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Obituary
V.S. Forces 
Maul Foe at

Beatrice Fox Auerbach Dies^ 
Former President of G. Fox

Border^ Delta
(C Iran Face One)

ICra. Beatrice Fox Auerbach, and while travelinf abroad ihe 
81, former president of O. Fox married Oeorfe S. Auerbach in 
and Co., Hartford, died last im . After their marrlafe they
nifht at Hartford Hoqiital.

She was bom In Hartford on 
July 7, 1887. She became the 
head of Hartford’s largest de
partment stos-e on the death of 
her father, Moses Fox, in 1838. 
Her grandfather, Oerslion Fox, 
had founded the store more 
than 100 yetuw ago in two rooms 
in Hartford as a small dry 
goods store.

In 1906 Mrs. Auerbach ctHn- 
pleted negotiations with May 
Department Stores which took 
over the assets of the store, and 
Mrs. Auerbach, who had been 
sole policy-maker for the store.

lived in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
until 1819. Later her hukband 
became treasurer, woiMng with 
her father until he died.

In 1841 she founded the Bea-

hhleoiiit southeast of Saigon.
Despite a Vtet Cong announce

ment of a new offensive to "ut
terly destroy" U.8 . forces In 
South Vietnam, the Saigon gov- 
ermment went through with 
their plans this morning to re
lease 140 former Viet Oong from 
prisoner of war camps as part

BOOKS
trice Fox Auerbaidi Foundation gg ^ national rsooncUBslloii pro- 
whlch has helped to finance edth gram.
cations for mfcny college stu
dents. The foundation also do
nated gifts to Trinity, Connecti
cut College for Women, and 
many other colleges.

She received many honorary 
awards from educational and 
other Institutions, including the 
University of Connecticut, the

Ninety prisoners were re
leased in a street ceremony in 
Saigon; 36 wem treed at Pleiku; 
and 14 at Da Nang.

Under Saigohi street banners 
proclaiming, "The government 
shows tolerance to the people 
who have gone down the wrong 
path and want to mend their

became a director of the May Unlversfty of Hartford, S t Fran- .̂ ,ays,”  the prisoners enam>ed to
organisation.

Last month she was named 
Woman of the Tear by Delta 
Phi Eipsilon, an international 
collegiate sorority. She was a 
member of the executive com
mittee of the Symhony Society 
of Greater Hartford and served 
on the advisory committee of 
the Girl Scout Council of 
Greater Hartford for msny 
years.

In 1966 Fortune magaslne list
ed her as one of the leading 
American women In business. 
She received the B’nal B’rith 
Women's Annual Award in 1960 
as the most outstanding woman 
in the community, and the pre
vious year rtie was given the 
Tobe Award for "disUnguWied 
contributlonB to American re
tailing," the second woman and 
first New England store of
ficial to receive the award.

Mrs. Auerbach was educated 
in private schools in Hartford,

cia Hospital, Hartford College 
for Women, and Wesleyan Uni
versity.

She was well known outside 
the Hartford area. She was a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Foreign Policy As
sociation and traveled abroad 
many times.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, a sister, and 12 grand
children.

Funeral servlcea will be to
morrow at noon In Temple Beth 
Israd, 701 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford. Rabbi Abraham 
J. Feldman and Rabbi Harold 
S. Silver will officiate. Burial 
win be In Beth Israel Ceme
tery, Hartford.

Memortal donaftons may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

There are no oalHng hours. 
Wdnstein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangements.

attenthHi as Mlniater bf State 
Mai Tho Truyen arrtvad to pre
side over the ceremotay.

Tfie prisoners, including five 
women ward wtil-acrUbbed and 
generally heaUhy-looklng. They 
ranged in age from 18 to 66 and 
wore snow-white pajamas is
sued for the oocaston.

"Some say the South Viet
namese government’s action in 
‘sending tigers bank to the Jun
gle’ is risky," Truyen said. 
"However, we think that with 
the release of such a great num
ber of prisoners we can prove to 
the domestic and foreign public 
opinions that we believe in the 
certain victory of the righteous 
cause."

Do Van Thinh, sjmkeBmau for 
the prisoners, read from a type
written statement:

"I was fgc«ed by the COmmu- 
rtsto to fight against the South 
Vietnamese government. But In

New B ran ch  
Approved for 
Savings Bank

Beiaid photo by Bueelvlotua

Posters Promote Martin School Book Fair

The Savings Bank ct Mfear 
ohertMT has iwortvsd aiiprasml 
from the F sdtn l IMpnatt Ita- 
■unnoe Oofpentton to.jsncasd 
srtfh ths bank’s nawrt* o<Oos on
Hartford Bd. Jurt WSi* 6< MoKsa
St. It la BBUolpatad tha* tbs fa
culty wUl opm 
spring. It win be 1 ^
Mnwdrted buUdlng wbfdh for-
merty housed Criaptoo-a B ^ a t .

TUa wUl be the seventh offioe
of tb« Bavlnga Benk of kCenohes- 
U r wWch pmtBtty mslntaina 
offioea on Mhta S t, ■ . Omtan
S t « t  the oomer of ls n «c  i t ,  m
the Partude, Bumdde Ave. r t  
Church St. In Beat Bartfoed, 
SidUvan Avenue Shopping Cen
ter In South wm anr, end the 
new Bolton Notch o«toe wWoh
opened eartler ttfe month. .

Event* J. livasey, pnaldent 
of the hank, anld, "Oar ehpnn- 
Blon program la gaared to  kaep 
pace with the growth of the en- 
tlM community wWdh ws serve. 
With the opening of the IlMt- 
ford Rd. offioe, vre abail he able 
bo provide oomptefie navtaiga and 
lending aet'vlcee to the rertdentt 
of that ana.’

The empty library shelves at the Martin School prompted Its 
PTA to hold a Christmas Book Fair this week and these girls 
are the winners of the poster contest held os part of the fair's

promotion. The girls are (left to right), Jane ZanaltU, Linda 
Nelson and RoUn Bouton. The new books cold a* the school 
will help the PTA fill the book ahelves.

Man, 68, Hurt, 
W{d!k<^ into Car

Nixon Seen 
Naming Aide 
For Security

Mannington Mine Sealed, 
Ending Hope for 78 Men

(Oontinned From Page One)
men perished In a West Frank
fort, HI., mine. The No. 9 mine, 
itself the site of an earUer mine

forts associated with mine fires 
and exploolons.”

He emptaaaUed that agree
ment in the decision to seal No.

Lleras Said 
Crisis Cause 
In Colombia

Mrs. Charles L. Wilson
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Ruth Atherton WHson, 89, of 
Whidsor Locks, mother of Mrs. 
Armund N. Eik of South V^nd- 
sor, died Thursday at her home. 
She was ttie wife of Charles L. 
Wilson.

Survivors also include two 
brothers, a sister, and a grand
daughter.

FUneral servioea will be held 
today at 3 p.m. at Wapping Com
munity Church. Burial wlU be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HU.

The Thomas W. Johnson Fu
neral Home, 106 Oak St, Wind
sor Locks, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Ctartsttna Ferrante
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

CfartsUna Osracctoto Ferrante, 
78, widow of Ctelstino Ferrante,

(Oontinned from Page One)
Ziegler saM John Mitdiell,

reality, Hiere is no hope in fight- Nbcon’s campaign manager and ^  ^  rr  ̂ ^
Ing for them." formar tow partner, 1s "headli« tragedy 14 years ago, is leas • came from the U.S. Bureau of

He turned to hia fellow prison- tranaitloml operation than 10 miles from the scene of Mines, the West Virginto De
ers, raised a clenched flat and “ *<l serving as a hey adviser in the worst mining disaster In Mines and the Unit-
shouted. "Down with the Com- aroan," tocltidhig the sriec- U.S. hlstoey. to
munistal’ ’ three times. The *̂7”  ^  Oabtaet nominees and on Dec. 6, 1907, an explosion Equally portant 
group echoed hla shouts. dthwa at the top of the federal wrecked a  mine at Monongah,

At Da Nang, several hundred h «l«««*y . Zlegter said M U*- w.Va., lurtheast of here, kUkng

(Oontbined From Fags One) 
eachrepresentation from 

portment or state.
The Oonservatlvee

de-

(*arged

A 68-yearold Ksnebesber man 
suffered a traohirsil rtgUt leg 
after walking into • oar yei»- 
terday on Miain BL, and la ill 
a aoUstacbory oondUlon at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital to
day.

WShebn Peroon of 133 •um- 
ndt St. was creasing Main »L 
near Blower S t yesbardoy abctit 
6 :U p.m., eaw a car ^ipcoacl*- 
ing, and Med to get aoroos tbs 
rood in front of tt, oocordlng to

this would assure the Liberals police.
.....___ ________ ___ of a majority In Oongresa. Con- The cor was driven by John

end motber of Mrs. Mary Dono- _  _ _______ _ _
frio of Soikfa Wkidsor, died yea- prisoners watehed horn behind extends to for- 371 mlnera
tertlay at a oonvaiesoent borne, baihed wire as 14 of their teUow Po^cy questions too.

inmates were released.
Huynh Huong, 34, a prisoner 

since April 1966, said: “ I am

Survfvon Include a son, 3 
other daugbbers, 10 grandchil
dren end 4 greatrgTondcMidren.

It is generally assumed Mlt)ch- 
ell can have a Cabinet post 
should he want one.

The funeral wiH be Monday at 8Toing home due to the goochiess

James N. Blatt
CXJVENTRY — James N. 

Blatt, 60, of Nesrington, father 
of James R. Blatt <d Coventry.

9ri6 am . from the D'BSsopo Fu
neral Chapel, 336 WetfaerafMd 
Ave., Hartfoid, wMh a oolemn 
Mooa of requiem at St Law
rence O’Toole Church, Hastford, 
at 10. Biwlal wiU be in ML a t 
Benedict (3emstery, Bloomlield.

Bkiends may call at (he chapel 
toidght from 7 to 9 and tomor
row from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

of thagoverament of South Viet
nam.”  He added he would rf- 
tum to his Job as a carpenter.

Feeiival Listed

other principal coal mine dis
asters in West Virginia included 
(Hie in 1914 at Etocies, when 181 
men died, and the foUowiiig 
year at Lnyland, when 113 died,

endangers tiie lives of otfaetb," 
Oorcoran mid in the room at 
OonsoUdation’s Monongah field 
office, about a dozen miles from 
the mine site.

"Risk of serious Injury or 
death to mine-sealing crews, 
residents of areas around por-

Police Lofr

By Bentley PTA pert*l»e<l Hartley.
•' •' Some went about Uie task of

The BenUey School PTA wUl 
sponsor a Learning Festival

Mrs., Eva F. Fnraess
TOLLAND—Mra. Eva F. Fur-

died yerterday at Hartford Hoo- ^  Stafford Springs,

include Ida 
» ,  and a

pttal.
Sundvors also 

wife, two other i 
grandcliUd.

Flmeral aervicea will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the Rich
ard W. a ieehan Funeral Home, 
1064 New Britain Ave., W e s t  
Hartford. Burial will be in Ce
dar HUl Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home toMfgtit from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p jn .

Herbert F. Keeney
WAPPING — Herbert F. Kee

ney, 67, Of Btoat Hartford, father 
of Mrs. Nancy L. Vlnceat of 
Wapping, and a member of the 
Sotoh Windsor Land Owners 
Protective Aasn., died yesterday 
at St. BVancis Hospital, Hart
ford.

Survivors besides h4s daugh
ter include Ida wife, a son, two 
etotera, and four grandchildren.

FVneral services will be Mon
day at the NrtVIdrk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, S18 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. The Rev. 
Roger S. Nicholaon of South Qpn- 
gregational Church, East Hart
ford, wtU offlctote. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemstory, Glaa- 
tonbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

mother of Mrs. Eivelyn PrsoUas 
of TMand, died yerterday at 
her bomek

fiwvtvan also tnehide 6 sons, 
another daughter, a slater, and 
39 grandchildren.

The Ameral will be brid Mon
day at 8:16 o.m. from the Tn- 
trovfgns-Plante Funetsd Home, 
Stafford Springs, with a Maas 
of requiem at St. E d w a r d  
camrch, Stafford Springs, at 9. 
Burial will be In Stafford 
Springi Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 bo 9 pan.

AGCIDBNT8
Allan R. Keenan Jr., 21, of 

202 Hollister St. was arrested 
and charged wUh evading re- 
Boanslbility and improper left 
turn yesterday, after he alleg
edly turned at the intersectiem 
of Center and Chun* Sts. and 
glanced off the left side of a 
car driven by Robert W. Rush- 
ford, 61, of 373 Parker St. Po
lice say be left the scene and 
was picked up later. Both cars 
were driven away and no in- 
luries were reported. Keenan 
will appear in court on Dec. 16.

Monday and ’Diesday. Students 
wî ll be able to browse <m Mon
day and purchase educational 
materials on Tuesday. The 
festival will be open Tuesday 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. for par
ents and students, and from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. for parents and 
friends. The ways and means 
committee, Mrs. Richard W. 
^:tiler (*alrman, is in charge.

Students, parents, and friends 
are Invited to attend. FVee cof
fee will be served during the 
evening hcxirs.

Materials cm display in the 
school library will include mag
nifiers and viewers, simple sci
ence experiments, dinosaurs, 
magnets and motors, spelling 
games, nature (xrilectfons, his-

in 1924 at Benwood when 119 tais an<i shafts, the recovery 
were killed emd in 1940 when 91 teams who must someday re

turn to the working areas to as
certain the true causes of the 
disaster end other hazardeng 
(XHisequences which could flow

who bold poUoe the* be
_____  tWvlng north, heard "a  bump,"

S i r i u s  and put Ms broke. <«. »
ed back and saw a man lying 
In the road, he oaU. According 
to poUcs, Penon walked Into 
the left reeu* fender of VoU’s 
car.

No aotion was taken by po
lice.

honoring their dead. Mra. Henry 
Skarzlnskl reijuested a requiem 
Mass Mbpday at one of the 
area’s Rpjnan Catholic <*uT(*- 
es.

Skarzlnskl was Just 90 min
utes away from retirement and 
working his last rtiift when he 
was trapped. His wife received 
his retirement papers the morn
ing of the explosion.

Dennis Toler left a 24-year-old 
wife who Is expecting a baby 
momentarily and Is hospitalized 
with a respiratory condition. 
She spent days at the <x>al 
mine’s entrance and refused to 
leave until she had word of her 
husband.

Oorcoran said, "Every avenue

from a failure to start, cdl make 
It necessary to seal the mine 
promptly," he added.

U .S., Hanoi 
Ready Trade 
Of Charges

unload In their determination 
no(
the hard line taken by the pres! 
dent.

The crisis In this coffee-grow
ing nation of UJi milUtm per
sons kMioted on the northwest 
corner of tSouth America comes 
at a time of student unrert in 
CaU, a major city,aand else
where.

The aimed forces announced 
their support of Ueras, saying 
he was acting "in the highest in
terests of the nation."

The Uberal-Oonservotlve coa
lition has been governing Col
ombia for 10 years under terms 
of a truce that ended 10 yearm of 
bloodshed which claimed'200,(X)0 
llvw. Under the agreement the 
two parties alternate the pnert- 
dency until 1974.

Hospital Notes

Bolton
(Oontinned from Page One)

Arthur F. Brainard, 21, of 71K . _ _
Bluefield Dr. drove too far to geography activmes,
the right on Main 8t. yesterday "umber games,

CMef U.S. negotiator W. Aver- 
ril Harrlman is flying home 
Sunday to preside over a Hu- 

posaible to reach the men now man Rights Commission meet- 
has been used," noting the ing In Washington. While there 
many failures and setbacks

School Adds 
New Bus Run

All evening visHtng boors end 
at 8 p.m., and start. In the vari- 
«oa unite, at: Pediatrics, • 
p.m .; self servloe unit, 19 o.m .; 
Crowell Homs, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekeods and holi
days; iMyate rooms, 19 o.m .; 

'  semi-private rooms, 8 p.m .; 
visiting In 819, 814, and StS Is 
any time tor Immediate family 
only, with a  flve-mlnats Hmlte- 
tian. Aftemoon visithig hoars In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.h>> thsn 
begin again at 7 p-m- Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Pstiente Today: 3 «

Because of overloading on two

M n. OMo B. Andndot 
Mim Muriel R. Andrulot, 46, 

o f 92 B bo SL, wife o f Otto 
E, Amhukt, died yesberday at 
Manebesfer Memorial Hhsp4tal.

Mra. Andrulot was texn FVb. 
18, 1828 hi OMnden, N. T., and 
taSKl lived (n (Mmsdierter for 
mone timn 80 years. She was a 
msnober of Oeoter Congrega- 
tloaal Chun*.

Survivors, besides

and atru<* a utility pede, ac
cording to poUce. He was not 
injured and only minor dam
age resulted. No police action 
was taken.

ARRESTS
FYank R. WoUlnger, 41, of 86 

Bissell St and EIMe Corbin of 
86 Bisaell St. were both arrest
ed and charged with aduKery 
and risk of injury to minor chil.: 
dren yesterday, after pohee re- 
qloncM  to a complaint from 
Mrs. Corbin’s  estranged huehend

t o  hus- ^  Hartford. PoMce aaŷ  for extmple. to purchase Christ
mas glfta (or patients at Nor 
wlch Hospital.

educational 
handicrafts, and many other 
arttoles representing all areas 
of interest to children.

AU materials may be pur
chased at popular prices. The
PTA feels the festival will be , „ —  ------
a convenient, easy, an<i jjeas- through the roofs of the shafts, 
ant way to provide cUldren All of the samples without ex-

ADMITTHID YBJSTBRDAT: 
 ̂ Robert Allison, 16 Wllriilre Rd„ 

he la elementary schoo) bus runs, and vernon; Tracey Boucher. Som-
hifilh about the Paria ,n»ar-capaclty on a third, a »ec- ers; Mm. Mary Braxauskl, East

R te W  known wh(tiher he <«<1 run has been added to the : P ^ e la  B ro < ^ k
w  B ^ ,  East 4rttoJd” ’r o < j^ . ̂ lee* Richard M. Nixon. Hairl- The new run wUl a first Broad Brook- Mra -EUivi

« « «  «  « « < - « » » »  buo,;., H „ .
South Vietnamese

The prime evidence that life 
could not exist In the mine were 
16 explosions in the nine days 
plus air samples taken from the 
teunnels tiuough a copper tube

with meaningful learning ma
terials tor Christmas and birth
days.

Junior Girl Scout Troops 632, 
648 and 688 will sell 1969 Girl 
Scout calendars and (umduct a 
bake sale. Proceeds will be 
used for a community service;

ception showed hl(^ concentra
tion of carbon monoxide and 
methane gas, well beyond hu
man tolerance.

The findings, Corcoran aald,

8:10 at the Eariy house on He- man Byram, 168 Pine St.; Mrs. 
envoy bron Rd. It will proceed along Ethel Cheney, Thompsonvllle; 

Pham Dang Lam Is due In Parte Hebron Rd., stopping at Lynch’s, Mra. Harriet Cooke, Glaston- 
Sunday as the vanguard of a full Green Hills Dr. and Biii’ns’ , then bury; Mrs. Edna Coot, 104 Park- 
South Vietrtamese delegation to go down School Rd., turning on er St.; Mra. Marguerite Craw- 
the peace talks. nt. 35 ®nd stopping at Rose and ford, Glastonbury; Denise Dan

in Saigon, government offi- Bill’*, Jensen’s, Clark Rd. at lela, 84 Wells St.; Leslie Dut-
alongw lthfire’condltionslnthe ^mine’s labyrinth of passage- delegation to Parte probably stops wUH be the same on the ^Mra. Rocchina Femmla, 

rere studied "bv tnm would be aimounced wtthin sev- return run, starting at 8 p.

MUteo C. PUmplDa 
WAPPING—Milton C. PMmp- 

ton, 74, of Hazardvflle, father of 
Mrs. Raymond E. Libbey 'bf 
Wapping. died yerterday at 
Rocky HUl Veterans Home.

Burvtvons bestdeahte daughter 
toclude Us wife, a  hrotfaer. a 
steter, and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services wlM be Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Leete 
Fkneral Home, 126 Peari fit, 
ThompoonvlUe. Burial wHl be 
in HazordviUe Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Doric Lodge 
of Maeons of ThompeonviUe will 
conduct a Masonic oervioe at 
the funeral home tomorrow eve
ning.

bond, tnclude a  daughter, Htea investigations revealed living' 
Nhncy L. Amteulot ozmI two oooditions at the Biesell St. ad- 
■ons, Dterid K. Amfendot and dress as dangerous tor Mrs. Oor- 
Keoneth P.-Andrulot, «U of Man- bin’s children. Both will appear 
oberter; *  brother, DeU>ert in court on Dec. 16.
Kirby o f MonarvUle, N. T , a sis- ---------
ter, Mrs. Louis Joricson o f MerIJean L. Tetry of 74 Betty 
Oamrtfn, N. T .; and two grand- Dr. was charged with vlcrfatlng 
cfaildien. the rotming dog law, after her

FHmenU servioea will be held allegedly got
Monday at 1:80 pan. at Hoknee **er and bit Harry
B^meral Home, 400 Main St. walch, 8, of 832 Carter St. on 
The Rev. OHffbid O. Blmpeon, ^  as he was riding hla 

o# rv»iyn»ffiar-(n««ir b**e on Blue Ridge Rd. yeeter-
wlU boy was taken to Man

ways, were studied "by men 
who are the most knowledge
able In the world In under
ground mining and rea<nie ef-

Pope Orders Dutch 
Revise Catechism

(Continued from Page One) —

will be in Bart Oenwtery.
Friends may ooU rt the fu

neral home tomorrow from 5 
bo 0 p.m.

Chester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for an 
abralson, and then discharged. 
Court date Is Dec. 9.

F n n e ra b

P e m m a l N o tice s

C ard O f Thanks
The tnaity ot Umrood J. Perkin* 

wliSi to ezi>re*s tiietr tiacere UmakM 
Mna imprwSaUan to aS their friend*, 
netebbrn and retetlven tor the act* 
ofliliiiliM W  and *ym««thy during 
their recent bereavement.

Umrood Perkin* 
Robert Smith

Anttioay B. Zerlo
The funeral of Anthony Ray

mond Zerio, 64, of Hartford, for
mer co-owner and operator of 
the A.R. Zerio Tile Contractors 
on New State Rd., was held this 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a Msm  of requiem at St. Bridg
et Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Frisbie was 
(ielebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist, The Rev. 
Jotm J. Delaney read the com
mittal service. Burial was In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Daniel Zerio, 
Peter Zerio, Anthony DeRoia 
and Andrew Letendre.

Richard A. Gauthier, 20, of 14 
flbiiclalr St. was arrested and 
charged with defective lights 
and defective tires, after he 
passed a patrolman, on Center 
8t. yesterday and was stopped 
for a check. A<xx>rding to p<*ice.

The Vatican’s chief press 
spokesman, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Fauato Vaillalnc stressed "the 
very positive tone" of the offi
cial declaration.

He said It "re<Xignlzes the un- 
(Ximmon qualities of the cate
chism, praises Us pastoral, bibl
ical and liturgical character and 
approves the effort made to 
present the Christian message 
!n a way adapaied to mixlern 
nentaUty.”

He especially stressed that no
where does the declaration use

spirits whom we call angels." 
-that through the faU of manugn me mu or man m t j  -mr w

In Adam all humtmldnd Is bom i  \  I T  •

Gauthier was driving on a flat the word "heresy."
tine and the front of the car 
was damaged. He was issued a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking, and defeotive 
equipment. He will ajqiear In 
ctnirt on Dec. 16.

The members of the commis
sion were Joseph Cardinal 
Frings, archbishop of Cologne, 
Germany; Jose)* Cardinal Le- 
febvre, archbishop of Bourgeii,

In a *tnte of original sin.
—The Virgin Mary "always 

enjoyed the honor of virginity," 
that the birth of Jesus was a 
fact of virginal conception and 
that these are facta and not 
merely of symbolic algnlllcance.

—The Roman C:tethoUc Church 
is Infallible In doctrine and faith
and that the authority by which Police cadete were
the Pope directs the Church la ®'Fned to directing traffic.
"a  supreme end universal pow- Atklondzio’B request for state 
er which the pastor of the whole policemen to preserve order 
CSiurch can always freely exer- turned down Friday by
else.”  Gov. Richard J. Hughes, whose

—That after the consecration press se<netary said It was ’te- 
of the bread and wine during Sally out of the question" unless 
the celebration of the Eucharist Oie city was In a sltato of crisis

369 Woodbridge St.; Ann Fbley,.
eral day*. If no snags devel<q> Ttie former first run df Bus 879 Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mor- 
the negotiaitors (XMild be on their 8 will betxnne a second run, with ^  Frank, East Hartford; Her- 
way to Paris next weekend they Its first pickup at Hcppec’s on Hill, 99 Strickland St. 
said. Bbch Mt. Ext. about 20 minutes Also, Kyle Juttner, 18 Hilltop

The sources said Vice Presi- later than usual. Pickup In the Dr.; Erwin Konesnl, Pom- 
dent Nguyen Cao Ky, named to afternoon at the elementary fret; William Ladlsh, Stafford 
oversee the delegation, might sciuxrf will start at approxlimate- 
take up residence in Switzerland ly 3:20. 
to av(M a potentially embar- School Menu

Monday, orange Juice, rtosh- 
burger on roll, green bearts,
(*o(X)late pudding; Tuesday, William Person, 122 Summit St.; 
hamburg gravy on rice, carrots, Leonard Rlnl, East Hartford; 
raisin <bar«; Wednesday, baked Barbara Robb, 68 Center Rd., 
corned beef hash, apinach, y -n "'" ’ ’ Linda Slka, EaatHart- 
pickled beets, nutmeg fluff cake; Barbara Swartz, 87

>-i f  -m Thursday, cMcken on blscnilta, Wapping; Mrs.
m I  fT O 'IJ n  r j t l n l i  oranberry sauce, cabbage-apple **“ red ’T h^et, 118 Cooper St.;

E j m m  C lu x ^ e  SeeUebub
.  ___  „  _ , chIpB; Friday, com chowder ’ capping.

(Continued from Page One) erackera. cheese sticks.

av ftevviu th pwpin.n8ifiijf tuiit/cu'
rasslng sltuaUm),Jflg;,nwncfa au
thorities In ciu u ^  of*̂ q;pto<x>l 
matters.

Springs; Garry ^tcEUlgott, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; William 
MacDoneld, 146 Center St.; Jo
seph Murphy, 24 Lexington Dr.; 
Arnold Nelson, 434 Spring St.;

Nearly 200 Essex County sher brownies. 
Iff’s deputies were called In and 
continued their rtreet paltnSs to-

as-

BIRTH8 YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bene
dict Vasquez, 29 Mark Dr„

Mancherter Evening Herald Wapping; a daughter to Mr. andBolton oorrespcHident, CSeme- 
well Young, tel. 948-8981.

Lincoln PTA 
Meets Monday

Mrs, Normand Luszler, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hurt, Vermm; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bonneau, Andover,

The Lincoln School PTA will^ v r e , arenusnop m tmurgeu, during the Mass they become or insurreation. The mayor had ni<rht
Frattee; ‘the very body and blood of declared a state of em ^enoy Monday night at 8 In the

COMPLAINTS
James Dodson of "9 Horto'’ Pd. 

reported a potslble break and 
entry to police at a residence at 
16 Carol Dr. yesterday. P<Hlce

ger, archbishop of Paderbom, 
Germany; firmeneglldo Cardi
nal Florit, archbishop of Flor
ence; Michael Cardinal Browne, 
of Ireland, asilgned to the Vatl- 
cem; and Charies Cardinal Jour-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Otis Kingsley, Andover; HaroM 
Bralthwalte, 874 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs, Katherine Oreenough, 
Bast Hartford; James MoSher- 
ry, 141B Sycamore Rd.; Vincent

In  M em oiinm
In lew ins memory «f Caroline Pn- 

ou il nitto passed ssrsy Nov. SO,nS.
Her memory -te oa dear today. A* in the hour abe passed away.

BUSY BRIDGE
TEL AVtV (AP) — The Daml- 

ya and Allenby bridges linking 
Israel and Jordan are busy with 
1,600 travelers a day, officials 
report.

Christ" and ore not mere sym- In the city. ^   ̂ »ohool auditorium. At a brief bu- ____
bols. Process servers were deliver- «lness meeting preceding the Montgomery, 83 Carmen~]M.:

The 8,000-word declaration *ng court orders to all 1,280 po- evening’s entertainment, a vote Mrs. Dorothy Lyman, Broad
also said the catechism must licemen, 1,060 firemen and five wtil be taken on increasing Lin- Brook; James Whits, '24 Saul-
make unmistakably clear the organizations representing the cobi PTA’s appropriation to the tors Rd.; Mra. Carole Btrock
church teaching that Christ will- men. town PTA Council. 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Mary Tuttle’
Ingly died on the cross as an of- They are demanding a maxi- A program of Christmas mu- 89 yCrosley Dr.; Jacob Kaman’
fering to God to repair the mum aistual salary of 310,800, wlH be presented by the Crestfleld Convalescent Hnm*'
wrongdoing of mankind. an increase of »2,600. Round Table Singers of Mian- Mrs. Elinor Dodss 167 Vorn^

It added thrt the priesthood The mayor, who condemned Chester High School under the 8t.; April Mott Hebron- Hn**n 
1 . . i_i .h *** minimized and that the iitrlke as "reprehensible,” direction of Miss MArtha White, Dldonato, 66 lUnox « t ’ - Mr.

forced entry. A pane of glass praising the catechism, said it the catech'rm’s presentation of said Newarit does not have the director of elemsntarv and sec- Jean t «iw.  Mrs.was smahed where the door hit must make the following points: " — (-— i k.  oirecwr or elementary and sec- Jean Terza

say they found the garage door net of Switzerland, 
open cuid resting against the ITiey represent a cross section 
front steps. According to police, of' both the conservative and 
the door frame was rotten and progressive <nirrents in the 
there were no visible sign* of a church. Their declaration, while

and daughter, 67•u » . ,. , _ . . . .  conjugal morality should be tax revenues to finance the pay ondary music In the Manchester Dourtiertv Hi • a*-.. »»
the cement ste^ , N o^liV  Hte — G<^, b e ^ e s  this sensible more faithful in presenting the Mke*. He offered an Immediate schools. Margaret
^rage seemed to be touched, world in which we tive, has full teaching of Vatican H and $600 raise, but this was turned Parents are urged 
poUce say. created also a realm of pure of the Holy See," down. their <^dren  *

f

to hvinw ‘*“ “«*>ter, 30 Bruce
bring Rd., Mrs. Jane Carlson 

■on, Columbia. and

\
\ '>
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40. Tomorrow oontinned mild .- r t
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Penn Central Takeover 
Of ^New Haven ’  Ordered Daley Accepts Report
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

The Interstate Commerce 
Conunisaion ordered the 
Penn Central Railroed to
day to take over the ban- 
rupt New Haven Railroad 
by New Year's Day,

Tile nX) set a prtce of $146.6 
mlltian to be paid by the Pern 
Central to the tniatoea of the 
New Haven line.

A federal, Judge had threat- 
sned last summer to shut down 
ths roKrood If It ymet not In
cluded In the Penn Osntral' 
merger by Jan. 1.

The New Haven serves 80,000 
Hew York and New Engliand 
oomnHitoa, half of ttwm living 
hi praet̂ ifoua Westoheeter 
County north of New York CUy.

Tlie Sqpreme Court hod or
dered the New Haven Inoluded 
when N egipraved merger of ths 
Pennsytvanta and New York 
Central raHiraads into the Penn 
Central ten moMm ago. But nei
ther the oourt nor en earlier 
lOO dedeten hod ert any dead
line for Ihte.

Hie New England oonunuter 
line hoe been under eupervtelon 
of a federal bankruptcy oourt 
eince 1961. The federal gov«m- 
itient loaned It $38 mlUion tort 
winter to keep M running.

The takeover of the New Ha
ven had been delayed by the le- 
geJ bottle Involving mortgage 
bondholdecs who questioned 
whether, a court hod Jqrtedictlon 
to set a  merger price and wbo_ 
argued their interest would be 
Imperiled bjr the chongi.

The ICO put the oort of the 
takeover at $140.6 rnttUon for 
the New Haven imUrood and Its 
properties and an oddltianal $8 
million to compensata for looses 
by the railroad since the Ponn 
Ctentral merger took place.

m  ordering the Jon; 1 take
over In the face ot court flghto 
■till pending, the ICO eald "the 
.primary consideration is the 
piAlie Interest.’ ' It added that 
"thne te fart running out”  tor 
ithe New Haven.

The ICC o r d e ^  ttiit alt New 
Haven properties and franchisee 
be transferred to the Penn Cen
tral. It noted the railroad hae in
terest In Grand Central Termi
nal properties, inctudtaig land, 
hotele and offloe bulldlnga in 
mid-town Manhaften in Now 
York.

R eethnated the full dost of 
the Pem  Central at $l‘f8 mlUton, 
kicludliig added amounte tor la
bor protectioi\ expanses, pension

Read Futer
In modem times, one must 

read swiftly Jurt to keep 
even. Check your reeding 
habits with the eeriee, "Reed 
Fester for Better Oompre- 
henaian’ ’ which begins today 
In the Manchester Evening 
Herald.

To send tar on expended 
veirton of the eeriee, use the 
(xiupon which itocomponles 
the article. You’ll find It on 
page 9.

Scoring Chicago Police

Record 754  
L ose Lives  

Over Holiday

(Bee Page Four)

Defense Policy Ptanner

Kissinger N am ^  
Top Nixon Aide

NEW YORK (AP) -P resi- 
dent-rteci Rtdiord M. Nixon an- 
noupieed today he is making 
Harvard Prof. Henry A. Klaain- 
gor fate asatetant tor national oe- 
cuitty affairs to oversee the for
eign the defense policy martilm 
ery of the White House. - 

Nixon, *t a news conference, 
teUd the 4B-year-old Klaeinger, a 
inottve of Germany, will revamp 
Itbs entire plonnlhg mk-
•chlnery at the White House with 
on aim to preventing globel 
erteee rather then simply dcal- 
tag with them as they arise.

The Preeldent-eleet sold he 
vras (xmeemed that, after inaug- 

' urmtUm day, he gate a broad 
epeetrum of news on foreign 

"policy  problems end te "not 
prssented wltb a paper that rep
resents e consensus—the least 

. common denomlnaor.’ ’
He sold he was calling on Kis

singer, a prof essor o f govern
ment at Harvard, to'bring In 
new men end promote new

School Opens 
AsHayakawa 

Faces SDS

ideas so be will have the benefit 
of divetgent views.

Asked if Ktesingrer might ov- 
erahadow the man Nixon even
tually oppoirts oz secretaxy of 
state, the incoming cMef execu- 
ittve said, "I  intend to have a 
very strotv aecretary of stote." 
Bu* be kislrted has bag not de
cided cm nominees for either Uie 
state or defense cabinet poete.

KUrtiMer said be foresaw no 
prospect that be would be in 
oom ^ tten  w«h the men who 
eventually get those cabinet 
Jobe.

Long a federal ooneuKart, but 
nevw a full-time government' of- 
fl(rtal, Kissinger woe artted ff he 
had not tended to pursue a hard 
line on Vietnam and other top 
overseas proMems.

“ I have tried to avoid labels 
Hke herd or soft," he replied.

Two asetet Kissinger in devel- 
(iping the new national eemirity 
apparatm at the White House, 
Nixon named 43-year-oId Rich
ard V. AUen, a eenlor staff 
member at the Hoover Inrtitu- 
tion on War, Revolution and

By THE ABBOCIATED PBB8S
Traffic acotdeoRs over the 

four-day Thankeglving holiday ' 
to(* at taort 7M fives, the falgb- 
ert highway death toll la any 
hoHday period on reoard.

The (XMint, which ran from 6 
p.m. Wednesday to midnight 
Sunday, probably will run high
er as late repoite are received.

Raki or anbw covered high
ways over most of the notion for 
at leart port c f the holiday peri
od creortng hoserdous drlvlog 
condition* wtaiefa probably con- 
trtbutod to the rsoord >toU. The 
previnuB hoUday record was 748 
deaths durtog tlw 1966 Thonka- 
glvlng holiday.

Tbe National Safety OouacU 
oonslden Thanksgiving a "otay 
0* borne" holiday etxl made no 
estimate of traffic deotfaa over 
the perkxL

To provide a baate fsr oom- 
portson. The Aaaociated Pieas 
counted traffic deaths duriog a 
four-day nonhoUday period. Ths 
cow * durtog that period was 
680.

The 1967 Thankag;lving traffic 
toU was eSB. -

TrefOo deotiia duttag other 
hoUday pertode this yess wees 
New Years 876; Memorial Day. 
62$k a  reoard for dirt fartktey; 
Independenoe Day 630, eind l a 
bor Day 688, elBO a record for 
that hoUday.

WhUe moat of the deaths oc
curred singly, muUideath ecd- 
dente help puih the toll upward.

Five membera of an Alabama 
famUy died in a  two-car coUl- 
aloa near Soottsboro, Ale., 
Thursday. Five persons also 
(fied ki a itwD«ar crash near 
Elyria, Ohio, tile same day.

I WASHINGTON (AP)—Chicago Mayor Richard J.*
I Daley praises the bulk of a presidential commission 

staff report on violent deimonstrations at the Democrat
ic conventifHi, but expreeaea “some reservations'’ about 
a section characterhdng the violence as a "ppiice riot.”

"M y only baslo crltlclzm te 
the summary, which, U used 
alone would mkrieod the public 
and be a dteservlce to those who 
prepared the report," said Dal
ey Stniday.

The report accused officera of 
"unrertralned and Indteciiml- 
nate police vlcleince”  by re
sponding in kind to obscene and 
physical haraannent by antiwar

Danid Walker

The report was so earthy and 
expttolt that the Govormnent 
Printing Office refused to pcirit 
It because an <>baoene four-lettar 
word appears S3 times.

"OvoraU It 1* on excellent 
study,”  said Daley.

David Dellinger, a  leader of 
the antiwar proterts, said tiie 
study had "som « gratifying o »  
pecta.”

Sen. Caiaries Percy, R-Dl., 
said the events in CSiIcagD 
“ made a mockery 6t aa orderly, 
lawful and Just eoeWty." He 
said the prime function of tiie 
repent would be to prevent such 
Inddente from oocurring again.

Daley said the bulk of the C*i- 
oago poUce force reacted with 

X w w % d > n fj> n  roeponaibiuty during the five 
”  C- fi.F f?fE 8 /g> f a  August nlghto of disorder In

darkened porks and downtown 
streets. HOtald some policemen 
have been suspended for their 
part in the viOleM* and stlU 
othera face dlsmlseal.

Report Says 
63 Newsmen

(AP PtekrtOz)

AcoordhW >) a jgĵ eoifa repor(i to Jha- «r^deiiV s
lence, dozens of^newstrien'oovering (Chicago street clashes during xtie DSmot- 
ciatic NationafnC^||||j||||B)4Mî ^u  ̂ were d^b«rk:lely xttacked and bMCten 
by ptdice. John Evans, NBC n^ranud) intorvieiVed a 'bkwdied man after Elvans 
said he was struck by a policemra Aug. 27 in Chicago's Ldncoln Park.

U,Se, North Viet Envoys 
Discuss M ies for Talks

(Bee rage Fourteen)

Eleven in State 
Killed on Hj^^ways .

Highway accldente during the. 
long Thanksgiving weekend took

(Bee Page Fourteen)

PARIS (A P )— U.S: and 
North Vietnamese diplo
mats held their first meet
ing on procedures for the 
forthcoming e x p a n d e d

«AN FHANdSOO (AP) -  Dr. 
,8. L Hayakawa, acting prert- 
dent of strife-torn Ban Francisco 
State Ooltege, was shoved and 
pushed and hod his cap ripped 
from his head by Jeering stu
dents as the campus reopened 
this morning under a rtate of 
emrtgency.

Hayakawa waded into a group 
of some 160 dlsstdefit rtudente, 
mounted s  pichiqi truck of the 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety and tried repeateefiy over 
a bull, hem to urge a return to 
closees.

He also tried to rip the wlras 
of the sound equipment, whl<*r 
Is banned under the "state of 
emergency” the president de- 
olarod Saturday.

"You’re deftroylng property; 
we'll sue you," shouted one stu
dent.

The slightly buUt Hayalkawa 
repUed, "Go ahead and sue me 

I’D come out and do this ev
ery day."

One student Jumped on the 
truck end grabbed Hayakawa’e 

. arm. He ripped hie arm away 
and continued We eSorU 
to raetore calm.

Hayakawa, appointed last 
Tuesday to succeed Dr. Robert 
smith, who reelgned, got down 
fram the truck and wae Im- 
nwdiafely eurrounded by taunt- 
Irar studente. Hle cap, a greeh 
a ^  White knit tarn, was pullod 
from hte bead.

The president wore $i Hue 
, aim  bond, as did the membera 

of the OOmnUttee for an Aoa- 
, demlo Environment —- a student 

organisation urging an ord ^ y  
return to class by the 18,000 etu- 

' dents,
(M y yard# away from the 

' oonfrontatlon, atudenta, admin
istrative employe* headed to 
olasaee.

But RuseeU Bte*. *be rtu- 
dent body preeldent, declared 
that "On tiie baste of what I

peace conference today and 
U.S. officials s ^  after
wards the two sides made 
progress.

No exact date was set to open 
the new round of broadened 
peace talks, but U.S. sources 
sold the expeatati(xt was titet It 
would start sometime next 
week, following the iunlval of a 
delegation from Saigon.

U.S. Ambaasedor Cyrus R. 
Vance and Us opposite on tiie 
North Vietnamese delegation, 
Ool. Ha Van Lau, also traded 
ocnnpliainite about military activ
ities of the other side.

The Hanot envoy ' prUtestied 
what the North Vietnamese 
termed acts o f war by U.S. 
bombing far inside North Viet
namese territory despite Presi
dent JohiBon’s  bomb-halt order.

The exact nature of the U.S. 
I«iotert was not dteclosed but 
may well have dealt with North 
Vietnamese attacks on U.8. re-

(xnmaiasance craft and what the 
Amertoans say ore enemy 
abuses of the demilitarized 
zone.

WASHINQTON (AP) — Prttee 
pummeled, arrested and at
tacked newsmen without reason 
during the street videnoe at the 
Democratic ponvention, says a 
report to the PresUtent’s com- 
mterton on violence.

The report said 68—or one In 
five—newsmen were attacked 
and all of ttw ones beaten bore 

prees oradenUala
The report, oompUed by pri

vately for the violenoe (xmnnte- 
akxi, Ustod 49 specific cases in- 
volring newsmen and said oth
ers are "under active considera
tion”  by the Justice Deport
ment.

"News reports of evonts did 
sewm 'to the pobee to be antli- 
Chioago and aottpoHoe,’ ’ the re
port saya. "But was the re
sponse appropriate to the provo
cation?’ ’

Without answering its rhetori
cal queation, the report lists 
qieclflc Instances of police et- 
tofdu on newsmen.

The report quoted police as 
singling out newsmen for as
sault by word as well oe deed.

"Individual, newemen were

Mayor Daley

(See Page Four)
w ^ ,  ‘Yjt« take my picture „ „  violence.
v/iat * rMoa /i# niA fHkmAnA' ^

Saigon Annonneea 
Christmas Truce

SAIGON (AP)— The South 
Vietnamese government an
nounced tonight it will ob
serve a 24-hour truce for 
Christmas.

The announcement was 
made-by the office of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu.

The truce will run from 6 
p.m.—Saigon time — Dec. 24 
to 6 p.m. Dec. 28.

The announcement was 
made on South Vietnamese 
radio and television. The 
truce will be observed for 
“ humanltarlBn r^Mons,”  tho
statement said.

you.’ Cries of ‘get the camera' 
preceded Individual attacks on 
photogiophers,’ ’ the report said.

Winston S. ChunhlU H, 
grandscxi of the former BrltUrii 
prime minister, was covering 
the convention for the London

A ^ecial task force compiled 
the report—an almost biow-by- 
blow account of the ferocity of 
the battles and the fever of the 
proteste—for the President’s 

wMch 
without com

ment.
I

The White House was silent 
on its reaction to the report.

The task force said some po
lice struck down innocent by- 
stahders and peaceful protes-

Evenlng News. The report says tors as weU as taunting antiwar 
him to tho antagonists.police knocked 

ground. He and a companion "To be sure, demonstrators
were phoied against a wafi by a threw things at policemen and 
poficeman rushing them- on a ot poUce cars,’ ’ the report said, 
motorcycle. Another reporter "but the weight of violence was 
told itiie ccnnmlttee he was overwhelming on the side of the 
(*ased 80 feet by a motorcycle police.”
IxiUoenMUi roaring down the 
sidewalk yelling, "Wahoo Wa- 
hoo!"

Ttie si>ecial report said CSaude 
Lewis of Ithe Philadelphia’ Five-

More than 10,000 demonstra
tors—actually outnumbered by 
the police force and National 
Guardsmen—converged on Chi
cago tor the week o f wild dem-

(See Page Fourteen) (Bee Page Fourteen)

What’s in a Name--Trauma?

(See Page Fourteea)

Wheelchair Wedding
Mrs. Jeffrey Salick, 21, is wheeled gently up the aisle t>y her husband, 22, Sat- 
uiday after their wedding in Milwaukee, W is. Mrs. Salick, the form er '(Cath
erine Keegan, broke her right leg Friday night in an automobile accident. 
Salick suffered a broken vertebra in the same mishap which occurred after a 
wedding rehearsal. The wedding went on  without a hitch. (AJP Photofax)

By jTAOK SMITH 
The Lea Anglea Tlmea

o Two university sciiolare, after 
a study of given names ki our 
culture, have ccxicluded that 
children with unusual names 
may suffer psychological dam
age.

Modern research is always 
diBCOvering eomethhig every 
sohexSboy already knew.

The two reseoirtiera reixnt 
that children tend to Identify 
with their names, and react ac
cording to whether their com- 
panlcna approve or disapprove.

They found out, they *ay, that 
men prefer such names for girls 
as Busanne, Unda, Davm, An; 
netto, Sheny and Patty. But 
women prefer Yvette, Tammy, 
Kim, L t^  Karen, Yvenne and 
Katherine.

Those are not very convincing 
Usts. As a man, I find Uttle dif
ference In tone end aura, be
tween, fCMT example, Busanne and 
Yvette. They ere both oauey, 
sexy and feminine. They are a 
bit leaa frivolous than FTfi, and 
a bit less arc* than Charmalne 
or Dominique.

The same for Annette a n d  
Yvonne. Yvonne and Yvette still 
have their' OoUlo flavor, per
haps, while Busanne and An

nette are AngUoteed; t h e y  
sound less cUleiv But the dif
ference te not oritioal.

I doubt that either men or 
women especially Uke Dawn, 
though I have seen two or three 
very lovely Dawns. The trouble 
with Dawn Is that it takes one 
hell of a woman to Uve up to 
its image; a real aurora c f a 
woman.

Some girls turn out to be 
Dawns and some turn out to be 
3 o ’clock on a windy day, with 
scattered dmwera. I knew a 
girl In grammar school who wan 
Uke a  May afternoon, but her 
name was LucUle. She ccMJld 
easUy have passed for e  fawn 
or dove,, or even a daphne.

I see no reason why men 
would ,llke Patty but not Tam
my; or why the reverse would 
be true of women. They a r e  
namee of the same order, evok
ing the coltish tomboy, w l t b  
freckles on her nose, and corn
flower eyes; quick to laugh and 
anger, but tirue blue underneath, 
100 per cent aU-Amerfoon fe- 

.male, irtiolesonw a* wheat 
germ.

The trouble witii naming a 
girl Tammy te that she te Uke- 
ly to turn ort to be a Selena 
or Luoretla, fuU of guile and

dupUcIty and slnteter aa a bat.
The profesBore ore right in 

their thesis that chUdren suffer 
under fUnny or dtetaatoful 
names. Parents ere sometlmee 
blind, end sometimes deUber- 
etely cruel, In naming titter eff- 
cqirtng.

Even good intentions can g o / 
awry. How can one know U thd 
Uttle nipper in the crib will (urn 
out a Mortene or a Maggie; a 
Siegfried or a WUhur?

The obvious solutkm is in ex
tra namee. Oddly, the device of 
bestowing a string c f name* on 
on infant te . ancient. Its pur
pose being to butter oU the rich 
uncles, but It seem* to have 
died out In America, perfaap* 
because It smacks c f family 
snobbery and tiie peerage.

Prince (Btorlee of England, 
tor example, is nam«d Cliarlai 
FhlUp Arthur George, o> rola- 
tiivtey modest hands for oni heir 
to the Ituone o f Alfred. But It 
gives tiM lad a chotoe. Hs oon 
ask to be called Charies, Philip, 
Arthur o:̂  Oeorge.

And If lift on the pteyiog 
fields c f Englend te ohylfalig; 
Uke life on the playing ttaMa of 
A m e ^ , tiiay {uteiaUy coll Mm 
Bufter.

m

c
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Family Meeting 
Set at Waddell

T ta  WaddcC Scbool FTA wlU 
hohl to  family meetiiic
WvftafeaAay c^cntnf a t 7. All 
s toda to  aad parenta are in- 
Ttted.

TUa year the Round Table 
StDfera, directed by IOib ICar- 
tba White, will be featured in a 
PestlTal of Ifurie. Tliie croiq> 
began twenty years ago a t Man
chester High School under the 
directtai of the late G. Albert 
Peanon. Originally it oonalsted

ot twalre rnembem singing 
aram d a  taUe; hence the name, 
th e  group  has since grwm  to 
its pseeent M. mentbeis.

Fart of the program will odn- 
sist ot an old-faahioaad slng- 
along.

18 W hite T lgen
NEW DEXSI — India has U  

white Ugers in its acne. Eleven 
ace in the New Delhi Zoo, where 
recently Rani, a  white tlgreaa, 
gave birth to a  Utter ot three. 
As a  nde a  tigress hss a  Utter 
only once hi two yeaaa, biU this 
w m ‘ Rant's second in a  year.

«THE WAY 
I HEARD rr»

b y  Johm  G ru b e r

Vernon
Jaycees Win 
Float Prize 
In Parade

Sheinwold on Bridge

Tha Va MX Jaycisa woa the 
trophy for the float

la the

The tiauMa with hateg iteh 
IB tts d  yu t n  BsIhBia  fpUle u  
weU oM aa yea ttdak p m  are. 
T M  go a lH g  spandtag yoor 
weaUh hi a  eeealiistehli pace, 
and wmUmif ymo waha up 
hrek*. K  PM eaa wtM the taara

♦  K Q 7 
O Q 1074 
O 9S 
^  K 9 5 4

H'v-e at 
Serw'ce *
Ond ^

V

MANCHESTER

popular
BURR COR.MERS SHOPPING CENTER 

TOLLAND turnp i ke

 ̂ SOUTH W INDSOR
Ij  Sulli van  ave .. s hop pi ng  c enter

MANCHESTER
72S middle tur np i ke  EAST

u
Sove M i  on

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
i E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Mayonnaise
-----------------------------6

Save 16̂  on Popular

Tuna White
meat

solid pock in brine

ON  SALE TUESDAY

niLET OF SOLE -  69 :

c
Popular’s 
Quality 

Top Choice

fib.
Fresh^Leon

GROUHDI
MAOC M USA Bv SAILL£0 I 
AWCiVlCAN C*ArrsMC*> 
WtTH A C£N̂U»*'0i0 
TAAOtTtON 09 9-Se 

V OUAtrrv cuTl1»*

This weeks
special

lb.
h h h h h h h h h h

Swift’s Premium

c
SOUP SPOOHS

[Guaranty
Solid stainless steel stays gleaming bright 
forever! High silversheen finish never needs 
polishing. Guaranteed not to peel, tarnish, 
rust or discolor, and to give perfect and 
satisfactory service. You will be proud to 
set your table with this deluxe tableware.

1 L lW U M IltJ M M  1

EASY-TO-PEEL, SWEET -\

TANGERINE:S 39‘
RED, CRISP

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 Ibe. 59c
LARGE, JUICY, FLORIDA

ORANGES doz. 49c
GOLDEN YELLOW \ .

SWEET CORN 5 for 39c
CELLO CARROTS

1

The other day I  hapfiened to 
hear a  Hungarian pianiat at ia- 
temabonai tam e compiaht that 
although there la great tntecaat 
heca in hie playing ot piano coo- 
cerU, th e n  ia Uttle or no de
mand ftir fate aervtcea aa a  re- 
d taltet. Hie intereaoe araa that 
Americana are faiterestad only 
in big mnteeal attraoU ca wMh 
numbers ot pertormcrs.

I  think Me complaint te fair
ly weH Justified; there are ui>- 
quesUonahly many conceit 
goaca who have never been to 
a  recital. And speaking of re- 
cMals,'theie win be a  dandy out 
a t  StORS this week. AUda de 
Lairocha win be haatd in Von 
Der Mehden Hall, on the floulh 
OampuB, Wedtowhiy. She te a 
whale of a  One plantet 

to e  oomee fhom Barodona 
and waa a  cfaBd prodigy mak
ing her debut a t the age of 5 
in her native city, toe  came to 
the Unitod StaCea In 1964 ap
pearing on tha West Obaat and 
Anally debuting a t  New York's 
Town Hall in April of 1966. Here 
die was highly aocteimed for 
her playing of some of t h e  
"Opyisacas" by Gfanados. toe 
still q iedslises in Spanish 
mudc, and wtU be heard a t 
a to m  in the “Iberia of Albe- 
nis.

Nobody playa SpaaWi mudc 
today wMfa the lataerent senri- 
tivity of Mlm  de Lanoocha. In 
fat*, Joae K nrti, who made a 
specialty of Bpnish music a  
generation ago, ihlled to project 
the ^lanteh idiom with t h a  
gntca and ondentandlidr of this 
plantet

Last year I  made a  trip to 
Camagla Hall to bear IClaa Ja 
Lamxdia play a  program of 
Qrandoa wotta, and I  aaaarc 
you that I  fd t  the txuuMe and 
oqwnae waa fUDy rewarded. 
Tm not quite so entfauafaatic 
about the program she is offer
ing at atorrs, which win com
prise the twelve numbeiii of 
"Iberia '' by Albenia.

Although Albenlx is probably 
better known In Wita cMmttry 
than Qranados, I  fad  be is 
somewhat over • rated while 
Orandos te tadar-ratod. Never- 
thdaas, 'Tbetla'’ te a  very fan- 
portant part of tha piano Utara- 
ture.

R oonslatB of U  aeparate 
numbara, all v e rr  difficult to 
play, and all with diatlnctly 
Snaiiish flavor. They are enti
tled: Bvocadon, El Puerto, 
Fete-Dleu a  Seville, Rodena. 
Almeria, Triana, El Albalcin, El 
Polo, tnvanies, lEalara. Jerca,' 
and ErUana. Peraonally, Pve

Carrying the
nevar heard tha whole buato at 
once, but I  auspact they hav* 
laaa variety In the mum than ^  parada. 
do the “Goyaaeas'' of Chaaadoa. ^  Jaycaa- I

El Pnarto, Pata-Dleu a  SaeOle, 
and TViana, ^ ipaar occasionally Takteg fta  
on rad ta l programs, but in tor- trophy te r  aa* 
ty y e a n  ot Urtenlng t  have nev- float ateatid  kg Om 
er once encountarad El Ateai- 1*7 Setoal a t  Dai 
dn . So even I  have 
to learn.

Many of you are boimd to be cU b  flm  
surpclaed by the irnidr; we land On m * *• 
to confuae Spaiddi marie wKh ware Dr.
Latln-American mudc, and they daO, tori 
a re  aUngather dmeraoL Thera te 
a  languor to Spanlah mnaie Om* 
is quite diffarcnt froea tha anmic 
of Soutfa Ameciea. For one toteg.
Spairidi m udc waa infhMteoad kgr 
the Moors, while South Aaesci- 
can mudc has a  gaaaroem 
admixture of Afrlr—y ifayfliaie

Even U you have been to  Spate 
and vieitod the ueud twateta 
haunts of Madrid. Tolado, and 
Barcelona, you will not haaa en- 
ooiadared the true tectog a t 
Spain. It is in placea Hhs Ste- 
manca and VaBadoM, to  Cteffs 
and Alicante that you Had Spate 
aa depleted by Ateenls and Mtea 
de Lairocba.

Debusey wrote Hpawldi an tee  
in the manner of an  eaOglriened 
tourid; Ravel wrote 
music in tbs maaner of a  
Basque, always remote Item  the
mainstream of Bps nidi Ufa. Al- Joan Valote, ItockvlBe Hlgb; 
tienls knew toaln  and the Teery Skipper and K athotae 
Spanidi people. Be ra a  away rS b g h e i High, and
from home when he was only 11 Deboreh Qnkm Kathy
and travelled aroimd Spate Stogie, Totond High 
playing concerts  when ha could 
get engagamcots, playing, 
tavena when be needed bread

te r O n day.

K y e n i

a t  t to

titek wMi 
and lUt 

O nt ha oonttouad 
af diamnnda to 

n  arity wiladng tnim]L 
m  taka a  kkd yon efaould 
thawtedem of this play 
noend trick, 
aaetead tha top hearts, 

rMted a  heart to dnnuny and 
ted a  Orird eoimd ot t n a ^  to 
toe teSL Then he ludted another 
baart to  dnam y. This left one 

and one trump 
cam band.

Saedh oocfcki’t  afford to reach 
kte hand with the last trump. 
Be cooM then cash the

NORTH 
A 1063 
^  82
0  J 6 5 4 3 2
♦  A l

. BAST 
A A 9 8 S 4
<7 95 
0  7

Q 8 7 3 2
SOUTH
♦  12
O A K  J.6 3 
O A KQ 10 
4  106

Wed North Bm I 
Pan 1 NT Paae 
Pan ' 3 O Pan 
All Pan

F e n u tn

Modem Art 
Qub Topic

Modem a r t  wfU be Iba subject 
of a  meeting Wadaaaday of ttaa 
Fina Arte OommMtaa of thiê  
Vernon Jiarior Women's Ctaib.,* 
The meeting wHl be held in the 
Im na of Mrs. Ronald Barton

S rv en l af toe

.___ - ._. . - . jswnuo Wto MtoS49. AWUtoM ASUSAWa
haart^ka*  ^  have to Robert ChtnOla anA
^  two ^» d ea  a ^  Urs. Edward Vtaja ne cohost

ed a
to reach his band by 

a  spade, declarer lad a Mrs. Charles Ferguson, art

Thay the
toe

6H

asid relnraed a  d u b  to  dummy's 
aca. Now the dafendere coidd 
toha a  ctob tridc wbrniever they 
w are given their aaoond spade. 

_ Sooto m ud s ta rt the b aaits a t 
fife and towm ea ifs . tha second trick. H4 takes the

Tha float h ttoghv  ep  tba rea r Wp beasts, ruffe a  baart with 
of th a  Itoa of m arch *—
Santa Cteos and hte atac rah sh c i.
Pteytag tha r o ia  of the rela- 
dear w ere Ctaidy t.«igia î̂ , .-»<

*««»««■ Bomor, High School,
will rt»eak on the undanlandfcig 
and apprectatlon of modem a r t.  
She la a  graduate of O n Mas- 
sachuaetta School of Art and at^  
tented ttie totomattenal Art 
Oonference to Prague.

The axaciftiva board of the
Club wm m eet tomor-' 

raw a* 8 p.m. a t  th e  home of

end wine.
His is a  ta r  daepar knowledge 

of Spain than  tha otoen. Some- 
ttmes bte mndr  to afanoat 
tradiy, but he tmdoubtodly en- 
ooiarieted a  g reat deal of trad i 
to fate wandertngpa 

The O athednl a t  Btagns is 
one of tho idoat baautltol exsm- 
pies of QoMiie arobitectnre any
where. bot anpone who baa seen 
it can teB you that it has a  pa
tina of centtetes of dirt. So it is 
id th  Ateent* He can see beauty, 
but be te not unaware of the fact 
that osSnasa also axlati ia  
Spate

He lata you sea It rather vague
ly, for easantUUy Iberia la an 
litqitvasinnidir work, for all its 
virtuoatty wlrieh diows the In
fluence of U sst whom he met 
and admired. For that matter, 
Liast himadf oodd be a  rather 
tia d iy  composer.

I t te axnastog what Ateentx 
managed to convey with a  dng|e 
instrument Some of Iberia has

South IFifidbor
Meeting Set 
By G)uncil 
For Tonight

gets to his band with a  second 
round ot trumps.

Now South nd ts  another heart 
in dummy and leads a  third 
trump to bis hand. South leads 
the Isst heart to discardt be 
Jack of dUbs from dummy. Now 
it is easy to limit the loas to 
two spade tricks.

Even a rich man must laam 
to be thrifty.

Dally Qaesttoa
Partner apeak with eae h ea rt 

and toe next player paasaa. Too 
hold: Spadta, K•<^T; Hearto, O- 
16-T-4;'DlamaadB, 9-S; Ctaba, K-

Mra. Charles Aneite. ICm. Law- 
roaoo Dean wU be oo-hoahwa,^ 

Tha ' Oommunlty Sarvioes 
Oonunlttoa has schadulad Ib t 
macttag for Thunday a t  8 p.m. 
a t the home of Mra. RiiAattlt 
Maher with M n. John Heaney 
serving as oo-hostoss. *

Woman Held in  Murder

The Town Ooiaiefl will meet 
totright St 8 in the oouhcB ctoun- 
b e n  ot the new town Iwh.

What da yen aayf
Angwar: Bid two dubs. Tour 

hsuid ts too strong for a  raise 
to two he sets but not strong 
etwugh for a  Jump to three 
hearts. Show the tn-batarata

Among the ttams on tha agenda value of your band by Iriddtog 
for this evening's meeting era a  side sutt first (even a  rather 
resoliriiana of appreciation for flhabby suit), and by raising the 
servtoes rendered the town by hearts a t your next turn.

lEttnthtg l|mdd
Ptoilsksd Dallr B m pt 

sat BoHdars at 19 atassl

Oae Tsar

.........  74

AnonflFSngNg

YosesBTtihrssbotMisat 
of ftMUy-fsOmd Uset 
-batyondanilvrittdio- 
■sBtk‘ flent'Sw * te -  
frsneeofrrdBekLOse. 
CologiteBdtkOaaBdBath 
P o v d d r-|L6 0 ,S o sp -  
|L608i>d|2jOO,Qift8dts- 
I6 j00. ,

FROM VJL)H JL6i^

been usilMatralfd by Femandti^Oomniiaalon 
AitxM, and also by Stohowakl, 
yet to both oases they lose some- 
ttring. There is neoeaaarlly a  
certato ligidtty of perfotmance 
when a  Urge grovqi of to- 
atrumentaSsta have to pUy 
aosneOilng together, wfaioh.U not 
ms I ssm y to  a  single soloist.

I t ia to her “ rubato'' that Mias 
de Larrocba ataoers her reel sen- 
aittvlty to the Spanteh kUom. l i t 
erally. “rubato'' means "rob
bed,'' to Italian. You rob a  Uttle 
from ihie note and stick It on 
another so that the rhythm is 
flexibte. I t is also known as 
“lesntog about wMhtn tbs meas
ure,'' and It Is wbat mskes thte 

arUat a> enjoyable, 
plays other music, but not 

wtth the oonvfctton of the 
Spstdsh composers. I  have never 
heard her play a  concerto taut 
I aboirid very miidi like to hear 
her tackle “Ostalonta” whidi Is

resident State PoUce DetecUve 
Ronald Jaoobaen and by Fire 
.Department dlqtetdMra Mrs. 
Mary Chlckey and Mrs. Jane 
Teraavioh.

The council will also consider 
several appointments to  town 
commissions. There te presently 
one vacancy each on the Fian- 
iring an<r Zoning Onmmisalons, 
the tedustrlal- Devdopment 

and one vacancy 
for the poatUon of alternate to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

LWV Meetteg
The LMgua of Women Vot

ers wm bold its regular meet
ing tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Clinton. 118 
Orchard HHl Dr.

A panel review on Rrid 
Chtoa, her oontert and conflicts 
vritfa other natlans, her inspect 
on foreign policy negotiationa, 
her wntid power status, and 
wbelher or not abe should be ad
mitted to the U.N. will be among 
the topics under diacueteon.

Refrertunente will be served 
and the public is cordially tai
n ted  to attend.

Democrat Bleeltog
Ibnberto Del Mastro, chair

man of the nominating comniK- 
tee ot the Democratic Town 
Oonunittea, has announced that 
a  nominating  oomnrittee meet-

Oopyrlght 1888, \
Owjj^General Featnres

Homicide Rate 
NEW YORK — The 

homicide ra te  to the United 
States to br tweea  8 and 8 par
100.000 poputetteo. Thte is  elglri 
ttmea the rate to Engtend and 
Wales and tour tim es that of 
JapsiK Australia 
Oolombia'a bowavar, te 84
100.000 and MaodaiYa to SO.

WATERBURY (AP) — FoUca 
are holding a  36-year-old woman 
today on a  oliaiga of murder 
in the slaytog of a  man to her 
apartment early Sunday.

Detectives said Donald EBla 
80, of WatertHiry waa dead wtth 
a  buUet in hte head whan they 
an ived  a t the North Main 
Street iqiartanant to  invaatigate 
reports of a  sho t They arraat ed 
Barbara Fuller, tha apartment 
tenant and tha only paraon pea
sant when they discovared (be 
body.

Mtea Fuller was arraignad 
later Biaiday In Careuit Ooiiit 
and her case was rafenrad to 
Superior Court. She wa 
wtthout bond pending  trial.

-ar.awirx

The Beatles
Yellow

Submapine
r  T :t8 ,8:00. O U lt iD ii^

BURNSIDE
5?0 BUPSSiDE flVf EAST HARTtORO 
FREt PARKING . 528 -3333

Ik e  I______ „____
piftnreeicr!

DMDQSMOS-

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

CLXftKGABLE %  
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESU E HOWARD 
OLIVIA deHAVlLLAND

STA TEMAHCHft'IB Cl"*'- fBII PABri DIAD '-I* '

a  rhapsody for p iam  and orebaa- ing will be held this Wedtwaday 
tra, also written by Albenia. at 8 p.m. to the new town balT.

In any event, if you can get The meeting is called to dls- 
out to S tom  and can gat aeats, euaa filling three vacanctea on 
I'm  aure you wUl enjoy wbat you town oommlsrions, oni» lo r the  
hear, ard  who knows, it may Board of Education, one for the 
make you a conOrmed racltallat. Indualrial Development Oommte- 
Many artists belong only in re- sion and one for alternate to the
cttal, where there ia more room 
(or indWtdualtty.

Unfortunately, many artists 
matoUrin their indtvldualtty in 
what ifbouid be a  team effort, 
partfculatiy to opera. Let them 
sweat it out In recital. And while 
you listen to Mias da Lorrodia, 
remember that she is out there 
all by herself. Even a  vloitotat 
has an aoeomparrist who can do 
something If anything goes 
wrong, but the pianiat doesn't 
even have that much con-

Planning and Zontog Oommis-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

MONDAY
B m rid e  — YeSow Sub

marine. 7:00 - 9:00.
State — Camelot, 8:00 • 8:46.
U. A. Theater — Gone with the 

m od , 7-JO. r
East Hartford Diive-In — 

Cloasd, win open Friday.
Barit Wlodrior Drive-In — Clos

ed, wW open Friday.
Msnchsritw Drive-In — Otos- 

ad^ win open Friday.

DalMaatro tovttaa any raal- 
dent* iatareated in any of the 
vacancies to attend tha meeting. 
Atyrone toterestad adw ia imaMe 
to attend may call Umberto Dal
Maatro, SS Lake S t, Wappli«. 

n - T  Party
Tha Uncaa Hi-Y Graq> ot the 

Wapping YMCA to pis lining to 
entertain a  group from the 
MsMflaid Tratetog Oeotar with 
a  Cbrtetmas party a t tha Wap
ping Sobool from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Tha members of the Uheas 
group are providing two films, 
Santa CUus and gUta. Raftesb- 
mento will be served.

From 8 to 9M  p jn . the group 
will have a  regular huslnsss 
meattog followed by a  haakatball 
game.

Legkm Anxillaiy
Tha Aba E. MlUer Unit, 

American Legion Auxiliary, will 
hold Its regular meeting this 
Wednssday avsnlng o t thq home 
of Mrs. June Andarla, 60 i Park- 
view Dr. Hostaas for the aysntog 
will be Mrs. Evelyn Blanchette. 
All m am ban are urged to a t
tend.

STAHTS WEDNESDAY — WALT IMSK^YtS 
‘ABSENT > m nn!D  PROFESSOR’ phte TH E SHAG<|F DOO’

U48 T O O M TO m nS. 

B rit 88, WBbor ONat Pkwy.

FTyc Day Forecast
Tamparaturea to Oonnacttcut 

during the  fiva-day period bar 
gtanlng Tuesday are axpactad 
to average ahova normal, with 
deity hlgtw In the mid-40s to 
near 60.

Ovarnigfat Iowa ore expactad 
to ha to the SOa to near 40 de- 
graaa. No aigniflcai* day-to-day 
Chang* In tomparatura te anttol- 
patod.

Precipitation may total more 
than H tach during the flva-day 
pariod.

Msnrheatar Evaatog Hamid 
Soirih WlaSssr oorreapondairt 
Oarol Moottoa, laL 644-8714.

H illy NsSioii
STOOKHOUi -  S w e d e n  

abounds in hllte and Wghlaiids 
but te not a  mountainous coun
try . R rtoas gradually as it ap- 
pnwohaa the Norwegian border, 
most of which nma along an tr- 
rsgular, almost trasfsaa range. 
About ona-elghth of Swedish ter- 
rltocy te above the timbar Una,
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Hehrbn Hham District

Bids on New Fire House 
Will Be Opened Tonight

Voter Sessioii

Sealed bids on the new fire 
*»«•• to ho areotad In. the OB- 
aad sacrion of Habran wU be 
opteiad torlght a t 7 to ^  town 
Offtoa toiUdtog by the Ora houoa 
UuOStog oonunittea.

to  early Novembar,' the oom- 
mlttaa had received duea hMs 
tor the propoaad Are houae and 
rkJeotod all of them baoauaa 
-they axxMrided iha oosnmittaa 
budget of 817,600.

flralad bids wlB also ha ra- 
oalved, opened and read by the 
Ooatd of SataetmaB tonight at 
7 on tt»  portribla spraadar. The 
■Ptorite- te to  be daslgmd as 
an angina driven hoppar-typa 
OPthader for tnounttog in heavy 
duty ptekiqi truoka or Ught dvty 
stake and dump trucks.

Yule Sale
Ths Girt Scout Cadattie Troop 

6114 of Hebron will hoU tta an
nual Christmas deoonttkm and 
baka sale tonight a t the Hebron 
Elementary Soiiool fm n  7 to 9.

Hama for aale tacluda t»en- of 
■atto atal took trim, aaquin and 
Jawal oovared bells, miniature 
winter aoanas, vurlous tree deo- 
antlona and homemade baked 
goods.

The ilfooeeda from thte aale 
win ba'uaad to ofoomoe a  trip 
to Washington D.C. to  fuMu a  
OIrt Soout badge requiremient 

Tha public te tovitad to  at- 
iMd On sale and aid the girls 
in this proJeoL

Parking Bate
F irst Selectman P , J o h n  

Pelham has announced that a  
parking bon will go Into effect 
on all town highways during 
winter atomw. All cans parked 
on town highways and Irindar- 
ing plowing and sanding opera- 
ttoos will be .towed away a t the 
owners a:q>ensa par town ordin- 
anca.

BuUdisg Pennlts 
Zoning Agent Karl lin k s  has 

Issued permits for new building 
•luring tha pariod of Got. 18 to 
Nov. 16 at a  total value of tUS>- 
000. Perm its were issued to Paul 
Homes, raoraatlon rooin to base- 
mant on Hickory Dr.; Bruce and 
Batty HaanWor d, dwriltog on 
mUatraam Rd.; Raphael Halp- 
em, poultry tmildtog on East 
St.; F ted  Sanford, riied on Rt. 
86; Zlnamar F arm s of South 
Windsor, dwaUtog on Wall « . ,  
and Chestaf Roobettei, dweUtog 
on Burrows HIU Rd.

CteOitag Talk
Lc«al rssidents a re  invltad to 

attend a  program on clothing 
and “The Hidden You," tonight 
a t 8 a t tha Tolland Oouirty Agri
cultural Center to Rockville, 
tola* Cora Webb, extanaion home 
economist tor the county, will 
conduct tha progtpm.

Milk M teey
•MlUt money for tha m ortb of 

Q acam b^ will be collected to
morrow and Wednesday a t the 
Habrofi Elamsotary and GUead 
Ifill Bcbool. Tha amount for the 
month la 60 cents. Parenta are 
i^queated to-pay the amount due 
<to tha oaslgnad days to ease 
botridieeptog dutlea.

.  F hu lly  Thaalni 
Mrs. Elroy B. London of He

bron and her family wish to 
thank all their neighbors' and 
Mends tor their aoslstenoo and 
sympathy during thalr raosnt 
baraavamant. Mrs. London stat
ed that the family finds oomtort 
to the memory of tha ktodnass 
which wjll always remain with 
them.

Mrs. London returned to her 
bonve in Hebron thte weekend 
toUowlng a  visit with her dapugh- 
ter, Mra. Ariene Friedrich of 
Ferririiarg, Vermont.

Human ReteHena Meattag
The Hebroif Human Relatione 

Oounoll wUl m art toniclit at 8 to 
the town offloa huihltog.

Latin PupO 
A rriving  
For Study

Advertteemant —
Need Somatbliig. . .Think 

Waatam Auto —Mato Ot. He
bron, tel. 338-8408. Open DmUy 
9 a.m. to  6 p-m. Sunday, noon 
to 8 p jn ., Thura nights to  8 
pan. Christmas Eve to 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron cNwre^MMident, Mar- 
Jorie Porter, trt. S88-8U8.

Baroque Music 
Pr<^am  Tlieme
The Cbamlnade Mttsloal Club 

wm present its Christmas pre- 
gram, entitled “A Baroque 
Chriattnas,'' in the Federotian 
Room a t  Center Congregational 
Churrii thte evaatog a t 8.

Mra. Cyrus Tompktos is in 
d u rg e  of the program which 
wSl feature vocal and instru- 
menltal eefectlona. Appearing on 
the program will be Mrs. How
ard  Chase, Mtw. Rusedl Ven- 
nort, Mtea Marjorie Stephens, 
and Mrs. Tompktos. Cyrus 
Tomrpktosi, baritone, will be 
gUMt soloist

Mrs. Rudolph Gonch and her 
committee will serve refresh- 
meote.

A paper money offering will 
be taken for the club's annual 
Christmas welfare donation.

Ex'Norwalk Mayor Dies
NORWALK, Conn. (AP) — 

Cteoige R  Brunjes, a  rettred 
achool principal who served one 
term  as mayor of Norwalk, died 
Sunday at a  convalescent home. 
He was 79.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Brunjea came to Norwalk li^ 
1916 to become asstatant prin
cipal of Omter Junior High 
Bohool. After a  tour of duty 
wtth the Army, he became prin
cipal ot Benjamin FrankUn .Ju
nior High in 1990 an4 held that 
post until his retirement in 1963.

A Democrat, Brunjes won 
election, as mayor to 1966 and 
served one 3-year-term.

He is .survived by his widow, 
Dorothy; two sons, George Jr. 
of Lake Bluff, HI., and (3>arles 
of Memphis, Tenn.; and two 
daughters, Mrs. (3eorge G. Dal
las of Norwalk and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Brill of Marblehead, 
Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedneo(toy.

I t t M  High I^MOl wUl wel- 
oome its  first toraign exchange 
student during (he Chrtetmas 
vaoatlan period. The R h a m  
Board ot Eduoatlon voted ap
proval a t  its Novtenber meet
ing for the sobool Oo participate 
in the Open Doer Student Bhc- 
change Program.

.This program, sponsored by 
the Student Oounott, te unique 
to that it is a  true  exchange 
program with students oomtog 
from a Latln-Amerloon country 
to the participating community 
and students from thkt oom
munlty havtog the opportunity 
to visit these countries.

The prim ary object ot the 
Open Door is to offer on Im
portant educational and per
sonal experience to  die young 
people of die Americas.

As part of the exohange, the 
famines of the U.B. students 
wiH be hosts to Lnfin-American 
students dpring thetr annual 
vacation which usually falls dur
ing the winter nM(*hs to the 
U.8. The Lattn-Amerlcan stu
dent will attend school, study 
the English language and U.S. 
history as  well as other sub
jects of interest to him.

The flrat hoot family f o r  
Rham wm ibe Mi*, and Mm. 
John Lnpina, parents of Jerry  
Lapins, president of the sarior 
claae. They wlB accept a  visitor 
for Latto-Amerlca tor a  10-week 
period. If other families are 
Interested in the Open Door 
program, they a re  requested to 
contact the Rham Student Coun
cil.

Jerry  and participating stu
dents will attend a  Latto-Ameri- 
can school next summer. They 
will study Spanhii as wrtl os 
the hlrtory end ctdture of the 
hoet country.

Participants to the program 
wiu have tho opportunity to tour 
and vtelt placea of historic, cul
tural and scenic Interest On re
turning home, tho exchange 
student will be expected to 
share hte experiences with fam
ily, school and community. 

Bulletin Board
The executive committee of 

the Rham PTSA will moot to
night a t  7:80 to the achool to 
dtecuBs tho program tor the 
year. John Quatropanl. recently 
elected PTSA president, is In- 
vitiiig oil those Intereoted in bet
tering PTSA activities for the 
district to attend..

Tho Rham Board of Education 
will hold a  special meeting to- 
nlBht at 7:80 in tho library. They 
will hear a progrees report from 
the architect on the building and 
expansion phuis of Rham High
School. a . , „School Menu

The menu to be served at the 
cafeteria for the remainder of 
ttie week la : Tuesday, Iamb 
patties,, mashed p o t ^  and 
peas; Wednesday, luunburg, 
macaroni and tomato casserolo, 
cabbage ' an d  carrot slaw; 
Thursday, grinders, orange 
Juice and potato chips; Friday, 
soup, grilled cheese sandwich, 
molded gelatin salad.

A 8 to  8 p4m. Yotar-maktog 
issalon wfii ho held Wednes
day to <he town clerk's offloe 
to ths Muntotpal BuHdli«.

ESglbls stopHosiite must 
hs at least 31 yiara of age, 
rasMteote of Manchester tor 
at least six months, and 
murt he U.fi, cMtesna.

Ths Mgulor monllilY oas- 
sions are held on the first 
Wedneeday of each monih. 
New votera are made also 
during r e g u l a r  wofktog 
hours end on any working 
day, to the town clerk and 
regtetrar of voters offloea.

State Income Tax 
Expected After ’71

^Oldest SuV 
Taken from 
ActiveDuty

GROTON, Oomi. (AP) —Tho 
Navy's oldest sitoniarine, which 
served as  a  link between the 
World War n  period and mod
em  advances in undersea tedi- 
nblogy, was taken out of active 
Navy servloe today.

The U.SuS. Groto>er was de- 
oommissloned in a  ceremony at 
the UJS. Submarine Base in 
Groton about three miles from 
where she was launched in Oc
tober 1941.

The Sll-toot sub, built a t the 
Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Oorp. in Groton, 
sank or damaged some 76,<Xn 
tons of enemy shipping in the 
Pacific during World War H.

The Navy also says thaf the 
Grouper, as chief test vehicle 
for the Navy Underwater Sound 
Laboratory to nelghborliig New 
London, has tested more new 
sonar equipment and other new 
submarine fu tu re s  than any 
other diip in the nation's history.

The Grouper's first taste ot 
combat came necu* to being the 
last tor the vessel and her 70 
officers and men. At the battle 
of Midway in June 1942, she 
was taken down to what was an 
unheard of depth of 700 feet to 
avoid Japanese depth charges 
and bombs being dripped 
around her. Later in the war the 
Grouper sank tour enemy 
freighters, landed commando 
units on enemy beaches and res
cued nine downed American 
fliers.

The Grouper also became in 
1961 the first “hunter-killer'' 
submarine—now the main cate
gory of Navy submarines not 
devdted to Polaris missile pa- 
trotsL

The Grouper te to be stripped 
of all salvageable equipment, 
but the Navy te unsure whether 
she will be sold for scrap or 
scuttled in the deep Atlantic.

Oomieetttoit taxpayera will 
not begin paytog a  state in- 
oosne tax untfi aftsr 1971, ac- 
ooidlng to predlotlona made 
Saturday by key atate legUla- 
tors.

Speaking on a  panel program 
folkmr-up to la rt week's two- 
day pre-tegUdatfve conference in 
Harttoad, Republicans State 
Rep. Robert D. King of Tbiland 
and Rep, Jeon *nxanton of 
OissUxtoury faced Detnoorats 
State Rep. Jam es KennMy of 
Hartford and Rep. David Neid- 
its of i^est Hartford.

Ktog, a  strong advocate of a  
state tnoom* tax, admitted the 
prospect didn't appear "poUU- 
caSy feaatUe a t thte tim e." (The 
platfanns of both parties thte 
year are against the income 
tax.)

“Wa must have a  supplemen
tal tax to the sales tax," he 
stated. “There oomea a  time 
when even poUtlcal leaders have 
to cosne to  the realisation they 
have to ac t out of neoeselty.''

Kennrtly, sooto-law ot Dem
ocratic State Chairman J o h n  
Dailey, totSc the opposite opin
ion. “I  doubt we wttl see a 
atate Income tax in any form 
in this seorion of the le g i^ -  
ture,” he aald.

Providing a  gfimpaa into to* 
legtelative taettea to be used, 
Kennelly called for a  “reeval- 
uatton of the whole tax stnic- 
ttme to perfect the exlstliv mte. 
We must examine each and ev
ery loophole to the p r e s e n t  
tax structure."-

"By 1971 we will have ex
hausted the oalee tax, and wilt 
have to  tootitute a  state in
come tax," Kem rity admitted.

Oalilng KeimeUys hand. King 
stated, “We will be asking for a 
study techniioally as a  delaying 
factor. If we are delaying the 
Pte^iect we should conduct all 
necessary studies so in 1971 we 
wUI be ready to act on the state 
income tax."

Pointing to Oonneottcut's rat- 
tog of highert per capita Income 
in the country, King noted the 
state would be “most amiable 
t o  such a  tax, “now used by 87 
of the 60 states."

Discussion on the income tax 
proposal was mainly limited to 
King and Kennelly, aUhobgh all 
four parttcipants went on record 
as opposed to proposals advocat
ing a  city payroll tax.

“The reaction to our area is 
uidtormty against it," Ktog stat
ed. "The payroll tax dis- 
crimdnates agatost the smaller 
towns."

KenneHy oi^xxMd the concept 
becauee “It would fragment

oon-regional solutions snd 
cepts."

None of the porticlplents voic
ed ojqxwition to the state's 
financial takeover of the welfare 
costs on a  100 pot cent basis, but 
the 100 per cent takeover of the 
educationsd costs was ruled out.

The educational funding pro
posal was termed “fiscally im
possible" by KennCHy, who ad
vocated instead a  "perfection of 
the ADM gran^ tonrnda" award
ed to towns and citlea on the 
number of students attendtog 
schools.

Pointing to an additional prob
lem, King stated, “If the state 
provides all the money, the 
towns fear they will aleo loose 
control of their school systems. 
W'e will get no pitoUc clamor 
for thte even though the proper
ty tax becomes unbearable," he 
predicted.

Regarding the bondtog of the 
current state debt to. In effect, 
wipe the slate clean. King call
ed the Maa "horrendous,” while 
Ketmelly said It "should be rtud- 
led further.”
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IGGEH DRUG AT THE PARKADB 
464 BODDLE TPK S.

Pragne To Have Tree 
For Chrittmas

PRAGUE (AP) — For the 
first time in many years Prague 
will have a  CSurlstmas tree in 
the center of- the city, the news 
agency OTK reported today.

Following an old traditten, the 
capital's m ayor win turn on ttie 
lights on the tree on Christmas 
E)ve. R  said the wives ot Presi
dent Ludvlk Svoboda, Oommur 
nlst party  chief Alexander Dub-, 
cek. Prem ier OMridi Cemik 
and parliament dialrm an Josef 
Smrkovsky are. expected to at
tend the ceremony.

SANTO’S
DRIVING SCHOOL

445 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
646-2590 — 649-6723 — 249-4843

ADULT & TEEN-AGE COURSES AVAILABLE 

SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES

TEEN-AGE COURSE INCLUDES 
6 HOURS ROAD 

30 HOURS CLASSROOM

HOLIDAY SPECIAL $55J0

ytyorSyesrold 
cen shop dt Michaels

. . .  and with as much assurance 
as an experienced, astute shopper. It's

because of Michaels time-honored, 
low, One-Price Policy. Another reason 

why Michaels has become New England's 
most trusted jewelers!

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITNS SINCE 1900 
Downtown M andieater a* 968 Main Street

Heat Electrically
KNOXVILIK, Tenn.,. —la  a  

dosen Tenneaeee V a ll^  cities, 
inoludtog three of Tenneesee's 
laigeet, more than half the 
homes are now heated wtth elec- 
trietty. Ten yeara ago none of 
the area 's cities bad th is level 
ot eledtilc-heating use.

Muscle Shoals, Ala., heads <he 
llrt wtth nearly 70 per cent of 
Iba miuttcipBl electric system's 
home customers using electricity 
for epace heating.

ill's
Ib Open 6  Days the fe a r  Round for Your Convenience!—  

Open Thunday Night till 9— Open 6  Dayt a Week!

Keith’s and

E
Tooh P ie  and M odel Makers:

l a s t  a l l  y e a r

LA-Z-BOY, 

Two Great Names 

to Bring You— 

One Great Gift!

If you consifjer yourself a 
craftsman, IBM has some fascinating 

; projects to show you.

Call IBM at (203) 249-8601, Ext. 206-
We have immediate openings for 

tool, die and model makers in our 
Components Division. Here we devel

op the intricate devices used in IBM 
products—from microscopic circuits to 

prototype mechanisms.

This means more opportunities toachieve 
distinction and personal recognition.

So1f you're a problem-solver who wants 
a personal sense of achievement and rec
ognition for your hard work in an exciting 
growth company, consider IBM.

Work with the latest equipment.
We work in tolerances from .iW5 down. 

We work with the latest equipment includ
ing new jig bore and jig grind machines.. 
We workin aluminum, stainless steels, cold- 
rolled steels, carbon steel titanium, molyb
denum and phenolics.

In short, the work is challenging, diversi
fied and offers plenty of opportunity. It re
quires real craftsmen with experience and 
apprenticeship, traininĝ .

We are located just 65 miles -north of 
New York City in rolling countryside. You'll 
find plenty of housing, schools and con
venient shopping.

Join a growth industry.
Today's major growth industry is infor

mation handling and control. And IBM is a 
leader In that field. This growth environ
ment can bring out the best of your talents 
and abilities. Because in a growth company 
like IBM you must work constantly toward 
greater achievement.

Company-paid benefits.
A  comprehensive benefits plan which in

cludes ten paid holidays, hospitalization, 
life insurance and a pension plan is paid for 
by the company. And relocation expenses 
are paid, too.
Call for an interview in Hartford.

To arrange for an appointment call (203) 
249-8601, Ext. 206, Monday through Wed
nesday (Dec. 2, 3, 4) between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Interviews will be held in Hartford 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday (Dec. 2, 
3,4) between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. If an inter
view is not convenient on these days, write 
Don Carmichael, Dept. BM 1047-1 IBM 
Corporation, Route 52, Hopewell Junction, 
New York 12533.

C

Irresistibly comfortable .. .(RECUNA-RCX3KERy byL,A-

t *At tnir lltM U-Z-ln'i factory will
' — ............'It optfôlopolr er, at Ha option, rtpitco lla 

Kcllnlnt iMchonltm or iny part
run aiD aicuNiHO

tliiriol wlthoul rtario, oacopt any 
cotlo of packinf anO anlpplni.

Even a  busy Santa can ’t resist the relaxing co m fo rt o f  a  
La-Z-Boy R eclina-K ocker Its  sm ooth  rocking lets h im  doze 
off and, when he w ants to  stretch  o u t to  nap, he can  ra ise  
the  selective footrest lever and  recline to  any co m fo rt p o 
sition, even to full bed. T he R eclina-R ocker^s "T h e  M agi
cal A ll-In-O ne C h a ir"  . . .  the  perfect C hristm as g ift fo r  
M other o r D ad. See us today 'for your C hris tm as g ift 
selection.

t Ware Shown In Color In Yesterday's Papers Throughout 
THEM and PRICES START at $149.95 (Cnarge on Kaith's

Pictured Above Are The Chairs That Ware Shown 
The United States. KEITH'S HAVE 
New Revolving Credit Plan).

★  Now's The Time To Have Us Hold One for Christmas Deliveryi "Ar ★

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IBM

" Y o u r  C h r i s f m a s  S h o p p i n g  H e a d q u a r t e r s  S i n c e  1899 ! "  ]

Hasre You Tried Keith's 
"One Stop Shopping'?”

•  We'll Come To Your Home 
To Advise Youle Use Our New Revrtvlngr 
Credit Plan

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before Deliveryie ALL Financing le  Done 
ByJCelth'sl

i ' t i r n t i n

I M i M A I N S T .  MA N C H E S T E R
0]>poette the Bennet Junior High SchixS on Lower (South Bad) fifaraet 

. . .  For Friendly Servloe Phone 648-4189 . . .

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE. OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★

- \
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. '.V ■ Market Rally 
Stumbles in 
Active Trade

Bandit Captured 
After Holdup in 
Hartford Bank

Ite]

By ED MMMRSB 
AP B—It M Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — 'H » 
■to<9( maricet raly abanbtod 
today on Rs aixth atraight am- 
akm ae aawa ot Uglier iiAereri 
ratea triggered proOt taking. 
Trading waa active early in ttie 
aRenMon.

Oaina outnumbered toasea by 
about 175 iaaues, paring their 
early advwtage, tut bluechip 
averages erera oonalderabty 
dampened by the nciwe which 
came abortly after the markri 
opened on an optlmiaUc note.

Ttta Dow Jonea Industrial av
erage at noon was down l.W to 
96S.40 aRw backing away trom 
an early advance of 2.80.

Leading baUts boosted tfaeir 
prhne tending rate to 9H per 
cent from 6H per cent Ifie  
news came as a sinpriae to 
many both In Wall Street and 
government.

1716 stock market did not 
react tanmedtately, but bond 
prtcea were marked down 
sharply on the nê ks. Later, 
stodc market gains were 
trimmed and tonoea began to 
ataow up bi some prevtoua win- 
nera.

The Aaeoclated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was un- 
disnged at 868.8 with Industrials 
off .1, rails up .1 and utilities off 
.1.

HdfmrORD. Ocsm. (AP) —A 
Knits wielding bandit beM iq> 
a doamtown baidc today and es
caped with $2,400 In oaril, but 
police said he was quickly cap
tured in an alley next to tite 
bank.

A bank employe suffered a 
aught wound* in a aouffla with
the bancUt. ___

Harifcrd detectlvea and FBI 
agenta were questioning Donald 
A. RoMnson, 52, of 2b Oapitol 
Ave. Hartford in connection with 
the holdup ot the South End 
Bank €Uid Trust Oo.

A charge ot robbery with 
violence was filed against him.

Police OaptaiQ John Uikas 
said a men w ^ ed  into the - 
bank about 9:45 a.m. and hand
ed teller Richard Romano a 
note reading: “All the cash in 
ttw drawer or you’re dead.” 

Uftns aald the thief did not 
display a weapon at this time. 
Romano handed over $2,400 in 
carii and the bandit headed for 
the door..

At the door, essistent vice 
president Warren Axelaon tried 
to ata|> the man. FUice said 
the thief drew a knife and cut 
Axelson on the cheat. The in
jury was not believed to be 
serioue.

Several customers quickly fol
lowed the suspect into an cdly 
where he was captured by two 
men and held for police, Lukas

Mr. and Mie. Aime LatuUppe Norman Lattoippe. all of Ver- 
«  v « n »  « .  w « .

Lessacd of Manchester and Mke.

Latulippes Wed 40 Years

Hie two men were Identltled
As the week began, the Dow on their 40th wedding anniver- DenrooleM of Quaker̂

were posted 10 eary at an open bouse yester- tow^Pa., and 22 grandchildren.

X.
industrials were posted 10
points below their a l l^ e  clos- aftemoon at thetr home.

Terrace, and John <3arey, whose

F S in lS l°* iM rU d * to relatives kom employed as a iandaca^ t e
Petorua^^ 1966 and many In itfrmlwrtwinnHn and Rhode Island many yearn. Mpb. has

attended the event wWch was been employed for over 20 yearn president, Ray-
^  to t ^  p ^ t  ar^ then to gj^en iqr the couple’a children, at the AWon fum ing Mllto, Wordsen, described the

,.w , . 4., a™* “ *«• LatuUppe 'were Talcottville, and is a member of bandit as “a docUe gentle UUle
Mark^ htatory s h ^ , bM  Nov. 29, 1928 In <iie ttie JLadlee Gu»d d  St Bartho- man.” A bank recepUonlat add-

Conception Cfaurcdi, lomew's Clnircfa which <hey ed that "he appeared to be 
^  Myoroeu  it^Oo.. ttot r , i .̂  and have lived bo<h attend. Bodi are memhen anink.**

co v e i^  the 10 pM ts be- ^  Manchester skice 1937. Tliey of ttie French C3nb of Manchee- ------------------
f<TO signin^nc a n ^ket nwe- three aons, Paul lAtu- ter. (Herald photo by Bucehrt-

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rey- Mr. and Mrs. ReynoUb were LatoUppe and dus)
nolds of 260 Autumn St were married Dec. 12, 1933 at St ^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M .

Reynolds Wed 35 Years

pressed optliniam, however,

(Continued from Page Onei —

feted Saturday night at a sur- Rose Church, EaR Hartford. 
prise 35th wedding anniversary Mrs. Lewis Naugfaton of West 
celebration at the home trf their Hartford, maid of honor, attend- 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. ed the party Saturday. ^
and Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds of Mr. Reynolds Is emidoycd by ^  opening
12 Kane Rd. The event wak giv- S eatt^D alry In Hartford and ^
en by their five sons and daugh- has b e \  in the milk business y  exchaiye offer from SUck
teia-to-law. tor over U  yeans. Mrs. Reyndds Oorp.. traded on the American

About SO eueate attended the has been cafeteria manager at Stodc Exehange.
event Mr. and Mrs. Buckley School for the past Texas GuU 8uli*ur was de- aouroe charaeftertsod the ex-
Eric RevTMlds of Burke, N.T., eight years. The couple have layed In opening, swamped with change of protetts as eertous—
brother and riater-ln-law of Mr. five sons -nd eight grandchU- ̂ e r s  ro the Big B o ^ , fo l^ -  atmosphere
Reynolds, and Mr._nnd Mm. d i ^  received on its Ttalmlns. Ontario And- «  “ ‘e Vance-Lau sessfon was

North Viet Envoys 
Discuss Rules for Talks

INDIAN KINDEBOARTENS 
WINDOW ROCK, Ari*. (AP) 

— T̂he Bureau of Indian Affairs 
opened 43 klndergartMts on In-

Winzlers Wed 40 Years

Vernon Reynolds of Poughkeep
sie N.Y., niece and nephew of many gifts and a money trro. lugs. 
Mr. Reynolds. (Herald photo by Bucetvtclos)

Two File Not Guilty Pleas 
To Batik Robbery Charges

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Winrier Mm. Wbialer is engdoyed as 
gr. of 51 W. Middle Tpke. were a halrdreaaer at Jon-Ly OoUfure 

dian reservations tills fall for 40th wedding annl- on (Center St. She Is a member
the first time in history. Seven- celebration yesterday of the VFW AuxlUary and the
teen ot them are on the Navajo ĵ jtemoon at the VPW Home. Army-Navy C9ub Auxiliary. Mr. 
Reservation, the nation’s larg- frlenfc and relatives Wlnzler has been employed for
esh attended the event which was 26 years at Pratt and Whllaey

. ^ Idndergar^ progn^ couple’s son and Division of United Aircraft
An authorised U.S. delegation ^  emphaslz^ participation by Sgughter-in-law. Mr. and Mm. Oorp- East Hartford, and is a

tween the two Vietnoms. parents. Mbthem are urged to atu^ w Wlnrier Jr o4 Manches- member o< the Army-Navy O t*.

------------------------ SSL ISS S  *■'
part in the classroom, dining *•* many gifts, 
room and playground activities. The couple was married Dec.

Each kindergarten has one 12, 1928 at 8t. Bridget Church, 
teacher and a teewdier’s aide. Clarence Frlehett of Manches- 
Most o< the aides are Navajos ter, who served as best man at 
who are training for work as the wedding, attended the event, 
regular teachem. / but the maid of honor. Mm.

•me BIA sdiools supplement James Jack of Colorado, the 
th  ̂ preschool Head Start pro- former Mary D’Amato, was un-

Public Records
Wanantee Deeds

not ocrlmonioius. The two have Oscar A. and Katherine B. 
Plaoco to Uihanc J. and Gath-

$26.30.
Earle T. Everett Jr. to Joan

Richard

FiscHbach A Moore spurted 5, traded staniiar protests before, 
and W. R; Grace gained 1 on protested: 6th graf 2nd lead
inewa ot their agreement In prln- Strong 8t., conveyance tax
cipt6 to nerve.

t/x*heed and Boeing, both up morning meeting was

A mjiinLiiiiii delejfstioop ®w®*ted the ftirivfli Jo&n 3C. EJvcrett to Frederick _  . . » . ■. .,inithe American Stock ^  _____ —___i_ «  ____ «vw»Uft«tf«Wb Roland Iriah of Manaicster,
Du-

gon txqroott has held iq> the conveyance tax $42.90. in/«nto «rive l their beads, wisr- «u « i s during

T — ...■- wt Mid hur held on a $25 000 bond with ^  ^ erican 8t« k ^  ^ Vletnlamoee mission e . and Flora E. Geiher, pr<^ Bush babies are monkeytlke Rdland I r i *  of M a n t^
’ MY, smety and Murphy asked that **P«®ted late litis week. A Sai- erty at 150-154 Charter Oak Bt„ animals in Africa that cry 1*6

I D. Labbe, 28. both nent 1 ^ .  Down mom t i ^  8 ^  has held up the conveyance tax $42.90. iirfants, swivel their heads, wig- taldo’s o r e l^ a  played du
MW two suanects in reduced to ^0,0M. Levin-Townsend Computerct HttzootUe the two *ispea» m pederel Judve T. Emmet t rwk*e opw»»«einy coracrerxje opening*. ___ _____ ____ _____  __ _

cottody eocoeed of paiticipetion cjarie asked If there were any ,„arrants. Ooimnonweolth Unit- Viotoameoe aemrees re- bledz to Frank P J). and Jean «P trees on Mctiocircup
Joseph M. and Dorto M. Le- gle their ears and walk stoalg^ the ^ e t  (bnner a n ^ r  danc-

--------  —  ̂ Ing later in the afternoon.

BIEN
with knowledga ot wood
working equipment neejRd 
by area’s fastest gromag 
ntiOwork eRsbHehment We 
wMl train to apecillc uses. 
AU hencAts are Included. 
Oome in out o f the cold— 
woric with us.

Apply In Penson Only

WIPOO
MILL WORK, Inc.
73 TOLLAND TTKE. 

MANCHESTER, <X>NN.

%* last moolli'e Dear $100,0(X) guns involved and Assistant ^  a fraction, oaced the P ««ed  Ithat an advance team of A. property at 206 Wood-
robbery of fhe w «R  branch of u.8. Atty. Paul 8. Sherbacow ^  vdhime Date Piocesaing Vice Presldeiit Nguyen Oao bridge St., conveyance tax 
4be Hartfocd Nallonal Bank and told him that a shotgun, a Lug- ,gnk more than a point. tCy's party was arriving in Par- $25J6.  ̂ ,
•nrust. pleaded not guilty to ^r, and one other weapon were and fractionally Tuesday. Ky himaelf was ex- J ^ )^  A. and I ^ M .  ^ t o
chargaa brought agaioot them in ^  Canadton Exnort Gas A P®®ted before the first of nexrt to Kendon H. Md ̂ r ie  A .^ 1 ,
Federal Court in Hartford to- judge Clarie called the pres- Kaiser Indurtrlea, Cbiera- week. property on W. Middle Tpke.,
day. ' ent bond a mod<^ one, and con- ^a. Gulf A Western warrants At the^^sctfflsl<M^b<m^j)iw^j conveyance tax

IHss OvRIBo is being at tinned It; maximum penalty for askl Asaxtiated Oil A Gas. ’ **’’ ” "  ~~
the State Farm for Women at conviction of the charge is a
mantle, chargad with “unlaw- gs ggo flue, 2Q yean in prison, 
fidly receiving, puauLasIng, <x«^ |^{ĵ
oeolkig, Raring, Miss Civttillo’s attorney, Her
at over $80,000 of the h°hhy q  Appleton, asked for the 
loot which has been reew^ d . three-week period to file
Labbe, who was hoepRaliaed „jotlon8. IBs client la presently

AL Plans Party 
New Year’s Eve
The American Legion Post

soon after the r o l* ^  wlto a jiO.OOO bond Year's Eve
"■  with «ttety and he asked that ‘ d^ . ^ L lTv

oetved in an «xd »n ge of gun- released on her own

ures today, the U.S. and North Kendon H. and Marie A. Heal 
Vietmmece envoys wer“ said to to Morgan P. FTaherty and Car- 
have gone into minimal nrirqe- nwla M. Benson, property at 40 
ments for an opening confer- ii-ving St., conveyance tax 
ence seaRon, such as what room gî .gQ.
U to be used, what languages Delmar Leroy Cote and Sonya 
wttl be acceptable end how t . <3ote to Daniel C. and Vtiv 
many will be on hand for each ginia D. Guachlone, property at

5 Avon St., conveyance tax 
Stickier procedural issuee—in- gig.go. 

chiding who ia to be the qx>kes- Marriage UceMe___ Dlnnfr and Dance ’Tuesday, ___
^ ^ r ^ i ^ M e n c b e R e r ' « » n d  t>ac. 8l, from 9 p.m. to 2:46 Theodore PUk, New Britain.
Rlcbozd Rand. Is being held at lowered to $2,000. a m- at Legion Home, ®an be <^layed a ^  and Rosemarie Martha GnaU,
the Hartford Oorrectlonel Center ‘^A^eton said■ that Mis. CIvi- Leonard St ' ^  S‘ -. ^eo. 7. St. Jame^
charged with bank robbery. tlfio is presently a ward of the A buffet dinner will be served Church.

others, Roger Joaeph gtate. hM a child, and is with- at 10:30 p.m. with 17 varieties BaUdlng Permit
-Ito- Gerald J. Podolsbe. out funds. of food featuring roast beef and „  .LowT Albrook ConRructiwi Co. for

atid Gisttavous Lee Carmichael, Judge Clarie oald that the chicken. The dinner will be cat- Raymond, new dweU-
are stai at large. Authorities are case was a significant one be- ered. ■ Ing at 38 Palm St, $12,000.
eertlng them on warrants iesu- cause two suspects were still at - Tickets are available from

deal with sudt matters as agen
da and frequency of meetings. 
Lay protested: ttb graf 2ndid  by ̂  FBI In New Haven. large, and he continued the the post-Reward at the Legion *1*^ “  Organ Grinders Dip

Defense attorney for L a ^ .  presert bond. Home every day from 3 p.m. to officials said the two BERUN-Once more than 400
Albert O. Murphy, requested a Maximum p e ^  a ® Rn't-wnie f l ^  barrel-organ grliidere pUed their
three-week period in order to Uon of the charge serve basU. Proceeds from the udtich will apply at tte flrR ses- melodious trade in Berlin. Now
file motion, directed at the ^  ^  fine. 10 years In Jail, or ^  ^  i S T a ^  t iS 'to t-^ o  there ere only 14 le ft^ lgh t in

. . h«. twh Community Service Fund. '  ----  • . . .dlctment Labbe U presently be- both

Penn Central Takeover 
Oi ‘New Haven’ Ordered

from Pace One)

cattMriiic at Paris and that pio- the Soviet sector and alx In 
The evening will Include hate concerning actlona by their Wett BerUn. AU the latter are

and noieemakeTB. reepeotlve armed forces were over 70 and there are no ap-
Chairman tor the event is exchanged. prentices training to replace

Cmdr. Gerald BartlRt, asRsted officials declined to give them.
by these paR commanders: Al- further details but said there--------
bert Frederick, Earl Petersen, |,e more preconference dls- 
Robert Mongell and Herman cusRons with the North Vlet- 

-------- ----------------------------- Wagner. Senior Vice Cmdr. nomese.
board chairman, Stuart T. Saun- John Kelly and Burton Frazier, The National Liberation

W E S T O W N
W  W  PHARMACY ■ WPHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9946

AT OUR

PHOTO CENTER
LA T^ MODELS—KODAK

INSTAMATICS
Now Specially Priced

Modol 124 Modd 134

INd^UDES GOIOR FILM, BATTERIES AND FLASH CUBE

r̂;»'

costo Aid various equipment oto- pledging the continued co- fiance officer, are also commit- Front, political arm of the Viet
ligatipi^. operation of the state in efforts tee members,

‘Hie lo C  the reorgaitiza- to modernize and maintain eerv- -------
tie *  1 ^  "ptxjvldes that cash ice.

—ts by Penn Dempsey also said the state and securities paia oy r  c«Snuc to provide what-
Oeutral tor the asRstance is deemed nec-
be received by the NeW Haven, 
which would be reorganized as

B52b Play Major Role 
In South Viet: Abrame

Cong, Is the fourth group which 
will be rejmeeented at the 
broadened parley along with the 
United States, North Vietnam 
and South Viebmm.

The United States and North
SAIGON (AP) — A vlRtlng V.letr.'un have had several ex- 

„ U.S. Air Force B62 bomber <Aanges already over military
U.S. Carcmlt crew was told Sunday that the actions by the other Rde since

Anderson, who hE» EU .TnlmMm'E homivhfl.lt ordflr.
a closed end, ngndiverRfied
management InvJstment com- ert P. Aimerson, w™ »u ztratotortresses are playing Johnson’s bomb-halt order.
S m T  a IL jo r role in the defeat o f ^  The North Vietnamese had

■"niat company would hold for more sev "  Y enemy Ir, South Vietnam. made public over the weekend
the Penn Central securities for der federal b^kruptcy de- broad-
anticipated appreciation in dined immediate comment on Creighton casts—their accusation that last
value and would issue its own the ICC ... . W. Abrams, the U.S. mlHtary Wethvrday, for the third
common stock and warrants “ Since I wiH have to conduct bi Vietnam. He Rralght day, U.S. planes hit
and other securities to credl- hearings regarctog the commis- headquarters with north of the DMZ.

,, Sion’ s order, 1 d better not take crew members, who are as- ’The United States says recon-
one side or the other," he said. gjp,ed to Anderson Air Fbree nalssance flights and military 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — It was Anderson wtn ruled „ „  Guam tor their mis- defense of them are JuRlfled
Gov. John Dempsey hailed the Aug. 13 of this year that he south Vietnam. while North Vietnam is waging
Interstate Commerce Commis- would be forced to order a shut- i.f want to convey to you how war againR South Vietnam,
slon decision today that the New down of the Now Haven Rail- critical and important a part On the DMZ issue, the U.S. 
Haven Railroad be taken over by road operatieme Jan. 1 if the ypu are playing in this war,”  Comnutod reported in Saigon to- 
the Petm Central by Jan. 1. Penn Central takeover did not Abrams said. “ You ore playing day that American bombers 

He called it a “high point” occur by that date. a major role In the defeat of the Imve Itit at North Vietnamese
In the statea’ struggle for pres- The IOC muR order that the enemy." bunkers and supply stores that
ervation of rati service. Penn Ontral take over opera- After their meeting with were built InRde the siq>pposed-

Dempsey said the merger was tion of the New Haven by Jan. Abrams, the 12 Air Force men ly neutral buffer zone.
“a major occompHshment which i, the Judge said, or "the trains left Saigon for a two-day visit A epokeaman said the latent 
will have widespread benefits in will stop in January because, with Army units In South Vtot- IncidenA marked the 8th Rgnlfl- 
servlce and economic develop- with nc money with which to, nam. cant Instance of enemy military
ment in the years ahead.”  pay employes, suppliers and Among the group was MaJ. activity in the DMZ since Nov. 1.

Dempsey aoid be would send material men, actual operation Robert M. Tappan, of Darien, One of the terms of Johnson’s
a telegram to the Peon Central’s of the ratiroad will cease.” Oonri. bomb-halt package was respect

QUiiUuU.
B Y  L .B C a U l.T R K

. rpet
clock, rune ailently, accurately, 
indefinitely, without ever winding. Lacquered solid brass case, $135. AUTOMATIC CALENDAR-WRIST ALARM WATCH, solid 14K gold case, $185.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE ISOO

Downtown MSanchaeter at 958 Main Street
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People in  
The News

ChrUtmiu Eve Mas*

VA-nOAN orrf (AP) _  Pope 
Pstil VI will celebrate ChrisL 
m u Hhre lia n  at mldnlgfat at a 

tnKl in Tamnto, an eoo- 
»»oni*oa«y depressed region of 
■cuDtem Italy.

“WMh my preeenoe I want to 
convey to the metal worken the 
•w t̂herty praeence of ChriR,” 
the pontiff told an autttenoe Sim- 
day In St Peter’s Square.

TTie pontiff uiged Roman 
Oatholtca to observe Oiriatinae 
“not u  a day of woridly waste- 
fulneu and seUah Joy but u  on 
event of oonunon goodness and 
serene hope.”

Dissenters Meet Tonif(ht

All Elements Remain 
In Conflict at UConn

Vernon

Bravery Atoard Winner
Return* to Viet Combat
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ohpt. 

Joe MArm, Medal of Honor win
ner, le going back to Vietnam.

Maim, 27, gave up a oom- 
fortaMe desk Job am a general’s 
aide at Ft. Belvoir, Va., to head 
arî obbome unit. He is the flrR 
of 61 Vietnam winners of the na- 
Hon’e MgbeR award tor bravery 
to return to combat.

Marm wiped out a macMne- 
gun neat In Novendber 1966 with 
an antitaitit weapon, hand gre
nades and Me rifle, kiliing 18 
North Vietnamese regulan dur
ing a oampolgn in the la Drang 
VaHey. He w u  wounded in the 
Jaw by a sniper.

Walter Reuther Get* 
Weitgman Award

REXiOVOT, laraR (AP) — 
Walter Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers lailon, has 
recRved the WeUxman InsUtilte 
award for science and the hu- 
manlUee. The institute also ee- 
tobllohed a cliair In the peace
ful ueea of nuclear power in Ma 
name.

Reuther, accepting the award 
Sunday, a ^ , “We need to work 
with resumed dedIcaUon and 
with renewed dRemtinatlon to 
■hift the worid power oonteR 
from the nuclear arms race to 
no arms race.”

Fire Calls
‘nrwn flreflgbters were caHed 

to Maple and Cottage BU. Sat
urday mofiilng to fight a mliior 
chimney fire. Wltneseu at ihe 
fire sold tile inside of the wood 
frame apartment houu w u 
not damaged.

Bmoka oauaed by an oveitoaat- 
, ed motor on a hot air ftinwcc 
■ filled a houu on Oval L a n e  
Saturday affemoon and fire
men Bfd to oaUed to rid 
the houee of smoke.

Wlokham Park w u  the soeoe 
of a minor fire Saturday night. 
Fire officials say a small fire 
uMd to keep park wortonen
warm got out of ooittrol.__

No InJurtos or domege w u  
reported in the weekend fires.

Oil Leak in New Liner 
Debtys First CruiBe

q rHBNOCK, ScoUand (AP) 
— An oil leak discovered (hiring 
the trials of Britoln’s new ocean 

' Uner Queen Ellzabetii 2 forced a 
(May today In her flrR  cruise 
by about two weekk.

The liner had been due to 
make it Dec. 10. But now 
wUl be necessary to check and 
clean the whole of the ship’s 
0team circulating sjwtem,”  the 
bulldere said. “The work of de
contamination le time conwim- 

' ing and will occupy up to two 
' weeks,”

As a resvdt, a Chrlstmae char- 
, Ity cruiser due to begin Dec. 28 

was canceled. But the repair 
. work warn not expected to Inter

fere with plana for the liner’s 
I maiden voyage to New York be

ginning Jon. 17

STOiRRfi, Ooim. (AP ) — The 
University ot Oonnectlcut’s in
creasing conflict over the issue 
of on^ompUB Job reorultment 
by defense todustriee hu  been 
throrugh a five-day oookng off 
pertod, but all Remente in the 
violent dispute remain.

The five days off for the 
TTiankagivIng holiday period 
ended with the resumption o! 
classes today, and further pro
tests againR dhe university’s 
poltoy are possible.

Student and faculty dissenters 
have osUlod tor a meeting to
night, reportedly to renew their 
attack on the unlverRty’s pol
icy of allowtng on-otuiqxw re- _  
crulUng by momifacturen pf 
materials used in the Vietnam 
war.

LaR Tuesday, foUewIng the 
ntost recent episode in which 
14 aurests were msule aiR sev
eral persona Injured, ihe/IUu- 
dents for a Democratic Society 
issued a pamphlet calling tor 
“iblood for blood" in reoponse 
to the firm policy shown by 
universMy officials.

The leafiR said: “ We wW not 
allow recruitment on thio oam-
pUB.”

A group of 76 to 100 student 
and faxxikty protoetors picketed 
a house ’Tuesday where a rep- 
reeentatlve of the (tiln Mathle- 
son Ckietnioal Oo. was Interview
ing stiidents.

Several persons were injured 
and state police were called in 
when several persons rutiMd the 
buUding. A d ^ n  aireots were 
made of both students and fac
ulty membera.

UOonn President Homer Bab- 
Udge Jr. called the Incident 
“ (tie saddeR day of my life,” 
and blamed the uprising on a 
smati but persistent group of 
dIsRdents he said ere di^r- 
mlned to destroy the InotMution.

He added: “They’re using Job 
re<nultment tor an excuse.”

’Two more persons were ar
rested on Friday in connection 
with Tkiesday’s Incident—a 22- 
year-old student and a 88-year- 
old aociQlogy picfeaoor.

Oourt appearances for the nine 
students and five faculty mem
bers ore sriMduled for this

The dIsaldenU have prodeoted 
against the Job reCruUment by 
the Dow C2ieniix:al Oo. end OUn 
kfothieoan Caiemlcal Ooip. be- 
oatwe both manufacture war 
moterlala.

Dow makes napalm, and OUn 
niakea firearms and ammuni
tion.

However, the UOonn Btwrd of 
TniRees Issued a etatement 
Nov. 15 saying (hat such inter
views will be aUowed by “any 
bona fide employer who affords 
an opportunity tor legal em- 
jtioyiment to graduates of the 
university.’ ’

In an earlier demonRration, 
a group of atoout 100 demon
strators entered a rotsn where 
an interviewer from Dow was 
interviewing on Oct. 30. Univer
sity disciplinary action was 
started againR tour fo tx ^  
.members and eight students In- 

. volved in that proteR.
Then on Nov. U-12, about 

100 demonstratora took over a 
lOTlveralty admintetration buUd- 
Ing where Babbldge has his of- 
tice. ’The group swelled to 800 
and stayed for 27 hours—leaving 
oRy alter threaterved with ar- 
reR by state poUce.

That demonstration was to 
seek amneRy for those fa ri^  
(jl*<ilipil4nary action tor the «rR
demonRration.

Yben laR Monday, an inter
viewer from OUn was interrupt
ed by a crowd of about 75 pro- 
Mentors and hounded off cam
pus,

views were moved to another 
building away from the center 
of oompus.

TTiat oonfrontaUon caused sev
eral Injuriea and 12 airaRs, 
with two more arreRa Friday- 
all changed vdth breach of the 
peace or failure to dlsperae.

Music Grant 
Awarded to 
High School

Started Together
STROKE - ON . TRENT, Eng

land — In the mld-l8th century, 
Jostoh Wedgewood and JoRah 
Spode were fellow appreoticee 
in a pRtery. Spode diaeovered 
bone china; Wedgewood went on 
to pioneer in (he production and 
merchandising methods of (ha 
modem British Rilna InduRiy.

A federal grant hoa been ap
proved 6or "Project Pep” to be 
Imtltutad at RoekvUla H i g h  
SchooL

The proJeR wW allow ttw In- 
vRvemant of students In the 
process of muRcnti oompooiUon 
through uas ot an electronic mu- 
Rc tape.

Rockville High ia one of the 
few ochooli ki Oomecticut to 
recRve the grant vdilch is spon- 
aored by Title n i of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Ekkica- 
tton AR with tha State Depart
ment of Education.

TTie program was initiated

thla paR year, not os an foolat- 
e l novelty, but ae a normal 
outgrowth of the music program 
in the general changing of the 
times.

TIm  partie^;)ating sehooli are 
widely divergent in alae, natine, 
community and ourriculuni. 
RoRcvlUa High Schoot already 
has aome of the equipment need
ed to Mt up (he Rudlo. It is 
figured by the federal govern
ment that the proJeR can he 
sR up in any secondary school 
tor under $1,000 for the Rudlo 
and liwtiuctlonai atgipliea.

It is r^jMTted that aome prac
tical outcomes of the program 
have already been nRed. The 
proJeR attracts much IttiereR 
with waiting lists having to be 
establMied in the pilR schools.

It R also reported that the pro
gram has proved workable 
under the moR diverse circum
stances with Its adoptability 
praving me of the most 
encouraging aspe^.

The program wlB be instituted

soon at Rockville high isider the 
direction of Samuel Ooldfaih, 
music director who played a 
major rtSe in securing (he grant.

Union at Pratt & Whitney 
Votes Three-Year Contra<rt

Landlord Robbed
HARTTORO (A P )—PoUce are 

eearcMng today tor a robber 
who took $1,600 from a landlord 
after he had collected rents 
Saturday nlghL 

Ulysses Scruse, 64, of Hart
ford told police he was held up 
at gunpoint when he parked his 
car near his home on Owrtotte 
SteR after collecting rent money 
The robber told him to kneel 
Scruse said, then took the money 
from is p(x;ket and fled.

AUSTRALIA ADDS MILUON 
CANBERRA—Australia’s pop- 

idaUon laR {May 1 was ertimatr 
ed at 12 milUon, a gain of a 
million in 4% years. Of th4a 
gain, nearly 600,000 came from 
natuial popiflation growth, (he 
reR firom immigration.

HARTFORD, Com. (AP) — 
A posRble strike at three pianib 
of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Di- 
vlRon of United . Aircraft Ooip. 
has been averted with the rati- 
ficatim of a new confnwt agrea- 
ment.

By a 4,092-131 vote Saturday 
nlgM, members of the Interna
tional Assoclatkm of MacMniaU 
and Aerospace Workers (lAMD 
approved the pact. Three eon- 
traois were Involved, coveting 
20,000 employee at Pratt A Whtt- 
ney plants in EaR Hartford, 
Southington and MlddletowiL

The lAM rank-and-ftle had 
voted Nov. 21 to authorise their 
union officers to call a strike 
if they rejected the offer Settur- 
day.

The union staged a two-monfh 
strike in 1960. LaR week a Su
perior Count Judge awarded 
more than $2.5 million to United

Airtsmft beeausa of iXegal pA*- 
eting, producUm loR and iatep.. 
eR on tiia kMoas.

The new threa-year pact givee 
employea eight.par oeok raioae 
durii« the flrR two yaasw and 
three per cent raises in the sec
ond and third years. The cmi- 
pany aMo agreed to a  ooR-of- 
Uving eocalator clauee anurant- 
liV  to as much am 2H par oent 
a year .

The (diisf unton negotiafor, 
Justin Ostro, said the cay ac t 
would be worth on addl^kml 
$3,000 to the average entiSoye 
over three yeare.

He conceded defeat on a union 
demand that Uititod Airoraft, 
one of the etate’a laigeR em
ployers, reploee 11a ‘ martbad- 
voncement syRem with auto
matic wage progreaRona.

Among other provUdona of (he 
new contract is a 10th hoHday.

Students and faculty m einb^ 
involved in the P^®*^ 
clashed with uRverRty security 
police ’Tuesday when the inter-

ginning Jan. i i . __________ t______ _________: _____________ _ _
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Museum  
Pieces 

for the 
holidays

Museum
duces this distinctive

antique atone to ie L  
the Siamese Cat is 8V4 
in.high;com ^ n a d e ^ . 
oid bronze finish, |20. 
WW___-.deUsklMI I ll

20.
W *  old bronze finish, |20. agg

Many othewl<j. M

*
f

® > 1
M a s oP * ’

This is Rie 
season to 
beioveiy...
Tender loving fashions. . .  long 
romantic culottes. What woman 
wouldn't love to find them under the 
tree Christmas morning! Left: Jaguar 
print fleece culotte with zip front 
and mandarin coliar. S, M, L  28.00. 
Featured: Long velvet culottes with 
angle lace trim, in black and green, 
sizes 10-16 30.00. Right: Arnel fleece 
culottes, with zip back and wide 
crushproof belt, in blue and red, 
S . U L .  19.00.
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SLIPPERS THAT GLOW WITH G11TICR!

Give her glamorous brocade slippers. . .  slip-ons with 
a dash of spark, spice, and comfort. Brocada metallic 
in black or white, with satin lining and quilted satin 
sock lining, 7.50. .

Both Stores Open 

Tbnight till 9 (Sot. till 5:30)
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Tolland
Hish School Food Class 

Sending Fruitcakes to GIs
Tolland High SdMol atudente 

enroUed In the Fooda I  cteia 
have undertaken a project 
to tend (ruitcakes to servtcemen 
who are friende or relativea o< 
fellow sUidenta at the school.

Asststed in the project by the 
other ninth and tenth grade Mu- 
denta at the school, the clasa 
prepared an assortment of fruit 
cakes ranging in sise from cup
cakes to coffee tin proportl<ms.

The students began from 
scratch, preparing market 
orders for needed supplies, while 
other committees made greeting 
cards, addressed labels and 
wrapped the (inidied packages.

Participating in the pro
ject were Sharon Bugbee, Erla 
Davis, Nancy Dowhan, Jennifer 
Fraser, Deborah Osell, Donna 
Hewitt, Anne Janclle, Dale 
Koehler, Diane lAiurtsema, Rita 
Peckham, Denise Pessente, 
Jean Zwlngelsteln, Pam  Barlet- 
ta, Jean Bach, Michael Gessay,
Sue Gordon, Becky lAiginbuhl, 
Claudia Newbury, Deborah 
Quinn, Fay Ursln, Roxanne 
Warren and Karen White.

Overseeing the class project 
were Miss Rosemary Pella, 
Home EJconomica teacher and 
Mrs. Barbara Palmer, depart
m ent chairman of Home Eco
nomics.

Honor Roll Students
Five tenth grade and four 

ninth grade students a t Tol
land High School were award
ed first honors during the first 
semester, according to Princi
pal Howard Harvey.

Receiving first honors among 
the tenth grade rtudents were 
Joan Clark, Edward Solbos, 
Robert Goltler, George Rego 
and Janet Patterson.

Tenth grade honor students 
were Randy Blauvelt, Michelle 
CeiTlglome, Ronald Deaistyne, 
Joan KerMn, Dale Hunt, David 
Knowlton, James Jedndewski, 
Jam es Rock, Robert .Morrison. 
Marsha Wilson, Mary Zabilan- 
sky, Joe Zanghi and Gail Wood
bury.

Flrsi honors were awarded to 
tenth grade students Vicky De- 
Mayo, Tim Gottler, Sandy Mor- 
ganson and Patti Whitman.

Ninth grade honor students 
were Patty Dimmock, Rene 
Charland, Carolyn Dowty, Bob 
Etchells, Jean Back, O r  a 1 g 
Duell, Robert Bilodeau, Frank 
Flanagan, Jennifer Frazer, Deb
ra  Gsell, Ivy Ludwig, Ronald 
McMahon, Rebecca Ixiginhidil, 
Darlene Neimann, Vincent 
Ruops, Waltena Selby, Wesley 
Tbouln, Debra Tomasek, Fay 
Ursln, Debbie WUlia, EUeen 
Zabilansky, and Jean Swingel- 
stein.

Middle School Honors
Four eigldh grade students 

* at Tolland Middle School and 
eight seventh graders received 
first honors, according to Mid
dle School Principal Vene Hard
ing.

F irst Iwnore  were awarded to 
eighth grade pupils JiU Schlaef- 
fer, Randi Tomasek, Sally 
Trousdall and John Welgold.

Second honora were awarded 
to Linda Boyden, Bruce Bodnar, 
Clifton Bowen, Joan Chorches, 
Debra Campbell, Kathleen Blau
velt, Jeffrey Bonadies, K<m Ben
son, Cathy Anderson;* Richard 
Coulombe, Susan Green and 
Jerry Harrison.

Also, Jeffrey Gay, Bernotta 
Hall, Yvonne Gendron, Debra 
Smith, Roger Staves, Debra 
Natale, Susan MuHwm, Gregory 
McQuaid, Eric Nelson, Canri 
Horsman, Kathy Kramer, Zdzi»- 
law Krugjik and Debra Lugin- 
buhl.

Seventh grade students on the 
First Honor Roll are Nancy 
Gebhardt, Break Gottler, James 
MacArthur, ffliaron Owen, Mar
garet Spring, Lori Am  Seward, 
Pamela Smith and Patricia 
Welta

recently held Rockville Cham
ber of Ooimnerce a rt contert. 
Receiving honorable mention 
awards were Sue Field a n d  
Florrte Tantlllo.

Tena Selby and Debra Tom
asek won second place In the 
senior division of the annual 
window painting conitert. All 
tour girls are members of the 
art class conducted by Mitb 
Judith Holmes, high school art 
teacher.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland • correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-884#.

Tolland

Tolland Couniy
Talk on Clothes 
Set for Tonijajhi

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

Used Toys
Sought for

Town Needy
Used toys, which are still in 

good condition, are being sought 
by members of the Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The toys tor children between 
the ages of nine months and 12 
years will be distributed to 
needy families within the town.

They may be left • a t either 
the Merrow Rd. or Leonards 
Comer fire stations. Pickup ar
rangements may be made by 
contacting Frank Bloniarz or 
Peter Piwoski in the evening or 
Mike GoldJtein or Bruce C r o ^ r  
during the day.

Elected to Office 
Mrs. Norman Wright of South 

River Rd. has been elected 
Chairman of the Tolland County 
Home Economics Advisory Com
mittee. Mrs. Fred Schlpul of 
Sugar Hill Rd. was elected to a 
two-year term representing the 
Advisory Committee on the In
ternational Farm  Youth Ex
change Committee.

Congregational Church Notes 
The United Congregational 

Church Pilgrim FeUowship wUl 
meet Saturday to pick greens 
and make wreaths. A wreath 
and bake sale by the group has 
been slated for Dec. 14. Sales 
of the wreaths will be limited 
to a  ma<Je-to-order baaiB only, 
with orders to be placed with 
Coiwad Dwlre or Beto Horaman.

The Women’s FeUowship will 
meet Thursday a t the Parsonage 
at 8 p.m. tor an exchange of 
Christmas traditions, recipes 
and Christmas caroling.

The Flower Committee of the 
church Is seeking memorial 
polnsettlas for Advent or Christ
mas Sunday. Contributors may 
contact Mrs. Sue D’Sena or 
Mrs. Millie Mertan.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight at 
8 in the Town Hall.

The monthly meeting of the 
Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will be held tonight at 8 
in the Leonard’s Comer fire
house.

’The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. J(rtm 
Woods, Ridge Rd.

Tour clothes are talking about 
jnu. What they are » y a v  will 
be the topic of a  public meeting 
to be conducted by Miss Oora 
W ^ ,  ’ToMand Oounty extension 
home economist.

The meeting will be heM to
day at 8 p.m. a t the Tolland 
OoimtyAgrlcultural Center, Rt. 
80, Vernon.

The topic wUl be "The Hidden 
You.” Miss Webb says that what 
your clothes say about you is 
wlthtn your oooitrol. I t 1ms bo do 
with how well you understand 
yourself, how you plan and co- 
oidlnate what you have and how 
you take core of It yourself.

The advisory oommltbee of the 
Home Economics group has 
elected officers for the coming 
year. Mrs. Norman' Wright of 
ToHand was elected chairman; 
Mib. Edward Morlarty, Bolton, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Roland Fu- 
jlmato, Rockville, secretary, and 
Mrs. Homer WalU, RockvlUe, 
treasurer.

In addition, Mrs. Jam es Van- 
Clake of Stafford Springs was 
elected as a member-at-Iarge 
to serve two years. Mrs. Fred 
Schlpul of Tolland was elected 
tor a  two-year term to repre
sent the Advisory Committee on 
the Inematlonal Farm  Youth 
Exchange Committee.

BINGO
Dyan Cannon 
Acting Again

lbey*M ffotnc to have to be good 
at pantomlnM,'’ Howard aaid.

Howard and Director EWot 
BUveratetn worked for weeks 
with a  Sioux reeervatlon hlato-

also played three octo selecUona. 
MadheH was a flute soloist lart

rian, C9yde Dollar, researching 
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — details tor t t s  se ri^ , wrlttsn by 

‘‘Thank Ood I hsd something to Jack Dewitt, 
t a l l  to, somethlin  to  oootyy my

Machell Soloist — ---------
A r-iE 1 ^  1 year with the Oreator HartfordAt S n a a O ' W l l l ' W *  Youth . Orchestra. He e t ^ e d

with Robart Johns of
M i s s i o n  L f i n n e r  d,eoter school system, and » r i

Vemon
buiKBilC, K inc U n ified  Bnrm a

David MAcheli, S.N.J., of Mhn- 
loa Awwi». Chester was flute soloist In an
•T didn’t  want to ssttte ftor entertainment Nov. 22 a t the

wrailfl Im ____ a. f,Af«OIY.
■Ilf to  oooi^iy my *  ̂ wmw m vm  ror entertainment Nov. 22 w  me

mtod-^otfe«L H e e l  Sony for 8hadowbi«* Seminary. I ^ .
t d l v m J T ^ e n  Mass. M schll, the of Mr.

ORAMIE HAU EVERY TUESDAY
the mhUoBS of divorced women 
who have to vo It alone wKh nur&”

Bergner of the H artt School of 
MuMc.

MacheU and the Rev. Mr. Ian- 
non wUl give a  repeat perform- 
ewse on April », a t the annual 
Jesuit Mission Dinner In Boattsi.

DiscoMts 
Available 
To Elderly

no chaige for Rockville High a t die community
School baeketbaU games to from Frarftlhi Perk. ______

plan. ho’S S

RAN<KK>N-«ng Answtshia 
unified Burma tor tb s  dn»e

involved hi Ihe p ^  -  h o n l..
Also rtartlng the black and yeflow giant bivaded It and destroyed poUtl-

and t o '  be held a t the Strand 
Itieater, Hartford.

Gold disoount cards will be local recreadon depast-
.W fthuted to the town’s  elder- m«nt ia making arrangements 
ly residents today, Tueeday and (or transportation and baa 
Wednesday from 8 to 5 p.m. a t ^jekete for thoee InAereeted ki 

BONN — In adding new and the Admlnlstrathxi attending.
b e ^ r ^ t o c U W i T ^ i U l  0 « ^  end the Franklin P e r t  Com

tions wlH be accepted fw  a  jjj, Malayan Ardil- oal order. Burma did not be-
Chrlstanas Party tor ^  e W ^ ^  ^  the else of a  come a  fuUy todependent na-
to be apoosored by Channel 80 oon again tsftfl Jan. 4, 1*48.

Diapering Station

FLETDHEff GLASS DO.
54 McKEE STROT I W 4S^

D. D. EISENHOWBI^ DECANTER . BBjBB 
J. F. KENNEDY, BECANTER . . .  . f  IS J IO  
P. D. ROOSEVELT........................... w lQ .0 0
M. L. K ING ............................................ H - S S
R, F. KENNEDY.................................. M .0 0
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM S L M

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to  be rejialred. 
Storm window glass reptaoed.

AUTO 8LA8S MSTAUED
BUSS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Finplace and Door)
PICTURE FRAMim (all tnm)
WINDOW aed FUTE OLASS

After the Rescue
James C. Jones (top center) is helped by Dr. Thorny O’Bm n as ai^  Ws 
son Larry, left, leave Coast Guard helicopter Saturday in Miami. B o ^ m  Irft 
h is’son Raymond sits in ambulance a t Coast (3imrd
Robie, right, leaves helicopter. All four were picked up after spending Friday 
night in the Atlantic Ocean when their boat sank. (AP Photofax)__________

Tractors Made Safer
8TOC3<HOLM—In  Sweden to

day more than SO i>er cent of 
the tractors a re  equipped with 
protective frames or cahe. 
From 1968 to  1066, thirty-five 
accidents involviing upset acci
dents with frame- or cab-equip
ped IraotarB were reported in 
detail. Only one operator was 
ktUed; be tried to jump and was 
kfllsd outside the cst>.

Tab Enckwares from 130 to |4S  phis fawtallatioii

Specials for Goltecton: 
1968 Gampaign Bottles

Pnxon oad Agnew on Amber Elephant 
Bottlen
HnmphreY and Bfiiride on Green Donkey 
Bottle*............................. ... -per *et I g J

Annual Stock Market Drama
Losers Become Winners
Under Tax-Loss Selling

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqMMident. Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

RAW MEAT DANOEBOCS
LOS ANGBLBS — Pregnant 

women should avoid eating raw 
meat and possibly raw eggs as 
weU, says Dr. G. Richard 
O’Connor of the University of 
CaUfomia Medical Center. He 
says the raw meat could lead 
to eye disorders in their babies.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) — ’Ihis is 
the time of year when the stock 
market losers are winners, 
when traders admire their 
worst stocks, when losses add 
up to savings.

TWs pereimlal dram a Is 
staged every year at this time 
with an imllkely cast: ’The loser, 
the tax collector and perhaps a 
broker who admits he gave his 
customer bad advice and now 
suggests the customer sell.

This Is the tax-losB season. 
From now until Dec. 31 brokers 
and their cUents will be analyz
ing their worst as well as their 
best stocks, their aim being to 
turn the losses into Income tax 
deducUons. The tax law states 
that you may deduct stock mar
ket losses of as much as $1,000 
from your taxable Income In 
any one year. ’The loss must ac
tually be realized, of course; pa
per losses don’t count.

Making the m atter somewhat 
more Important this year Is Uie 
surtax, vrtilch means that the 
tax levied on capital gains will 
be 7JS per cent higher than a 
year ago. In some cases a good 
loss could more than offset tWs.

For an Individual with taxable 
income of $5,000 the deduction 
on a market loss of $1,000 c m  
cut about $220 from, the tax blU. 
A tax saving of $300 might be 
realized on $10,000 income and 
about $400 on $15,000 taxable 
pay.

P erh ap s  a s  Im portan t from  an 
Investor’s view point Is th a t  In 
search ing  to r  tax-loss candi

dates, the shardiolder Is forced 
to evaluate his entire portfolio, 
a search that often reveals Inad
equacies In the Investment poai- 
tion.

A point to remember Is that 
although only $1,000 in losses 
can be deducted In one year, 
losses exceeding that figure 
may be carried forward and ap
plied against next year’s taxes. 
This can go on indefinitely.

If your lose comes to $3,000 
for example, you’re entitled to 
deductions of $1,000 a year for 
the next three years. U you’ve 
Incurred $7,000 in losses you 
may deduct $1,000 a year for the 
next seven years.

As is tale case when dealing 
with any tax matter, there are 
intricacies and reflnejnenU and 
even what some would say are 
looi^ioles. ’These should be dis
cussed with your broker or in
vestment adviser.

However, what appears to be 
an obvious loophole has already 
been knotted by the Internal 
Revenue Service. That is, you 
cannot sell a stock merely to ap
ply the loss to this year’s in
come and then go out and repur
chase the issue.

The rule states that the tax 
loss will not be allowed if within 
31 days the ta i^ayer buys the 
same or substantially the same 
security. Such transactions arc 
termed wash sales.

Caution also should be used In 
deciding to gft rid of a stock. 
Simply to realize a savings on 
income taxes isn’t always the 
best reason for selling. As in 
any purchase or sale, funda

mentals of the stock must be 
considered.

An idea) sttustton might be
this;

Eartler 'this year you sold an 
issue for a substantial gain. 
This profit wUl Increase your 
■bax a  great deal. Remaining In 
your port/oBo Is a  depressed 
stock that you Intend In any 
event to  dispose of wlthiei a  few 
months.

To offset the increased tax ap
plicable to the profit on your 
sale, ft miglft be wise to fore
sake a poasible small rise In the 
price of the depressed Stock 
during the next few months and, 
instead, sell before Dec. 81.

Since loBoca often are used to 
offselt gains. It should be re 
membered that aft gains are 
taxed In the year In which they 
were earned. Unlthe ioesea, they 
cannot be spread out over sev
eral years.

itid  Just a s  ft la aomeHmes 
wise to  take losses in a  particu
lar year it also may be advaifta- 
geous to consider dates when 
selliiM for geftis. Curiously, the 
dates are dlffcrertt.

To ptace a  stock loss on your 
1908 income tax  return you may 
sell the depressed security any 
time up to the final day of mar
ket aotWfty, which this year ia 
Dec. 31. But for moat sales for 
proflit the final date is Osc. 28.

The reason for thia la thait In 
order to establish a  gain during 
1968 the proceeds must be avail
able by the last business day of 
the year. Since It takes five 
business days for delivery, Dec. 
23 lb the cutoff date.

There Is an exception, howev
er. If the seller agrees to having 
a fraction per share shaved 
from the selling price he may 
transact a cash sale. In tha t 
case his money would be reaxly 
the next day or perhaps even 
earlier.

Seventh grade students on the 
second honor roll a re  Pamela 
(Jlough, Lynn Diana, Mark Lom
bardo, Carol Webber, Darlene 
Tompkins, Richard Graff, 
kBchael Jesanls, Ellen Jen- 
druort. Amber Famey, Stuart 
Benson, Cheryl Donaldson, Ann 
LaPoint, Mary McLaughlin, 
Susan Piazza, Sharon Sherman, 
Colin Nedwled, Susan Peacock, 
Robyn SmMh and Lym  Ramon- 
do.

Art OoDtest Wiimeni
Four ’Tolland High S c h o o l  

students were winners In the

SHOP T H E

powftFUL m iN c a  cuarsOOCCEDTOILEIS

NfVCI AGAIN thot 'ktdi f i lin g  
wK«n yowr teU«tTO ILA FLEX

Toilet Plunger
U nlike ofdiniiry  p lu n ceri, ToilaH' 
dorD not perm it com presoed air ui 
metuy w ater to  tp laah  back o r cacapi 
W ith  Toilaflex tl$e fuJl prcaaure plot).. 
t i i r o u g n  th e  c lo u f  in n . m a ts  a n c  
sw iihes it down.
e SUCTlON-RtM STOPS SPLASHAACN 
*CL4UieitS trSlLF. CAN‘1 SKIOAIIOUMO 
a TAPCJICD TAIL GIVCS AIR TIGHT FIT 

Qttths Ganuina ToNaHax'
*2*1 AT HAtOWAU 4TO«H

M A N C H E S T E R
PARKADE the Santa Claus Car(j

"Connecficuf's Largest Shopping Center"

SHOP THESE FINE STORES FOR QUICK. EFFICIENT SERVICE IN AN 
ATMOSPHERE OF FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

ANDERSON-LITTLE ► 
BURTON’S 
CARD GALLERY 
CONNECTICUT BANK 

and 'TRUST 
DAVIDSON and 

LEVENTHAL 
GRAND UNION 
GRANTS 
KING’S

KOFSKY’S SHOES 
MILES SHOES 
NORMAN MILLER 
NUGENT’S 
PARKADE BAKERY 
PARKADE CLEANERS 
PEGGY ANN SHOP 
RADIO SHACK
REED’S
SHADY g 'l e n

SEARS &
ROEBUCK CO. 

SIMMONS SHOES 
STANLEY GREEN 
THE SWISS COLONY 
THOM McAN SHOES 
TREASURE CITY 
'TREASURE SHOP 
UA 'THEATER EAST 
YOUTH CENTRE

Good for a whole bag full of gifts. Sleds and sweaters. 
Toys and TV ’s. Probably everything on your list. And 
it’s good at more than 6,000 stores.

So have yourself a very merry one-bill Christmas with 
your Connecticut Charge CareJ. You can pay it in little 
pieces with just a small service charge. Or all at once 
with no charge.
Apply for your card at any of our 46Joffices.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
MOST STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT till CHRISTMAS

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 7̂  CARS! THE COMiyECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CQIVIPANY'

V

____ Maxhall, tha aon of Mr.
real buffalo ma- ^  jg „ .  Brnaat R. MartaU Jr.

of 60 Alton S t ,  la a  1968 gradu-
____ ^  halp them kaap Later on, *ha location will ba ^  KsOt OathoUc High School
tMiy." '  Btoux country. Thara will be au- a  Novloa In the Sociaty

Dyan Oannon daaorlbad her '*“ ®**6 buffalo. of_Jesua a t^ S h a d o ^ w k . ^ i J S i r "  IhciUtlea idong Oar- and the FrankMn P a r t  Com- party  will Include the
fta ta  of mind on ratwning to "The ^ ^ y ^ n  lor many’a autobahns. Oiought la munfty HaH. ftiowlng of a
turn acting tor the flrat Uma £ 0 0  T on i being given to the comfwt of Digoourft cards are being weU a s  a  large number ^  ̂
rinoe her senaatlcn-ilddan dl- -c u u  i o n s  ^  ^ ^ e l ^ t h e  S i e ^ S « e f t  age group of the ^  a^ailahle tor lh«»e ^  pri.ee. A amoU * a ^  ^
vproe from C u y  Grant. She is NORFOLK, Va. —'Ihe best *« public—those sUll In ^  yeaia of age who are rettr- made toward « ie  ooft of ttie
ooStBRlng with Natalie Wood, weight Ufter of American m ^  «iecUons were dlapera. . ed or senri-reHred. transportation.
RoliartCW paiidllB tottaouJdIn c h a n tr t lp a ls th e ’rrsnmolorado M t o ^ s  X special "changing station. *xe present lime. IT me*- Reservations may be made by
•Boh and Owol and Ted and At- a  8Moot lotm er t r o o p -  " A i ^  f rom Oo« b̂ ^  ^  ^  Neumberg- to give Ihe calling the reerttetion office at

toe.” Dyan ta ABce. As you ftilp equipped wtm three masta. g lL u t u T h« was Feudft rest station, has proved h o ^  that Henry P a r t  between 8 awl 6
might guess Cram today’s brand Two of the masts w w ^  to- by B r t o c ^  ^  ^  popuilar that a  sim ilar sta- ^  ^  ^^STln the p.m. today through We<fc>»
of mm ontwtMnmeift. the ^  ^  ^ ^ T ^ T n m m a s ^  Lanitoh. included a t rfl new Say.. Names m a y  also be left
ouMuenw  two married oouples than 200 tons In a  single load, the R«v- » h. Hu wnvaido lnstallatlo*is. P**"- xnscoww «---------------------- «ush a .  a  landtog c ra ft S J .. rector of Bhadowbrook. who

Bring the 
children to 
t « *  j o t l y  
Santa . . • 
and receive 
a free Santa 
balloon.

who change matos 
How did she gat the rateT 
‘T tastad for ft," she — 

lathar proudly. "The produoer,
Mlhe Sbardwvtoh, thought ao 
much of It, he ftiowed ft to a 
oonvaatlon of dMatar men In 
San rranolscD. So I guess I  did 
attrlg lft.”

The n tu m  to  acting proved to 
ba a  toolo for her, said Mtai 
Oumon, who aiibnftted that the 
hraahup of her nun tage db- 
tifthed her deeply.

"For elgfat moeftha 1 couldn’t  
do snytMng,” die recalled. "I 
w«B too sturmed, boo confused 
and up)Mt over what had hap- 
panad. Then otM day something 
Inside me cltoked. I reaMaed 
that I was not going to gat any
where silifng around end feeling 
eony dor myadf; ft was time 
for ma to go out and get busy. I 
anived at this deolaion myself. 
bu£ of ooorse I had exoUlent 
help gatUqg there.”

The help came ftrom seadnrs 
with a psyohtatrtst. Ih tha di- 
voroe M ai she taatUtad Ihat aba
had been greatty upset by her 
tuMband’s  efxatlc behavior 
while apparently inadBr the tn- 
Ouenoe of LSD. For that reason 
die Med to deny Orant iH bta to 
oenw to r their daugifter Jenntfer 
during vaoaMona. The Judge de
nied her requeri on the pounds 
that Ocant no k««ar ussd IMD.

IBaa fiM um rem erted that 
her retattoos wMh her ex-hus
band are now more pleasant, 
and thsy oooaatonsBy aae each 
other on aoolal uooastnne. Only 

did she hint of the acrimo
ny lhat wan displayed ta the dl- 
voroe MsL When arted  If riw
had to  sra rt to earn a  ftving, die 
snapped:

“I surely do, 1 came out of 
that dlvoTM vdihaut a  house, 
without a  oar, wfthout a  bit of 
aanamunMy property.” 

Ytoihermore. her aftmnny 
wMI end after three years. Why 
mw*i a  I uhdlvely anaaU settle- 
ment ayftar thiaa yaare of m a^ 
rtiM  one cmid by one of 
Hoftywond’s r ieheri men? 
was advtoed to shun an ota-of- 
ooiat aetUemee* ta  ordar to 
fight Orant’s  il# it to diare cus
tody of theta damhtor. But ehe 
lost ta court

gviat unhapplnesB behind  h^^ 
Dyan seeks to revive the oaeî w 
she ahandoned when dw  be
came Mrs. Cary Grant. S hew o 
helped along the way 
.w ariitow  «he did eariler ^  
wear. ’The 90J>ay M ldiaas.

"The play didn’t last 
tout I got excellent notices ta It, 

renuuiied. "That d d l g ^  
me, because one wttchy 
ita t had prirtod ^part only because I was the wife
of Oery Oeaift.” 

nyan alma to make ft cn her

Dcrienoe, having toitaoda s the 
5^ 5̂  lead ta " H o w ^  ^  
ceed ta 
peared for a
Z ap  opera and a Oock of TV 
dramas.

W .,  recliw  of Bhadowbrook. who ^  b u ilt w ayaldo tastBllaUons.

Sioux Indians
To Speak Sioux,
Not ‘Ugh’ in Film

DURANGO, M e i ^  (A^^ 
They’re making a 
le here to wWch the Indtara

confine their d M o ^
"Urh" or, on the other h a » , 
b r i u  into fluent TM
Sioux Indians are going to spsait

touffak) 
pound, of I t-h a .
rL  fthsê aritaft flAndV HOWWtl •

J /

v

just right gifts for every active boy!
a. No boy ever has enoas^ sportshirts . . . and heHI love receiving sev
eral of these imported p ^ d  tartan cotton flannds. Sizes 8-12. 4JSO
b. TTie biggest catch of the (Christmas seastm . .  . the turtleneck fisher
man . . .  for undw his (Christmas tree. 100% wool in ecru, 12-20. A 14
c. Smart double breasted wool blazer . . . the tra^tional look for D ^  
. . .  is just the thing for every boy. French blue with brass, 8-12. S 2 0 , 
14-20. m

.TV

r 'A

d. Bojfs’ all weather, completdy washable nylon quilted jacket, warmly 
pil* lined. Navy or green with racing stripe on sleeve. Sizes 8-14. S 2 0

<1
. ,  -  >  f

S r S v i i t e V  flandy H o w ^  
attempt to create 
Btoux Ufa before »he atWeta M 
the white »»“ * .
ptatas of the Uidtefl ®*****’̂ ,,,__ 
“̂ W e T e  trying t o ^ s o n * ^ ”*

he eaW on the CBS
Mr Films location of A Man
Called Horse.”

"YYe're trytag to give a t w  
ptoture of the Indtan • ■ 
iZ u m s  snfl tradftlone and way

pointed ««»•
this is not a < to o u m m ta ry ^ ^  
drama with a
that's never been done nx«
till.,” he riUfl, •Hsdbldn-Palefaoe adventure.

Tha*buffalo manure Wt Is w  
Illustration of 
riatsnoe on 
than 80 ptrosnt of the

nal flloux longue, L a k ^ M r a  
Ollv* Prottybird, a  Mv” - "  
S ^ g  Ute language p ^ -  

Richard »M rr^<“  ^  
f t f s t ^ t e  man ever —* n ^ ***• 
t r t h s l D a m e  Jwftth Anderson
‘,7 S u s  for h .r

as Buffalo OowWda,
Taopao as Running Deer, end

"W e're uetag actora 
top understood v t a u ^ .

isn’t. That meene

•Jy

'•5;Vv ■ \  ■

E
C

for his Christmas ... with .warmest wishes!
main figure . . .  Herman Phillips’ rugged outdoor mock turUeneck sweater. 
Fashitmed in IJie ever popular bulky pineapple stitch of virgm wool. Natural 
in S. M, L, XL. 9 3 %

e Jantzen’S ‘*nie Outsider” turtleneck of 100% softest virgin wool. Four , 
center cable stitch knit in hatural heather. Perfect for every man on yoor 
list. Sizes S, M, L, XL.
f Puritan’s “Aquaknit,” full fashioned virgin Shetland is conaj^etely mar 
chine washable and iy a b le  in wheat, antique gold, peach mellm or cload 
blue. Sizes S, M. XL. S I S
g. Jantzen’s crew neck full knit . . . frtMn their C k^try Squin cirfle^o^  
Fashioned of 100% worsted wool in dark brown, ohve, green, teal, gold in 
S, M, L, XL. A IS  ^

D*L Men's Depertment
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Santa and the
B| LUCRECE BEALE

Synopsis: An elj tells Santa 
Claus of a hoy so bad he doesn't 
deserve any Christmas. Santa 
says perhaps the hoy would like 
to live in HippievUle.

CHAPTER 2 

HIPPIEVILLE

EDGAR the elf went to sec 
Henry Wetherspoon who called 
himself Ding Dong.

Ding Dong was lying on his 
back on his bedroom floor playing 
a zitbcr with his Iocs. It was the 
middle of the night and his folks 
thought the sound of the zither was 
Ding Dong snoring in his bed. It 
was that kind of a sound.

Edgar slipped in the open win
dow and grabbed Ding Dong by 
the toes. Twang! Clang! went the 
zither as two strings broke and 
popped Ding Dong on the nose.

Ding Dong sat up and stared at 
Edgar. “ I'm dreaming! Man! 
What a dream!"
“ You're not dreaming." snapped 

the elf. "I'm  Edgar and though I'm 
an elf I'm real enoug . I've come 
to tell you that Santa Jlaus is not 
at all pleased with the way you 
have been acting."

Ding Dong rocked with laugh
ter. "Who cares?" he said dis
dainfully.

Edgar glared. "Your Mother 
and your Father arc not pleased 
either."

“So what?" snorted Ding Dong.
“ If that's the way you feel." said 

i^dgar, “perhaps you'd like to go 
to Hippieville. A lot of boys and 

' girls live there who are just like 
you. They don’t study. They don’t 
take baths. They stay up all 
night."

“Wonderful!" cried Ding Dong. 
“ How do I get to Hippieville?"

“ Follow me." said Edgar and 
added with a sigh. “ I hope you 
won’t be sorry.” He pulled himself 
up the bedroom curtains and slid

P ert Fem ale 
I s  B a i l i f f  i n  
Juvenile C ourt

UNCXAIiN. Neb. (AP) — K 
your Image of a  court bailiff !■ 
that of am austere gentleman 
who delivers a  stentorian “Hear 
ye, Hear ye" to signal the sta rt 
of a  court seoaitm, the Juvenile 
court in Lincoln will surprise 
you.

The bailiff to Juvenile Judge 
W. W. Nuerrtberger of Idncofct Is 
attractive, 5-foot-6, 27-year-old 
bhie-eyed blonde, Shirley Ad
ams.

[ Lancaster County commls- 
\ sioners recently approved her 

appointment to the post at a sal
ary of |48fi per month, the 
same pay received by male 
baUiffs In the four district 
courts M the same county court
house.

A native of Lincoln who

learned shorthand at UncoAn’s 
Phis X Catholic High School and 
began secretarial work after 
graduation. Miss Adams has 
^ n  associated with ths Juve
nile court as secretary-recep- 
Uonlst for the Juvenile probation 
office. She continues in that ca
pacity while absorbing a few ad
ditional duties as bailiff.

She helps the Judge schedule 
hearings, answers the tele
phone, does filing and takes 
notes during hearings when a 
court reporter is not present.

Judge Nuemberger said a 
bailiff who performs other du
ties as well fits 'the needs of 
Juvenile court Ideally.

Unlike conventional courts, 
the Juvenile court operates In
formally, with hearings closed 
except to those granted Judicial 
permission to attend.

Nobody needs to announce 
that the court Is hi session, and 
maintaining order In the court, 
normally a  principal function of

the bailiff, poses no problem In 
Juvenile court. Deputy Sheriffs 
are available should decorum 
troubles develop.

Although pleased vrtth her 
present post. Miss Adams does 
not aspire to become a  bailiff In 
an adult-type court of law,

"I am not familiar wjth the 
duties of the oOier bailiffs," she

I'd like that.
“I hope eventually to  be a 

full-time court reporter."

W orry ©I
FALSE TEETH
Sllpplog or IrrHftteg?

Ikm-t be embyieewkl byloow

sprinkle a Uttle FkgTMlffgcn.ywa  
platea This pleasam temmnble sense <rf added 
and seeurtty by boldingNo eummr, gooey, pasty, tas 
Dentures that fit .are. laadntlil to

Chrisfianity Outlawed
TOKYO — Christianity Intro

duced to Japan In 1849 by 8t. 
Francis Xavier, a  Jesuit prlert. 
Spread quite rapidly a t  flrSt 
with the encouragement of some 
feuctol lords. But Chrtatlanlty 
was outlawed In the latter haK 
of the lath  century. It returned 
In the middle of the 19lh cen 
tury.

WANTED
Claoii, Late Hbdal

USED CARS
Top PriegsPoM 
For AUMUmoI 

CARTER CH IYRO LU  
CO.. INC. 

122»BblnSt 
PhoM 849-5188

“This is the place for me!" cried Ding Dong.

out the window.
"Wait!” cried Ding Dong rush

ing to the window. “ I can’t see
you!

“Just come!" shouted Edgar. 
His voice sounded miles away.

Ding Dong wiggled out the win
dow but when he dropped to the 
ground he wasn't outdoors at all 
but in a long corridor that went on 
and on as far as he could see.

"Wait!" he shouted again. He 
couldn't even hear Edgar’s reply. 
He thought of climbing back into 
his bedroom but the window 
wasn't there. There was nothing 
but the long, long corridor.

He began to run. Now he wasn’t 
at all sure he wanted to go wher
ever it was he was going but there 
didn’t seem to be anything else to 
do except run as fast as he could to 
get there.

Actually it wasn’t a terribly long 
way. Ding Dong was hardly out of

breath when the corridor ended. 
He was in a dirty street of lum- 
bled-down houses. He went to the 
nearest house and knocked on the 
door. There was a lot of noise 
inside but no one came to the door. 
Ding Dong pushed it open and 
went in.

The house was packed with kids. 
They were dancing on the mantel 
and banging on dishpans and 
painting on the walls and shooting 
popguns at the chandelier.

There was not a grownup 
around to tell them to be quiet or 
stick in their shirt tails or get the 
hair out of their eyes or wipe their 
faces which were smeared with 
chocolate candy.

"This is living!” thought Ding 
Dong happily. “This is the place 
for me!”

PREMIUM* SNOW TIRE SALE!

In  Rio De Janeiro

Woman, 25, Shows Signs 
Of Recovery from Rabies

RSO DE JANEIRO (AP) —In 
m boapBtal here a 26-year-<dd 
woman may become a  ilsnift- 
cant part of medical hlatory. If 
OtiiUda de Souza Barbosa lives, 
doctors say, A e win be the first 
psrso" on record to have sur
vived raMes.

Over a month ago Candida, 
wbo makes her meager Uvlng 
by patching clothes, was bitten 
on the foot by a stray dog as die 
passed through a pailc. Such 
tMngg are not out of the ordi
nary In a city where stray  dogs 
stiound, and she aoon forgot 
about the Incident

Itatrty days later she began to 
feel nervous and agitated, later 
developing pains and partial 
paralysis which made It Impos
sible for her to get out of bed.

Doctors from Francisco de 
Castro Hospital, which special- 
tzea In rabies, found that the 
girl bad contracted the disease. 
A team of surgeons headed by 
Dr. Rafael Aquiles Cali per

Tarpin, who was responsible for 
much of the operation, said Can
dida bad shown "a clinical his
tory and all the clinical features 
of raWea," including the hydro- 
{^obia symptom. The latter re
sults from the rabid perscxi'a 
fear of water, associated with 
Inability to swallow.

Death ordinarily occurs in hu
mans three to five days after 
the onset of symptoms.

Rabies In domestic animals 
causes hundreds deaths In 
Brazil each year. Ehcact statis
tics are unavailable, but me<B- 
cal sources here estimate that 
as many as 00 people have died 
from the disease In Rio alone 
this year.

60th
Anniversary

Special
Sale

FUEL O IL  
14.8c

formed a unlqug brain operation 
empt to<Vlve Candida’sin an attempt 

life. ikuMny two wnsU hedes In 
her head, they Inserted two 
plastic tubes and puni|>ed In hy
perimmune antirabies gamma 
globulin.

That was Nov. 9. Today, Can
dida shows every sign of recov
ery, and her doctors say she is 
probably out of danger.

One text says: ‘TlaUes in 
man is uniformly fatal when as
sociated with excitation of the 
nervous system and the hydro- 
phoUa symptom." Dr. Max

900 OaL lOn. O.OJI.
One Day Mstioe tor Delivery

Arenad H m  dook 
Bonier Servtoe

After Houb Emargesusy 
OU Deliveries Itada a t 

UL4c per OaL

Aotoiwstic ar Gall DeMvery

Ask Abeot Our 8-Day 
Disooiast Paymesit Flaa

MANCHE8TEK OIL HEAT

Formecly

Join the 
milHons of

fashion conacioua women'' 
who are getting the 

new curled styles with a Bonat

Oiampagne Cui4 Perm

For curls ttiat arg intoxicatingly beautiful -  curls that hold 
batter and last longer —  we have the exciting new Bonat 
Champagne Curl Perm with the exclusive Champagne Sparkle 
after-neutralizer treatm ent Your hair takes on a lustrous glow 

that lasts from perm to perm. Champagne Curl is the most 
effective, most flattering perm ever created for the new 

sho rt curled hair fashions.

" Includes ^Conti Shampoo, Test Curls, Hair 

Style and Glamour Spray. 11.60

t m

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

We Proudly Introduce A  New 
Member Of The Styling Staff

Eleanor
Campbell

Has Now 

Joined Our 

Organization

A i T O M o n v i :
S K K V U  : k  c i v M  i : h

R tO D ^ K IN G  TRACTION PLUS
The Premium Big Traetion Tire!

• Dynamic traction by extra-wide, extra deep tread. 
Muscular safety from 4 full plies o f super-strong 
nylon cords.

•There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted systems of quality standards or grading of tires.

660x13 19.88 15.88 1.92
7 3 S m S x1 A 23.88 21.88 2.19
826x14 25.88 23.88 2.35
735/775x15 24.88 22.88 2.21
815/846x15 25.88 23.88 2.54

Whitewalls Only 2.00 Additional per Tire.

N E W  TUBELESS Â muM with
TIRE VALVES " ' 6 9

PREMIUM* TRACnON HP
Wide Oval Snow Tires

Whitewall Tubalan 
Size 070x14 (696x14) 
Plus 2.24 F.E.T,

The extra tread width means extra snow taming traction plus a 
low, wide and racy profile to match 70 series sport tires up 
front.

FREE MOUhTTING.........ALL BRAND NEW
AND YOU CAN “CHARGE IT ' TOO

•  Full 4-ply nylon cord.
•  Tremendous mileage through special Super-Diene tread 

compounds.

EXPERIENCED —  EQUIPPED 
EXPEDIENT Schultz Beauty Salon

Gel Your Snow Tires Today! 
Before The Next Snowstorm.

Whitewall Sizes Our Reg. Sate Fad. Ex. Tax

F70x14 (775x141
1

31.95 28.88 2.B0
G 70x15 (815x16) 32.95 29,88 2,71
G70x14 (825x14) 32.95 29.88 2.63

.  e st a b l ish e d  1874

44 OAK ST. —  P H O l^g  648-8951 

M ANCHESTER

PL E N T Y  O F F R E E  PA R K IN G We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SALE: M O N . thru WED.
O P I N  L A T R R V IR Y N IT I  
I x c o M  R A T . T i l l * # .  M .

at
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Penobscot Hotel 
Is Razed from 

for Scene
®AN00R, Kelne (AP) _  H e  

Penobaoet Bx- 
change whSoh, in ita heyday, 
■Utitered Maina’a lunVber ha- 
Wtia and their mlnlone, tiM hun- 
bscjacl^ la Seat dlaappaaring 
under the wreeker'a Ursa ball.

htMc hotel, 
einpty ft)p aeveral yeara, la a
■MrtOoe to downtown urban re- -----‘

Read Faster for Better Comprehension

Eight Steps to
N egro Students 
In  Two Colleges 
Plian to  ^ y c o t t

One taaolnated apeotatnr a t 
^ e  demolition haa been Haixrid 
Moon, 80, who Hved and iworkad 
In Bie Panoby" 41 yeara. Ha 
nwved In aa a  boy of U  in  laae 
when hla father, Fiwd, waa a 
oo-ownar.

Moon amr Me old room—mum- 
bar U4—anaUied by the wswok- 
•ra. "By goA ," he aald, "It waa 
Oi* au n a  waHpnpar it iMd 80 
yeara ago."

In the late 19th oentury Ban
gor waa the lumber oaidtal of 
the wortd. BawmlUa aeraeohad 
day and night turnliig pine and 
apruoa loga Into himber. Sailing 
(Mpa loaded the producta at 
Ptara along the Penobaoot Riv
er, only a  block from the Ex
change.

OaUcra from all over the 
wotM asMl, In the apclng, lum
berjacks "loaded for bear" aft
er a  winter in the deep woods, 
made downtown Bangor a  wild 
plaoa. BIBly ^ b a  ewung freely 
to quell fiwquent outlburato of 
fiattoutfa, A paddy wagon drawn
by a  white horae hauled antago- 
niata off to Jail.

Moon remembera the latter 
yeara when lumber was king. 
He also remembaia hla father 
introducing him to te a  hotel’a 
bar with: tee remark:

“6ome men come in and have 
a friendly drink but oteahi be
have like teat man In tea comer 
who la going to be te rown  out of 
here In one saoond," And he 
waa.

Deals—some for mllHons, oth
ers for a  few dollatw-^were 
made over a  Jigger or two of 

a  whisky in the Exxdiange bar.
"The famouaT Sure we had 

the famous here," Moon aaid. 
"Talk about civil rights. Rt tee 
early 1900a Jack Johnson, later 
heavyweight champion of the 
world, came to Bangor. He was 
a  black m an and no one wanted 
to put him ig>. But we did . .

"Mae West—there was atiote- 
er one. flhe was a  mere wisq> of 
a  girl when she played the Bljbu 
here for three days . . .  but tee  
ready liad tee feSowa In
trigued."

an te  tee advent of tee  auto
mobile, and later motela, tee 
Ehcchange fell on bard days. It 
wound up as a men’s dormitory 
for Huaaon CMlege before Its 
new campus was oomiteted.

F irst T ransp lan t 
Of H um an H eart 

One Y ear Ago
GAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) — Ths doatea of two wom
en In sin automobile accident a 
year ago today set tee  scene tor 
Wstory’s  first human heart 
transplant.

Denise DarvaU, a 28-yeor-o0d 
bank worker, and her moteer 
were tec vlctima in the accident 
on the night of Doc. 2. Hie 
dat«hter’8 heart waa grafted 
into Louis Watekansky, 88, In 
an operation that began a t 1 
a.m. on Dec. 8.

Washkanaky died 18 days lat
er of pneumonia.

Atanoat 100 heart transplants 
have been recorded around tee 
world since Prof. (Jhristlaan N. 
Bomaid’s pioneer surgery.

"What Prof- Barnard did waa 
a  woodortul thing and will be 
remembered not only today, but 
all tee year round," aald Ed
ward Darvall, who agreed to do
nate his daughter’s heart.

Ann Washkansky saya ahe ful
ly supports keeping tee names 
of orgon donors anonj^ous.

“I feK aU along that the 
names of dcxnors should not be 
revoqled. My huteand waa very 
upset when he learned whose 
heart he had been given."

Bafsard returned Sunday 
from Ms latest Journey over
seas. He has made a trip a 
month since the first transplant 
and logged about 300,000 miles 
of travel.

Barnard said he expects three 
times as many heart trans- 
plBLits In 1969 as in 1968, when 
there were 92.

By m e  READINa 
LABORAHmT, INO.

Just why teoukd any Intelli
gent person error want to read 
a  serlea of aitkdea about read
ing In Ms naitro tenguageT 

There’s  a  very efanple rea
son; To road faster and belter.

I t’s  the same reaaon that haa 
brought a  lot of proteatemal 
people and business executives 
to The Reading La,boratocy pro
gram —after teey’ve become 
■ucceaaful. You oaa get a  Jump 
on them.

But we’d  belter get stralgM 
on with what’4 to tMs tor you 
right now. Will ybu settle tor 
understandhig Instead of aggra
vation In your readingT Will you 
tadee speed Instead of ploddbig 
miseiy? That’a what’s  in this 
for you, and we’U do it this way. 
We’U take your readtag In tee 
subjects for which you can spare 
Uttk atfecthm. FbUow along 
wMh us and youM. gat through 
your work twice as  fast and 
underatand far better.

While tee Intereat of students 
Is paramount in llila discus
sion —their school progress de
pends on good reading —there 
Is a  benefit for adulta as weK. 
There is so much to read these 
days tor general information, 
Juit to keep up. These articles 
wiU help Uglitcn (Ms task.

It la a  sale bet that many 
times you have found yoaratH 
staring a t a  word, line or para
graph, yA reading nothing. Un- 
teas both the eyes and the mind 
work together, there’s no read
ing, no underktandtng. Thta la 
a  factor that we must consider 
—the eye-mind relaticmMp.

The final point we have to 
agree on la that you must have 
a  clear purpose In residing. And 
the purpose must be yxxirs, not 
anyone else’s —yours.

Some people can be motivat
ed by whaife ahead for them 10 
years from now and Itiey’U get 
plenty from their reacting. But 
that’s not generally true: Moat 
people want to know what they 
wlU get tor itlwmselves here and 
now. We’ll show you how to read 
with Just such a  purpose In mind 
and get more than you ever got 
before. And you’ll save plenty 
of time in the prooeasi 

There are ekght ahnple atepe:
1. GONGBNTHATE. I t 's  not 

bad manners to stare a t  a  page 
and get nothing, but It is a 
waste of time. The reader who 
keeps going 'hack to the same 
paragraph In some piece of re- 
(jutred reading because he's

' afraid he missed someteing 
probelbly did. He mtoseid con- 
oentratimi. Why? He’s  not per
sonally involved with tee  resid
ing; he doesn’t  know what is In 
It tor him.

2. PREREAD. Take that as
signed reading you hate most. 
Now try tills out tor a  first test. 
Read the tftle page. The title 
tells you something; the sub
title teUs you more; the author 
1b probaiily Identified, so you 
know mcne. Neoct, read  the ta
ble of oonteMts .

You’re at least dlaooverlng 
where you’re supposed to be go
ing. Now read the first two 
paragraphs of the preface and 
the last two. Stop. If you’ve 
learned something (and you 
have because you have pkdeed 
up a sense of direction), you're 
ahead. If you have some ques
tions, you’re  ahead again be
cause you have to have ques- 
texis to get answers. Later 
we’H develop this technique ful
ly.

8. QUIZ YOURSELF. Thie 
naturally ftdlows prereading. 
You’ll learn how to ask your
self and the 'boOk the right quee- 
tiona so as to  get the right an-* 
awers.

4. READ IN PHRASES. We’re 
going to overcome word-by- 
word reading overnight. Work 
a t covering more words with 
each fixation of the eye. That 
way, there witt be fewer stop
ping places for the eye per sen
tence, thus speedier reading.

8. DRILL FOR FASTEIR 
READING. Once you start to 
read In phrases, then you real
ly move —not Just acroso a 
line but down the page. Use 
your reading for practice In 
phrase reaxting.

6. SKIPPING AND SKIM
MING. One of the smartest 
things you will learn Is what 
NOT to read. We’U show you 
how to determine th a t; Then 
we’ll show you tee best way of 
skimming through what Jfbu

should read —and gat all you 
want out et It.

7. BUILD WORD POWBR. 
BmMss your tnwty dtotionaay, 
tbsrs are pim.ty of te e ryday 
ways ot Innrsasing your vocHb- 
utory. Wa’i  taka sronlB y o u  
know, your daSy contaots, your

and show you the 
to m rich vocabulary, 

a, PAGE YOURSELF. Pac
ing wfl! shew you how to regu
late your apead tor dlffarent 
kdnda of raaxlng.

(NKXTi draapliig the Oonteata)

READIBB: ‘M s  sertea, ampIMed wMh addlMonal BnfornaMtlan 
and utiaiting apssd tests, Is aivaUalila in  permsoent form as  a  
book. Use coupon bakiw.

“R sad Ikuter” 
c  A> Manohastor Bronag 
Di$k. (060)
P A  Box 400 
Rndto OUy atotaon 
New York, N.Y. lOOU

H dnM n

PlewM a tn d .......... .... copy (oopaw) of R91AD FASTER FOR .
H m T l t  OOMFItaHBNBION ait 9L0B aach to: j
NAME ...........................     I
ADDRIBB ..........     I

e r r r ......................................s t a t t i ............... z i p ......... |

MWoe cbeolH payabls to  "Read Foater.” ■
A llow  8 w«eka tdr delivery. I

Rockville 
H ospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In an areaa except mater- 
lUty where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wedneeday: Fahio- 
la  Domingue, EUUngton; J a m u  
and Gerald Johnston, RFT> 2, 
and Wedey Smite Jr., Elling
ton.

Admitted ’nm rsday: Ailene 
Davis, Storrs; Eleanor Skhner, 
SUnnar R d.; Gary Danzlger, 
Grand Av^.; Jam es Walters, 
Warehoute Point; Beiva 
Andrews, Rt. 2; Michael Savage, 
ElUngtcn; Cfiarles PurOe, 
RockvlUe Nursing Home; 
Valerie Ftoette, Gascade, NAI., 
and Frank Ctorfc, Dorcheater, 
Maas.

Blrtha Thursday; A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. John Sharkey, Irekuid

Dr.'; a  da'ughter to  Mr. and Mra. 
Santiago Diaz, Ooventry, and a 
daughter to Mr. and BCns. Rich
ard  Urban, I9gh S t

Discharged Wednesda]); Rone 
Frey, Franklin P ark; Sally 
FeMnar, Susan Rd.; Linda Van- 
Gtoke, Stafford Sfningti; Linda 
SUver, ToHand; NeUle Nettiea, 
St. Anthony Ninrslng Home; 
Stella DobM , East Main St.; 
Mrs. HUddDuclas and son, Cov
entry, and Mra. Barbara Hetan 
and son, EaUrtgton.

Discharged Friday; Brian and 
CrystalCyr, W ateli^ton St.; Da
vid Pond, Brandy Hill R d .; Ger
trude (Bianahan, ElUngtan; 
John Hutson, Webster St., and 
Mrs. Susan Parker and aon, 
Soanera.

PROVIDBNCB. R.I. (AP) — 
A ’’mbatential majortty*’ of Ne
gro studanto a t Pemteoke OM- 
lage and Brown Univetalty aay 
they plan to  boycott otosMs un
til Oto steool’a administiatian 
commMa itsMf to a  aeries of de
mands on tbs admlahotk cf Ne
gro studanto.

Students want next year's 
freahman classes a t Browit and 
Pembidke to  be 11 per cent Ne
gro, roughly equivalent to the 
percentage of Negroes In tee  to
ta l U.g. population.

The boyoott wlU begin Thurs
day, a  spokesman said.

In a  statement Sunday night, 
the Pembroke atudente aald 
they wSl "no longer fiawtion un
der tee  present pottetea of the 
admlntotraUon which prevent a  
representative ruunber of black 
women from being studento at 
this institution."

The Mudenta aald tee  eulmlnls- 
tratlon has refused to meet tee 
11 per cent demand.

"We will leave tee  unlvereity 
and remain away until the wU- 
versity either commits ItsMf or 
pubUMy reveals the radam  Im
plicit In its  non-committment.”

In a  separate statement, Ne
gro students a t  all-male Brown 
aald they also are "dlaatoocla- 
ting ourselves until the admis
sions poUdea are re-oriented In 
line with the demands made by 
the Mack women in Pembroke 
OoUege."

’Ihe stxxlentB wbo issued tee 
statements aaid tiiat all Negro 
Ftudente on the campus had dis
cussed the matter tmd that a 
"aubsttuitial majority" will par
ticipate In the boycott.

’There a re  82 Negro women at 
Pembroke this year and 84 un
dergraduate Negro men at 
Brown.

Dr. Ray L. Hefner, Brown

University president, saM he op- 
possa "quota systems tor any 
group because of their race, re
ligion o r goograpMoal location.’’ 
This should not be construed to 
nwan the university la unsym- 
pedhetlc to student demands 
however, he aaid.

The students also demanded a 
Negro woman admUatons  offi
cial a t Pembroke. They declined 
to  specify any of tee  other de
mands.

Dr. Hefher aald no meetingi 
have been scheduled between 
the student and school otllcials, 
but he Is "hopeful that some
thing might be dotva to resolve 
the situation.’’

S M tL 41834.90
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wipero, heater, iSefrortsr, •  
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front and rear sent b elts, 1 
ette  beadrestn steerin g whaai look 
and rear window defiraater.
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*  Babbidge
H ie  trogredy at 1*ie University of Oon- 

necticut ie not that, as was once the case 
at Oohimbla, there has been no com- 
munioation and understanding possible 
between students and administration.

President Homer BobbMge, unlike the 
unhappy president o< Oolumtola last 
spring, has always been available. He 
hBs never faMed in broad, mature un- 
deratanding of the various tides of in
terest and protest which s w e ^  up 
through the youth of today. He has never 
been ungenerous in his concession of the 
fdnoerity and genuineness of some of the 
protest.

In fact. President Babbidge has been 
the very model o f what any IntelUgent 
inhabitant of the latter half of the 
Twentieth Century wouU think a  uni
versity president ought to be. Nobody 
has ever had to drag Mm into the time 
in which he Hves. He himself has been 
a leader in adventurous change and 
thought. He was always beckoned youth 
onward, rather than sought ways of re
pelling or restraining IL 

The reel tragedy at Starrs has been 
ttn.t, for the young extremisbB who have 
namlnated themsetvea to be in charge 
of the university's rules and ocnsdence, 
there is not very much dUferenoe be
tween the way they deal with the beet 
of univenMty presidents and the way 
they would deal with the worst.

Some observers, confronted with what 
is really a  standard practice for the 
young wouM-be anardiists o f our time, 
which, is to attack the best even a little 
more savagely than they attack the 
worst, to be even more eager to dis
credit the liberal ihan the reactianary, 
would like to convert the situation at 
Storrs into something which reflects what 
they call the “permiaaive" and “ irresol
ute”  attitude and conduct of President 
Babbidge.

This kind of Judgment from sections 
of the observing public is Just as un
merited, Just as ruthless and unmlnd- 
fM of the values really at atake at 
Storrs or anywhere else in these agi
tated times, as the oonduct of the far- 
out young extremistB themselves.

We should not ask PreMdent Bab
bidge to stop being right, intelUgent, 
fair. Judicial, and patient merely be
cause such quaUties are not appreciat
ed by the yocng revolutionists of the 
campus. .

He should be told that these are the 
quaillties Connecticut wants him to main
tain, and the quaUties it wants him and 
the ttate to win by, at*l the quaUties 
the people and the leglsIatorB of Con
necticut are themselves eager to mip- 
port and sustain and applaud and en
courage.

The rightneaa and sanity and mod
eration of President Babbidge's oonduct 
has been the truly big thing looming 
through the troubles at Storrs. I f  that 
oonduct Is' maintained and supported, it 
cannot fall to prove the rock againM 
which extremist youth expends its own 
unreasonableness fruitlessly tind with 
dlminlMUng effect and support from the 
student body as a whole. By the nature 
of his own character, by the sound dic
tates of hie position, President Babbidge 
battles not only tor today, but for to
morrow, not only tor order today, but 
for progress tomorrow, not for the con- 
biriction of the purposes and privileges 
and aims and functions of a university, 
but for broadening them. Cbnnecticut 
should be thankful for the Babbidge lead- 
en^lp. And, if he is supported as he 
should be, there will come a day when 
even those who now try to thrust at 
him from either the right or left will 
acknowledge that they too owe some
thing to him, tor remembering and 
treasuring and trying to serve aome- 
.thing more lasting and important than 
their own sharply angled momentary 
surges.

an answer the other da.y in a survey of 
Instances in which people on the two 
sides of the conflict do manage to co
operate with cme another, e'ven while 
they are supposed to be engaged in war 
to a decision.

Oorrespondeirt Kann told the rather 
charming story (charming, we suppose 
to tovers of peace, hateful and alarm
ing to those who believe ttiat war, once 
inaugurated, must be tought to a finish) 
of how in one place in the Mialcong Del
ta, where everybody needed to have an 
old irrigation canal rebuilt and restored, 
the government forces worked on one 
side of the canal by ijay white the Viet- 
cong accomplished the repairs on the 
other side of the canal by night Neither 
disturbed the other aide at work; both 
sides will b€fneflt from the restoration 
of the crumbled dikes which threatened 
to let salt watei Into the rice paddles.

This might be the way It could be, 
Oorrespondent Kann observed, If formal 
peace should ever happen to Vietnam. 

Oorrespondent K am  went on to spot 
. a number of other apparent Instances 
of tacit cooperation beitween the sup
posed enemies. Usually, the cooperation 
takes place in some area where the op
posing military forces know they are In 
some kind of stalemate, with neither 
able to take over the territory aa>d hoW 
It conclusively. Usually, the arrange
ment of recommendation Involved offers 
some benefit to people on both sides of 
the civil division. And, in addition to 
offering some suggestion as to how the 
people of Vietnam might get along if 
they were suddenly told to stop HgM-; 
ing one another, such instances of ac
commodation naturally disturb those 
genuine hawks on both sides who be
lieve war ^ou ld  be tought In eivery con
ceivable arena with every possible weap
on.

Such tales, of people evading the man
dates of the battlefield, offer the entic
ing theory that if  only certain outside 
big wielders of power, each concerned 
with having the people of Vietnam fight 
for something which is tor their own 
good, could be eltmlnoted from the pic
ture, then perpetual peace and. idyllic 
harmony would descend on the land
scape.

Alas, for such IdyUic dreaming. Leave 
these simple folk alone, free them from 
the selfish dictates of outside power in
terests, cut ail the Uni<s between them 
and Hanoi and Peking and Moscow and 
Saigon and Washington, and they them
selves, sooner or later, would probably 
begin building quarrels of their own. 
The more educated they became, the 
more reasons they would find to quar- 

. rel. H ie more advanced they became, 
the bigger and more costly the battles 
they couM arrange against one another. 
These would be the things that would 
happen unless, of oourse. It so happens 
that the people of Vietnam have a nat
ural phltosophy, a cultural heritage, 
and a  brand al reUgion vastly superior 
to that JudeoOuistlan and the other 
cultures iriilch run the big world out
side Vietnam.

Probate Court Reform Survives

Peace Potentials In The Paddies
What kind of life would <he s lm }^  folk 

of Viatnameae villages be able to man
age for tiiemselves if  they didn’t have 
outside U otiogM m  and outside com- 
manden telling them they ought to be 
fighting one another? Peter Kann, a 
oomspondeRt for the Wall Street Jour
nal, found on inoonchwive Migvestioo of

The Connecticut Probate Assembly re
ceived its death blow thie week from the 
State Supreme Court. Simultaneously the 
people of the state achieved the benefits 
of a long-needed court reform measure—
—one that will record the 1967 General . 
Assembly in the history books.

Despite the almost unprecedented 
pressure put on the Legislature last year 
by the probate Judges, the bSl revising 
the probate courts was approved. The 
Judges took their bcvttle to  the courts in 
an attempt to block the legUlailion from 
becoming effective. Fhr all practical 
purposes, the Judges loM the fight in 
court.

In only two areas did the Supreme 
Court uphold the probate Judges. Both 
are cases which will not to any degree 
Impede the sweeping reform of the 
courts reeulting from the legislation. The 
Supreme Court said the system for sus
pending probate Judges is unconMltution- 
al, but It pointed out that there are oth
er recour.ses in the eveitt a probate Judge 
is so bod he must be removed from of
fice. One involves impeachment and 
the other, action by the Superior Court. 
Secondly, the court said it was uncon- 
sUtutlonaJ for the Probate Court admin
istrator (Judge Jay Rublrjow hMds the 
office) to set probate fees. Tills must be 
done through the legislative proceates, 
the court said.

Amo’ .g other th*ng3, Judge Rubinow 
has been compiling data on the courts, 
including fees, and w.ll undoubtedly be 
In a position to recommend legislative 
action In Janyary to establish the same 
schedule he might have imposed through 
an admlnliilratlve order.

Some of the benefits of the probate 
reform will be of Interest basically to 
lawyers. For example, procedural rules 
will be the same in all courts for the 
first time after Judge Rubinow com
piles the data he has been gathering. 
Tile public will benefit because the out
moded appraiser system is being elim
inated. Appraisers will only be named 
in the future when there is a dispute 
over the value of an estate. Probate 
Court employes will benefit because 
they will get the protection of a pen
sion system.

Only the Probate Assembly will suf
fer. All of the money that the Individual 
Judges had to pay to the assembly in 
annual assessments is being taken 
away. I f the assembly continues to exist, 
its functions will be as a social club for 
the Judges.

Assessments will go to a state trust 
fund administered by Treasurer Gerald 
Lamb. The money will fund the pension 
system for the court emt^oyes and 
Judges. Eventually It may even be am
ple to relieve cities and towns of the 
need to help finance the courts, us does 
Waterbury at present.

Incidentally, no mention of Probate 
Court reform can be made without cl* 
ing the part played by AUy. James Hea
ley of Waterbury. He was responsible 
for the mechanical drafting of the. bill 
last year which has withstood the test 
of the Supreme Court. He could sit back 
this week with well-deserved pride over 
his work. —WATERBURY REPU BLI
CAN.

POTTER, STURBRIDGE VILLAGE
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A Thought for Today

WASHING'rON—On Got. 17, 
three days after the adjourn
ment of Congress and a week 
before full resumption of U.S. 
military aid to Greece, a mid
dle echelon Pentagon civilian 
put on paper the hitherto im- 
written doctrine of Washington’s 
permissive attitude t o w a r d  
right-wing military dictator- 
ahipe.

The doctrine was laid down by 
Harry H. Schwartz, former pol
icy planner at the State Depart
ment and now a deputy assist
ant aecretary for Intematiojial 
affairs in the Defense Depart
ment. Implicitly, it equated the 
repressions by the military dic
tatorship in Greece with actions 
by UB. authorities to quell civil 
disorders. By this logic, Wash
ington has no more business 
poking into the death of Greek 
democracy than the Athens 
colonels have in telling Wash
ington how to handle black riot
ers.

With Congress in recess, the 
Schwartz doctrine has not re
ceived much attention on Capi
tol Hill. But those Oongrresadonol 
liberals who h a v e  read 
Schwartz’s words regard them 
as the first articulation of what
is now U.S. policy and
tore a matter of profound 
portance.

Indeed, some students of for
eign policy view '^e  Sdiwortz 
doctrine as a corollary of the 
doctrine laid down In Warsaw 
by Soviet party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev. Just as the Brezhnev 
doctrine asserts Moscow’s au
thority to intervene in the Inter
nal affairs of what the Kiiem- 
lin grandly calls the sodallst 
oommonwealth, the Schwartz 
doctrine makes clear the U.S. 
will not Interfere with extra- 
constitutional , totalitarian rule 
by Western governments. Com
bined. the |wo doctrines paint 
the picture of a grim new world 
of Stalinist tyranny in the East 
and military dictatorship in the 
West.

The Schwartz doctrine was 
unleashed through a press con
ference In Washington Sept. 28 
by Elias Demetracopoulos, an 
exiled Greek Journalist and 
severe critic of the ruling Junta. 
Correctly predicting the resump
tion of heavy U.S. arms ship
ments to GiWce, Demetraco- 
pouloH, attacked the sham plebi
scite scheduled the next day on 
the Junta’s draft con.rtltutlon.

Rep. Donald Fraser of Minne
sota. a liberal critic of the 
Johnson administrationi’s foreign 
policy, immediately fired off 
letters to Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Secretary of De
fense Clark Clifford asking for 
comment on the Demetracopou- 
los charges. A routine, non-re- 
sponsive reply came back from 
the State Department; what il
luminated U.S. policy, not only 
in Greece but worldwide, was 
the Pentagon reply to Fraser by 
Schwartz.

While assuring Fraser that 
“ we have repeatedly urged ihe 
early .return of the Greek gov
ernment to a constitutional ays- 
letn and democratic procesaes,”  
Schwartz wrote that the Soviet- 
bloc invasion of Czechoslovakia 
“ made clearer our priorities for 
mutual security." He added that 
“ NA'TO is once again closing 
ranks to maintain the collective

security of all,”  then came up 
with this eye-opener:

“ We respect the efforts of In
dividual members o f NA’TO to 
solve their domestic difficulties 
Just as they respect our efforts 
to solve our own Internal prob
lems. Addressing each point In 
Mr. Demetracopoulos’s state
ment would not serve that pur
pose.”

These words were no slip of 
the tongue. High govemment of
ficials have assured us that the 
Schwartz doctrine of non-inter
ference with military dictator
ships represents official policy, 
exemplified by the quick em
brace of the new military Jun
tas in Peru and Panama and re
sumption of arms aid to Athens 
shortly after Schwartz’s letter 
to Fraser.

In fact, working-level officials 
In the State Department and 
U.S. embassies long have main
tained fondness for military dic
tatorships such as the Athena 
regime—a telltale sign of which 
recently appeared In an article 
by ex-diplomat David G. Nes.

Writing in the Baltimore Sun 
of Nov. 10, Nes disclosed that 
the Johnson administration had 
been “ quietly assisting" the 
Greek military government 
even though it “ has publicly re
mained somewhat aloof.”  What 
makes this revelation Impor
tant is that Nes, an admirer of 
the Athens colonels, was read
ing the diplomatic cable at the 
time of the 1967 Greek military 
coup.

’Those few high-level officials 
in the govemment do.sturbed by 
the course of events in Greece 
privately admit there is little 
chance of Greece returning to 
democracy under the Junta. 
With anti-junta feelings in 
Greece manifested recently by 
the mass outpouring into the 
streets for the funeral of ex- 
Premier George Papandreous,

TTie Rev. Francis P. Breen, 
curate of St. Bridget’s Church, 
Is ordered to report for duty as 
an Army chaplain.

A  blaze in a blind attic at 
Manchester Green S c h o o l  
causes damage estimated at 
$14,000.

10 Years Ago
A  total of $722 is collected 

for UNICEF in Manchester’s 
“ Trick or ’Treat”  Halloween, col
lection.

Building plans for the Darl
ing Form tract off Keeney St. 
call for 379 homes.

Dispute between unionized 
town employes and th^ town Is 
settled by mediation.

Quotations
There is no such thing as ab

stract Justice anyhere In the 
world. Law Is a series of rules 
to fight by. What you get Is 
what you can take away from 
the other side. It  shouldn’t be 
and I'm  against it. But it is our 
adversary system.
—Percy Foreman, lawyer for 

James Earl Ray, accused 
killer of Martin Luther King.

Washington is in effect relying 
on the ability of the colimele— 
remarkably efficient so far—to 
muffle public dissent.

Nor is this policy likely to be 
changed under the Nixon ad- 
mlnistratlob, particularly with 
Vice President-elect Spiro T. 
Agnew a  vociferous patron of 
the dictatorship. So, Washing
ton is reduced to hoping that 
over the long haul the seething 
Greek discontent against totali
tarianism of the right is not 
transformed Into Communist In- 
surreeaion where the Schwartz 
doctrine of non-interference 
could well be followed by arm
ed intervention in force.

Society’s Lost Chord
For the past several decades 

we have witnessed an obvious 
breakdown In most so-called 
Christian countries of true rev
erence for life, for personality, 
and for God.

The breakdown was noticed 
In Germany following the ad
vent of higher criticism of God 
and the Bible, paving the way 
for atrocities which had no re
gard (or God or man.

Russia, the seat of Orthodox 
Christianity, succumbed “ to 
athiestlc Communism and has 
become notorious (or Its in
sults against God and man. To 
underscore this we need only 
say—Hungary.

How about our own country, 
“ America the Beautiful.”  “ in 
God We Trust.”  Are we not fast 
losing our identity as "Christ
ian?”  ’The loss of reverence for 
God, even among some relig
ious leaders who ought to be 
leading our nation from faith 
to faith, but instead are saying 
“ God is dead” ; the loss of rev
erence (or man, his life, his per
sonality, glares ait us from every 
newspaper; rape, suicide, mur
der, are the order of the day.

When people or a nation lase 
the “ (ear of God,’ ’ and fall to 
reverence His word, the Bible, 
it follows like night follows day 
there will be a breakdown In 
the reverencing of life,' of per
sonality, and of God.

What is the most sacred 
thing on earth? I f  you have a 
largo mirror in your home, then 
go and take a look because the 
answer to that question is there 
—YOU ARE. The most sacred 
thing on earth is personality. 
How do we know this? From 
where have we learned It? It 
has been said of Christ that He 
came from Heaven to reveal 
God. He did, indeed, but In do
ing this, He also brought a rev
elation of man. He unveiled the 
possibilities that lie In all hu
man personality, when free to 
be what we ought to be, by 
Divine Grace. This Is why the 
conunon people heard Him 
gladly. He brought value to the

humblest of Uvea. They felt HU 
lift. But for the some reason, 
church leaders wanted to den- 
troy Him. To them, people were 
not more sacred than the 
church, or so-called spectoUy 
sacred things.

Into a day when the Roman* 
ruled with a strong aim , when 
the highly educated Greek* 
were slaves, when the aged were 
marooned to die on lonely Is
lands, when the Hebrew peo
ple, God's chosen, practiced 
laoiatlonism and regarded the 
rest of tile world as lost, Jesus 
came with the most revciutton- 
ary kind of teaching —the worth 
of one iqoul!!!

Take your Bible and toltow 
Him through the Gospels once 
again, and you will fbid It to 
be true, as Glover, the church 
historian, has said, “ Jesus <Hd 
not use words ending ha ‘ity ’ 
which we are so fond of us
ing. He did not talk of person
ality, He talked of persons. He 
did not ask us to love human
ity, He asked us to love people. 
It costs little to get enthused 
about the love of humanity, for 
It is so vague and abstract that 
it demands nothing but aentl- 
ment. Someone Is reported to 
have .'tald, “ I love humanity, 
but I don’t like people." And it 
is said of Rousseau that “ He 
combined love of all mankind 
In general with hatred of all 
mankind In particular."

H can be safely said that 
wherever you find a reverence 
for life and for personality, 
where women are respected, 
parents are honored, children 
are loved, and each IndivlduaTa 
worth Is considered, then there 
Christianity has gone first, with 
Its glorious gospel.

WllBam A. Taylor, Pastor
Church of the Nazarene

On This Date
In 1804, Napoleon Bo.iaparte 

crowned himself Emperor of
France,

In 1927, iHenry Ford unveiled 
his Model A. The roaster was 
priced at $380.

Fischetti
r r ""

r

1r i
□ □

I © IN * Chicago bally Newt
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MANCHESTER EVENING

Rain, Gloom 
On Tap for
Few Days

TV-Radio Tonight

W IN M O R  LOCKS, Conn. (A P ) 
—Whether it’*  actually raining 
or not, the weather w4II be dank 
and dreary (or the next few 
days, the U.6. Weather Bureau 
said this morning.

The rain that fell on Oormectl- 
cut during the n lg^  was ex
pected to  end this morning, but 
more rain should arrive Tues
day, the forecaster said. And 
In between the rainy periods, 
the weather wtU be cloudy.

.A complex but weak low pres
sure system with centers in 
North Caroline and the (^ lo  
R iver VaHey will move rapidly 
eastward today and combine to 
form one low that will be cen
tered over Maine by this eve
ning, the weatherman said.

Although this will allow a 
small Mgh pressure system to 
move over Southern New Eng
land tonight, the air will re
main quite moist.

Meanwhile, another disturb
ance win develop In Texas and 
move rapidly northeastward to 
bring more rain to the North
east late Tuesday or Tuesday 
night. More rain is expected on 
Wednesday.

About the only consolation of
fered by the weetiherman Is that 
temperatures will be on the 
mild aide. The moisture and the 
air are both due to a shift In 
the upper atmospheric winds, 
which are coming once more 
out of the southwest.

Television
5:00 < MO)

( M 3)
tUflenuui

Perry Mason 
Mtrv QrlftlnM 3)

08) _____
(SO) FUm 
(33) Mike Doustss 
(31) Mioteroger's N»ls)tbnr- 
hood

I The Munsters
(40) omisan’s .Mand 
"  WeaUier5:36 (40)

6:80 (40) Truth or ConsequenceH 
(34) What's New?

(18) Afternoon Report (Ci

7:10
7:15
7:30

( « )  What’s My Ltiw 
(3340) Nows. Weather.
Sportc(15) New* (C)
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) Huntier-Brlnkley (C)
(40) Weather 
(40) Sports
(18) M eiv Oriffln (C)
( MO) The Avengers 
(10403340) I dream of 
Jeonnle (C) .
134) >>ceB of Businees U.S.A.

:00 ( 84-16-13-40) News. Sports. 
Weather (C)
(3t> bwlslble C3UM 
(33) Highlqthto (Ch 
(30) Mayor Harlamo

8:00
( 3 . , ----- -- w. -
(13) Ounsmelu

(30) Mayor Harlamon Reports 
(80) McHMe’e Navy 
(18) Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:15 ( 3) News -(C)

(30) Miami Undercover 
6:36 IS ) Wonderful World of

11̂ 1 VgUIUMIUMkJa
(10403340) tousb-In 
(31) Frenon Chet 
(34) N.B.T. Journal _
• -  —  -  yton Place (C)

’ s Lucy «3)
___ Outooata (C)

(lo-so-saw) Monday Night 
St the Movlea

8:30 ___ -
< 8-40] 
(13) L-, 

R;00 (40) The

(8 )
Sporis m  

6:30 ( 8-13) Walter enmkite (C)

( M in  Mayberry ILP.D. 
< 8) -Stonday NIsMMkrrie 
(18) SubacrfptioA TV 

(SxatMXXIcut iMue9:30 (34) .  
( 3.-13)

, 8) Frank Reynolds (C) 
(10-3340) HunUey-Brlnkley

, __Family' AflWr ,
10:00 .Bumeti (C)

(C)

11:00

What's Now? 
News

( 8) After Dinner Movie 
( 8) '■

(£TLaw"and Mr. Jonee 
U;15 ( 8) W e o ^ r  (C)

TtirsgisrMl in s i  $

(34) Qultar with Frederick 
Nood
( 8-13) Truth or Consequences 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

ia:30 ( 3 ^ )  Bports (C) ,
U:36 ( 3) Monday SUrllgM (C) 
11:30 ( MO) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
' ('13) Late ifovle

(10-203E140) Tonight Show (C) 
FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio v;

ends Ustiiig inoliidea emty those news bmarthasts o< U  or U  
ndnuto leagth. Some statloiM imriT other short MiwsosBts.)

lyU^g_fia
i:00 HorUord Highlights 
'.00 News 
t;00 OosUght 
1:00 Quiet Hours

WPOP—141* 
1:00 Danny Clayton 
1:00 Dldt He^erton 
1:00 Steve Morgan 
.:00 Osry Qlrard

WINF—13M
.00 News

7:30
7:30
7:48
7:56
8:00
8:05
9:06

11:00
11:20
11:80

David Brinkley 
News of the world
Joe Oaraldola 
Eimphaels / 
News
Pop Ooncert 
NisMbeot 
News, weather
Smrts Flna) 
(Hh«r Side of the Day

Anderson-Little
• K--*.. f

Special h olid a y'

aw e a terT^ale
Sensational Annual Sweater Event!

Oar Reg. *8 Fine W ool Pullover's

Waterbury Telaehers 
Resuming Negotiations
W ATERBURY, Conn. (A P )— 

Nagottattons are to resume 
Tuesday aftem oon between rep
resentatives o f the Waterbury 
Teatdiers Association, the sidiool 
board and the olty In an ettlort 
to resolve the dispute that led 
to a  tou ixlay teachers sMfee 
last week.

A  five-hour session was held 
Saturday, but none of those at
tending would detail the con
tent o f the discussions.

The president of the bocuxl of 
education, Salvatcre Teretwo, 
sold, “ We discussed several con
cepts we had in mind.’ ’ He bad

1:16 Speak Up 
I Itews:00 :

1:16 Dptsk Ito Hartford 
"  ■ ”  IhoS:45 Lowell Thomas 
1:55 PhU RIxsuto 
7 :(» The World Tonisht 
1:30 Frank Oltfonl 
7:80 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sporu 
8:80 Speak Up Hartford 
1:80 Barry Father 
3:15 Sign Off

w n c —IMS
Kxm Edition5:00 Aftemoon 

8:00 News 
8:15 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
8:36 Strictly Sports 
8:86 Aftemoon Editior 
7:10 Accent '68 
7:16 Now

announoed M rller that Mayor 
George P . Hariairariamon would be 
a party to a ll agreements.

Last week’s strike ended af
ter Harlamon said ihe city 
would resume negotiations If the 
teachers returned to  work Wed
nesday.

WorkhM (ModMiafai and a 
clause dealing with reopening 
negotiations on wage levels ere 
the main points in the dispute.

OJL Folks!
Now Is the tim e to be oan- 
tlou*, have your tank checked 
and cleaned before the win
ter sat* In.

CALL

TREM ANO SEPTW  
TA N K  SERVICE

T6L  742-»770

• Fine 2 -ply Shetland wool crew neck pullovers

• Full fashioned 100% pure wool cable front 
crew neck pullovers

• Full fashioned 100% pure lambs wool saddle shoulder 
V - neck pullovers

• Full fashioned 100% pure wool turtle neck pullovers

? i

- i

a- e.-'- #'
V <4j.it  ̂'

GRAHTS MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM 
OFFERS YOU THIS REALISTIC GOAL

■ r
if If  you want RAPID ADVANCEMENT...

Grants aggressive expansion program makes this possible. Sales 
have zoomed since 1,950, with an increase of nearly 300%, reach-  ̂
ing an annual rate of more than a billion dollars today-and this 
volume will double again in the next few years!

★  If  you want TOP INCOME POTENTIAL. . .
Grants pays the highest incomes in the distribution industry. 
A realistic goal for anyone entering Grants Store Manage
ment Program is an annual Income of $25,000 and more. Men 
nromoted to management in our large-volume stores earn from 
$35 000 to over $50,000 per year! Grants promoted 198 men to 
L r e  management assignments last year after an average period 
of training of only 51 months. Over 400 men who were already 
8tor» managers were promoted to jobs at higher income levels.

★  If you want ACTION IN A FAST-GROWTH RETAIL CHAIN
and if you won’t settle for less than maximum opportunity in a 
blue-*-’ ■ company, call us for an interview.

>u

*  TAKETHtHRSTSTEP...
Call Mr. Gavin or nr. leicn or Mr. Paradis 

PhonfNo. 872 0577 or 644-1517

w .  T .  G R A N T  C p .
Tri-City Plaxa —  Vernon Circle

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

;* I

Our Reg.̂ 10
Fine 2 ply
100% Shetland 6 ^ ^
W ool Cardigans

** ' • i

E
C

Wsleoms Hsr*

Anderson-Littie
'St),.-- 4 1,1.1-

■V rife” .'-

. ’’ f ’i-v ' /V  -
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V e m o n .

Preveiitive Heart Clinic
Proposed for Hospital

•  \ Choicest Meats In Town! I •• ̂ ------;___ ____rr i

Dr. Edward E. Shev, a psychiatrist, gestures dur
ing a group discussion with members of the Sausa- 
lito, Calif., police department. The sessions are 
mandatory once a month fo r the entire police force, 
the aim being to put on the streets at Sausalito

(AF Fhototax)
provoked. Prom left are Dr. Shev; patrolman Gary 
Gee; Police Chief Edward S. Kreins; patrolman Bill, 
mature men who will not allow themselves to be 
Palamini; patrolman Bob Glynn, Tom Cain, 
hidden by hand; and Capt. Jim Wright.

Arrests Up, Crime Rate Down

California Town’s Police Force 
Has Group Psychiatric Therapy

A Preventive Ooronuy Clinic 
IB planned at Rockville General 
H o^ ta l.

New Inetrumento and teKdi- 
niquee tor detecting high-riak 
people were presented at the 
annual adentlflc seastons held 
at Miami Beadi Fla. attended 
by Dr. Joseph Krlstan. I>r. K ri^  
tan, statf memher of the Rock- 
viUe Ifoepltal and a  director of 
both the OonneoUout and Hart
ford Heart Assooiatlone, said 
some o ( the new procedures will 
be available locally In the fu
ture. ^

The new procedures w ill en
able die Rockville deneral Hos
pital to continue its tradition of 
providing the best In practical, 
tested and progressive patient 
care, Dr. Krlstan pointed out

Highlights of the Florida con- 
vention Included progress re
ports on the performance of 
transplanted hearts, use'of com
puters, fat matatwllsm a n d  
coronary heart diseases.

Since coronary heart disease 
is the number oire killer In this 
country, ‘Dr. Krlstan points out 
special emphasis was given to 
early diagnoeis and manage
ment by seeking out the relevant 
risk factors.

These risk factors include 
stress, dgarettes, lack of exer
cise, fat-rtdi diets, exceiM 
w e l^ t high bkwd pressure and 
exceasiva coffee.

Internationally known heart 
specialists presented numerous 
papers and the importance at
tached to excessive carbo
hydrate intake was strongly em- 
tdiaaised. Dr. Krlstan said.

The local physician who has 
pushed for hosfiltals and
drug stores to stop the sale of 
cigarettes noted he was very 
happy to see oidy five cigarette 
smokers during the conferences.

Also an enthuslastlo promoter 
of Jogging, he said the sight of 
a "physician-llke”  figure Joĝ  
ging briskly along the beach In 
Florida added a bright touch to 
Uie last day of the convention.

•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
0  til— , Imported, SHeed

9 B O ILf D HJM  and $ 4 ,1 9  \
•  Chopped Pressed I , _
•  Hsm *  J f :  •S  lb*. i S .2 5  f  .

'm iJ A  W  M W m  JLMBUI

•  HtCHUtlVD PARK MASKET •
V  • , «  n .* .!  ji ■* — -  -  s ia u m  2

9  <

Be^edioyeii F —tiYal
BONN — Bonn is already plan

ning to honor Its nuwt famous 
son, composer Ludwig van Beo- 
Ihoven, wMh a score or mme of 
events in 1970 to celebrate the 
200th anrtvensary of Ms Urth. 
During the memorlcd year ail 
Of Beethoven's sympdionlc cuid 
chamber-music works will be 
performed. Great mustctans and 
conductors are being invited to 
parttoipate.

to the president of Mexico than 
when a Negro gtta up and gives 
the Black Panther salute . ..? ”  

Sgt. Tom Gain: "What the sa
lute represented was black uni- 

Out poured taHt of the Negro j  ^  ^  Panthers
_»i ♦ ■ • A —*    '  '  _ . - . . . .

SAURAUTO, Calif. (A P ) — 
The uniformed policemen eat in 
a drcte. In their midst sat a 
psychtatrist.

dvU rights battle, the American 
Am :. China, right and wrong, 
m tlw , homosexuality—and a 
doxen other subjects great and 
trivisl.

TWs was group therapy In the 
headquarters of the 20-man po- 
Hoe force in flsnssiito, a  touriat 
town of 7,000 year-round resi
dents across Oie GoMen Gate 
Bridge from San FVanciBoo.

The se— DOS are mandatary 
once a month for the entire po
lice force, and from ttme 
Ume in smaller groups when 
enough men are toteresbed.

When an ofSoer fe—  be has a 
ssrlouB problem, be can consult 
privately with the man who 
m s  the therapy program. Dr. 
Ekhvard E. Shev, an internation- 
ady noted psyddatztet and neu- 
rologlBt.

The ahn of It sH Is to put on 
the streets of SausaUtio mature 
men who wdl not aBmr them- 
sdves to  be provoked and will 
not crack under stress.

Sausalito rises steeply from a 
w a t e r f r o n t  afanost aoliiBy 
packed with yachts to bouses 
that chng to preetpitoua MBs. 
The piaoe is a Study la oon- 
txasts, a  hurnsn inlMwiissh of

Cain said if he had to choose 
between the Black Panthers and 
the Ku Khix Klan he'd choose 
the PaLithera because "they're 
teas destruoUve and represent 
ali the Macks."

All the officers at the session 
were Caucasian, except Gary 
Gee, a Cfalnese-Amerlcan.

Somebody said Gee had hia 
friends in toe Tong, a Chinese 
secret association, and every- 

^  body roared, 
gp "Yellow power!" 

ed.
Shev: "N o more yellow period,

they shout-

eh? Now it's yellow power," 
And he Joined the laughter.

"A ll Joking aside," said 
Shev," . . .  how do you feel, 
should the Oriental oommunity 
break away from toe tredihonal 
pattens and become vaon vo
cal and verbal?”

Gee: " It  seems they have toe 
krscat crime rate because of 
close fam ily ties . . . ”

Shev: "This is (toanglng—look 
at San FTandsoo . . . "

Sady, Gee, agreed it was 
true.

Shev shifted gears, telling the 
group, "You're minority peojde

. . . (let’s say) you’re on toe oth
er side of the coin of bad news
paper ptAMclty . . .  they’re real
ly giving you the business.

"How would you go about get
ting up some kind of protest?"

What, he asked, would they do 
to attract public attention to toe 
problems police face?

Cain: "That’s why we're hav
ing these sessions. Through psy
chiatry we can better under
stand ourselves. And if we can 
better understand ourselves, we 
can better understand people In 
toe street."

Gears shifted again, 9 iev ad
dressing Sharp:

"You want to talk about the 
thing we discussed toe last 
Ume, the sudden reallxaUon of 
your new prohlem?"

Sharp: "No, I  don’t mind. 
PricM- to my son being bom I 
didn't have the same feeling. 
Since my son has been bom, 
maybe I ’m a litUe mere cau
tious about what I  do. I  want to 
go home to see my son . . .  I  
want to live long enough to see 
him grow up . . . ”

Shev: "You’re not going to toe 
as impulsive as you were in toe 
past?”

Sharp said he didn’t tMidc be 
would be.

In hia San FTancisco offlee, 
Shev said toe therapy program 
has toree points:

1— Choose policemen who 
will be mature, not psychotic, 
and emotionally able to stand 
stress.

2— "A  continuous educaUonal 
program for the men in toe de
partment . .  . (dlsooverlng) 
problems on which they get 
hung up or iq^tight about.”

3— Individual consultation for 
those who may have some hang
up developing.”

Shev, who represented the 
United States at toe IntemaUcn- 
al Congress of Neurology and 
Psychiatry in 1961, gets $80 for 
a 45-mlnute private session, toe 
rate Sausalito pays him.

The therapy program was 
started over two years ago and 
marked by high skepUciam 
among poUcetnen.

Gradually, resistance to toe 
program broke down and most 
of the men became sold on It, be 
said.

Patrolmen earn a monthly 
wage ranging from $644 to $782, 
plus 5 per cent if they have a 
college degree in police science.

Is  the program working?
"Obvloualy,”  raid Kreina. 

"Our statistics riiow the Sausa
lito crime rate has been cut In 
half in toe past two years, while 
the arrest rate has trlp l^ . We 
have not had a single complaint 
filed against a police officer 
since the program began.”

G L O B E i
Travel Sanriee -
m  M A IN  STREET 

848-2166
Afitkfottied agwit

for an AMtaes,i 
UDroads and Bteaiwaklp^

Wtfre at 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for ik e g  
and ooanwtlos wffl be 
can  of ImmedlMeljr.

(ihddojUL
7«7 M AIN ST^-648-Sm  
PWaerlption Hterraaey

SaiiA 9 unrral llo n tf
Frederic E. Turkington, Director

19 ISlinfftion Aye., Rockville —  876-8686

Designed with the Family in Mind
The Ladd Funeral Htmie with its Home-Like Atmos
phere has many advantasea to o ffer the families we 
serve. Powder room, smoking: room, two large paiiors, 
ample parking, a large casket selection room on the 
premises and privacy for the family when preferred. 
A ll arrangements made in one visit.

G / m / n J l

MAM SWEET STORE ONLY

BASIES' AND OHILDRENS

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

Coupon
Specials

Coupons Oood Mon., Tuns., WncL Onlyi
C O U P O N

Good as M— clieafar Main St. Oranla Only 

WATBBPBOOr
patrsmoldqg bkppSee; toe bare
foot pofcrty stricken; mflUcn- 
ateea, -kdrileotoala; peace mym- 
boia: belo-a-btme Joints; book- 
steUs; yacht ebandteriea; graat 
neats utUTTls and bad coea.

SauasHto la a bedroom com
munity. Moat reridcEfia wurti In 
San Francisco, a  few milea 
aouth.

SauasHto haa no Negro dis
trict and not many Negroea Uve 
there.

Tile pMloe d iie f ia boriy but 
setnAtlve ESdsrard 8. Kreiaa, M. 
He took over Ibe depastmetfi 2H 
yean ago after 10 yean  as ser
geant of poltoe ii 'aiaAig and pee  ̂
samel at neattoy Hayward.

Shev, a  Batwalito realilwt. re- 
garda hiTTTsalf a  part o f the po- 
Uoe departmmt inaamwrii as he 
examined every man now in 

'service—toctuOteg Kreina
sating on the rim of the cir

cle, Sbev eyes ifae 10-man group 
at the impromptu sensian, and 
tells obaerveen. " I  want you to 
know you're meelisig toe bam- 
mteat buwto of guys . .

Catcalls put Shev in his place. 
After some banter about the 
doctor’s ttea Detective Kerrin 
Sharp asked whcttier it  wees 
good or bad for blade society 
that Negro Olympic athletes 
Tommie Smith and John Ouioa 
had given the militant Black 
Panther salute at toe games.

" I  don’t  know what toe gener
al reacticn wodd be,”  aald 
Shev. "W hat wea youw?”

" I  felt they had a right to pro
test," said Sharp. "But they 
broke away from tradition toat 
made it a whole reflection on 
America."

Sbev explained that Sharp 
was diq;>)aylng a later stage of 
loyalty, begun first in toe fami
ly, then expanded to  country.

"What the heU’s the dlfter- 
enoe between toat (toe solute) 
and the fact the Unitsd States 
was the only country that re
fused to dip the (national) 
flag?”  cut in Kreina. He ocmtln- 
ued hotly:

"Is  to ^  any more of an inouU

"^CHRISTMAS '?PECIAL^
BACK IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS .

TUES. A WED, DECEMBER M  aad «Ui
M

PLASTIC PANTS
FuBon style. Sines new bora to X-huge. Lim it (4)

^  99c Ooopon*
F «r  T T W  R «g. 8 fo r 81.
otter Good UntU Dec. 4

Good nt Manoheoter Mate St. Onmta OEily 

s-po. n u s in iD  c o t t o n

CHILDREirS SLEEPERS
Ncn-ollp fe e t SMzea 1-4 and S-Sx. lim it ( t )99c  With CouMoii. Reg. $1.99.

otter Good VnttI Dae. 4

Hove a  beautiful 
8"  X 10"  picture o f your child
(UACK-AND-WMiri)

only

o r  M A N C H E S T E R

BUDGET TE RM S
N A T I Q N W I O e

a U A R A N T E C D  S E R V I C E

Loaner Cart Free Towing 
TEC. 643-2467 

Manchetter, Vemon Town Line
R T * .  a*, T A C C O T T V I C C E .C T

’ All aga> —• family groups, loo —  one 8" x 10"
black-&-white finished picture of child taken 
singly, 98f. One 8" x 10" group picture, only $1 
per child.

' Salaet from finithad plchiret, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by  our artist-photog- 
zaph^—  kids love herl 
Finished 5" x 7" and wallel-sits pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.
See them in ‘Living Color* t o o l _____only |2.95
Finished color photos —  one 5" z  7" or four 
wallet-size pictures —  will be offered you at this 
very special price, at no obligation to you.

thriSe

Good at Maniteiripr Mate St. Oranla (M y  

SUFBB ABGOBBENT

[ • n i y i ^

■M ateSt Grants Ctely

TRAINING PANTS
100% ootton. MarWne wnahabie. GiEoa 2-0. 

Lim it (4 )

BO UNdNG  BABY

PLASTIC SAFEH  TOYS
DnraMe and non-toxte. Asaortment teolndm

4 For 99c  Coup*w

downs, tMNria, rtega, bells and many olhen. 
U tm  i t ) .

For T T W  Reg. 3 for $1:
otter Good Until Dno. 4

With Goupoii. Reg. 79c.

O ffer Good UnW Dec.

C O U P O N
Good a* Mandieator Main St. Grants Only 

T(H)DLB)B8 ’ and O H IU IBBN ’S
Good at Mandwater Mata St. Onmle Only

PGLO SHIRTS SHIRT AND SLACK SET
SoUd ookm and tenoy stripes. Long and
------------  ■ * - t ( f i raleeve. Sizes 1-Ox. Um lt

O O a e  W ith Coupon. Heg. to 11.39.
washable.

O ffer Good UntU Deo. 4

Good at Mandwater Mote St. Oranla Only 

IN FAN TS ’ Good at MonobMtor Mata St. Oranla Only

ShNSa Naoisi 10 AM. tm I PM., 2 P.AL ta 4 P.M. 
Fridey le 700 P.M.-<ehNrday la MO P.M.

• No hnidliiia choree-eeinpara fM, flat qualUy at any prl«

BRING A FRIEND!
W.TT. O W A N T  C O . 8U  M AIN  ST. 

MANCHKSTEK

COtDURDY CRAWLERS
4Mld colors. B-24 matHha. lim it (2)

9  ̂  With Coupon. Reg. 81.S

otter Oood.Untll Deo. 4

GIRLS'

DRESS & JUMPER GLEARANQE
Not oU aizee ta eed i style, Blaee 4-14. lim it (2 )

With Cotipon. Reg. to $4.99.

Otter Good UnUI Deo. 4

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN ST.. 
MANCHESTER

sroftc HOURS — MONDAY TO FRIDAY 9:30 • SAT. 9:30 - 5:30
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Merchants Await Buyers Pleasure South Windsor

Pre-Christmas SeDing Time Five Talks 
4 Days Shorter This Year W ill Mark

CYO Weektfg JOHN OTNNIPP toan in early 1967 but bdow toe
A P  Bnatabte Analyst very high oonfidence level of

NEW YO RK(AP ) —While al- 1966. .
moat everyone waz aU wrapped However, toe Stndllnger Bur- • * " !* * ’** Mm Y  Onireh in
up In the eleoUona, toe pre- vey of ooneumer oonfidence ia Wapping has aanouiwed tta pro- 
Chrlrimas selling eeason elipped in the intdet of a very sharp de- gram for toe Mch school OYO 
Into town as quleUy and unnot- dine, eo ahaip in fact that lU  q j,. theme of toe week,
Iced az Duita Clauz bringing his like has not been observed in tj* . .. ,^U be dla-
alelgh to rest on a anorwy roof, more than seven years. Purpose in life , wlU be dla
top. It’a atm too early to decide cuaeed eodi evening from 7-to

In some areas the Mack and urhat the surveys mean, al- ® today through FYlday of tola 
orange cdora and rustic mood though aonw of them, notably week. High a c h o d ^ id e ^  from 
of HaHoween weren’t even die- the Michigan survey, have been ® *»t Oatodic and South wind-

—  High GdKwla and w elrpetted w*wn the red and green quite accurate. Aa the mer- ^  
trimmlnga of Christmas went chanU know, toe answers won’t
un. EleoUon loudoDeakera some- be in much before Dec. » .  . ™ »  ewnlngr Father O’O o ^up. Election loudspeakers some- 
times vied with carols.

The weather in parts of the 
country helped set the mood. 
Three snowfalls in a U t more 
than a week buried the faU in

Only then, not before, wlU the *” >m St. Mary’s Cihurch to Wl^ -
commercial world 
Merry (Jhrletmaa.

sor Locks, wlk dlaeuea toe topic, 
"Who Am I, Who la O uist?”

He w ill provide contemporary 
thoughts and offer new meaning 
to Christianity and project the 
meaning of the Maas to every
day life.

TomoiTow evening’s topic, ” I  
Dare You,”  w ill be discussed by 
Frank DeGregorto, toadier to 
the Etast Hartford Schools, and 
Paul O’Leary, Staples High 
Sohool student from Westport. 
The apeakers will dtecuas in
volvement of lyouth to toe sdiooli 
system, Involvement In society 
and how being involved la being 
a good Christian.

Wednesday evening, MIh  
Dana Ouftaason, a Hartford VIS
TA volunteer from the Depart
ment of Social Servlcea to Hart
ford, wlU discuss the purpose of 
VISTA, what the volunteers 
hope to acoompllrii, and how 
h 'fh  school students can help to 
ellmtoate the feeUng of apathy 
that engulfs our society.

A ftbn, enfitled, "W hile I  Run

This Race,”  w ill be ehown. The 
film , narrated by Chariton Hea
ton and with folk guitar back
ground by Chariie Byrd, deplota 
the deeperate needs o f people 
trapped by ignaranoe and pov
erty.

Thursday evening, PoUce 
Chief John J. Kerrigan w ill dis
cuss "Respect.”  He will Include 
req>ect for autoortty, for town 
offlclalk, and for parents to his 
talk, and will relate-how lack of 
respect has brought about a 
breakdown to law and order to 
our society.

On Friday evening the topic 
w ill be "Sexuality,”  with Roger 
L'.bby, a graduate student of the 
University o f Connecticut. Ub- 
by, a member of toe Child De
velopment and Fhmlly Relationa 
Department of the University, 
w ill ehow toe Importance of re- 
EponriblUty, respect and trust 
towards one another, and will 
discuss selfish atttUidea In dat

i n g .  A  f i l m  c a l l e d  " M e r r y - G o -  
R o u n d "  w i l l  b e  s h o w n .

j - -
»■: -
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B U B I N I M
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wiahea to aimoance they have recently 
purchased the

M l. DICKSON t  SONS
PAHrmra s  deooratinb

W e are now equipped to  handle COMMERCIAL 
as well as RESIDENTIAL WORK.

PLEASE C ALL 649-6680 
or 643-4461

I
:

t
:

TSl Mata S t—M  Lewis S t 
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ViAcrosa from Travelers In s j/ Read Herald Advertisements

some Northeastern oommunt- T o d o V  i n  H i s t O r V  
ties. And heavy snows along the -
Canadian border came on tone.

But in mori ways toe early 
onset of the Oirlstmas season 
was predetermined by mer
chants hoping to have a big 
year and feeUng they must 
catch the consumer while he 
was in a spending mood.

By THB ASfKXttATED PBK88 
Today la Monday, Dec. 2, the 

837th day of 1968. There are 29 
days' left to toe year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1823, President 

James Monroe made a speech 
before Congreea in wh4ch he out-

There’s a tot of aiudety about Monroe Doctrine
this season, even though the against Fkiropean expansion in 
popular forecasts « f l l  for a sev- j^e Weetorn Hemisphere.
ep per oent sales Increase over 
a year ago. Merchants aren’t 
relaxtof.

In 1806, the armies of Napo
leon were vtotorioue in the taat-

____. tie of AuetorUtz in what is now
.*•**■■ Czechoelovakla.

In 1869, John Brown, who had 
led toe historic raid at Harper’s 
Ferry, was hanged at Charles

a hopping days this year between 
Thonkogiving and Christmaa. If 
buyers aren’t motivated to buy _
early, this shorter season could Ttom ’ w .Va.' 
be refieeted to disappointing re- 1954 y  3  Senate voted 
celpte. jk, censure Sen. Joseph Mic-

Seoondly, there’s toe usual earthy of Wlaoonsto tor con- 
question this year about toe con- t«mpt and abuse of the Senate, 
sumer. I f  he’s ta a poor mood. i „  1990. toe Archbtefaop of 
as nmny merchants have canterbury vlaltod Pope John 
learned he has been tor the past x X III at the Vatican. It was the 
two durtotmas^seasont, receipts time In more than 800

H
could fa ll below estimates.

To compensate, some mer
chants already are more than 
three weeks Into their own por- 
Ucittar ariitag seasem. And it’s a 
good bet, based on talks with re- 
taitars, that night and Sunday 
opentoga will be more oontmon 
this year.

The problem of consumer be
havior Is less likely to be adved 
through any effort of the mer
chants. It depemte Instead on 
how people view toe eurtox on 
fiielr Incomes, how they feel 
about toe Vietnam war, how 
worried they are about inflation 
and so on.

For several montoa the con
sumer has maintained his high

years ttmt the head of the Angli- 
oan Cihurch hod vtetted a Pope.

Ten Tears Ago 
President Carioa P. Garcia of 

toe PhUipptoee arrived in 
Japan on a state vistt, hailed 
cu opening a new era of friend
ship between Manila and Tokyo.

Five Y ean  Ago 
The Uidted Statea renewed an 

invitation to the Soviet Union 
for a Joint moon venture.

One Tear Ago 
FYancis OUUtoal Spdiman of 

New York died at the age of 78.

Conrant Man Elected
CHK3AGO (AlP) — 8 . ArcMe 

rate of spending by dipping into Holdridge ot toe Hartford
his savings. Before toe surtax, 
for instance, be was aavtog 7.6 
per cent ot his takehome pay. 
The rate la now down nearly to 
6 per cent and, if past figures 
are a gaugs, won’t go nuich kw-

There is alao the question now 
about how long toe consumer 
will be wtlltog to (Up into sav
ings before calUng a halt. Soon
er or later he is bound to be dis
turbed by his receding reserves.

Meanwhile, so long as he dips 
into savings toe consiuner is 
well supplied with buying pow
er, and he has access to what 
.must be considered an amostog 
and freely offered supply ' of 
credit. The wherewithal is 
there; whether it is used le quite 
anotoer matter.

*Ae tests of consumer behavior 
indicate, today’s buyer doesn’t 
go out and purchase merely be
cause he has toe money avail
able. Those days ended little by 
little during the post coig>le of 
decades. ^

Today's buyer Is more sophis
ticated, a complex person who’s 
behavior must be measured not 
only by ability to buy but wUl- 
Ingness to buy aa well. He has 
the money, but If toe war has 
him to the dumps his money 
■taya In the vault.

The consumer mood now, aa 
measured by a University of 
Mlixilgan survey, has remained 
unchanged In recent weeks at a 
modsrately high level, highsc

Oourant haa been elected a 
regional vice president o f the 
Newspaper F^arm EldUors of 
America.

At A Sunday meeUng here, 
Ray Pagel, farm editer of toe 
Green Bay (W s.) Press-Gazette, 
was elected president of toe 
group.

- E
M - m

BkyelM 
Sfods 
Skit 
Skates 
Tobogsant Sao- 
Goatters

c
MANCHESTER 

SURPUFS SALES
Otawge it with 

C.O.P. or O.A,P. 
16D N. M AIN  8T. 
CMner Mata and 

North Mata

OPEN DAILY 
to 10:00 P.M. 

J. Farr. 543-7111 
Lay Away New! J X

WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

525 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER 

648-2880

PRESENTS

A WIGGERY FASHION SHOW
Wed., December 4, 1968

7-9 P.M.

(PRE-HOLIDAY H A IR  GOODS SlLLE)

20% OFF
<m exceptionally fine versatile Human IW r  P ie c ^  
Cascades, Falls, Curls and Wigs. Just in time fo r the 

holidays.

Sale prices good on ordfer 

fo r  a limited time only. 

Public invited, refresh

ments served.

Door Prize

Th is  handsome Anchor-H ocking Prescu t* bow l 
is perfect for a yuletide eggnog, a tossed salad, 
snack bowl or anything, as a matter o f fact, that 
you want to  dress up. And it ’s yours F R E E  just 
for opening a Christmas Club Account at any 
H artford  National office. Y ou ’ll receive your beau
tifu l bowl in a handy plastic carry-all bag that’s 
re-usable and waterproof. When you receive these 
gifts, you ’ll be o ff to a good start on next year’s 
holiday season. Just fill out your 1969 application

and begin saving as l i L ^  as $1.00 or as much as 
$10 a week. You  won’ t miss the small sums . . .  
and when holiday tim e rolls 
around next yea r, y o u ’ ll  
have an im pressive check 
fo r g ifts, fun or anything 
you want.

So com e on in  and g e t 
you r fre e  g ifts . W h y  n ot 
this week?

HARTFORD NATIONAL
f.jiwWi.AiW I7K WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

MAinfOIID .  lAST H/WIFOIIO .  WtSt HAHIIOIIO • UMWOOO • WIHD50« • wnHUSflltO .  a»NCHtSIE« • FARMiNCION .  TOMMUTON .  niTIUU* .  NCMIH OHOSVEHOUPAU - NOIIWICH 
CtNIIIAl VIllACE • MOUTVIlLt • ((HCMSUK • MW lOMDOM .  SKSTIC • HUNTIC .  (HO SHYMOOK • SIONIHCIOH - t S « «  • CHOIOH .  WATtllfOIIO .  IlOYHIlO - MIDDltTOWH J

'.’.V i®
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Obituary
WM M tb ru it. Orgaidat and ao- 
M it  WM Paad O mM mL Burial 
(«ms In a t  Bridcat OwMaery 
wtMM ra th e r  Ooppai read the 
oommlttal aarrioa.

B earan ware Thnottqr Oraat- 
ko, John Oreaiko, Arttiur Ban-

PMi|» rnuM la Bedard
FliiUp rraac ia  Bedard, 54, ot ^  ___________ _______

208 B. Middle Tpke., d e ^  Kdward KcwaMd, Ronald
or Mra. Haael D taock B e d ^ ,  j  « kI Banawd R. Ko-
dlad yeaterday attemoon after . ^
Bidrerinc a  heart attack a t hla ,^^„norial eontributtotw may 
’̂ .  B e d a M w a a b o m M a y l ,  ^ e  American C an
1914 In Hartford, aon at Arthur aooa«y, _____
P. Bedard of Gulfport, Fla., and Uaeela
the U te Mrs. Soudlana Houle ji
Bedaid, and had lived In Man- * 3  ^  n
cheater for the past 19 yearn. 2 S i3 ^ T t ik a ^ t3 ^ h r id  B at^i 
He owned and operated the 
Bedard Floor Covering Oo. In
Manchester from 1949 to I960. U ^ F I ^
He was employed as a  carpen-
te r at P ra tt and Whitney Dl- Oiurch of Oirist, Srienflri, of-
vlMon of united Aircraft Oorp., ficlatad. Burial was In B a a t
Bast Hartford, sinoe 1980. He O ^etecy . 
was a  member of South Metho- , 
dlst Church.

Survivors, besides hU wife Raymond Hanna.
and father. Include three broth- A-asi.«i-aA
era, Mederlc J, Bedard and Mrs, Otto B. A i ^ t  
Raymond R. Bedard, both of
Ro^kvlUe, and Richard Bedaid MurW R. of
of Syosset, N.Y.; and a  alster, St..
Mrs. Armand S t  Laurent of were h ^
Hartford.

Funeral servioes wlH be held fr-Lor ^
tomorrow a t  10 a.m. a t South «>o. p a a ^  of 
Methodist CJmrch. Burial wlU be gatlonal O u a ^  ô m m . M r- 
at the convenience o< the fam- ^  ^  Eaot Oemetery

Bearers were Robert JoBe, 
Donald Mutoener, William An- 
dndot Jr. and Thomas Andni- 
lot.

J .

Uy.
The Holmes Funeral Home,

400 Main S t, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

There will be no calling hours. _  _
The family suggests that Jam es J .  Caiambeiism 

those wishing to do ao make T*i* ftmeral of Jam es 
memorial contributions to the Chamtoerlaln of 8 Uncoto ^  
diabetes clinic at Hartford was held this morning from the 
Hospital. John F. Tierney Funeral Home,

_____  219 W. Center 8t., with a  solemn
Mrs. Teresa O. Herbay W8l» r«qutem at 8t.

TOLLAND — Mrs. Teresa Jam es’ Qiurch. _______
Gergely Herbay, 88, formerlv
of Tolland, died early Saturday c e l o b ^ ^ ^ * ^ t h e  
at a  Middletown c^valeacent 
home. She was the widow of Br-

Guess Who Won
The 1969 Mias Teen-age America, Melissa Babish 
of Pitttftiurgh, Pa., screams as she is named the

new Miss Teen-*ge America. At left is first runner 
up, Miss Carol McClanahan of Denver.

nest Herbay who operated a 
farm In TUllahd before hia 
death in 1947.

Mrs. Herbay lived In Bridge
port after leaving Tcdland, and 
moved to Middletown four years 
ago.

The funeral was held this

R w . Vincent J . Flynn, stdxlea- 
con. Mrs. Jane Maoearone was 
organist and sololat. Burial waa 
In St. Jam es’ Cemetery. Father 
Vuja read the committal serv-

T onstratlona that erupted, ironl-

Morse. David Kittle. Thomss ^^ tonT show ered  police with

Daley Accepts Report 
Scoring Chicago Police

(OoBtlnned from Page One)
mitoion headed by Dr. Milton S. 
Bteenhower.

The coramlaslon la due to go 
common decency by either their

looked Uke the moment before a 
batUe. The poUce rushed for- 
waid, the report said.

d u h s  ripped Into the crowd.
“In the wink of an eye, the po

lice appeared to have loet aH 
contnol,’’ one witness was quot
ed as saying. But the battle a t 
Ute flagpole was still ju rt a prel
ude to what was to come that 
night.

Protesters outflanked Notton-

Israelis Hit Jordan 
W Land, Air Raids

AMMAN, Jorihui (Ap I  -  ■U«tot darnU* ««»
reel pouwMd Jordan with ^  **^JJ2Mwhtte IriM*! Botrign 
atrUes, eosnmaado raKM and Abba Bfttn pw parsd to
ortWery barrages Sunday and pasume talks In Cypeua-toflay 
eeity today, a  Jordanian mUl- wfth Gunnar V. Jarring of B ^
tary  nK,ka«««t a a i ^  ^  £ d l ^ " B a T ^ i u S T t ^

Admitting only a  raid by land Egypt Wadnasday and to
foroaa and an  artlQery ax- j^ixian Satmday. 
change, sot Israeli arm y apokos- ^  trievlalon Intervlaw Bun- \ 
mkn »n Tel Aviv bald oomman- Dafansa Mlolriar
doa cut a  highway and railroad m^riia Dayan called for a  
between Jordsn'e capital and Ka Intoialva and radical af-
only port Sunday by blowing up toward Integrating the Wart 
two bridgea 40 miles Inride the ^  jQto la-
Arab ooimtry. rael-econondc bftegration, not

The Jordanian spokesman political. Not annexation and no 
•aid laraeU Jata bombed a  con- oonveraion of the local inhabit-  ̂
voy of trucks on a  desert high- ante into IsrasB otUseoa” 
way Sunday, destroying six. Dayan said the onlj^ altema- 
During the light, he continued, tive waa to let these oooupfed 
}ets returned to bontb the vU- territories beOome indepcalant 
lage of Kfar Yuba In northern unite, “wMch we do not want.” 
Jordan, killing two soidlen and The Arab land vMch Israel 
wounding a  third. hxic over In the 1987 w ar “Must

The spokesman satd heUcop- be seen a s  a  part of lerari from 
tors brought the IsraeU com- the economic potot of view and 
mandOB who blew up 100-foot this link m ust be Med swfftty 
toad and raft bridges oo the and immediately,'’ be said, 
highway between Amman and Political souroas aatd Dayan’s 
the port of Aqaba.  ̂ remarks were part of Ma dte-

He said two civilians were pute with Industry M M ster Pln^. 
MBed and four were injured, chai Saplr, who feeU such tate- 
and the heHcoptore took the gratlon would cause laraal’a 
conunandos out before Jordan!- JewIMi Image to ba k x t baoauad 
an troops arrived. of an enlarged Arab population.

The Israeli spokesman said At the United Nations, the In- 
the raid was In retaliation for a t  ternattonal League for the 
least 60 Arab sabotage attacks Rights of Ntan asked U.N. Bee- 
from Jordan since Nov. 16, retary-General U Thant to Inter- 
when King Hussrin and the sab- cede for Jews In Bgypt, Byrtm 

- otage groups were reported to and Iraq. I t  said their human 
have reached an agreement rea- rights were being vk^atod. 
training the saboteurs. Roger N. BaMWto, honorary

The attack on the bridges was chairman of the oiganteatltm, 
the second Israeli commando said In a  letter to Thant that he 
raid In a  mosith. On Oct. 81 a  shoidd Influence the govem- 
task force blew up two bridges mente “to guarantee them their 
and a  power station on Egypt’s righto to be free from Injury 
NHe River after an Egyptian ar- and (threat to their person and 
tlUery attack across the Sues from artitra ry  Imprisonment, 

CHICAGO (AP) — The presi- vihlch 16 Israelis were economic harassment and dap-9M.4la1 /WkVMVM4c»to1/\91*M nka ___ _At__ -n a.4_« - ■ « _

(AP notocsz)

Reactions 
To Report 
Are Varied

The funeral was held this ^  ojerm Griswold. A into seclualon at a  Washington ‘
morning from the Whlte-Glbswi delegation from the Ladtes of St. ^  weekend to begin
Funeral Home. 66 Elm St.. attended the funeral. concrete and writing Its fuU report to Preal- f  , " f
R/w-kvIlU nHth a  Varna nf iMi. POUg baDS stUdded With ItellS. /IM ttiA uHflA Illftlll llOtCl. T̂ IC t&UTltfl tO

dentlal commission’s  staff ro' 
port on the Chicago demonstra 
tions has received praise, modi'

Rockville, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bernard’!  Church, 
Rockville. Burial was in St. 
Bernard’s O m etery, Rockville.

Morris Alport
SOUTH WINDBOR — Moiris 

Alpert, 76, of New Haven, fa
ther of Mrs. Marvin BHsesiberg 
of South Windsor, died Wednes
day a t a  convalescent botne af
ter a  long IHness.

Record 754 
Lose L ives 

Over Holiday

^ n g  Otuaaea w ^  n ^ » . Johnson on the wide range
"“ " * '* *  of violence in America, sandwich filled with excrement,

police

killed. rivatkm of their rights to im-
Tho Jofdanion spokesman tksiaHty and to emigrate.’’

raeU gun- Baldwin enoloaed a  five-page 
three-hour memorandum that said Jews in 

im “ “** . aitilleiy  duel Sunday by riiell- the three Arab countries were
Mayor Ri<diard J . Daley said ^  ^  subject to “Increasing Infringe-

pnuAv, ctULiired that la ra i^  cun*
h»o. 7 ^ * * " ’ nera ? ! ^ t a t e d  abesiege the both sides of the fence. '

(OsBttoaed From Page One) 
U  Uves, three of them in 
two-car collision on

others were targets for sacks of 
human waste, the report said.

The response, said the report, 
“waa unrestrained and indis
criminate police vlcdenee.’’ 

“That violence,’’ it said, “was 
made all the more shocUng by

escalated In o b s c ^ t ^  M  7:67 S u ^ a y  the o v e r-^  ^ > ^ e d  Golan Heights In Syr- ments” of rights set out t n l t e
P-2- t  ^  l a ^ x a l d  two c l S S «  and m  U.N. General Assembly’s 1048rests and, In the words of one clsm h  the summary, wW ^, If iTnivjiruii rwiai-AHnn n/ n ,i.

went Z lo ^  " ^ d  ^ is u id  th ;  “7^* “ i r ^’ disservice to  hnsoehs said the Jorde- man Rights. He said: "Mesa-
nlans started it by shelling a  ures taken agatost the Jews 
number of farm settiemente in have been Intenstfled (since the 
the Belsan Valley, causing June 19t7 war.”

patrolman,
up for graha.” public and be a

One witness among the dem- those vdio prepared the report,” 
onstrators charges that the po- he said.
Uoe dhantod, ”I011, kill, kill.” The full''report, Daley aald.

Jrtmson named the oommh- 
sion when Sen. Robert F. K«i- 
nedy was assassinated last 
June. The panel broadened Its 
studies after the Chicago dlsor- 
deiv.

_______ __  ____  Daniel Wadker, a prominent -jije report said, “There la no “is another contribution to the
iTwas often li^ ict- Chicago Corporation lawyer, question that a  violent street knowledge and understending

hem  In ®ued upon peioona who had broken headed the 90-man task force batue ensued. People ran for our society requires if we a ra  to
* “  no I w  dteobeved no order. «™1®*’ » contract with the vlo- cover and vrere struck by police nmet the dUensma posed hy the _ .n

Survtvors also todude his KlUingly. made no lence commission. as they passed. Ctubs w ere tlUe ‘Rights In Conflict.’ The fUU Regina D Italia Society
wife, another daughter, two sts- The number of traffic fatall- ___  , w The report la spiced with ob- indiscriminatriy.” report shoidd be given the wld- have a  Christmas party tonignt
tersi a  brother, and etglit ties during the KB-hour period Newwnen were s l n g ^  ECentty again and again as It ^  crowd, pressed against the ^  puUic distribution.” Willie’s  Steak House.
grandchildren. from Wednesday evening to mid- poUcemOT aM  ciubDM the taunts and the pro- hotel by poiice, crashed through The 343rpoge document waa ___ ^

Funeral servioes were held night Sunday waa three more “  ground, the report jg^^ty from both police and pro- jbe glctes window of a  bar. One submitted to  the National Com- Washington I/JL  wla have a

About Town

Friday In New Haven. than the numiber recorded dur- charged. C a s ^  onlookers a ^  testers. man, who guttered a  severe leg

Kissinger 
Named .Top 
Nixon Aide

m e in ly ^ ,, (OsuilMMd frags Paga One)_ ____________  CSirlatniBs peuty for
Mrtpvrial conlsibuttons A taUacpartod t m  « • ) ■  qhe"^ * ■towe had th ^ rep a rt

be made to the American Con- ago. '  ^  “ * of anger, It aald. printed privately after the GPO trotman ran up to where I  waa investiga(torB headed by Daniel urday, Dec. 2l< a t 1 p.m. Chll- Peace at stantora imiveroiiy.
CM Society. In other vIoleiX deaths, taro Th« violence h c ^ n  as police refugej to put It out without gitang. i  protested that I  was In- Walker, president of the CMcar " “* 2 ^  r^taUi-ed before Alien, who vyUl bq .a “prlDclpal

-------  young sisters perisbed early ertctwl deimmstiators from a being able to censo(r tt. jured and could not walk, at- go Cripte Oommlaslou. Brtitoy n ig h t" ”  ' g*ioclate” of K i a l l n g a r ’s,
William B. Andrews Sunday vhen fire swq)t through iM ^ d e  pork on the rtghte !„  y,e blur of the battle, even tempting to show him my leg.' uaiey sold he was proud of served as  director of toreton

William R. Andrews, 49, of a one-story house In Chester. “  7*22^ *»>® *** ” ■ He screamed that he would the Chicago poUce and pleased « -  Baisabgh Ifotoers’ C M e  aewed as  d i r e ^ r  of
East Hartford, brother of Ber- A one-car crarii to New Ha- th®* with riube through the uncertain in the report. gbow me I could walk. He ..fliat the report notes that the wlU meet Wednesday a t  8:16 policy research during the Nlx-
nard Andrews of Haixdiester, ven early Sunday fatally to- atteete of a night club area In j t  counts 192 j»llcemen hurt, grabbed me by the shoulder arid majority of policemen did act P-m. a t  the hotne of MTs. Jolm gu carnpalgn.
died Saturday a t St. Francla jured Ridiard Fournier, 24, of what the report said ’’can only 49 o< them hospitalized. i temlly hurled me through the responslWy under exceedingly Sdttdbenpfhig, 281 School ^  Klastager had m et with Nixon
Hospital, Hartford. New Haven. A 22-yesiM)ld wom- *>® <»Ued a police riot.” qjj jbe other side, 101 denfon- door of the bar into the lobby.” provqoative clrcumstancea.’ ’ °**** at least four times to eight days.

Survivors also tochide his an riding in his car emerged "  came to a climax as police gtrators were ho^tallzed  and The report quoted a  high- ggm Charles H. Percy, R-IU., a » .  Chnsfanaa gifts wHl be ex- h n , asked for a  leave of ab- 
wlfe, his mother, a  son, a  fm n  the crash to fair condidi- back thousands of d e n ^ -  protesters’ own medical ranking but unldenUfled CSiica- ggjj a  statement from Warii- cnanged. aence from Harvard to take the
daughter, aixXfaer brother, aiul tlon with face cuts. rtrators besieging the caixll- {gams estlinated—without full go poUce conwnander as admit- jbgton that the evente to Oiica- White House Job.
a slsler. A pedestrian. Dominic Pedro- dates’ downtown hotel on the records—more than l,(XX) others ting the policemen ’’got out of p ,  «made a  mockery of an or- Ladles Aid of the Lutheran Ki^fawar will

The funeral will be held to- ujji 75, waa killed in bis bottle- bight of the nomination wMle a treated for te a r  gas or to- control” on the night of the derly, lawful an^ just society. Women's Mlsslorhry League of j , __ to Walt
morrow at 9 a.m. from toe Betv town. Southlngtou, when struck shocked world watched on tele- j„rieg. nomination. He said toe report’s  p r l m ^  ^  E w ig o llc ^  L u to ran ^
jamto J. Callahan F u n e r a l  b y a c a r  Saturday night. The Among the other victims were It added, ’This seme com- mpgfuiness would be “ to suggest- Church wiU meet Wedireoday at •
Home, 1602 Mato St.. East Hart- operator of toe car. Jam es J . "^ « '®  *■ 1“ “ ® doubt,” toe 93 newsmen attacked or beat- mander appears in one of ^  b>g guldeUneo in the future.” 7:80 p.m. to the riiuirto aasem-
ford, with a  Mass of requiem 28 of PlalnvUle. waa said again, “the pcepon- g„ by police. most vivid scenes of the, entire ^  member of the presidential bly room for a  business meet- wM
at St. Isaac Jogues Church. East guarrid  rrito negUgent homi- derance of vUrfence came from The report said police stagled week, trying desperately to commission, Albert E. Jenner of tag. Hostesses wlU be Miss Anna Q ^ ®
Hortfoed. a t 10. Burial wffl be ^ ^ e ^  **“  out r e p ^ e r s  and cameramen keep tadlvldual polUtemen from Chicago, said he took exception SenkbeU, Mrs. Raymond MlUer the Ford Foundation.
In HUlside Veterans Memorial a  87-yearteld man from'Taun- tt adds, “I t was not en- «« they tried to cover toe melee beating demonstrators as he to the term "police riot.” and Mrs. Emil Seelert. Nixon said Rostow has been
Field, East Hartford. jon Rlcliazd Lewis, was Urely a  one-way battle.” in the streets and clubbed them «x5rcams: poUce Supt. Jam es B. Conllsk ----- very cooperative In planning

■For’ Christ’s  sake,
It!’’

Friends may call a t  toe fu- thrown out of bis car and WHed Baldtag paciftst David DeUin- with night sticks, 
neral home tonigM from 7 to 9. gg^mlay morning when tt flip- ***-' *«ader of the peace pro- i t  also notes that police traln-

------- ™ _  ped over several times and burst aald In New York Sunday h «  forbids the use of night
Mrs. Veronica W. Wesowlc ^  fl»mes on the “ >« rtiport has “some gratl- sticks except when necessary
Mrs. Veronica Wolnlck Weao- Turnpike In East Lyme. * 5 ^  aspecte.” But, he insisted, for an arrest, self-defense or

wlc, 83, of Warehouse Ifotat, h^[d-on — in lOIHng- ** “ovecemphaslxea the provoca- prevention of an escape. And It 
mother of Mrs. Bruno Ostrow- j p ^d ay  night resulted to death **<»• on the part of toe demon- points out that police are or- 
skl of Mancherter, died Satur- ^ Putnam and ■tutors.” dered never to hit a person on
day at her home. ^  4 7 -y eo ^ ^  WUUmantlc Dellinger Is among five top the heed with the club.

Survivors Include a  son, two ^  narteL  Martel was a t ^^Cures in toe Chicago disorders Daley said Sunday 10 police- 
other daughters, a  brotoer, sev^ wheel of one car when It “ w*®*- subpoena to testify as a men have been suspended for 
en grandchUdren, five great another driven by House Un-American Activities falling to wear Wentlflcatton
grandchildren and a  great Gagnon 17 Martel, **bco«aaltie« resumes Its hear- during toe disorders and four
grandchild. n a w r ^ a n A  her husband’ *"*■ today on toe convention others "face dismissal proceed-

The funeral will be tomorpow Q i n j e r i ^  were the victims', olaahes. togs for the use of ex(oeBeive ring BuUetln was taking notes
at 8:15 a.m . from the Wbxloor ^  ly-’year-old girl died In Kll- Richard Ichord, D-Mo., force.” on police beating a girt.
Locks Funeral Home, 441 Spring highway »ul>«>m(m4ttee chairman, has He bald toe PoUce Deport-
Qi UNnsicww TA t̂ni with a. fiol* ______at.. salH carliAr hearings tinrmMirAfl

Report Says 
63 Newsmen 
Were Beaten

Jr. declined to comment on toe Rlohard Alan Kendjdl of 33 the transition in his office, re- 
report unit! he had read it com- Cooper St has resigned as a  ferring to Kissinger, satd: 
pletely. pittbational patrotonan With (he “His first assignment Is to go

ReacUen to the report also Manchester PoHce Department, to Washington—I hope Irnmedl- 
eame from the public. Chicago The resignation, e ffe^v e  Im- ately.’’
poiice spokesmen said their mediately, W for personal rea- Kissinger to director of Har- 
swltthbooid received more tliM ggns. Kendall became a  pro- yard Unlverstty's defenoe stud- 
126 calls in on hour before mid- bationary patrolman to Jenu- lim nrx>gram and head of the
night. Most of the callert ex
pressed support for the p<dl«e, 
the spokesmen said.

Police said toe caUs came 
from as far away as Denver, 
Oolo., and Cape Cod, M an.

The Chicago Tribune reported 
_________ _ H received dozens of caUs from

poU»m™ I T M « ,  U,.

ary.

(Conttnned from Page One)

S r :  w m ^ r i ; ^  ‘with a*̂ B<J- ^ c e  mT C  ®“ «®' »*®»Hng. m;c;nterel ment Is continuing Its Investiga- ^  cal of toe report, -^ e  ^ p ^  riOd
emn Mas- of requiem at St. » numfcer of known Communlate tlon and added, ”I am pleased «>tebook, It 1 ^  toe gta to
PhUllp (Jhurch, Warehouse Point n aw u le  w as inlured fatallv tovolved In toe protests. But toe that the report notes that the ter, afnd cluWted Lewis four or m em lters of thePhUllp e n u re n , w arenouse  roina. nnwiMlle was in lu red  fa ta llv  ---------------- —  •------ ---------------------------  -- - - -------  -------  -
at 9. Burial wUI be In St. Mary gg, a h ^ a s  In veered *®®®* •"•Port eald that while majority of policemen did Mt flye times on the head, knocking panel for toe crltlcUm of the po-
Cemetery, Windsor Locks.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonigM from 7 to 9.

School Opens 
As Hayakawa 

Faces SDS
(Oontiimed from Page One)

Harvard International Seminar. 
He was a  federal oonaultant on 
naiUonal security matters early 
to ton administration of Preri- 
dent John F. Kennedy and con
tinued to serve aa a consultant 
on nuclear weaponry.

Dayville,
r ia r^ ^ M rito  Oonanunlste were present at ol- responsibly under exceeding yj y, ground,” the report lice. have heard, the campus is not

off Route 6 and slammed Into ^  provocative circumstances.” ^  Lewis was hospitalized a Chicago stations WMAQ-^^ jo reopen.” Bass aald
ever had much direct IMhience” The vtolence broke out on the day and a half. ard WBBM-TV also w s P ^ “ demands made at the start of a

- — floo<to of calls after presenting student strike had not been oct-
a utility pole. 

The operator

Mancheiter AreaI ■■■■■» ;Maii(si

Driver Charged 
Ip H ebron^rash
Bonnie J. An^^rijM-Of 49 Tuck

Edward T. Anderson
ELUNGTON —Edward T. attend only -classes held off with failure- to yield right of

M ^ * B r ^ l  ®" planning o r toe actual eve of the convention Aug. 28 as T he7eport noted, “There is no f l o o * ------- ----- - --------------------------------------- ^  .,
< ^ n  w as’ ^ r « M l  M to «‘“«hea, police invoked a  curfew to clear question toa t the protesters In special p rog ran^  on toe report, g j  upon and urged students “ to Rd., M anchester, w as charged

The report concludes toe po- demonstratora from a  pork, (toe Qjdgago, as elsewhere, played 
Bee involved to toe violence the Hrat vlotlms waa a  Uni- cam eras' or that they of-
were a  minority of Chicago’s 7 2 * 7  ten did It very effectively."
12,000-man force, but It says the Demonstrators chanted “The...............  shotgun as he tried to aid a boy. . , . . .  nn,ax-riT. . . . . a  .K. Whole world Is watching! The

lyn. Conn., was charged with 
- .  misconduct with a  motor vehicle

Anderson, 61, of Ptoney St., died brvestigatore rc|>orted. He was 
Friday a t hia home. serlotoly Injured.

He waa bom Nov. 9, 7 ® A wet Thanksgiving Day , , . ,

^^e^ o ^ to  ^ l ^ S  -Anderaon in Hartford. Ha had jjjgjj^ay aocldents. Mra. Bernice

CaruaTy‘’‘tor'1he‘ i ^ 3 5 ^ ^  w a * ."^ h ;d * to  ^Iato“3 i ^ t e  poltee procedure.” and convention security proce-
Survivors include two broth- u ._ ____commanding officers or city of- dures.

been no txtollr The report noted the crimlnol- " " “ '‘7 ’“ I,, „oeen no pwxic “in whole world Is wa/tchtog!” on
of toese violators the bloodiest night of violence.night I

What toe whole world waa
u/atrtfilncr nil *’ RAirl thn rA>

n p , „ _  ®“ "Pi** and to support faculty g„ intersection following
i  W O  q j a l l Q 1 0 € t l . C »  menvbers who refuse to sup- 1.,^  •

press the issues . . .  by refusing ® t*®'®®' ®®®‘1®»'t iMt night In 
to resume regular class liwtnic- Hebron.
lion.” The Anderson car collided

The Black Students Uirion, with one drive(n( by Germaine 
joined by the Third ’World Liber- Paleorza, 8 Burke Rd., Rock- 

The Manchester Democratic FrtxX, called a  strike Nov, vlUe. The accident happened at

-To Be Chosen 
By Democrats

morrow a t 2:80 p.m 
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
238 Washington St., Hartford. 
The Rev. Elder O.J. Mills of 
Seven Day Adventist (tourch, 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial 
will be to Cedar Hill Oemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call a t toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Ihlttem, whose car struck 
utility i ^ e  off Success Avenue, 
died Saturday at Bridgeport 
Hoapllai.

The early morning Hire In

boycotts by
" '7 ! ^ ' .  pii •I’a some dtootdsni the Elizabeth Jane Duffy of South-

'The committee meeting m il g g ,^ j  cloeed Nov. 22. Ington waa arrested Saturday
be at 7:80 p.m. In Mott s Audi- Third / World Ubemtlon charged with shoplifting.

Police said the action followed 
a comjdatot from the W. T.

F u n e n l a

T th T a-aT  ®* B*®®" ‘̂«“ > ‘Med ■‘" r tly  p ertap , be understood, but not with a gun butt lost part of his Noting the police dlssatlsfac 
™  ^  ®'-“ *‘- condoned ’’ ' sight. A man getting off a bus tlon with -news coverage, the re

Another Thanksgiving Day -nie'study aald If no action Is as he came home from,work port said, “In tola emotional cll- 
smashuprfataJly injured Chartee tg^g„ against the poUce, then was hit with a  night stick, the made, with police termpers al- torium. The Municipal Building _
R. Chlttem, 68, of Stratford, other officers who did act with report said. Newsmen took their ready shortened by conflicts Hearing Room, the original re p r^ r t te  nwicaucaslans

■■■".............. .............  ■ responsibmty will be dlacour- worst beating this night aa po- with demonstrators, tt was per- choice, was not available. ®‘̂ * ’ Negroes.
a g e ^  l'.ce tommered more than two heps Inevitable that tacldente of The two candidates will re

I t warns, “Although the dozen as they tried to cover the police-press vtolence would oc- pjgce Francis Mahorvey on the clared a  sta ts  of emergency, un- curtains
crowds were finally dispelled on f ghtlng. cur.” gegf^ Dlreotora and N. der which police will be nearby ^

— ---- - ---------,  —  the nights of violence In Chlca- On Wednesday-the day the The violence commission, ap- (toarles BogglM on the Board of If needed, and situdtelts and fac- ^  -
Chester asphyxiated two dough- go, the problems they represent EtemooraU nominated Hubert pMnted by President Johnson Education. Both are Democrats ulty iqembera disrupting classee , „  *®*̂  ̂ ®W»aarance
tens of Raymond O. Bradley and have not been. fi- Humphrey for Preeldent— after the assassination of Sen. and both were elected states rep- can be dealt with quickly. ^  KMKviue circuit Court 12,
gutted the inside of his home. “Surely this is not toe last protestors lowered an American Robert F. Kennedy last June, Is resentaUves on Nov. 6. Both said He promised due proceM In ^®®‘

„  „ , ^  .  A. Grant Store to RookvlUe thatOn Saturday Hayakawa de- ^

She was released on a  $150

Mrs. Jean S. Kowalski
H m funeral of Mrs. Jean S. reach toe two young girls

HU 28-year-old wife burned her time that a  violent dissenting flag to a park opposite the can- to reopen hearings Dec. 18-20 they will resign their local posts aU cssea, but n>eedy expiulton - 2 ’, 7
ttands in a futile attempt to group will clash head-on with dU’atee' hotel and ran up a  red for testimony on the relation- by Jan. 8, when the new State of atudente found guilty, and 2™ * x T i i  ‘ *'****^

In those whose duty tt U to enforce c'oto resembling ^ Viet Oong ttilp between toe mass media Assembly convenes. temporary blit prompt suspen- *** P®ace
Kowalski of 82B McGuire Lane their separate bedrooms in toe tag jaw. And the next time the banner. Police charged the flag- and violence. Their replacemente are ex- ston of any teachers refusing to ®® ®® ^ a  domeotic dla-
was held this morning from the one-story house, police saldL whole world will still be watch- pole, the report said, and were — -------------------  peeled to be seated In January, teach. 27*****2J!*fc ®* ***•
W. P. QuUli Funeral Home, 228 Mrs. Bradley was listed In jng.” pelted with stones, bricks and in  1900, there were fewer than to serve until November 1969, Five days of missed clSMsa ®®**® ”*•’ Rockville.
Mato St., with «  Mass of re- fair condition at Middlesex Me- The task foroe made no re- bottles as they pulled down the 30 special libraries, not open to when the termif of both Mahoney means automatic reslgnaltlon by He was released under the no
qulem at the Church of the As- morlal Hospital In Middletown, commendations in Its report— red pennant. the public, to the Untied States, and Hoggin! expire. Town elec- a  teacher, said Hayakawa, and , oarti ball program for appoor-
sumpttoo. Her husband was outof-town at that U expected to be toe job of Police and demonatratora Today there a re  more than tions will be held toe first Tues- the reslg(natlon ,411 be promptly P«ce to RockvlUe Clrouit Court

The Rev. Ernest J . Coppa toe time of toe fire. the full U-man violence coip- faced each other to lines that 10,000. day to November. accepted. 12 E>ao. 17.
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Roy To Serve Six Months 
On Tax Fraud Conviction

MCCGaUery 
To Exhibit 
Student Art

Ih e  Mld-YeAr Student Art 
Ebchlblt of Manchester ‘ Oom- 
munity College will open with 
a  reception Friday evening 
from 8 (to 10 to the StalrweH 
OaHery of the Hartford Rd. 
campus building.

The exhibit will mark t h e  
formal opening of toe gallery, 
wMch wiil use\ite new lighting 
syrtem for the first time. The 
exhibit win remain on view un
til Jam. 24. Gallery hours are 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Students enrolled In (the basic 
drawing and design course and 
the painting course will exhibit 
drawtogs, tranrter prbite, sculp
ture, ooHages, tassem binges,. 
and paintings to a  variety of 
styles.

The Jnstroctor to these

a  graduate ot Pnutt Institute. 
He cam # 'to  MDC this year as 
its first fliH-tlme fine arts  in
structor.

P. Vernon Becker works on the construction of a sculptured canvas on a ply
wood frame. With the columns in the ba^ground it will combine painting with 
sculpture to form a  three-dimensional picture. The creation will be part of 
Manchester Community College Mid-Year Student Art Exhibit opening Friday 
in the Hartford Rd. building. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

10 Applicants 
’ ’ For Plans Post

The Town of Manchester has 
10 appHcants for the post of os- 
sMaM planneiv-edgbt from Ooti- 
neoUcut and two from out of 
state. John Harkine, develop
ment coordinator end In ebazge 
pf the town’s Personnd Office, 
deoUned to  reveal the home 
towns of the applicants. He said 
that, following review of toe ap- 

...plicationa, teste wlU be given to 
those of the 10 who fulfUl specl- 

[. fioation.
' The position, a  newly oreated 

-'(•one, will pay |8,190 to $10,140 
!’ annually. The pherson chosen 
' '  will -assist niew town planner J.

Eric Potter, who came to Man- 
'"chester from ’Windsor on Oct. 21. 
'-Potter succeeded Joseph Taim- 
'■''eky, who resigned after 4H 

years in his local ixMt to take 
‘" a  similar one to Norwalk.

FOR THE 
HOMEQvnrs. f s

n u o *  GIFT WBAPPING

AfTTHUR DRUe

Andover
Scout Unit 
Will Meet 
Tomorrow

The flrat meeting of the re
cently reactivated Boy Scout 
troop 124 will be held tomor
row night a t 7 o’clock to t h e  
Town Hall with Lyndon McKeen 
of Coventry on hand as  toe 
Scoutmaster.

Mar(rtiall Lucas, as assistant 
scoutmaster, will be t h e r e  
with Milton Jensen of Bolton, 
junior assistant scoutmaster, to 
help with further registraUciw 
and toe forming of patreds.

Dues of 60 cents for e a c h  
soout wflf be collected and f l  
for easto adult in toe troop. War
ren Potter of Bolton te anothar 
adult leader who is helping the  ., 
new troop to get numng.

Garden d o b
The Andover Garden C l u b  

has changed its meeting night 
from the first Wednesday in the 
month to toe second, for De
cember only, ao It wlU meet 
Dec. 11 a t  8 p.m. a t toe public 
library.

Mlambers have.been asked to 
bring clippers and wire for the 
making of wreathes. There will 
be a  grab bag of Christmas gifts 
and Christmas songs will be 
sung.

Hutchinson Anniversary
The 26to wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell B. 
HutchinsOn Jr. of Lake Rd. wilt 
be observed by an open house 
a t toe home of Mr. end Mrs. 
J . Cuyler Hutchinson, Bunker 
Htn Rd. next Sunday from 8 to 
6 p.m.

School Matinee
A Children’s Matine(e series 

at Rhom High School, sponsored 
by Ithe PTA OouncU of Diatrtot 
8, Will have as its first show, 
“Robinson Crusoe,” next Satur
day at 2 p.m. Podium Players 
Is the group dodqg toe sImw.

Ttekets tor the productimt 
went on sale In the all-purpoae 
room of the elementary school' 
between 8:80 and 9 this morn
ing and 'will be available there 
tomorrow m i  Wednesday morn
ings a t  toe same place and lUrne. 
Ticket cost is 76 cento and 10 
cents will be charged for bus 
transportation if etimigh children 
attend. «.

TTcketo for the next show to

the sertea, ’‘Little Red Riding 
Hood,” to be performed by a 
cast from the H alt School of Mu- 
ttc on April 12.̂  may be purchas
ed a t (tots tims*.

Washington Trip 
; 'Girl Scout Cadette troc^ 6014 
is planning a  two-day trip to 
Washington, D.C. during the 
February school vaostton. To 
finance the expedition they are 
holding a  spaghetti supper a t  toe 
elementary school next Satur
day M/ith servings from 6:30 to 
7 p.m. Mrs. Ruth Munson is In 
dtarge of the cooking. Adult 
tickets are $1.25 and children 
under 12 wiQ ea t for 76 cents.

Mexico to Bar Smtrfces
MEXICO CITY — Starting 

next year, the government of 
Mexico win ban toe sale of for
eign cigarettes. The demand 
tor about 6 mllliaa packs of for
eign cigarettes said onnuaUy 
will be met by domestic produc
tion of fine-cured and builey to
baccos, the Ministry of Industry 
and Commerce reports.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover ooirespondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

The papulation of Japan is 
now about 97,190,000.

New to Japanese
TOKYO — Frerti lemons are 

becoming a popular new fruit 
In Japan — to the cheers of 
Oahfomia and Arizona grow
ers, who EU-e selling Japan more 
than IJl million cartons of lem- 
otu a year. Few housewives to 
Japan had seen a  lemoo until 
U. S. lemons cam e Into toe Jap
anese market to quatttlttes.

MKaohatitor tax prsparer 
Uoyd B. Roy, contdeta6 of flUng 
fraudulent tax retuma for local 
ottania, was ssoteBoad today to 
asrva'ata months in jaU and waa 
plaoad on probatton for three 
yaat*.

In Federal Court a t  Hartford, 
Judge T. E num tt CSarie Impos
ed conourrettt three-year 
aentenoes on each of 12 counts 
of a  14-oouttt Indlotment, and 
aqpendadtlM seofeenees after six 
monlha.

Roy w(Bs convioted of tax fraud 
Odt. 16 after a  three-day trial 
which heard testimony from aev- 
oral Manchaster reeidente. The 
govanunant claimed that Roy 
had added <or omitted pertinent 
iidormalt$an on rstum s fUed/be- 
tween 196$ and 1986.

The indlotment charged toat 
nonexistent sons or daughters 
w(SM addad to  returns, or that 
acme aource of income, such aa 
rsn tai paymente In one instance. 
Had been M t oUt.

TVo of the counts were 
dropped by the government dur
ing the course of toe trial he- 
oause one oo(ntalned an  error 
and there waa no witneae for the 
otoer.

The government claimed toat 
Roy’s  cUente had no knowledge 
of the changes on their returns 
and that Roy received no re
muneration for his actions from 
them. However, during toe per
iod specified in the Indictment, 
Roy’s business Increased from 
1,188 returns prepered In 1982 
to 1,782 returns prepered In 1981, 
according to the government’s 
estimate.

Defense Atty. F. Owen Ehigan 
spoke briefly on Roy’s personal 
background and of toe effect of 
toe case on Roy’s feunlly. He 
directed most of hia remarks 
towards toe “reason” for Roy’s 
acts.

Eiagan submitted a  psychiatric 
report to the court which stalled 
that Roy might have "an un- 
oansetous desire to help oth
ers.”  ̂ Eagan said “this iz a 
tra it we find in most of our pro- 
fessfonai people, to  give a  hand 
without reward, to  help people 
to trouble. We find this same 
type of spirit to Roy.”

F)egan Said that Roy had a 
’’good Samaritan attitude” and 
called him a 20to century Robin 
Hood. He said there was no mo
tive for profit to Roy’s actions 
and th a t the margin of error 
computed on toe number of re
turns that Roy filed was small.

He pointed out liMtt Roy was 
not a  carUfled publlo aooount- 
a n t

Eagan further atatad toat Roy 
had a mlaguldad “apirit of 
C3u4|*maa” th a t ba had a  "San
ta  Claus” complex, and asked 
the court for a  auipanded asn- 
tenee.

Judge Clarle called the caae a  
"vary unusual” one, but said a  
disturbing aspect of the case 
was Roy’s prevtous convictions 
tor forgery and larceny.

In the laat 15 years Roy re- 
celvad a  suspended sentence for 
writing | 1 , ^  worth of bad 
checks to himself, a  jail term 
tor 19 counte of forgery of U.S. 
Treasury checks, and a jail 
term for seven oounte of forgery 
in Ellington,

Judge Clorie aald that Roy’s 
background created a  proUem 
about ’ probation. He aald toat 
Roy "has good qualities, but 
something Is lacking.”

Before imposing sontenre, 
Judge Ciaiie told Roy that "you 
can’t play Santa Claus with the 
Internal Revenue.

He said toot toe court bed 
considered n sentence of 13 
months to a year In jail.

Church Enrolls 
31 New Members
Center CongregraUonal Church 

received 81 pabple Into its mem
ber ship yesterday during Its 
three worship services. The 
Rev. Kenneth Steere spoke on 
“Signs of Promise.” There was 
Holy Communion at ail aer- 
vloes, and toe Senior Choir 
sang at toe 9:16 a.m. service, 
and toe Youth Choir at 11 a.m.

New members are Edward O. 
Bates Jr., Gen. Wheeler Ber
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. 
Botterton, Frederick Flynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gordon Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton A. 
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Hanley, Mrs. Donna R. Hardle, 
Mrs. Lois Hoops, Miss Sally V. 
Hoops, Timothy B. Hoops.

Also, Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
J . Jennings, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Albert B. Kettell, Mrs. Julia 
Manley, Mra. Judith Monohon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3. Rob
erts, Miss Ritva Suhonen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Thrall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Wallace, 
and M r^ Joanne B. Waterman.

Brigadier C!eii««I John H. Cushman, commanding 
general a t Fort Devens, Maaa., pins the Silver Star, 
the nation’s third highest award for heroism, tm 
Capt. Hans Tees, husband of Mrs. Constance Tees 
of 12 Orchard St., during ceremonies recently at 
Fort Devens. Capt. Tees was cited for gallantry in 
action that took place in -Vietnam Feb. 10.

Viet Veteran Gets 
Silver Star Award ,

Capt. Hans Tees, a Vietnam evacuee at the U.S. 
Army Hospital, Fort Devens, Mass., who was wounded 
four times in his ten-month stay in Vietnam, was pre
sented the Bronze Star Medal for heroism as well as 
the Silver Star at ceremonies held recently a t Devens.

Capt. T e «  la the husband of “
toe fo S n ir Constance Wenner- the area of heavleet fire and

dragged a  wounded soldier to 
safety.

Hia action inspired others to 
wM)e aerving a s  a  U.S. Aimy ^  yjg same and seven wound- 
advisor to  toe 41st Ranger Bat- ed men were saved from death, 
talion. Army of the Republic of He was then wounded, but c<»i- 
Vieftnam, which operated In toe tinued forward to find routes of

gren of Manchester.
He earned hia Silver Star

Delta ol South Viettiam. assault into the enemy positkxzs.
The beLtaticn was on a search He was aiwarded the Bronze Star

and clear ope(ratlon hi the sub
urbs west of CStolkxi Feb. 10 
when it (made contact with two 
battalions of Viet Oong.

Tees moved forward with the 
advance party to direct helicop-

Medal tor similar action on F êb. 
5.

Tees entered the Army In Jidy 
1968, after graduating from the 
University of Connecticut. He 
was commissioned through the

te r  strikes, and when toe lead schoolh Reserve Officer’s Tioln- 
oompany was caught in a  heavy tog Ctorps program. His wife end 
crossfire he exposed himself their 21-monto old daughter, 
several tim es to enemy rounds' Kati^ are now living with her 
to better direct fire on the Viet parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Oung position. He then ran Into Wennergren of 12 Oixhard St.

1 '■

COMPLETE
INSURAKCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

W lW T I  
Ig lU M M I-W M  

flM C lItlt,

ROBERT J . SMITH,
WSURANSMimS SINCE 1114

649-5241
H I MAIN STMITs MANCHItTlll

(OfsssJ nssr Nssi I t  Hstiw ft Htb)

It

Your Valuable Papers Need Prafeefion!

• \

Rent a
Low Cost
S .B .

E
C

\
Newly Expanded MAIN O FFIC E Dept, has

Boxes in All Sizes
The Cost is Only Pennies a Day!

649-5203
Savings BiNKinoF Manchesten

Member F.D.I.C.

wl

923 MAIN STREET
Open Saturdays from 9 a.m. to Noon!

. v ;
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\ I  ru n  STATK^
Protest Christmas Stamp

The American Jewish Congress has complained 
that Christmas stamps, introduced in 1962 have 
become increasingly religious and this year 
involve the "dogma of the Virgm birth.” This 
year’s stamp is taken fnnn a portion of “Tlte An
nunciation” by Jan van Eyck, and depicts the An
gel Gabriel telling Mary she has been chosen to 
bear the Christ child. Mary is cropped out of the 
stamp. (A P  Fbotofex)

Three of Seven Escapees 
Recaptured in New Haven
NE W  HAVEN, Coon. <AP)—  

Three of seven inmates of a 
state Jail here were flushed out 
of Jiidiqg in hack yards In busi
ness properties about an hour 
after they slipped down a drain
pipe to freedom Sunday night.

Two are charged with violent 
crimes.

The other four, considered 
dangerous but beSeved to be 
unarmed when they escaped 
during a  recreational period at 
the Now Haven OorrectionaJ 
Center, are stifl at large today.

The escape is the second thne 
in about six months that a  size- 
aMe gttxgi fled the state Jail. 
In June, eight Inmates made 
their w ay  to freedom from the 
VWiaHey Avenue Jal* in the 
northwestem part of the city.

JaH offidals said the inmates 
were watdiing televWon in a 
recreation room at about 7:55 
pm . when the seven slipped 
past guards.

"Somehow they got a door 
open,” said U .  WUfred Perlcett, 
the officer on duty at the Jail. 
Alt seven were being held to 
the bindover sectian of the Jail 
awaiting tital after being re
ferred from another court.

Perfcett said he became aware 
of the epcape when be heard 
men on a  roof, where they had 
climbed from t ^  recreation 
yard. H e called the local police 
for help, but before they arrived 
the inmates had slid down a 
drainpipe and escaped into the 
crisp night.

The three escapees were re
captured at guipoint within two 
blocks o f the Jail, police said. 
No shots were flred aod there 
were no reports of injuries.

Held orvemight by local po

lice, Hated with the charges 
against them, were Louis Mbn- 
glHo, 19, of New  Haven, two 
counts of rbbbory with violence; 
Patrick Seno, 29, Bridgeport, 
kidnaping, aggravated assault 
and breaking and entering, and 
Vincent Brown, 31, Waterbury, 
inciting Injury to peraons or 
property and escape wbile be
ing transported to or from a pe
nal institution.

Local and state police con- - 
tinued the search tor the re
maining four escapees while 
prison officials made a  careful 
check back at the Jail. There 
they found an eighth innate  
who had hidden in the cellblock 
where the others had been kept.

sun at large are John Reid, 
27, Naugatuck, bank robbery; 
Edward Grecco, 54, North H a
ven, eracto and larceny; Joseph 
D. Mogul, 31, Albany, N.T., 
counterfeiting and obtaining 
money tmder false pretenses, 
and Michael Somma, 24, also 
Albany, N.Y., counterfeiting and 
forgery.

UM ETT DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN
FM AM. to 10 PJE.

W h e n  y o u  th in k  o f

TYPCWIH1ERS
Tliinli of TAU

T VPEWK^TE B  BBBVlCaE

42 Bo. Adams St., Manchester

MMNTAIN OUR LOWEST raWES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ops m si downs in yoor PiescrlpttoB 
coots ^  "dtooovnto” today, "Regular 
prteso" tomorrow:

No "iodmsoi Bpoclols''-«o "temporary 
icdoettoao" ga Prescrlptloiis to hire 
cnotomers!

A t tte oame time, ttere Is never any 
oompromlse In servioe or gnallty!

IYOV OUT OUR I/>WEST 
I rmiCMB KVERV DAY OF THE 

KAB . . . AND YOU SAVE
I m o b s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y b a s  . . .  o n  a u l  y o u r
P B B S O S IF n O N  N EEDS.

We Deliver 
EveiTwhere 

Fut

TRY US ANP SEE

at  THI PARKADE —  WEST MIDDU TPKE.
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Broad Street; 

Manchester...
eOpcn 10 gjtt. to 11 pjn. Daily 
e Ample Free Pattdng

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
•  "Charge-It” with either yoar 

C.B.T. or C,AJP. Charfe Cord

Broad Street 

Manchester...
e Open 10 rju. to 11 pjn. Delly 
o Ample Free Parking
o *‘Charge-It” with either yoar 

(XB.T. or C.AJ*. Charge Card

127 Gift Packed Depte! M ake Klng^s Y e a r  Christmas Store!

SELF-SiRVICE DEPT STORE
Fabalous Gift Buys! M ake King’s Y e a r  Christmas Store!

7 Ft Pool Table
*69

5-H. Pool Table

•39.90
Indades: 16 Balls, Cue 
Ball, 2 Cue Sticks, Chalk 
and Tripnide.

Smith Corona Typewriters

Portables

*38
Lightwaight, procition built. 84 
character keyboard, margin stops, 
half-spacing, other features. 5 year 
guorontee.

// Super Sterling

*72
/ /

Full 88 character keyboard. Tab key, 
carriage lock lever, quick-set visible 
margins. Carrying c o m . 5  year guar
antee.

Big 24 X 28" Site

F R A M E D  P IC TU R ES
7 . 9 7

Exquisite color reproductions of paintings by such famous artists as Robert Wood, 
Paul Detlefsen and many others. Many subjects to choose from, 4 different frame 
styles.

HAMILTON BEACH ^

Electric Knife

| 9 7

A Wondorful Gift!

The knife with the hole in the handlel 
Precision engineered, custom crafted with 
slim handle and 8 ft attached cprd. 5 
year guarantee. Model 273

STICK SHIFT

Hi Rise Bikes
4 2 » «

4

With 3>Spaml Stick Shift, 
Front A  Rear Caliper Brakaa

a hi-riM bike with high speed gears 
s and racing. Studded 20 x 2.125 
rear tire, 20 x 1.75 front tir«. Boys or 

girls model with sparkle saddle bar, re
flector.

_________________

^ ^ ^ C o l o r f u l

Xmas 
Wrap

"iP  

■ I Ii

w

Sleek Fitting
Two Piece

Tailored Pants
Two

Styiosl 3.99

Nylon Tricot

Peignoir 
Sets

Wool-and-nylon blend with cur
tain waistband, extension tab. 
Block, loden, brown or navy.

88
set

AvefODe 
10 t e l l

Foil or 
Paper

,

II oa” wide. 40 it6 iombo rolls, 2o u  ft
Christmas pop«r

Box of 20 or 25m̂es Cords
Wonderful

foil wrap. deilgini.

Kenner 's  Easy-Bake
Oven

Pull-on style In 
double knit orlon 
a c ry l ic  w ith  
stitched creases. 
Block, navy, 
brown, loden and 
holiday shades.

Exquisite 
Piping and 
LdceTrimI

S t e U

Flowing peignoir over, Its own match
ing gowni Lovely pink, blue, maize and 
coral pastels. Sizes S-M-L.

Girls Brushed Tricot 
and Cotton Flannel

Sleepwear
e Waltz Gowns 
e Grannies 

[amas

D o y s

Acrflan

Turtle

Necks

Pbj-

for
$

S t o l e

Toosty warm fleecy brushed acetate- 
ond-nylon tricot or cozy cotton flan
nel in soft-toned prints and pastelI I W I  I I I  • w i | - i w i i t o % s  v a t i v a

solids, all lavishly trimmed. Sizes 4 to 14. i

99,

A Real Bra . 
A Real Slipl

Slips

Underfashion Pluil

Shape ly  Kodela 
f ib e r f ille d  b ra  
and slip combo. 
White, sizes 32A 
to 368. O thers 
priced to 3.78.

Siam S to 7 ..
« B M i a-M-L.

■ S 1 . I B

Safe, Easy and 
Educationall

the litflest cooks can 
pies, cokes, cookies.

Even 
bake
candy. Operates on two on> 
dinary light bulbs (not in
cluded), complete with mixes, 
utensils, everything you need.

I  i

Marx
Typewriter

Not a Toyl

99

85 ^

More than a toyl Actually types all ^  
■ the letters of the alphabet, num
bers, punctuotion signs, line spacer, j  
ribbon reverse. J

Pressman
40 " Pro Style

Pool Tables
1 1 8 8

^ '
Big toough for D««f just right for |unlor. 
Sturdy wood with oldlng legs, styled from J Pf®/»»‘ional models. Cue sticks, numbered 

. j balls. Centerless ground.

Boys Washable 

Cotton 
Flannel

-

Girls

Stretch
Nylon

Shirts
Tights

Sites 4 to 14

$

Warm, comfortable 
cotton flannel in a 
handsoqie selection 
of bold plaids. One 
pocket. Sizes 3 to 16.

' O'

F a n cy  p a tte rn e d  
tights for to d ay 's  

'le g g y  look. White, 
o f f  w hite, n avy , 
brow n, go ld , red 
and camel.

S'eamhss
Stretih
Nyhtt

OPAQUE
Ponty 
Hose

58

For the one-color look from top to toel 
Solid colors in black, brown, navy, 
grey or white. Sizes A-B-C-D. /

Mens Permanent Press

Sport or . 
Knit Shirts

Long,
Lovely

Robes

Quilted acetate 
tricot or satin in 
hot colors, pas
te ls, S iz e s  10 
to 18.

Girls New  Pastel Vinyl

''LEATHER L00K"t 
OUTFITS

t

Your Choice

for

Regular or button- 
down sport shirts in 
solids, plaids, stripes 

. . p la id  cotton 
flannels . . . Acrilona 
a c r y l i c  k n i t s  In 
newest collar styles. 
S-M-L.

Machine washable vinyl jumpers and 
2 piece vest and skirt sets in exciting 
new ice cream pastels. Shiny buttons, 
hardware and zipper trims. Sizes 
7 to 14.

Toom with Adorable Dressy or
Tailored Blouses 1.99
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T A R
ARIIS
MAS. 31 
A «l 19

) 3- 7 -2632 
'37-47-71

J f  TAURUS
APS 30 

I W  MAY 30
6-18-2I-38 

1./42-5046
CIM INI

MAY 31 

JUME 30

*?124-3i39-41
S/437074

CANCIR
^  JUNtSI 

JULY 33

\ll-17-2533
il-7631-n

LIO
m  « < »

. AUO. 33
. .40-53-54 
6̂1.64.73
VIRGO
r, AUO. 33 

V  strf.33 
, 1-48-5843 
'a8-75-7M9

-By CLAY R. PO LLAN-
Your Doily AeUvity Guide 
Aceordin§ to the Starr.

To develop  message fo r Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign. '

55-72-78

1 Fine
2 Don't 
3Thu
4 Chttrful
5 Ntws 
6Guord
7 Wrong
8 A^ru
9 Wonderful

10 Chong# 
i I Emy 
17 Fulfill 
13 Exciting 
U O oy  
ISYoup
16 Times
17 To
18 Agoinst
19 Money
TOOrigmol 
21 Dis^n-• ^..-fOrmony
22 ir>dicQted
23 With
24 Decisions
25 Become
26 Decisions
27 Promises 
26 Just 
29Toke
30 Excellent

31 Are
32 Could
33 Unhappy
34 Mode
35 Thow
36 Horrte
37 Cause
38 With
39 Suddenly
40 Money
41 Todoy
42 The
43 Will
44 Plons
45 Hoppiness
46 And
47 Mishaps 
46Dov
49 At
50 Foirer
51 Don't
52 Core
53 Day
54 Try
55 You 
56‘Love
57 Hond
58 To
59 Better
60 Concentrate 90 It

61 Some
62 Of
63 tncreoM
64 New
65 Work
66 Sex
67 When
68 Income
69 Your
70 Prove
71 Todoy
72 Cortditions
73 Ar>gles
74 Fovorobte
75 Or
76 Count
77 You
78 Indicoted
79 Moke 
801s
81 On

'82 Obligations
83 On
84 Them
85 Promised
86 Need
87 Faithfully
88 Dreoms
89 Purchom

SCORPIO
o a . 33 
NOV. 31

8-19-22- 
67-77-86-W’

) G ooJ ( ^ )  Adverse €  Nemral

LltRA
r. 33 r f y  
'3 3

3 H 5 4 6 -3 ^

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.:

OK. 3

CAPRICORN
DEC. 3 
JAN. 1
2-10-15-204#'

s iK ,44608344R
AQUARIUS

JAN. 30

res;is 
4- 5-13-15 

31-49-57
risen

M A t  30

12-27-29-57
62-69-82-87

I f
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The Baby Has

Been Named
Boiiiia, DBanna Eomii, daughter of Allen J. and Anita BB- 

w M  Renna, Rockville. She waa bom  Nov. 18 at Rockville Gen
eral Hoapltal. H er maternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. 
Winfield Blwell, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M i«. Alfonao Renna, Rockville.

•  *  •  •  *
Brown^ BfUena Beth, dsuiglster of Sidney B . and Karin 

MoCazty Brown, Bast Hartford. She waa bom  Nov. 16 at Man- 
cheater Memorial HoepMal, Her maternal giaixlmother is Mrs. 
Nellie McOarty, Vernon. Her maternal great-grandmother is 
Mra. Betole Undersrood, Presque U le , Maine. H er paternal 
great-grandfather la Sidney P . Brown, Bangor, Medne.

• a »
Pols, Matthew Edward, son of Jsunea O. and Qenevra 

Ryerson Puls, 618 Bush Hill Rd. He was bom Nov. 16 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Haztford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ryennn, Westsrood, Calif. His paternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. Ted B . Puls, Lindsay, Csdif. 
He has a  brother, James, and a  slater, Qenevra 8.

Thompson, KeMi Benjamin, son of Kenneth B. and A r 
lene Steams Thompson, CoventiY. He was bom  Nov. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mra. Robert O. Steams, WlUlmantic. His paternal 
grandpaxents are M r. and Mrs. Burt B. Thompson, Coventry.

•  *1 *  s  •> f
Nelson, Kim Marie, daughter of Robert J. and Lorraine 

Ehink Nelson, Rockville. She waa bom  Nov. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. H er maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Brink, Coventry. H er paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Nelson, Coventry. She has a  broker, Robert 
Paid. 1.

Woodman, Heather Beth, daughter of Donald D. and Kay  
Bower Woodman, Glastonbury. She was bom  Nov. 24 bt Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital. H er paternal grandparentis are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Woodman, Presque Isle, Maine.

Boeeetto, David John, son o f Paul J. and Claire Cyr Ros- 
setto, 114 S. Adam s St. He was bom  Nov. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mra. J. William Cyr, West Hairtford. PQs paternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mra. Joseph Rossetto, 218 W. Center S t  He has c 
brother, Joseph 4 and a sister, Carol, IH . ^ 

m m m »  e,
Aceto, Allan Ralph, son of Russell P. and Diana Fuller 

Aceto, 19S Oak St. He was bom  Nov. 21 .<it Manchester Memo
rial Hosidtal. His maternal grandparents ore M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth White, 189 W . Center St. ISs paternal grandparents 
am  M r. and Mra. Russell P. Aceto Sr., Bast Hartford. He ha.s
a brother, Russell P . m ,  2.

•) «  »  *  *.
Zdonis, HlotaeUe Lavon, daughter of Anthony B. and 

Majrre Joslln Zelonls, Manchester. She was bom  Nov. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. EKigene A. Joslln, Rockville. H er pirtemal 
grandmother Is Mra. Virginia F. Zelonls, Mbnehestor. She 
has a brother, Michael Antoony.

Thompeon, Oatheijne M ary, daughter of William F. and 
Agnes Webber Thomuson, Rockville. She waa bom  Nov. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a  brother, IX^lham B 
and five sisters, Jane 18, M ary  Anno 12, Teresa 10, Susan 7 and 
Ann 2.

•  tt et e  *
Bosek, Elisabeth Anne, daughter of Thomas A. and Judy 

Mozzer Bozek, New  Britain. She was bom  Nov. 8 at Now Brit
ain General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Anthony Mozzer, 31 Oak St. H er paternal grandparents 
are Andrew Bozek, Berlin and Mrs. M argaret Bozek, Now  
Britain. Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. M ary  Fitz
patrick, 61 Chestnut S t  She has a  sister, M ary M argaret 2U 
months.

•I «  ' •  «i «
Stahlman, Jeffrey Dale, son of Gardner M . and M ary  

McDonald Stahlman, Broad Brook. He was bom Nov. 12 at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandfather Is 
Brian McDonald, Tracy, Caltf. Hls paternal grandparents. arc  
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stahlman, Jamestown, Pa.

Margelony, Robert Lyle, son of John and Deborah Luce 
Margelony, Rockville. He was bom  Nov. 22 at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. Hls motemed grandpamnts are M r. and M rs  
Lyle B. Luce, Ormond Beach, Fla. H ls paternal' grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Paul Margelony, Wapjring. He has a  brother,
Michael John, 2. "

• «, * *1 «.
Helm, Brian Ronald, son of Ronald F. and B arbara  Dow  - 

glewicz Helm, Rockville. He waa bom  Nov. 28 at RockvUla 
General Hospital. Hls maternal grandparents are M r. and Mra. 
Dominic Dowglewlcz, Rockville.

Paris, Michael Leon, son of David S. and Judith Carlan  
Paris, IOTA Sycamore Lane. He was bom  Nov. 24 at Manchos^- 
ter Memorial Hosjdtal. His maternal grandparents are  M r^  
and Mre. Horry Bernstein, HoUlswood, N .Y . H ls paternal ' 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Paris, Woodslda,'^" 
N.Y . He has a  brother, Daniel Louis, 2.

Sambogna, John James, son of John F. and Joyce ^  
man Sambogna, Carter St. —  R FD  1. He w a« bom  Nov. 24 ^  
Manchester Memorial Hospital. ^Hte maternal grandp 
are M r. and Mrs. James Oatmdn, Bouilngton, Vt. Hls 
nal grandparents are H r. and Mrs. Dominick Sambogna, 
Cottage St. He has two sisters, Linda 11 and Doreen 10. : 0

O  '
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both stores 
will be

Lr  open ewery 
night till V
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V e r n o n

Filtration Plant Study 
Will Get Hearing Tonight

owiwd taad on Dart HIM Rtf. 
The matter waa teblatf attar tha 
lajt meeting of tha boartf.

A developar wanta to purohaae 
a amall parcel of land In tha

welfare worfchMUi; aaaemanU for 
tha Burka Rtf, dnUnafO projoot, 
and tha appolntmenU of ttx 
•uparmimararir poMoaman to 

illar potloan

A n d e r s o n  N a m e d  
M a s te r  S e r g e a n t

probationary revular potloaman.
Dart Hill Rtf. area to Inoluda it 

oanter.

The Board of RepreaentatlTea 
will hold a public hearing to
night to oMiaider an approptia- 
Uon of <9.000 for the hiring of 
an engineer to study the opera- 
ttai of the fUtration plant

The hearing wiU be held at 
7:<0 p.m. at the AdmlniatraUan 
Building and will be followed 
by a regular meeting of the 
board.

The State Water Resources 
Ootnaniasloa has ordered the 
study of the plant so that matter 
of appropriating the money ia 
a necessity. A topm meeting will 
halve to be hdd to act on the 
appropriatlan.

The txiard will also be asked 
to set the Theaday after the flrat

Hbnday in Noivember, in odd 
numbered years, _ as the official 
town electton dale.

The oonsoMdatioH diaiter, 
which went into effect in 19K, 
provided tor eteoUona to be held 
the ftrst Tuesday in April. The 
last a nest an of the Oeneral As
sembly passed an act ealling tor 
electtons to be held either the 
flrat MoaSay in ICay or on the 
proposed November date.

The Board will go-teto execu
tive i tattoii to dtscuss the opera- 
lien of the Public Works Depart
ment. The mayor has expressed 
dissatiafaction with the way the 
department ta being operated.

John KcAlmont, town planner, 
will dtocuse the sale of town-

in a proposed diopplnf'
The town asked |M,00t. tor the 
{and and the developar Mdloat- 
ed he was more than willing to 
pay a  fair piloe but he felt tha 
<18,000 was way out o f line. The 
num ing Oommlssioa is against 
the sale of the land.

Another matter to be discuss- 
ed tonight, tabled at the last 
msethig, was a request of Val 
Flano tor the extension of the 
water Una along Route M to  an 
area where he is planning to 
build a Shopping center. The 
Economic Development Oom- 
mJssion fame recommended that 
the request not be granted.

Other Items scheduM  tor to
night's agenda are: Resigna
tions of police officer Ernest 
Hubert and siq;>eminnsrary Paul 
A. BAlerose; a discussion on fhs

Soirlet Whalen Report
Sittin g  Sea Monster
ICOIOOW (AP)-Movl*t whal- 

srs in the AntsroUo Oosan have 
reportsd sIghUng a light-brown 
ssa monster measuring 4< feet 
and .shaped Ilk# a snake, Teas 
said today.

Tha Soviet news ageiwy rs- 
ported two men observed the 
creature from a heltoopter and 
watched it make "oonvulalve 
movements." Ths whalers, re
porting their find by radio, 
made no mention of attempts to 
capture It. .

Tass said the Moscow Insti
tute of Oceanography believes 
the men might have been ob
serving the tentaolas of a giant 
octopus or possibly a largs bun
dle it  seawWl.

Donald M. AiideroBn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chandiars 
of B7 Summer St„ has basn pro
moted to Uis rank o f maatsr 
sergssht.

Andsrson gradustod Cram the 
U.S. Air IToros Sonlor Nort^om- 
missloned Offlosr Aoadamy, Or
lando, ria ., and ie an a ltcn ft 
maintsnanoe tsohnMan at Me- 
Choid AFB, Washtngtoo, with 
the military airlift eonunaad.

He entered the Air Force 
In 1962 and served in ttw Koraan 
War, He Is a graduate of Howell 
Oiensy Techniosl SdaioL Ho at
tended the New Hampshire Col
lege of Accounting sod Com
merce, Dtirham, and the Uni
versity of Pugst Sound, TBooma, 
Wash.

November < ta a  boUday In Ja
pan called Culture Day.

Quarter MiUion Blaze
Firemen from the Northford Fire Department train a hoee on a fo e  that de
stroyed a building at foe  New Haven Trap Rock Oo. in North Branford Satur
day afternoon. A  company official estimated foe  damage at about f250,000. 
C^uae o f foe blaze was not immediately determined. (AP Photofax)

R h a m  D is t r i c t  '

P.A. 627Program Under Way
The tour school boards in the 

dtstiict have rapidly adjusted 
to PabUc Act S27 but work ta 
conUnuing to Improve the pro
grams for excepOaosl children.

These ocBclnstofis were readi
ed at a recent meethig of the 
sdxial boards of Andover, He
bron. Msilboraogh and Rham 
High SchooL

Ths study was lad by Aram 
Damarjtan, superintendent of 
schools; Mrs. Helen McDonald, 
edncstlen siq>ervisor, and Dr. 
Robert I. Margolin, a n>ectal 
edneationai consultant with the 
State Board of Edneatton.

Public Act 827, which was en
acted by the 19S7 Genera] As- 
aembly, defines an exceptional 
child os one who "deviates 
either Intcllectnally, physically, 
socially or emotionally so mark- 
adly frMn normally expected 
growth and development pat
terns that be la or win be un
able to progresa effectively in 
a regular school program and 
noeds a special elaas, rpectal 
instruction or special services."

The set further defines spe
cial education as "spectai 
dssses, programs or services 
designed to meet the educatian- 
al needs of excepOonsl diild- 
ren ia accordance with the reg- 
ulatlOMS of the seeretaiy" of the 
State Board of Educatioa.

Dr. MargoUn stated that 10 
per cent of the school popula- 
tkm is in need of some special 
education. Thw education is re- 
imbormUe from the state to 
local Boards of Education on 
the basis of two-third* of the 
net cost.

The law makes it mandatory 
that all Boards of Education 
identliy and evaluate the edu- 
caUonsl needs of children af
fected by mental retardation, 
physteal handicaps, social and 
emotional maladjustment, or 
other sjteeUled learning disabil
ities and provide q>ecta] edu-
CMtlOfl duMM.

To fulfill their obligations, all 
the acbools in thta dtatrlct have 
established a Planning and 
Plaoemant Team, a PPT. Where 
penonnel are availaMe, the 
teams include prtnoipels, guid- 
anoe personnel, nurses, social 
workers, sa well aa clasaroom 
teacher* with Mrs. Helen Mc
Donald aa coordinator.

Each team raafcea a preilmt- 
nary Inveetigatlon of an individ
ual child referred by, tor ex
ample, a parant or a taaefaer.

If the PPT deckles that fur
ther diagnoattc data is required, 
edditkeml persons, such as pey- 
cbologtatB or phyalctans, are 
consulted.

The teem then plane and im- 
plaments an edocotlanal pro
gram to n»eet the individual stu
dent’s  needs. The team may 
recommend therapy or fxeat- 
ment and help to locate re- 
eoureee, audi aa cUafes, though 
under Public Law 627 the team 
is not so obligated. AD three 
speakers stressed that aouroes 
tor therapy or treatment in Oon- 
neoticiit are severely limited.

In u n , the four Boards of 
Educatkm agreed to Joint 
rle.eeee tor the educahle mental
ly retarded which currently ore 
boused at Rham and at the He
bron Elementary School. These 
ditldren have special schedul
ing, such as a science ciaea, out
side their self-contained clese- 
rooms. For the older student, 
work experiences are available 
within a ^  ontsirte the school.

Thane etudmte from the dta- 
tiict wrho are in the trainafale 
mentally retarded gro«q> attend 
daae in TatoottvUle.

Fbr toe physically handicap
ped. some children have speech 
and bearing therapy, home in- 
struotian, and, in Heiwan, a re
source teacher.

In the district, the educational 
needs of the socially and emo
tionally maladjusted children 
may be met by an abbreviated 
school day, home inatruetlan, in
dividual couneellng.' groop ooun- 
aetoig: vocational reheWBtatkw, 
special reading clasees, Indlvtdu- 
altaed cleoB scheduling or com- 
binatkaw of ee^ of tbene.

For the students yrttb neuro
logical Impairments or other 
toamlng disabUttiee, Andover 
conducts a class for the percep
tually disabled. Marlborough 
and Rham have reading pro
grams, Hebron has a resource 
teacher and speclaJ scheduling

of chiiem and tndlvtduel tutor- 
iag are available.

Dr. Margolin stressed that it 
will take several years to im- 
plemwx fidly Pitolic Act 827, to 
service aB of the educotksial 
needs of eacceptlanal cUktoen.

Also, the current supply of 
qualified teachiqg end raeoiwee 
penaonnel ie extremely limited, 
continued Dr. Margolin. Im- 
ptamentabon is further influenc
ed by a current pfaUaeophy of 
education that cxoeptlanBl cfafl- 
dren ahoidd not be iaoiated fresn 
their peers and that eftorta 
tooold be dbected toward keep
ing the exceptional dtod in the 
educational “ mainatream."

The State Board of Education 
is in the procoes of estaMlaliing 
regulattons and guklelfnes tor 
PuWc Act 827, acoonUiig to Dr. 
Margolin.

Along with its mandatory pro- 
visiana concerning .Qie excep
tional efaOd with varied learn
ing disabtlltlee, the act makes 
it pemdeeive tor Beards of Edu 
esfion to provide reimburaoble 
special program or services 'tor 
the "gifted”  children who have 
"outstanding talent In the crea
tive arte," or who have "extra- 
ordinary learning ability." ‘Hie 
latter refers to children in the 
top five per cent of the school 
district

Only a acattcring of school 
districts in Connecticut have 
initiated programs tor the "gift, 
ed."

Indian Land* Extensive
OKLAHOMA CITT — The 

Deportment of the toterior taoMs 
more than 50 mfihon acres hi 
trust for the use of Indtarw. Thir
ty-nine mllUon acres of thia are 
tor toe tribes oad U mlllloa tor 
individual Indtans. An additional 
B million aerea of Oorernmeat- 
owned land are admlnMered 
by the Bureau of Tntlton Affalrw 
for Ridlan use.

Never fear

for your ]Mrty dresses
Mitehum ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Keeps you luxuriooely dry
WHAT YOU CAN 00 ABOUT
UOSEHTTIMIIIBIinES
Whffi tho CMiM? TiMMfwsr?
(I) Cum thfiakaae ceuese: Looseaeee 
end (Uppios. (2)>oor fit esuese: Sore 
(pots *0(1X111*1100. Eatiiu tod tak- 

bccoBM a euioue proUeia. Now
s spcclslly f^ ifisd denture edbeeive

ewder called SUrEM-OENT be* 
m developed to coualsrsct poor 
ni sad dipp^. SUPEM-DENr^no 

formult^bu s ^  .w <io8*l̂

hnter a new world of underarm 
confidence. Even if you pertpire 
heavily, Mitchum Anti-Per>piranl 
give* you posilive proleclion — 
keep* undcrsrmi absolutely dry for 
ihouMndi who never could find that 
protection before. With ihit poti- 
livc action, you get complete gen- 
lleneu to normal skin—compicic 
Mfely to clothing. And, of courw.

full dccKiorani eirecUvcneis, too.
So whether you perspire heavily 

or mod«ratcty,doeM't it make mnec 
lo move up to the luxurious drynsM 
of Mitchum Anti-Perspirani—es
pecially when you are wearing your 
prelllcu things for the holidsys! 
Guaranteed to Mtisfy or dealer 
will refund purchtK price. 90-day 
supply. Liquid or Cream $3.00.

rsatmbUag ths fssi and action of rasl 
teeth that umn are csIUm  it “loot- 
prooT Try SUTER-DENT and aee 
MW fell you g tt this "fsal (tf not 
teeth" fofcs an taUting shout. Suy 
SUPER-DENT today St your tavoc* 
k* drug eouaftr.

lU S TfMXAMD TPKE. 
MANCHEMVEB 

Exit M, WUtmr Cross Pkwy.

PLAY WIN UP TO

<1000

I h p . k i  p o t s ;

SUN WIMER SItN WIHER SUN WIUUIR

MM WINER 
Mn.ralaar

SMWiaser

Y O U  C iv u  B t  
(V V ^ IN N E B -

SIN WIRIER SIN WINER SIN WINER 
Man Ssnlis PmH WsM

SnsaM AM sts. WiMagISfd, •***•

SIN WINER SIN WINER SIN WINER 
IdMtiH sSsWs tHrsdOtaa

f il l  in  t h o s e  FEIN 
m is s in g  b o x e s j

SSI WIRRER
M(t.Tsni( 

tftlstlMe. Msm.
I lf  Wleatr 

Mrs. 1.1. MsSsnak 
Mailfste, esaa.

Sfl Wliaer
lastvUta, laaa.

LOTS of TIME 
LEFT-LOTS 

Of CASH PRIZES 
YET TO BE WON!

B O N U S  B X Z V C mO  
PRIZS SI.IF
FWOORAM *247

cur our iNrtac k >*f>̂____ON_OOIJEO tiNCK)* i

G a in  D e te r g e n t
X  81'filNt Sizs

Hunt 4M ei ehelier 87 '
SMthiM Hi-Hi Crackirt 33 '
tied 0’ Likts Butter I'M

pm 79*
Rfvi toftMt Citfoo t le l» 49*
BofdN's OilM .PptatMi l l «

n
29*

Bwrifw’s littMt P itatN i/ 39*
SarM Wf0 ’Z "  ly 35*
Mtsth’t Cktet Biht 45*
Ctnri Girl CItMiri 27*
SiMtw Fliieo Scour Cloth n 25*

D a s h  D e te r g e n t
*2.1530e Dili Pick 101b

III

iHStmt CrfM If Oats 
Liv-A-Snipt Do| CMdy 
CarutlM CfffM Mata V  48° 
CbickiH If ths Sm  StIM mils Tuns 
WSUN Oil
RmI ih n  Lsrisr JmIcs '*
Fisks Pis Critt Mix

ie m
2 S '

39*
83*

'W M.12
2*  eeee 68*

mlMe ♦2.03
n j* 49*
ie «
m 23*

Red Rose Tea Bags n 59° 
Chase & Sanborn ,E?. » 77‘ 
Royal Gelatins 4 m 43‘
Borden s Grated Parnesan l  Romano cheese *.? 27' 
Herb-Ox Bonillen Cibei '** ^  23*
DInty Moore Meat Ball Stew ^  is<
Rinse Away ShiniMi ^  n*
Pepsedent TMtbpaste ijm* w
Style Hair Spray « 791
Chui Kill Sey Saiice ^  23*

Wi riterve the right to limit quintltiii Beer, Cigirettei, ind tobicco producti exempt from itimp otfir Prlcei offictivi Firit Nitlonil Storii 

' (
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Vernon

M m ’ s  L e a ^ g u e  
O p e n s  B a s k e ib a n  

S e a s o n  T o n ig h t

Mm: Ronald Kalsgher, 10 River
side Dr., Vernon; • daughter to 
Mr.* and Mm. Ernest Dwtt, 
East HetAford.

The Men’s Senior Basketball 
^ «gu e, which has operated ooti- 
unuously tor over 26 ytara, will 
op«n Me season to n i^  » i  the 
Vernon Center Middle School 
at 6:80.

This jreor six teams will par- 
*kMpate, aooordhig to Donald 
Beiger, recreation dlreotor. 
This is one m<M'e than loot year.

The flrtt gome wiH be be
tween Steve’s and TVxm’s Pls- 
serla and the EM au b  which 
Matted loot year aa the Nation
al Guard.

In the seoond gome at 7:46 
p.m. the Robert Tucker Agen
cy wUl play Jo-Anifa Restaur
ant and in the final gome at 9 
p.m., the Rockville Ameitoan 
Legion will play the S p o r t  
Btart.

Games will be played every 
; Monday night at the M i d d l e  

School. Howard Holoomb Is 
 ̂ league dlreotor.

’ The public hi invited to attend 
1 the gomes at no charge.
V Beiger Is seeking indivtduals 
! interested in working port-ttmib 
'  for the recreation department 
1 as gym supervtaors or league 
’  dlrwAon and referees.

Jogging Tliiie
I Berger also announces tiiot ef- 
[ feottve this w e ^  end continuing 

Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, the starting Ume tor the 
"Run tor your Life’ ’ Jogging piw- 
gnun wUl be odvonoed 16 

I minutes to 5:46 p.m. The pro
gram wifi be over by 6:16 al
lowing games in the senior bas
ketball league or other leagues 
to start at 6:S0 p.m.

BmTBS YEflTERDAT; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
>am Robidoux Jr., Newington; 
a daughter to MT. and Mm. 
Keith Mueller, .East Hartford.

Export Ban Put 
On Switzerland 
Munitions Plant

DISCHAiROBlD SATURDAT : 
Mrs. Isabelle BottioeMo, N 
Spencer St.; Mm. Oranla Peper- 
ttts, M Russell St.; Joseph Du- 
mais, 14 Jackson St.; Mm. Vera 
Gray, 869 Parker SA.; Mm. Do
rothy Post, Starrs; Mira. Rtwe- 
mary Wilson, 69 OM IeRd.; 
Diedre Morgan, Norttt'Rd., Bol
ton'; Tracey Boucher, Somem; 
Todd Bubenos, Brootf Brook; 
Roger Doucet, 197 Brook St., 
Wapptog; Mrs..Anna Rose, 26 
Hany Lane, RaokvUle; George 
FTeAcher, 88 Sunset Ter., Wap- 
ping; Steven Osella, 42 Home
stead EM.; ICrs. Safihto SUkow- 
old, 109 Foster St.; Thomas KU- 
pattfek, South Windsor; Chrla 
Fartki, 141 Wo(xlland Dr., 
Wapping; Steven Burgese, 120 
Rubert Rd., Wapptng; Mm. 
Simone Doyon, Glen Dr., Tol
land.

Also, Mm. Stefia Babcdl- 
auricaa, 91 Cooper S t; Starvan 
Herman, M Elisabeth Dr.; Rob
ert Wagner, 4 Devon Dr.; Sari- 
no Malingiiogglo, 87 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. Mary Deggto and 
daughter, 96C Sycamore Lane; 
Mna Patricia Wrtght and son, 
18 Mark Circle, Vetnon; Mm. 
Potrioia Oentitoore and son, 86 
Conway Rd.

BERN, Switaerland (AP) — 
Federal authorities probing tile- 
68l arms Shipments to Afrloa 
and the MUhHe East today Im
posed an export ban on Sadtssr- 
land’s  largent munltkms msBU- 
facturer.

•n»e Justice Department an
nounced the ban appUed to an

arms exports by Oerllkon, Bue- 
hrle and Co., Swltaerland’s larg
est weapons manufacturer. A 
spokeeman sold export Itoensea 
already losued were revoked.

Source# close to the company 
predicted “ some dUttoultles will
be inevitable’ ’ for (xmntrleb in 

Norththe Itorth Atlsntto Treaty Or- 
ganlsatlon that have bought 
OertfiKsi Buttirte arms, and 
particularty It* rattaivguided 
I6MM cannon. TIm company 
also U reported to have devel
oped an antiaircraft tank gun 
for <xie unidentified NATO coun

try and ta said to he ready to go 
into mass prodwrtion.

The ban followed^ ffie dtaclo- 
sure losLweek that two compa
ny executives were arrerted on 
charges of falsifying export ap- 
pHcatlons tor 6,000 air-to-air 
rockest, S64 antiaircraft cannon 
and nearly 280,000 rounds of am
munition worth S2.S million.

The government claimed the 
arms were sent to Israel, 
Egypt, Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, 
South Afrloa and Lebanon, vio
lating a Swiss enaborgo on sales

to countries at war or threat
ened by war.

Federal attorney Hans Walder 
said the company sent Inrtruc- 
tors with a cannon shipment to 
Nigeria.

Walter Renschler, a member 
of parliament, called this 
’ 'detestable’ ’ In a televlsad pan
el discniBsion Sunday i^ght.

"On the one hand, Swiss ciU- 
xene are in Nigeria on a human
itarian mission for the Bed 
Cross, to allevisAe the aufffiings 
of war," he said.

"On the other hand, Swiss cit-

laens are being sent by a  pri
vate company from our country 
to teach the use of leAhal weop-

Oerlikon Buehrle sold more 
than <48 million worth of arms 
in 1967, of which more than half 
were exported.

The <M)mpany did not com
ment on the ban. Tha company 
has suspended the two arrested 
executives, one the head of Its 
arms sales departmeni, and A s
sociated itself from toeir al
leged actions.

lAfkttii BIm  
f e d  d c p w ifis  ott 0 

Piwserlpriott 
yo« con dtP0wd 00 

W uM o e 's

(jOfddon,
D M I «  C O .

7*7 to S t ,: 
646-6661

M O R T O N 'S

CREAM m s
e iA N D  U N IO N  SO L ID

RUTTER
14-ox.
p k g t.

BLADE CUT SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

TENDER
DELICIOUS

U.S.D .A ,
CHOICE

H o s p it a l  N o te s
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
vorioos isdts, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m .; self sei^oe w it, 16 a.m .i 
OroweD House, 6 p jn . week
days, S p.in., weekends sod hoU- 
daysi private rooms, 16 oun.; 
setnl-prlvate nxMos, S p.m .i 
vlaHtsg In 816, S14, and 6S6 Is 
any time for immediate family 
sidy, with a flve-mtBate Umtta' 
tioa. Afternoon vlatting boom tax 
obetelrios ore 8 to 4 p.m. flMn 
begin again nt 7 p.m. VIritom 
ore asked net to smoke In go.- 
tient’s rooms. No more Umn two 
vWtom at one rime per patient.

Psttanls Today: 186
ADMITTED SATURDAT: 

CUnten Bragg, 86 Dartmoulb 
Rd.; Mm. Ida Ferrenoe, 227 
Union 8t.; Mm. Antoinette Ghui- 
treou, Storm; Raymond Mack,' 
South V^ndsor; Mm. May Jaxrit- 
son. East Hartford; Mm. Lots 
Jones, 81K Carden Dr.; Mm. 
Delphine Lemoine, 416 Iftinv 
bam S t; Kenneth Mbdeen, 201 
Henry St.; Vlotor Poganl, 160 
Stater St.; Carlo <)uaglla, 297 
Spruce SL; Joseph flcaglottl, 
880 Porker 8t.; Frank fitorie, 
Ifoin at., Coventry: Mm. Mary 
VertlM, 112 Princeton flt

DISCHARGED YE9IERDAT: 
Erwin Kbneani, Pomfrat; .Mlson 
Fitts. South Wliylaor; E t h e l  
Hewitt, 76 Center Rd., Vernon; 
Edward HopUns, Andover ;Ann 
Foley, 670 Bolton Rd., V enm ; 
Mabel Hepton, ElUngtxxi; MTs. 
Florence CMe, 88 PoriMr tt.; 
Mm. Marta Gravleja, 172 Haw- 
tboma Bt.; Voldemam OravlejB, 
172 nawtlw n e St.; LeaBe Dut
ton, an Lynwood Dr., Bolton; 
Oatry McElUgott, Swamp Rd., 
Coventry ; Mm. Janet Okxrtt, 
40S W. Center S t; James Lsn- 
todio, 7 Clyde R d.; Firaidc Qo- 
ohee, 17 Oakland St.; Mkn. Bar
bara KaBay, 24 Dresoher R(L; 
AndrsM Ze(Bo, 8 Regent S t; 
Raynumd DoAridn, 66 Dougher
ty St.; Denise Daniels, 84 WeOi 
St.; lisa  LsRocheOs, Broad 
Brook.

Also, Kyle Juttner, 18 OUtop 
Dr.; William MacDonald. 146 
Center St.; Mm. Edna Cox, 104 
Parker St.; Cecil Fern, 896 
Woodland S t; Mm. Rooeddne 
Femmio, 269 Woodbrtdge St.; 
Unda Bika, East H a r t f o r d ;  
Pamela Broderick, 872 Vernon 
S t; Mna Edna MitoliriL Oraen 
St., RockvUle; Harold Ootten, 
Soirthport, N.O.; Mm. Gloria 
Sykes and son. Stone; Ib e . 
OOhsen SteConfic and daughter, 
71 Mountain St., RockviUe; Mm. 
HSry Tarr and daughter, 88 
Prospect St., Ro(dndlle; M r* .  
Jeoanatte Guerette and daugh
ter, 24 Estrile Dr., Vernon.

ADMITTED TE8TERDAT: 
n a o ld  Barnsley, 167 E. Center 
S t; Laurie Brooks, 448 Dom
ing Bt., Wapptog: Mm. Margar
et Brown, EHUngton; Ronald 
Bundtam, South Windsor; Mm. 
Alice Carey, 44 Durant S t; 
Mm. NaUle Oswonkus, Windsor 
Locks; SheUy Gardner, WUU- 
montlc; Harold Henry, 88 Sea
man Circle; Edmund Kunhordt, 
Stafford Springs; Jeanine La- 
voUee, Hebron; Mm. E l l e n  
UriiESton, 784 B. MUkOs Tpke.; 
Mary Beth McDonald, 6Venoh 
Rd., Bolton; Robert MoKimMy, 
Bolton Center Rd., Btdton; Mm. 
Morton Menxel, EasA Barttord; 
Mary Morrison, 968 Main St.; 
Mm. Shirley Nlelaon, 49 Har
lan Bt.; Mrs. Barbara Notman, 
Somem; Mm. Mary PeHefler, 
Warehouse Point; George Per
ron, 24 Foster St.; Mrs. Rose 
()uay, 20 Lynn Dr., Vomon; 
Nebon Qutoiby, 88 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Georgette Rocheleau, East 
Hartford; Mm. Estelle Snow, 
1841 Ellington Rd., Wapping: 
Richard Thompson, 16 Andor 
Rd.; Paul TrotUer. 80 TumhJe- 
brook Dr., Vernon: Scott Wag
ner, 426 Hackmatack St.: Mre. 
Joaime Zak, 27 Main St.. Talcot- 
ville.

M O C  E n r o l lm e n t  
I n  T o w n  F o u r t l i
Manchester is fourth among 

OoMwcttcut’a 160 town# in num
bers of fuU-ttaM and port-ttme 
etudento enroified in <he state 
system of eight oommisdAy coi- 
jeges, a  report toom’ Dr. Theo
dore PoweU,, execidive director 
of the state board tor regional 
community ooUegee, indicatee.

Manchester has 290 fuU-tiime 
etudanta enrolled. Weterbuiy 
leads with 870, tofiowed by 
Haitford 991, and Bridgeport 
806.

There are 192 part-time stu- 
denta enrolled from Moncheeter. 
Nbnwalk le<yin with 280, Water- 
bury haa 227, and Stamford 
194.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carlo 
Volpl, Box 817: a eon to Mr. and 
Mm. Dale MeOlanan. iWlBle Clt̂  
ole, Rockville: a son to Mr. and 
Mre. Thomas Kelleher, 86 Brook 
St., Wapping: a son to Mr. and

Wife of Nepalese Envoy 
Rescued in Tokyo Most
TOKYO (AP) — A poUcoman 

Jumped into the icy watere of 
the moat around the Imperial 
Pedaoe early Sunday and pulled 
out the imoonsclous wife of the 
Nepalese ambassador to Japan, 
the Tokyo police said today.

Kikuchi Hoepiital said Mrs. 
Kalpona Bhandary was treated 
there and was released after 
ahe regained oonsoiousness and 
appeared to ha've recovered.

The Nepalese Embassy re
fused to discuss the Incident', 
and the polioe sold they had no 
further informaiian.

" • W P M r
2 0NUTE Mntmniii

hydro-s p m v  o m  w m h
CompUt0 OuUidt Wash h$tbuli»g WhitrwMs

............||Me» walk—car itn* it*H*ii*r*—mKhla* MMim
COINS AND IN 2 MINUTB (wHtoaf hnlM 

VOuVoU IS IIAUTirULLY CUfN, iacliidiu wkwli iri 
o£w•' lunalni teMtaWi. Pmloa* lit W*x 

te ^  « f  <»* •«»»• WIN.7 WW k WIIKte temtifii jW" w J S
ifTENDAHTW 0 U r f® « S » T  YOU 9 AM-5 fM.

m  mxxLi k iMUM-WM*..
0 2  H A R t r a W T R D .

U S D  A C H O I C E - S H O R T C U T

GRAND U N IO N

Coffee
l i g h t  c h u n k  s t y l e

C h u c k  S te a k s r.'5 9 -? ,V . 4 9 '

US"’  w 9  ‘ ■/.■o- n *Sterkief Tuna 9  #9
EARLY MORN 9 ^ 4

Margarine 19
SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK H e

Pilldiury Blecults o " ’  7 
Cold Medal Flour * °
ULTRA REFINED

Clorox Bleach
GRAND U N IO N  g

Liquid Bleach

C a lifo rn ia  S te a k
S h o u ld e r S te a k  BONEIES

C u b e  S te a k s  
S irlo in  S te a k s  
P o rte rh o u s e  S te a k

C a lifo rn ia  R o ast CHUCK 

C h u c k  R oast BONE IN 

C ro ss Rib R o ast BONELESS

B o tto m  R o u n d  R oost  
C h o ice  Rib R oost clV 
SsaBNd Ey« RooBi flMNt n

GRAND UN ION

Chefs Bil
a

C H IQ U ITA

Bananas
NAVfcL

Oranges^
F LO R ID A

Tnngelos

G O L D E N
RIPE

Q ro u n d  C h u c k  \ean

P la te  Beef FOR SOUPS 

M e a t  Lo a f BEEF, PORK & VEAL

G ro u n d  R o u n d  ^̂ ân

S te w in g  B eef BONELESS 

F lo n k e n  Ribs FOR BRAISING 

T -B o n e  S te a k  PORTERHOUSE

e a r l y  MORN

SKINLESS
B N IS  BREASTS

Sliced B a co n  
C h ick e n  C u tle ts
C o rn e d  Beef ^ 7 r S  PREMIUM . 9 5 ‘

0 0 0  ____ , KRAKUSB oiled  nanri >mp. sliced p«q 0 9
Sliced B a co n  ARMOUR STAR 79*
F ra n k s
S o cie ty  H o m s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM KING SIZE J k O *
AIL BEEF, A ll MEAT «>

RATH 9039
3-4Vi-lbt. lb ■

SUNKIST

S W EET
E A T IN G

N  59' 
10 49'

M OTT'S

M u s h ro o m s
■% SELECTED BAKING 0 * bP o ta to e s  U.S. NO. 1—SIZE A IV

Applesauce 4
COFFEE

maxwell House
WELCH'S

WolchoilB dr̂nk
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce____

BIRDS EYE

Awoke '̂̂DRiNK 3 73
6 9  Green Beans 4  #9

GRAND UNION-REG. OR CRINKLE , ||, m ^m #

2 9  French Fries ^
FRESHBAKE KING SIZE m  M b . i M e

l^ ite  Breed 4jor.. I

E
f ut i wt IN HOUANOAIM^^UCt
BlOCCOUSPCAIS pkff.

p m B B TJBT
39* lo inuoiC D ics

EHIXIS

TEABAGS Jf,
UcOrrUBL _  .
SALADA TEA BAGS
oBT/urr

YUBAN COFFEE
COFFEE
YUBAN INSTANT
onTANTCOmi

O iocK  Foil 0 ' Nuts
DBTAIT COFFEE

Chock F tu  0  Nuts
RE6ULAI

YUBAN COFFEE
CAM)

DOG FOOD i
CRIi)

CATFOOD 2
GorriEEruvEK

CAT FOOD

i25*

pteg. of 
lOO's

|or

M N raivrnnH ta
BIGIOBBCUITS
DnTM rm vrD
MUaiPOTATOES

’pir2l* 43*

-- ------------------
BOUmrOTATOES .A*
um 19 am

nmTKxmax 
BEmPKlUCillK
■L0EI0nn4fMU.uia
SOFT MARGARINE ^̂> 486^

m?39*

r-41*

pkg.
IIAfTIOIACU

2 9 ' MARGARDIE
.. . . .  anuT

BRTrCkocmPDDDa6iAT 33 ' NATTOOATS
o S a n o fo a ts  ’̂ '  3 9 ' iSfnobAnCEKEAL
teorruwL aocHAND! WRAP 2 9 'PREAM 4 9 '
glSmiWRAP VINEGAR lr 3 5 '
•amuieiMUMOfilATED TARRAGON mi-.
BIn S eIb S dEESE '<b^89' HEINZVINEGAR 2 5 '

;t4 5 'S m U E R O L L S  ’^  6 9 '
l^ im S S S T  2 :;^5 9 '
B E m  '^ ‘ 3 9 '^Z G E R K IN S  't r 3 5 *

'tonnejCD H m  2̂ <».. . .
HAXMRGaPicms k” 2 9 ' SWEET PICKLES S3'
wnw . .  EVnREAOY iv,.ib r***,
SWEET GERKINS î  4 9 ' NESTLE'S COCOA 79
HinZ 'H. so , GRUTAMZMtil
SWEET CHIPS ,  ̂ 4 3 'HEINZ SOUPS 2ro‘„4 9

HEonncius 
SWEET NIXED 

REGULAR

15%-oi.
cans

3$’ PSaSoiiK

BEECHNUT COFFEE
2

35‘

STEW

H E IN Z
K E T C H U P

7
14-02

btl.

CATSUP
Pride OF THE Farm
KALKAN

d o g  f o o d
KALKAN

DOG FOOD " ’
' DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
FOR A BRIGHTER WHITE

BOLD DETERGENT
DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
FOR YOUR FINER THINGS

IVORY SNOW
DETERGENT

JO Y  LIQUID
DEAL PACKAGE

TIDE DETERGENT

20-oz. j 
btls.

1-lb. 5-oz.' 
pkg.

3-lb. i -o z .m g ;
pkg. I

1-pint 6-oz 
btl.

1-pint 6-oz, 
btl.

3-lb. 1 -oz 
pkg.

C

50
t X l R A  
HI III

Stam p s

fitk tkii CNH* 
ni nrckisi it 
pnkip If INTeapot

B(ags
Ci*6M iMi tin S<t.) Ik. Ttk

with tkis coupon 
Md purckasB o1
tni 15 tz. pk|. 

SCIAFANI frozen
Cheese 

_____  Pizzo
Coupon tood tiuu Sit.. Don Itli

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps

} i
iCLIP THES6 EXTRA BONUS COUPONS ffiM

—  - " "  With this coupon
and puiciiose ol 
four cans ot 
GREEN GIANT

CNANIIIlNIUN ,
. . . . . ;V;:Ji.' I 00000.0a)0AMO.iX

with tkis coupon 
Md 0 rck»o ot 
4 1 ., I u. Pkl 
It MAND UNION

Dog 
Bargers

Coupon toidthiu Sit. Die. 7th

with this coupon 
and purchase ot

throe 15 02. cm 
GRAND UNON

Corned Beef 
Ilia Hash

Coupon | 00d thiu Sat.. Doc. 1th
IlDDltigillMMl

EXTRA
Groin Biios-1 lb.K.si. Ol m. style

, Niblots Corn-12 oz. 
■Criam Still Coro- 11 oz.

Coupon looil thru Sat. Dor. Illi

111
with this coupon 
and purchase ol 
one 14 oz. cm

Lysol Sproy 
Disinfectont

Coupon iioO thiu Sat . Doc. 1th

»]

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps

U
with this coupon - 
Md purchisi^ ol 

OBI 3 oz. pk2.
Loving

i J Q  Hair Coloring

Coupon | i id  thru Sat., Doc. 1th

[iMiinnniiiaiitiiii;

EXTRA

with this coupon 
and purchase of 

MO I lb., 15 oz. jar 
ot 8UIT0NI

Spaghetti 
_____  Souces
Coapii |ood thru Sit., Doc. 1th

PRICBS EFFBCTIVE THRU SAT. DEC.Zfh WE RESERVE THF RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Pfizkadc, Turnpike, West—Tripl*-S RedenptiwM Cwter, 180 Ibikw*
^ O p m  Fridv Nixhts to D-AD FUdaptim Genten Clomd Mamdmyt
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Powell Resigns Post 
As College Executive

QiriiOmju Tree Arrives 
At Rockefeller Center

it's a aiuMM «D out down a tr«e 
that's Uvml tor so lone, but 
there are M s more where tlria 
came from.

Emanuel Women 
Meet Tommrow

E>r. Theodore Powell of 39 Gerard S t , executive offi
cer of the State Board of Trustees for Regional Com
munity CoflegM, has resigned effective Jan. 2. Henry 
E. Fagan, chairman, announced Saturday the board 
hikd accepted his resignation “with deep regret”

In asking to be released from

NEW YORK (AP) — A 65-toot
wMte spruce arrived by track’  "And more people will see It
from Vermont today to serve as | f ^  joq
the Christmas tree by  the ice years. Can it a  abort life but a 
rink In Rockefeller O nter. merry one."

"It ’s one o f the nicest ever,”  The tree's 6,000 lights wHl be gram, 
said an electrician. “ See how turned <m Dec. 12. itm . E. Da’
fuU it la at the top. That way ---------------------------  non. guesU wlU t>e greeted by Mm .
you know It's full and beautiful About seven mlHlon persons Members are reminded to Ralph Swuhkmi, Mrs. Edward 
aU the way down.”  visit the Mlainl, Bla., area each bring mlUenp, socka, and hats Warner and Mm . Robert Pstsr-

Wemen o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:40 in Luther Hall tor 

"mysterious musical pro-
the direction of 
Hawkins of Ver-

M em  will be distributed to 
Mansfield Mats Training School 
and American Sdwol tor the 
Deaf, West Hartford.

In place of the usual grab- 
bag, metribeM are arind to 
bring a  batch of cookies pack
aged six to a  see-through bag 
tor a  cnoMe exrtiange.

Mrs. Rodney Andarson 
head devotions. MembeM

Mt*. Eugens Ounston sad ttitlr 
oommlttes will ssrvs 
ments. RAN F

P lan t Incentivea FUhl =

hU duties as executive officer 
Powell said, "It has been a rare 
privilege to serve the board 
since Its earliest days and share 
In the achievement of the past 
three and one-haH yearn.”  His 
future plana are expected to be 
announced next week.

announcing acceptance ofIn
Powell's resignation. Pagan 
said, "When this board was ap
pointed In July 1M6, we were 
fortunate, indeed, in securing 
the services of Dr. Powell to 
organize the state system of 
oommunity colleges. He as
sumed his duties with no full
time staff, but swiftly developed 
the procedures and organization 
which became the basis for this 
system. That Connecticut, to
day, has eight community col
leges, enrolling, approximately 
9,000 students, is in large part 
due to the efforts of Dr. Powell. 
, "While we are, o f course, con

scious of the loss that his de
parture means, we understand 
his desire to move on to other 
opportunities. The board is 
deeply appreciative of the loyal 
ser^ce he has given us and we 
wish hhn every success in hia 
future tasks.”

Before appointment to 
present poritkm, Powell

A carpenter said: "They say year. to decorate the mitten tree. son. Mrs. Hana Fredrlckaon and alone.

DUBLOf —Irelatid provIdM 
attraoUve IncanUves tor eaUlb 
Hrtiliig flaotorlas to sail primar
ily in eiqport markats. In tha 

will past nins yasM 175 enterprises 
and with foreign partlolpatlon bavc 

started iq> in Ireland, almoat 
all export-oriented. Mxty-two of 
them srere eotabUsbed last year

GASOL I N'

BANTLY OIL

hia

ity Oitleges by Intonning It he 
had completed vrork on iris doc
toral degree at Oolnmbla Unl- 
verrtty, Srtiolea rerigned in 
Jtriy 1967.

Powell served three terms as 
a  Manchester town director 
from 1966 to  1964, and In 1960 
was appointed acting mayor. 
In 1964 he was a delegate from 
the First Oongreaaianal Dls-

pubUc information consultant of j^ ct to the Democratic NatJon- 
tbe State Department of Educa- ^  Convention. He was a jHlme 
tion. As staff member of t h e  hi the establishment of
Study Oommission on Ifigber jcanchester Oomimsilty Ool- 
Bducatlon, be prepared the re-

Powell graduated from Oolport embodying the extensive _____________
recomroendatlans submitted in ^  igw" in 1949 received Ms

master's fmm Johns Hopkkaa, 
^  t b e O t M  A ^ b t y .  La- ^e taught poUUcal aci-
^  t J ^ e d S ^ I S m ^  enoe, and was awmded Ms s o w  to the edu eatton oom i^  doctorate to government by Cbl-
•“  « “ * « »  UirivoMlty in 1966.

* *  He to toe  author of three 
bm Mor- ..De„Kxxacy m Action,''

school Bi»  Law,-
bon in Oonnectleut. nomlnatod by "BatunMy Re-

In 1966 FOweO's appofariment view" a s  one of the ten beat 
as preaideiit of tbe regional boota on educadnn In 1960, and 
community colleges at a  salaty tong Reacoe,”  a Story of

ifae Adniphai Greely eoq>edl- 
tion to the Arctic in 18S1, listed

of (19,000 was attacked as "U -
Isgal”  by Max R. Lapofsky of 
Korwalk, a member of the com 
munity college board. FoEow- 
ing the board's auapcnslcn of 
its original acbon. Ally. Clen. 
Harold Mulvey ruled tbe Ixiard 
had tbe right to  appoint a  cUef 
stecirilve ofdoer. n e  position 
eu iisnfly pays 620,660.

In 1967 Powell was the lead
er in the fight to 
Charles E. Scfaoles i

by the New York Hereld- 
Trtbune as one of the best ad
venture stories puMUtwd in 1960.

The quality is guaranteed... and you pay pennies lessi

S n i P > S H 0 P  B I U N D S  S A U

Cur R ep a irs  ̂
LONDON —Mandatory an

nual Inspection of all motor ve
hicles more than three yeere old 

remove has created a  demand in Great 
Britain for modern automotive

dm t o f Morifaweatem OonneeU- servicing equlpoaent More than 
cut Oommisrity CtoOege in Witv $480 miUlcn to apeiA annually 
T*«s Powell  .ete Brtiolaa de- in toe Urrited K rgdom  for auto 
tetrml tbe Board of Commun- tepalM and tturitrienance.

AUTO B E A U n  SHOP
254 eitOAO ST. MAf#CHeSTER

W E C O M P O U N D  ~  SIM O M Z  
SH AM P O O  UPHOLSTERY 

C LEAN  B IG IN ES

///

Al Hand Rubbad from Start to finish
You ow e It to  your ear to protect it from  the wintei' 
m onths. Quick, efficien t aerriee. FREE pickup and 
delivery.
Located in same building aa John’s  F loor Covering 
and W hiting Oil Co.

Beascoable Prices

Open klion. tkni Sat. — 7 W6 a.m. te 6to6 p-m.

l^ t e g o o d  
for more at 
Beneficial

even - 
as much as$5000

Why settle for leu  holiday money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the full 
amount. Beneficial...where the money it.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE ft MORTGAGE CO.
•acond Moilgata Loans $1000 to $0000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Nant to Singar Seising Canter • 649-0606 

OPtN evENtNoa av assointment— shonc ron Houaa

Light Chunk Tuna
Step ft Shop
A w e i g h t -  
w a tc h s rs  d e - 
lightl So low in 
c a lo r is t  w h e n  
served with lem
on and vinegar.

Yah Yah Frozen Beef Burgers 
Stop & Shop Fish Sticks 
Stop & Shop Strawberries

Medium Sweet Peas

1
Step ft Shop

Add mint 
flakes or bit of sav- 
ory while these are 
simmering.

IBoz
eais

Stop & Shop Cream Cheese ^  10*
Stop & Shop Corn Oil Margarine ^  3/85* 
Stop & Shop Breakfast "utca* Drink cam»

Top Round Stoak
■  w sw ^  round

Early
Week Special!

Monday, Tuetday, Wednetday!

Focb Rump or Swiss Steak

|6w u^cor*j

m-

Whole Kernel Com

1or Gaum - Stop ft Shop
Fancy

G ra d e  A . S e a so n  
either type with chili 
powder.

116 oz 
can

You won't bite into a steak and find a written guarantee. But it's there in 
the USDA Choice Grade. It's there in the Just Rite TrimO'. You're guar
anteed a juicy, tender steak every time!

lb

/

■̂tesSpecial Mon., Tue$. A  Wed. onlyl .
. . . .  OWhite Gem

Stop & Shop Sliced Beets OnSrA 

Stop & Shop Stewed Tomatoes 
RIgglo Spaghetti ^auce of Mushroom*

7/‘l
U «  5 / * i

Chicken Breasts
con

V  3 /1

We're proud to present the royalty 
of poultry. Pampered from the 
first peep . . .  these are plumper, 
fresher by farl And t h v e  U.S 
Government Grade A —  the ulti
mate in poultry.

Stop & Shop Salad Oil

5 9 *
Fries all foods to 

golden perfection —  crisper out
side, tender and juicy inside. 
Also for baking and salads. 3S 
02. i^ le .

White Gem Chicken Legs 48*ib 
White Gem Chicken Wings 33*ie 
White Gem Chicken Livers 69*i«

Special all tceeki 
The juicy, zipper-skinned favorite.

Florida Tangerines
Wonderful for lunch box or between meal 

pk8. Wonderful mini-price, tool

Dozen

Stop & Shop Instant Rice 
Stop & Shop Ketchup 
Stop & Shop Instant Breakfast

3/1
3/89*

4 tnvtioee 
poefcoee

Slice after slice of pink-meated goodness!

10-lb Sw ift’s Premium
RIgglo !%£ Spaghetti

4 9 * -
or Elbow Macaroni

Always a family favorite —  e 
heaping dish of spaghetti or 
macaroni topped with your 
favorite spaghetti sauce.

Canned Hams
Stop & Shop Bleach 
Stop & Shop Fabric Softener 
Stop & Shop Spray Starch

“, r  35*
59*

Many happy meals from 
one outstanding buy! Eat 
cold as is, Or glaze it 
prettily and serve as a hot 
meal. Then there 's still 
plenty left for lunchbox 
sandwiches, salads and 
casseroles. 1b

Sold only 
in 10-lb 
can for 
'6.90

U 01 
con 3 /1

We reterve the right to limit quantities— None sold to dealers

2A3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. C O N N .
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All About Central America Bolton

B y  BOBMBT BKNUEUUB2 
Aaooetotod P i» m  Writer 

TEXIUCaKlALPA, Honduras 
(A!P) — " T ou'm  going to die 
and wlB go atMlglit to heaven,”  
Water Maria R om  toM Claudia, 
a frail oiythan of 16. "And when 
you gat there, please tell Jew s 
we need His help.'’

Claudia ^ ed  peacefully of 
one of the many ailments that 
had enfeetded her. The day aft
er the funeral, a prosperous 
landowner, Alonso Valenzuela, a 
Honduran born in Detroit, 
Mich., doiMted 126 acres of land 
In Claudia'a name to the chil
dren's aid society that Sister 
Maria Roaa founded and di
rects.

To thoee around Sister Mlaria 
Rom, the significance of the gift 
was unmlrtakaUe; Claudia had 
delivered the meaaage.

Among the little folks of Hon
duras and Central America 
faith seems to nourish more 
readily on small "mlraolea" 
than on formal religion. StiU, 
there are tome sharp contradic- 
tkma to a widely held supposi
tion about the depth of religloi^ 
ness in this part o f the world. 
Uppermost among these to In- 
dlfferenoe toward the value of 
human life, as evidenced by the 
high rate of homicides and Ille
gitimacy.

Several years ago, on a vtolt 
to the filthy, overcrowded Cen
tral Peiritentiary, Sister Marla 
Rom  came upon a large num
ber of children—Claudia among 
them— llvittg Inside the prison 
with parents serving long 
terms. The nun talked the im
prisoned parents and the prison 
dirsetor Into letting her take 
many of the children out to her 
home.

The prison director had per
mitted the children to Join their 
parents in the penitentiary, to 
share the same bleak sleeping 
and sanitary facilities and mea
ger diet of beans and rice while 
being exposed to countless 
temptations In an taistltutlon 
where men and women Inmates
nringled freely.

"One 6-year-oM boy we 
brought out knows more about 
life than most adults," m id Bis
ter Maria Rom.

C9iU<h:en con end up in prison 
with their parents, she sold, be
cause of the look of child-oare 
tnoUtutlona and a paucity of 
community Interest in a prob
lem that’s  no secret In town.

"In  abnost all oases," she ex
plained, "the father has com
mitted a crime and to sent to 
Jail. The mother, usually a com
mon-law partner, turns the 
children over to the man, say
ing she has no way to support 
them and that In prison at 
least they’ll have shelter and 
food.”

Stotm Maria Rom , an orphan 
who never knew her father, was 
bom 40 years ago on Honduras’ 
Atlantic Coast. She cares for 
some 145 parentless children 
ranging In age from diaper to 
early teens. Her Children’s 
FYiends Society has received 
help from such diverse sources 
ae the U.S. Aid program, the 
Peace Corps, Catholic Relief 
groups, the SOS Klnderdorf of 
Austria, vUlting Americana and 
the Honduran government.

Trained at St. Joeeph's In Mil
waukee, Wis., she speaks cheer
fully of her frustrations—and 
dreams. She to happy about her 
Peace Corps assistant, Norman 
W. Powell, of Somerset, N.J.

"Norman was working on so
cial welfare for the govern
ment,”  Sister Maria Rosa says, 
"and he wandered up here one 
day. Now I won’t let him go.”

A psychology major at How
ard University In Washington, 
D.C., he Is known as "Papa 
Norman”  to the children.

For every orphan under the 
nun's care, there seem to be at 
least a dozen homeless waifs 
who spend the cool Tegucigalpa 
nights curled up In cardboard 
boxes of crammed Into large 
doorways. They’re up at sun
rise, begging, borrowing or sell
ing chewing gum and lottery 
tlchets.
Abandoned Children Common 

Abandoned children are an 
acute social problem. In Central 
America because of widespread 
poverty. They seem to be one 
aspect of overpopulation but 
this Is a part of the world some 
sociologists consider underpopu
lated.

Cetttral America Is a narrow 
strip o< land curving southeast 
from Mexico to Colombia. It In
cludes 6 republics—Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Honduras, Nicara
gua, Costa Rloa and Panama— 
and the colony o< Brltleh Hondu
ras, also known as Belize. Some 
14 million people, multiplying at 
one of the world's fastest rates, 
live on lie 227,000 rugged square 
miles.

Central Americans actually 
do not recognize Panama or Be
lize as part of what they call 
Centro America. Until 1903, 
Panama was a part of Colom
bia. Both Guatemala and Mexi
co stUl claim Belize as their ter
ritory.

Illiteracy In this area ranks 
upward of 66 per cent. Life ex- 
jtoctancy In Guatemala In 1966 
was 48.6 years. Some Hondur
ans wryly refer to their country 
us "tho land of the 70s—70 per 
cent Illiterate, 70 per cent Illegi
timate and 70 per cent unem
ployed." ,
' The area has stunning scenic 
beauty and high fertility. 
poles Invariably grow limbs; 
r ^ d  tufts of grass grow on 
telephone lines. The li»hly 
green, steamy hot ^
lands teem with color and Wi^ 
and plant life. Hibiscus and tau- 
gHinrillea come In 
* The ubiquitous polnsettla

blooms a fiery scarlet right on 
cue, in December. Trees with 
white, lavender and flaming red 
Uossoma provide romping room 
tor para l^ ts and parrots of 
matcMng plumage. At sundown, 
the tiny tree frog whistles a 
melanclKtly ttxie.

Potsonous snakes abound and 
mosquitoes are nearly always a 
problem. The iguana, a lizard 
up to 6 feet long, Is ugly but Ite 
flesh tastes like chicken.

Much of the cooler highlands 
to raw forest where trees pro
vide the sheMer required by 
coffee, the economic lifeblood o’ 
most of the Central American 
cour.'trlea. Corn, food staple of 
the poor, is grown on steep Mll- 
tlJcs not much removed from 
the vertical.

Living with Volcanoes 
Volcanologtots have counted 

.14 active volcanos and countless' 
dormant ones. Two eruptions in 
Costa Rica in the last five years 
cost more than 90 lives and mil- 
llo.is of dollars in damage—but 
volcanic ash deposited by the 
eruptions has made the land 
even more fertile.

Both the U.S. Embassy and 
the preeidentiol palace In Mana
gua, capital of Nicaragua, are 
located on the brink of a dead 
volcanic cone. At the bottom to 
a deep blue lake where the poor 
do their washing while the chil
dren splash about.

Mutuality of Interests and 
needs is moving the people 
slowly toward an economic and 
political federation such as uni
fied them before separation 
from Spain In 1821.

Descended from the original 
Indian settlers and thebr Span
ish conquerors. Central Ameri
cans vary In ethnic composition. 
There to more Mack skin In Be
lize and Pansuna than In the 
other countries. Costa Ricans 
are predominantly ot European 
stock while more than heUt the 
Guatemalans are estimated to 
be of pure Indian Mood—nearly 
half speak only their Indian di
alects.

Chrietianlty has reached the 
remotest areas but has not en
tirely replaced pagan gods and 
faiths.

A rising rural praMem is al
coholism, paitlcularty among 
the younger i>eople. The most 
trivial festive oocaslun calls tor 
drunkenness on a collective 
scale. Hite is moat noticeable on 
market days when the small ru
ral farmer brings his pumpkin, 
corn, coffee, vegetables and 
fruits or woven cloth to the vil
lage to baiter or sell.

While the women are busy 
salMng and visiting, many of the 
men gather at a nearby cantina 
or bar to drink guaro or aguar
diente. By sundown roadsides 
and paths are peopled by stag
gering men, holding on to each 
other or to their mules.

Drinking often leads to vio
lence. Among the poorer merk 
folk, the machete, a large-blade 
knife used as a farming tool. Is 
almost an item of wear, like a 
shirt.

Homiddee, suicides, accidents 
and other miafortunes account
ed for 1,407 deaths in Ell Salva
dor —population 3 mllli<m—In 
1966. In Guatemala, conserva
tive eetlmatee place at more 
than 1,000 the number of people 
killed In polMlcaV clashes alone 
in a 12-month period.

Still, the b lu est killer of all, 
sociologists say. Is gastroenteri
tis, an intestinal ailment usually 
more prevalent in rural areas 
and among children.

The wealthy dead, enitombed 
In massive mausoleums of im
ported marble or granlto, are 
housed beUter than the living 
poor. The wealthy are a mlnia- 
cule minority who control the 
national resources. They live as 
the rich do anywhere In the 
world, either conservatively or 
ostentatiously In opulent homes 
wSUi swimming pools and high 
walls.

The Poor Seem Poorer 
The poor somehow seem poor

er than almost anywhere else In 
thto hemisphere except Haiti

by modem healthto  drink 
standards.

In between the very rich and 
the very poor to a small but 
Steadily growing middle class, a 
key source ot political leader
ship and popular cHssent. Ane
mic national economies have 
stunted the development ot this 
group. Young professkmala in 
substantial number abandon 
their homelands tor better em
ployment and promdUon oppor
tunities In other countries.

The "btoln drain”  has affect- 
rd nfitlonal headership, some 
believe, because those who stay 
behind are usually the well con-

Art Qub 
Sets Show 

On AcryKcs
Jean L. Dutton w4U give a 

demensbration In acrylics, at a 
meeting ot the Bolton Art C3Ub 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. Everyone in 
terested In €ut to welcome.

Mrs. Dutton, a Bolton resi
dent, to a former art teadier at 
Mantdiesler High School, Uling 
Junior High, and the aduK ev«'

donated to children In North 
End Hartford. Toys should be 
donated to Pamela Conover be
fore Dec. 16.

At Its meeting last night the 
fellowship saw slides ot Chile, 
the native country ot Miss Vio
letta Harboe, religious educa
tion director and student at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7:80 In the town of
fices.

The PuMic Building Oommls- 
clon will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

The Board of Elducatton will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Middle 
School.

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors will conduct an
other o f its semi-monthly 
comment sessions tomorrow, 
from 9 to 11 a.m. in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The pubHc hearing to for 
those Manchester resldente 
who wish to comment or 
complain on any 
within the bosud’s Jurtodlc- 
tion.

Tolland

Santa to Arrive Dec. 22  
By Way of Horse and Buggy

nected or those of loMer abUlty nbig classes of the Manchester 
uraMe to finance their migra- boImoI system. She is now a  free 
tion abroad. The privileged lanoe artist and private teach-

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

classes usually look on politics 
as beneath them.

‘ "Ihey don’t want to  get their 
hands soiled,”  says Roque A. 
Rivera, a leading Honduran 
businessman who says he tried 
unsuccessfully to get his coun
try 's best tolenta to enter poli
tics and run the government as 
they would their corporattans.

“ They refused and the result 
Is that they’re leaving politics to 
the mediocrities, to inept and 
corrupt people,”  he soys.

With all < ito problems and 
backwardness. Central America 
is far removed from the "ba
nana country”  Image created 
abroad by Us own turbulent his
tory and myths perpetuated In 
movies and novds.

The cities offer a surprising 
modern eeitting tor old and new 
cultures. Along streets choked 
with gleaming new cars and 
mule-drawn carts, mlnisidrtod 
girls brush elbows with Indian 
women catryhig their children 
strapped to their backs. Flrrt- 
rote restaurants compete for the 
late movie crowds with side
walk cooking stalk featuring 
com  on the cob, steomed rice or 
broiled beef skewered o o  what 
once were wire coat haigers.

The glitter downtown at night 
could be that of any medhxn- 
slzed U.S. ctt;?. The curvaceous, 
dark-eyed, fuU-Hpped eenotita 
of yesteryear has given way to 
a slenderer, pale-lipped, long
haired girl who counts her calo
ries, shops In Bermuda shorts 
or slacks In the supeprmarkets 
and Is addicted to American 
show music. The steel guitar’s 
soft rtrains have been drowned 
out by Us eleotrifted oousin. Bal
conies are for the birds—caged
parrots and i>arakeets------and
potted plants.

Duenas, those elderly escorts 
tor young women, have gone the 
way of the curling Iron. Str^ 
shows have not prospered, prob
ably because they could never 
compete with the fare available 
in districts where prostUuUon is 
legal and under slate control.

Old Images Waning
The Image of a  slumbering 

native also is fast disappearing 
behind the surge of entrepreneu
rial hustle, especially among 
the less privileged. FYom push
carts and crudely built sidewalk 
stalls they peddle almost every
thing from curbside shoe re
pairs to deodorants.

The selUng picks up at this 
time of year. Christmas Is the 
time of grapes and apples. 
There are claims that American 
Marines who occupied Nicara
gua In the 1920s received ship- 
menta of grapes and apples at 
ChristmM time, and this Is how 
the tradition spread among the 
local people. The Imported 
grax>es sell for a dollar or more 
a pound and the larger apples 
are up to 66 cents each. By local 
wage standards, the prices are 
astronomical but somehow or 
other they are sold. Eventually, 
after tropical depredation sets 
In, the prices come within the 
I each of even the poorest.

“ Nothing is wasted,”  said one 
c f the vendors, Amalia Duarte, 
In Nicaragua. “ What we don’t 
sell we eat.”

er, working from her studio at 
60 Pearl St., MaiMhester. Her 
paintings are currently on dis
play at WlUle's Steak House.

She received her B8 in educa
tion from the Massachusetts 
School of Art and has done 
graduate work at the Univer
sity ot Ocmnecticut and Eastern 
Connecticut College.

St. George’s Notes 
The church women will hold 

a workshop tomorrow from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Nursery mothers wUI meet 
tc.-norrow at 8 p.m.

Congregational Notes 
Members of the Pilgrim Fel

lowship of Bolton Congregation
al Church will meet at t h e  
church at 6:46 p.m. next Sun
day to go to a Tolland Associa
tion rally on "What Is Free
dom ?”  at South Coventry Con
gregational Church.

Members are looking for good 
used toys, or new toys, to be

Chester Fi^  
Kills 2 Girls

Memorial Hospital In Middle- 
town with burw  on her hands.

Police said Mrs. Bradley ap
parently was burned while at
tempting to reMue her daugh
ters. Her husband, Raymond O. 
Bradley, was in Concord, N.H., 
at the time of the fire.

Cause of the blaze was un
determined, officials said.

Santa Claus to coming to town or, 
on Dec. 22 from 1 to 4 p.m.

The traditional Christmas 
visitor it expected to arrive by 
home and buggy thto year. In
stead of hto usual local 'op(>ear- 
ance on on ox cart.

A Christmas parade will be 
held to celebrate his arrival, and 
candy canes wUI be passed out 
to children confiding their

has submitted a recipe, 
atong with members of the 
Post and auxiliary and resi
dents of Tolland.

The book will be on sale in 
about two months, and orders 
are being placed now with Mrs. 
Muriel Adams or Mrs. Lots 
Lawson.

The post and auxlUary recent
ly visited the Newington Veter-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Two young girls were killed 
and their mother was injured 
by a Are that gutted the In
terior of their home in Chester 
Sunday.

*vVniHIIV\g> Uit<VIIU9 *UXSe 9t»-in r» Ika VMAVMt eSAAftte
T.w. j . ™ . , "r

the New Haven Trap Rock Oo. 
estimated damage to  the office 
building at about $280,000. He 
said the most serious damage 
was the loss of records.

Fire officials said they be
lieved the fire started near the 
boUer room.

More than 30 trucks from sur
rounding towns responded to the 
alarm Sunday for the fire In 
the East Granby Town Hall.

Christmas wishes to Borita Claus ®*ie Hospital where they held 
In the Town HaH. a bingo for the paUents.

The Board of Recreation plans The next meeting of the aux- 
to decorate the Town Hall this uiary has been canceled to en- 
year, and to have a Christmas able members to attend the 
tree on the Green tor the first Third District meeting In Wind

sor. Those attending are dele- 
A Santa Claus mailbox wUl gates Mrs. Lois Lawwm, Mrs. 

again be located at the Town Louise Dombek, Mre. Lorraine 
HaU, with Sartta agreeing to white, Mrs. Laura Hickton and

M ri. Lyla Griffin. Alternatesanswer each letter received.
Board of Recreation members 

Mrs. Eleanor Wright and Mrs. 
Erika Schlpu! are In charge of 
the Ohrtotmeui arrangements Ur's 
year.

VFW Cookbook 
A cookbook containing recipes

are Mrs. Helen Martin, Mrs. 
Bertha Payne, Mrs. Muriel 
Adams and Mrs. Ethel Wil
liams.

The auxiliary will hold a 
Christmas party for members

from national personalities and Dec. 16, and one tor mem- 
looal reeMento alike will be com- bers of both the post and aux-

Other weekend Hres destroyed The building was unoccupied at ^  Auxiliary of IHary on Dec. 16.n nfMnp* hiillitlMr nr th« New ihe «ln*e erwt Ihe hlnXB was P“ ®“  auxiliary ui _an offtcc building of the New the time, smd the blaze -----
Haven Trap Rock Co. In North brought under control In about
Branford and damaged two up
per stories of the EJast Granby 
Town Hall.

Dawn Marie Bradley, 8, and 
Michelle Bradley, 6, were as
phyxiated by smoke from the 
Chester fire. Their mother, Mrs. 
Marlon Bradley, 28, was listed 
in fair condition at Middlesex

an hour.
No official estimate of the 

damage was available. Only the 
first floor remained Intact.

Fire officials said the Are was 
believed to have started <from 
a cigarette left smouldering 
overnight In a rubbish heap In 
the building.

Already scheduled for Inclu
sion are a recipe for Texas- 
style barbecue sauce, submit
ted by Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
and one for Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey’s favorite beef 
soup.

On the local level Mrs. Jack 
Grant, wife of the Vernon may-

The ^ t  and auxiliary are 
maklncTChrtstmas baskets for 
local needy families, and are 
preparing plans for a New 
Year’s buffet and dance. Ad
mittance to the dance will be a 
donation tor the potiuck buffet.

An adult Christmas party for 
members and guests will be 
held Dec. 20 at the post home.

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

FRiSH BR0 ILIN G *FR TIIK

WHOLEFrittCIMiH Forts..... >39:■ n u t r o i M R n u i e wirtfWlufs 2V2 to  3  lb s .
Only 0r6 Qnalltyl Tht Finoit— NONE PRICED HIQHERI

lb.

SUPIR-RIGHT QUALITY

Ground Beef

Brisket Beef
795FRESH

BONELESS
FRONT
CUTS

SHOP

lif ie  s to re  th a t  

c a re s  a b o u t  y o u i

QUARTiR lOIN SLICED

Pork Chops
N k

Swordfish Steak
88*.FINE QUALITY 

FROZEN

So Fresh So Low In Price! A&P Produce!

Fertilizer to Double
__________  ̂ MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala. —
TYielr homos are of tin or wood World fertilizer consumption — 
and their neighborhoods reek 60 million tons of plant nufrtents 
with a perfume aH of their own': In 1967 —will double by 1976 and 
Frying grrease, charcoal smoke triple by 1980, the TVA eoli- 
with strong suggestions of over- mates In a  report prepared at 
ripe oranges and bananas. the National FertlUzer Develop-

E1 Salvador to one of the more ment Center here for the Agen- 
prosperous countries but 78 per cy for International Develop- 
cent of the people lack water fit ment.

Firm, RipeYELLOW BAHAMAS 
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
FRESH MUSHROOMS

lbs.

FLORIDA 
White or Pink each

SNOW WHITE
Delicious With Steak

JtytQUaJd
691 M A IN  ST. 649-1232

M  TO 9 P.M
O N  DAYS CIRCLED

SULTANA BRAND

QUICK-PROXIN

If  iLYiritUea 
. (Ni m I O m .)

pkga. 1.00

j

December 1968
. S ms Man Trte TDm Fri Sat

1 2 0 (1: 6 7

8 0  2 ('3 ' 4

1.^ & © (18, I '^ O , 2 1

2 2 € ) ^4 25 2 6 2 7 2 8

2 9 3 0 . 3 '

WHOLE
PEELED

SAN BENITO BRAND

Tomatoes
CALIFORNIA^DOMISTIC

3- 1.00

Plaid® Stamp 
Gifts...

GOOD TO 
GIVE, 
GOOD TO 
RECEIVE.
Good to glv* btcauta 
Ihey’r* fret, convenient 
and fun to aava; good to 
receive because they prove 
that admeona apaclal. 
Including ASP, really carat.

Producia Prohibited by 
Stott low eMtmpt from 

Ploid Stomp offer.

JAM NUHOK ..

l a o  s m i D  C A N S

, SAYE47. 
OnSGakea 
Jhisi cakai

SOLID PACK

A&P White Tunii
FANCY ALBACORI 3 ]

7oz.
cans 1.00

E
C

"II UMbl616 FNroliue Any Advtrtliicl Item ... Pleait RtgRtsI • RAIN CHECK"
Pricet effeefive through Tueiday, Dec. 3rd in thii Community on^VIcInUy.

THE GREAT ATIANTIC ft PACIFIC TEA

hue*.

ifl

..r. •
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Colts Remain Cautious with Record
Knowing What Happened Last Year

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
Baltimore Colts, more than 
anyone, know better than 
to rest on past accomplish
ments. And the Green Bay 
Packers are learning.

Only last year the OoIU ran 
up a 11-0-2 record Mdy to blow 
their (Uvialon title to tioa An- 
gelea by losing to the once-beat
en Rama in the last gaane of the

With that reminder, the Oolta 
remain plenty cauUous now 
with their ll - l  mark and half 
game lead over the Rama In the 
Coastal Division of the National 
FootbaH League, despite a 44-0 
rout over Atlanta Sunday tor 
their third ahutout In five 
weeks.

"Nettling we've done so far 
will mean anything unleee we

Louis, a 20-10 wtainar over Pitts
burgh.
win the last one," was the way 
defensive taelde Fred lOller put 
it

That last one is In two weeks 
against the Rams, who kept 
pace with an equally impreoaive 
31-3 romp at Minnesota.

The Oolta first must take on 
once-powertiA Oreen Bay, which 
is finding out that two consecu
tive Super Bowl vlctoties is no 
assurance that it w S get a 
chance at a third.

On the contrary, the Packers 
have a good chance at not even 
winning >the Central Dlvtsion 
after dropping before San Fran
cisco 27-20. Creen Bay, at S-0-1 
and Baltimore and Chicago atlU 
to {day, wUl need mom than re- 
putatlan to catch the Bears and 
Minnesota Vikings.

Chicago climbed into a tie tor 
the divisian lead with the Vi

kings at 3-0 with a 23-17 victory 
over New Orleans. Chicago, aim 
caught in the middle of the Bel- 
bbnore-Loe Angeles squasM, 
playa the Rams Sunday, while 
Minnesota ckisea with San Fran- 
olscD and Philadelphia.

lliellas, which beat Washing
ton 29-20 last Thursday, cllnohed 
the Capitol Division title when 
Cleveland eliminated the New 
Tork OtonU 43-10, and at the 
same time the Browns all but 
wrapped up the Century Divi
sion. With two games left, they 
hold a 1% game lead over St.

In Thursday'e other game, 
Philadelphia beat Detroit 12-0 
on Sam Baker's four fleM goals 
for its first vlctoiy.

"W e're not worried about how 
we got here," eatd Baltimore 
Coach Doa Shula after hie <dub 
intercepted tour passes and re
covered two fumUea to befuddle

the Faloons. "We're happy to be 
where we are and are looking 
forward to the next two weaka."

"Las Argslea keeps wlrniing 
80 we'va got to atay right with 
them," agreed Earl Motratt, 
who completed 17 of 23 pames 
tor 231 yards and two touch
downs.

"Now tt's the last one that 
counts," added defensive tackle 
Billy Ray Smith. "The Rams 
know it and we Imow tt."

The Rams appear ready after 
what Coach Oeorge AHen called 
"our beat game of the year."

They came within 19 seconds 
of their'-firat ttuitout in three 
yean while holding the Vikings 
without a flrat down for the first 
26H minutes. Roman Qabriel 
and Wendell Tucker took care of 
the offensive, teaming for three 
scoring passes.

John Brodie rukisd the Pack

ers with three touchdown pass
es, two to B «  Tucker in the 
fourth quarter to make up a 20-7 
deflctt. Bart Starr had led the 
Fackera to a 10-0 lead before he 
was Injured in the aeoond quar
ter.

Leroy Kelly, the NFL'a lead
ing rusher and scorer, ran for 
only 36 yards, but scored four 
touchdowns in Clevahsid'B sev- 
enfth atralght victory.

Jack Concaision threw twice 
to Austin Denny for touohdowna 
and Mac PereSval kicked three 
Udd goals tor a 23-10 Cldcago 
lead before New Orleans scored, 
In the last mhaite.

St. Lcuht, behind 10-3 in the fi
nal quarter, . tied on Jatdde 
atnkh'a 34-yard end around ru.i, 
went ahead on Jim Bakken’s 
le-yard field goal and then add
ed Old Edwards' ona-yard 
plunge against Ptttsburih.

Catch-Up Game StiU Alive

Hadl-Alworth Team 
For Aerial Display

TOUCHDOWN— T̂om Matte o f Baltimore crashes into end zone from one-yard 
line as Colts romped to 44-6 decision over Atlanta in National League oMitest.

Guessing Game Continues 
Where Pats Will Be in ’69
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boston Patriots, a  charter 
member o f l^e American 
Football League, have 
wound up their ninth home 
campaign—and the guess
ing game is under way on 
whether they'll stay in 
town another year.

The Palriota ended their 1968 
home season by snapping a 
five-game loeing streak as rook
ie qxiarteiback Tom Sherman 
mrew ttaree touchdown passes 
in a 83-14 victory over Ctadn- 
nati's expansion Bengals Sxm- 
/Wty before a small crowd of 
17.796 in Buimy and mSd weath-

The team's fourth victory in 
12 games failed to weaken 
strong tumors that the Patriots 
may be forced to move, if not in 
1969 by the following year when 
the AFL and National Football 
League merge.

am CkilUvan, president of the 
Patrlota, rqxatedly has aald 
that a new atadlian, with a seat
ing capacity at 50,000, is neces
sary. However, the Massachu

setts Legtalature has balked at 
stadhan propoeale and the only 
hope appears to be a possible 
p lw  by Boston Mayor Kevin 
White for oonstruction paid 
through a users' fee.

Sullivan and other major own
ers c f the Patriots say they' 
want to keep the club in Boston. 
However, they insist a new sta
dium is a necessity.

Playing in Fenway Park, the 
home at the Red Sox, the Pa
triots were forced to play their 
first, "Boaton" game agahiat the 
New Tork Jets in Birmingham. 
Ato.

Alter four games, the Patriots 
made their first Fenway ap
pearance, drawing 32,602 fans to 
the out-moded park. In their 
next five games, they attracted 
only 84.79B-^or a total of 127,267 
in Boston.

The Bengals, who do not have 
stadium problems in their first 
year in the AFL, were overpow
ered in a bid to become the first 
expansion team to win four 
games in its initial season.

"W e're an expansion team 
and you can see how far we've 
got to go," Cincinnati Coach 
Paul Brown. "W e've been wear

ing down steadUy all year. Of 
our 40 players on the roster, 30 
are fresh out of college.

"However, we played poorly. 
We couldn't get off our haunch
es in the first half and the game 
was over before we got playing. 
It was a sorry exhibition—like 
shooting fish in a barrel."

Boston Coach Mike Holovak, a 
prime target for critical fans 
this season, called the victory 
over Cincinnati "our best per
formance of the season—but 
only because we won."

Sherman was awarded the 
game bcdl tor directing his first 
pro victory. The former Penn 
State star paased for three 
touchdowns, 11 and 21 yards to 
fight end Jim Whalen and 18 
yards to Olno Cappelletti.

Jim Nance scored on a five- 
yard run as the Patriots took a 
26-0 hatfUme lead. Caippelletti 
also booted a 27-yard field goal 
and four converstons.

The Bengals, held to three 
first downs in the opening half, 
tallied on a five-yard pass from 
John Stofa to Estes Banka in the 
third period and on a 27-yard 
toss from Stofa to Rod Sherman 
In the finale.

NEW YORK (A P) —  
John Hadl and Lance Al- 
worth are keeping San 
Diego's game o f catch-up 
alive in the American Foot- 
bfdl League stretch race.

Hadl fired five toudidown 
passes—four c f dmm to the eiu- 
aive Alworth-sa the Chaigers 
bombed the Denver Broncos 47- 
23 Sunday and remained in toe 
thick of the ttiree-way Weriem 
Division title cba*e.

San Diego, 9-8, trails oo-lend- 
ers Oakland end Kansas Otty by 
one game with two weeks to go 
4n the regular season. The Rsld- 
ere aitd CMsfs were idle Sunday 
after wliyling Thanksgiving Day 
games to stay In a first-place 
deadlock.

The New Tork Jets, who 
riindwd the Eastern IMvislon 
crown when Kansas City ouried 
second place HouMon 24-10 
Thursday, trimmed Miami 36-17 
as r^ e f pitcher Babe ParlUi 
toesed three touchdown passes 
in toe fourth quart«I^—two of 
them to record-setting Don 
Maynard in a 42-second burtt.

Boaton snapped a flve-jrome 
losing streak by whipping C9n- 
cinnatl 38-14 in Sunday's other 
game. Oakland edged Buffalo 
13-10 Thursday.

Hadl hit Ahvorth with three 
early scoring passes, one of 
them a 79-yard strike, then 
flipped two more to Gary Garri
son and Ahvorth after the Bron
cos cut a 81-8 deficit to 81-28 
early in the third period.

Ahvorth grabbed nine posses 
for 171 yards and a club single

game mark of 24 points. But the 
swift flanker gave all the credit 
to Hadl. "He had tt right on toe 
button aU the way," Alworth 
sold. "He was terrific. When 
you've got a man like that 
throwing, it can't hrtp but gtvo 
you a lift."

Mhynard broke Raymond 
Berry's all-time pro record for 
career pass receiving yardage 
with seven catches, good for 160 
yards, against toe Dolidilna.

The slim Jet flanker puUed In 
a 34-yard scoring bomb from 
Joe Namath in the first half and 
scored on 47 and 23-yard Parilll 
payoff pitches in the final period 
os New York erased the Dol
phins' 17-14 lead.

He fiidshed the game with an 
11-year total at 9,332 yards, 
oomparsd to Bsury's 9,273 in 18 
seasons with the Baltimore 
CoUs.

"I hope I can pick up some 
more, if we need them," he 
said. "Actually, I Just want to 
get into that last game (the Su
per Bowl next Jan. 12).

"Records don't buy any gro
ceries."

Rookie Tom Sherman tossed 
three touchdown posses, hitting 
Jim Whalen tor 11 and 21 yards 
and Glno Cappelletti for 18, to 
lead toe Patriots past Ctocin- 
nati.

The Bengals' Paul Robinson 
gained 78 yards in 20 carries 
and needs 10 more in his last 
ĝ ame to become the second 
rookie in AFL history to hit the 
1,000 mark. Cookie Gilchrist 
(ricked up more toan 1,000 yards 
in his 1962 debut with Buffalo.

LOSING LOOK— ^Four Green Bay Packer defenders take break w h i l e  th dr 
team had ball late in game against 49ers. Yelling is Ray Nitschke, while Lio
nel Aldridge and Willie Davis look gloomy. 49er8 rallied to score triumph.

Defensive Biick Jimmy Warren Wanted to Hide

Don Maynard Enjoyed Field Day 
With Four Catches for Scores

Rangers Held Lead 
F or But Two Hours

Nine Down and One to Go for the Browns to Win

Field Hurt Both in Cleveland
NEW YORK (AP) —  “We’re No. 1,”  chanted New ticuiariy 

York fans as the clock ticked o ff the final seconds o f him. 
the Rangers’ 3-1 victory over Toronto Sunday night.

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
stool in front o f Jimmy 
Warren’s locker was empty. 
The ledge in the cubicle, 
however wasn’t.

Jimmy Warren had placed 
himself on toe ledge, which 
usually is used for objects, not 
people. But Warren, the Miami 
Dolphins' comerback, wanted to 
get as far back Into the cUbicle 
as he could. He didn't want to 

anyone, and he didn't {>ar- 
want anyone to see

see

CLEVELAND (A P) —  
It’s nine down and one to 
go fo r  the Cleveland 
Browns, who can wrap up 
the National F o o t b a l l  
League’s Century Division 
title next week in Washing
ton.

The Brown (9-8) buried New 
Tork 46-» Sunday for their sev
enth straight and hold a 1%- 
game edge over the St. Louis 
Caidtnals.

One victory in the next two 
ganwa will put them into the 
Eastern Conference playoff 
against Dallas.

Cleveland's defensive line had 
one idea going into Sunday's
game—stop Giants quarterback 
'Fran Tarkenton.

17m front lour said the condi
tion of toe field helped to keep 
toe New Tork passer from dart
ing around but Tarkenton said It 
waan't top much bother.

The Municipal Stadium turf

had been chewed up by a high 
ochool game Thanksgiving and 
was a bit soggy.

"Tarkenton couldn't take off 
tike he wanted," said Browns 
defensive tacMe Walter J<risi- 
son. "He couldn't gamUe. Tou 
could Just go after him."

GianU coach AUie Sherman 
conceded the field wasn't in top 
condition, but said New Tork's 
fttmbles and dropped paases 
hurt more.

"The field hurt them, it hurt 
us," Sherman aaid. "But we 
made the mistakes."

The Browns turned three sec
ond-quarter fumbles into a 17-3 
haMUme lead and added 21 
more points in the third quarter.

Leroy Kelly, the NFL's lead
ing scorer and rusher, had 
touchdown runs of 3, 7, 8, and 9 
yards, getting three of them In 
the third quarter when the 
Browns broke it open.

Sherman said the first Giants 
fumble may have turned the

game. New Tork was leading 8- 
0 on Pete Gogrtak's 46-yard 
field goal and had the ball at the 
Browns' 23-yard line in the sec
ond quarter.

Ron Blye fumbled. The 
Browns recovered and drove for 
a 7-3 lead, with Bill Nelson con
necting on a 29-yard touchdown 
to Paul Warfield.

Kelly scored on a nine-yard 
run and Don Cookroft added a 
37-yard field goal after two 
ntore second-quarter fumbles.

Kelly scored three more times 
in the third quarter to put it out 
of reach.

The Giants' touchdown was 
set up when Willie Williams In
tercepted a Frank Ryan pass 
midway through the fourth peri
od. Eemie Koy scored on a one- 
yard plunge.

Ryan came back with a 12- 
yard touchdown to Tommy 
McDonald with 20 seconds left 
in the game.
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And, for about two hours, the 
Rangers were indeed No. 1 in 
the National Hockey League's 
East Division. Then Bobby 
Rousseau and Rogatien Vachem 
went to work on Oilcago and 
now toe Rangers are No. 2 
again.

Rousseau's two goals and Va- 
chon's tough goaltending led 
Montreal to a 8-1 victory over 
Chicago that kept toe Canadiena 
one point in front of New Tork 
In the East Division standings.

Elsewhere Sunday night, Bos
ton shut out Minnesota 4-0, Phil- 
adriphla tied Detroit 3-3 and 
Pittsburgh and Oakland battled 
to a 4-4 deadlock.

Saturday night, it was New 
Tork 4, Boston 1, Pittsburgh 
over Loe Angeles 4-2 a'.id St. 
Louis 1-0 over Fhfiadelphla. 
Minnesota and Toronto played a 
3-3 Ue.

The Rangers got early goals 
fram toeir defensive specialist 
(riiecking line with rookie Walt 
Tkaezuk and veteran Ron Stew
art scoring. Then Murray Oliver 
acred Cor the Leafs, narrowing 
the New Tork lead and delaying 
toe No. 1 chant. But Jean Ra- 
teite's late goal gave the Rang
ers some breathing room and 
set the fans off.

Tkaezuk's goal wkh Just 84 
seconds gone in toe opening pe
riod was a bock-hondar past 
goaUe Bruce Oantole, who 
stopped 89 toots.

Vachon, Montreal's regular 
goalie while Gump Woraley set
tles • his alrplane-ohattered 
nerves, kicked out 84 <^cago

First Dellas Smith and later 
Ed Westfall scared goals while 
kitting penalties to Boston's 
Bobby Orr. Minnesota goalie 
Cesare Manlago faced 46 Bruin 
shots with Ron Murphy and 
John McKenzie scoring the oth
er Bruin goals.

Rookie Jim Johnson earned 
Philadelphia its Ue against De
troit, with his seventh goal of 
the season midway through the 
final period less than three min
utes alter Kent Douglas had giv
en the Red Wings the lead.

Goals by Alex Delvecchlo and 
Garry Unger gave Detroit an 
early 2-0 edge but the Flyers 
fought back to tie the score on 
goals by Ed Van Impe and Don 
Blackburn.

His feelings and actions were 
understandable. In the previous 
two hours Sunday he had let 
Don Maynard catch three touch
down passes, and toey were 
what powereid the New Tork 
Jets to a 36-17 victory.

At first Warren didn't want to 
talk to anyone. But sh>w4y he 
verbalized the anguish and the 
embarrassment that were with
in.

"When I was a rookie with 
San Diego," he he said his 
voice barey audible, "we 
played Kansas City the week 
after we clinched the Western 
championship, and I gave up 
four touchdown passes to Frank 
Jackson. I wrote It off as rookie 
mistakes, and it ifidn't matter 
anyway because we already had 
clinched.

"I feel everyone had a super 
day except Jim Warren. We had 
a good pass rush, good pursuit, 
everything. And then I messed 
it aU up."

The trouble for toe five-year 
veteran started when Maynard 
snared a Joe Namath pass at 
the Miami 83 in the second 
quarter, twisted out of Warren's 
grasp and raced toe rest of toe 
way for a 64-yard toudtdown.

Then In toe fourth quarter, 
after Bob Griese had sparked 
the Dolphins into a 17-14 lead, 
Maynard caught two scoring 
passes from Babe PartUi within 
42 seconds.

On the first, a 47-yarder, May
nard faked Warren so badly 
that the Dolphin was 10 yards 
away when Maynard made the

oaUto. On the next, the Jet 
flanker got a step behind War
ren and took PariUl'a 23-yard 
pass in the end aone.

T'he victory was Just added 
glory for toe Jets, who already 
had cllncbed toe Eastern Divi
sion title. But for the Do ;̂)hins it 
could mean the difference be
tween second and fourth place.

"It seems my body was 
ready, but my mind wasn't, toe 
6-foot-ll, 175 - pound Warren 
said, sitting among his dothes 
hanging from hooka on boto 
sides of the cubicle. He stared 
straight ahead and mechanical
ly puffed on a cigarette.

"I don't know if it was some 
emotional strain. Maybe I 
shouldn't have gotten out of 
bed."

Knights Cap Year with Title
HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart

ford Knights have capped their 
first season in the Atlantic Coast 
Football League with the league 
crown.

The Knights downed the de- 
fending-champlon Virginia Sail- 
oro 30-17 Saturday night before 
a capacity crowd at 11,000 to 
tack up a season's record of 
16-1.

Defensive end Gene Jackson 
scored toe deciding touchdown

by recovering a Danny Talbott 
fumble on the Virginia 43 and 
scampering to the end zone with 
three mlnuUs, five seconds left 
to play.

The Sailors moved to within 
six points of Hartford "SSlttr be
ing down 23-10 midway through 
the third period.
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shots.
Rousaeau scored his first goal 

minutes into the game and 
then after Bobby Hull's 18th of 
the seaeon Ued it tar Oilcago, 
Rousseau scored the winner at 
3:14 of the final period.

Jean Bellveau hit an empty 
net in the final minute for Mont
real's warmup goal after Chica
go had pulled goalie Dave Dry- 
den for an extra attacker.

Gerry Cheevefs kicked out 21 
ttiots for his first shutout of the 
season and Boston scored half 
of iu  tour goals while siiort- 
handed to beat Minnesota.

NBA Ref Works 
Alone, Partner 
Failed to Show

Gus Johnson came off the 
bench in the National Basket
ball Asooclatlon Sunday night. 
Referee Jake P'Donnell wished 
he had one to sit down on.

Johnson scored 19 of his 20 
points in the second half as the 
Baltimore Bullets whipped the 
Chicago Bulls 110-100 and took a 
IMi-game lead over idle Boaton 
in the Blaatem Division.

One at the men he kept hop
ping was O'Donnell, who offi
ciated the game by hlmaelf 
when his partner failed to show 
up.

Johnson scored seven straight 
points in the third period as the 
Bullets raced to a 62-66 l«ad and 
were never headed.

Elsewhere, Los Angeles beat 
MUnraukee 119-112 and San Die
go tripped San Francisco 116-
106.

DISINTERESTED OBSERVER— T̂he jersey worn by all-tipie National Foot
ball League pass receiver Raymond Berry was retired in Baltimore Sunday be
fore Colts-Atlanta game . . . and so was Mark Berry, 2Vi, who fell asleep on 
father’s shoulder. CJoIt owner Carroll Rosenbloom holds Berry’s No. 82 jersey.

The Lakers used their unsung 
bench and Elgin Baylor's M 
^Ints to top Milwaukee. Sel
dom-used Jay Cartz aixl CUH 
Anderson contributed key bas-

qnd Johnny togan torew In 
27 points.

Son Diego olnchod lU victory 
over San Francisco with seven 
atralght points midway through 
toe final period. Don Kojls and 

winnerswith 80 and 29 points 
lively. reapec-

THE
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Trpjans Must Wait for No. 1 Ranking
Notre Dame 

HeldSimpsonSalute to Top Man
fTop man—the main spoke in the wheel—for Nutmeg IV 'A W  ¥ 'jTKW

>*orest, Tan Cedars o f Letianon in undertaking sponsor- A  vP i H v v v  a - iw v

Sam Hyman 
To Receive 
Key Award

Forest,
morning is Will "Red”  Hadden. The latter has sowed 
ship o f the n v e  Milo Hoad Race every Thanksgiriiig NEW Y O R K  (A P )-—The 
as general chairman for the Cedars fo r 16 o f the 18 Southern Oaltiwmia T ro- 
years the organization has run the No. 1 sports event jana, choking on a  tie, wiH 
on Om  IMancbeatar calendar. A 
opaolal aaluta today to the trig 
rad bead.

Foodiall
AF1<

Short 'Dribbles
Scholaatia taakketboll gabs off 

to ai toot siBit tois week for both 
Eoof OathoUc High and Cheney 
Toeh. East, defending Class L 
(L tor large schoola), wUl 
toow a new head coaito to Stan 
Ognxtntic when they trek to 
Bristol Wedneeday rigM: to face 
St Paul’s. Ogfbdrik movea up 
to the head spot vacated by Don 
Bunts, now at Neiw Haven Col
lege. Quite, likable John Klela 
ia back et Cheney and for.the 
first time to yeeurs the ouUook 
tor a wtontog season is promis
ing. Tech opens with lEast Gran
by at home Wednesday. Man- 
«ritestor High, under new mentor 
Jim Mk)riarty, won’t get off the 
mark until Dec. 18 at home 
against Maloney High of Mert- were in Wil 
den. RockvUle High hosts a Jam- day morning

hgve to w*it until New 
Year’s Day now to  get 
their do-ordie wish— No. 1 
ranking.

The TVoJana nilsaad a chaxusa

xNew York
W.
8

L.
8

Houaton 5 7
Mtamt 4 7
Boston 4 8
Buffalo 1 U

T .F ot. 
0 .760
0 .417
1 .S64
0 .333
1 .OM

Wastam Dhrtsloa

up wlto a diasatlatylng

BED HADDEN
itlc for the hoU- 

!ooCball dash .. .

Notre Dame.
"I  wlah we could go Into rad- 

den death instead of settling tor 
a tie," muttered a dldieartened 
O. J. Blmpaon, UBCs Hehsnan 
Trophy winner, who had the 
worst day of Ws two-year vai> 
ally career.

HU coach, John McKay, felt 
toe eome way. "We didn't start 
the gams playing for a Ue. L«t’s 
play until mldnliht if wa have

Even Ara ParaegUan, who 
knows about Ues and No. 1 
ranking, would have liked a sud
den death ovortlme.

Kansas C9ty 10 2 0 .888
Oakland 10 2 0 .888
San D isfo 8 8 0 .780
Demrar 6 7 0 .417
Cincinnati 8 
x-GUmtoad division

10
title.

0 .281

ganday'a Sesulis 
Boston.36, OIncinnatt 14 
NSW Tork 83, Miami 17 
San D isfo 47, Denver 38 

Saturday's Game 
Buffalo at Houston

Sunday's Games 
Boston at Miami 
Cilneinnatt at New Tork 
Denver at Oakland 
Kansas Ciity at San Diego 

NFL
Eoatoni Oonfeience 

Oapitol Division

mOCB DOUUl TTinUaW HM. OVWdI D AtSMa.s%e«j w --------------- ----  — ---------  w __
gym and Friday night Coven- Race here, placed fourth in the state a ^ * ^  
try starU at Woodrtock and NaUonal AAU cross country memorable Ue that kept Notre 
RockviU« receives MUWtotown’a championship* in New Tork laat Dame'a top ranking ttot day. 
powerhouse to a Central Valley Saturday. Art Dulong of Hdy Now toe Trojans, who enter^ 
mesUag. Cross, winner here in 1967, was toe game rastked second, could

. . .  second to John Mason of Fort drop to third behind ^ e  Pera
Hayes, Kan.

. . .

W. L. T. P et
]G>afias 10 2 0 .883
New York 7 6 0 .888
Wariiington 4 8 0 .888
Phlladolphla

Century
1 11 

Division
0 .088

Cleveland 8 3 0 .760
St Louis 7 4 1 .686
New Orleans 8 8 1 .278
Pittsburgh 2 9 1 .182

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Former, minor-league basebaU 
pitcher Sam Hyman has been 
named one of three ConnecUout 
sports UguTCS to be honored 
next month with Gold Key 
awards of the OonnecUcUt 
Sports Writers Alliance.

Hyman, 68 and now a Hart
ford druggist, pitched tor a 
number of minor-league teams 
in the 1920a and 1980s. He made 
the Detroit Hgera roster at the 
end of the 1922 season, but was 
used only as a batUng-praettoa 
pitoher.

Hyman's salacUon was an
nounced Saturday. He wto re- 
cetve the award Jan. 27 at ttw 
annua) aBlanoe Gold Key dlRMr.

The otiier winners at the 
award are retired high achool 
coach Jimmy Lee of Waterbury 
and Olympic Gold Medalist 
equestrian Billy Steiinkraus of 
Noroton.

Eiariier in 1922 Hyman set a 
Western League record tar 
atrikeouta at Omaha. He hurled 
a 21-7 season for New Haven 
in toe Eastern League In 1923

Hairy Issue 
On Schedule 
For Baseball

WINNERI— Dan Gurney gives victory 'aiim ^ te r  
winning Rex Mays 800 at Riverside, Calif. Holding 
trophy la Ozzie Olson, owner o f the winning car.

lentown a few yeara later. '9

Weaver Success 
In Hoop Debut

Collegians Start with Win 
Open Home Slate Tomorrow

Off tbe Cuff
TlpOff basketball program al j  

East CaUurilc High lost night 
was a success. The squad meni'

State, which winds iq> its season ^
Saturday againtt Syracuse be- BaJUmow 
fore an Orange Bowl date with 
Kansas. San

Latest named to receive a However, Southern Ca) coiM  Atlanta

Weetoni Oonferenoe 
CkMstal Division

11 1 t
10 1 

Franclaoo 6 6

hers were introduced to the atu- gold key from the Connecticut get it aU ^  U »t
2 10

Successful in his debut as head 
basketball coach at Manchester 
Community College waa Pat 

"I  will msdnly be an observer Mlstretta. The former Manches- 
for several gamea,”  Jim Weav- ter High athlete saw Ms chargee 
er said Sunday when he was open the 1906-69 season with a 
named coach ot tbe Houston comparaUvely easy 120-69 win 
Mavericks of the American Bas- over the Eastern Connecticut

SAN raANCISbO (AP) -  
Baseball’s general managers 
met behind olooed doors today 
i i  one of the first saaslons of tha 
annual winter meetings, and It 
was anticipated toat they ware 
looking for a graceful way to 
cut off the Greet '•Idehum De
bate.

The hairy issue arose a couple 
of months ago when American 
League general managers, 
meeting in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Included among their re
commendations for improving 
baseball a proposal that would 
ban players from wearing mus
taches, bearde and "extreme 
sideburns.”

The big question was the sUe 
and texture of the aidebums—or 
when does a sidebum become a 
beard.

And that is the crucial issue. 
There seems little doubt that 
rules will be paaeed banning 
mustachee and beards, which 
seem to be sprouting among 
many pro basketball and pro 
football players. But some 
yardstick apparently will have 
to be found to regulate side
burns.

While the general managers 
were expected to tangle with 
that praUem, they also were ex
pected to propose methoda of 
bringing relief to baseball’s  hit-

denta and parents, rule inter- Sports Writers’ AlMance, Sam batfie aga li^  <Milo 8 t ^  in the jjjnnesota. . . .  ._ — Bose bowl. There wiU be a final
Central Division

pretations were explained by 
Ontral Board nvemibers Jim 
Horvath and Tom Kelley and 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik had Ms 
boys go through a regular prac- 
tlca warm-up session, followed 
by an Interesting scrimmage. . .  
FanviHar.face among toe race 
fans Thanksgiving morning was 
Marvin "Iks" Cole, former Man-

Hyman is well-known in Man' 
Chester. The southpaw {ritcher 
was a standout with sever
al Manchester teams in the gold
en 20s. Olympic esquestrian win
ner BUI Steinkraus and veteran 
Wa/tethury schoolboy coach Jim
my Lee wifi receive keys on 
Jan. 27 at the Hartford HUton. 
Ticket requests from area {>eo-

Asaociated Presa poU after the j  ,
bowl gamea. Detroit 3 7

Several other ranking t e ^  x-CUnched dlvtsion title.

.300
.600
.466
.800

State CoUege freshman lari 
Saturday afternoon In WUllman- 
tic.

diester High basketball whis pie must be in by Jan. 16. Speak- 
and later a. fine performer at era wlU Include AUle Sherman 
Riclimond, Va. Cole is now Uv- of the Giants, WeSb Bwbarik of 
lug in Virginia Beach, Va. . .  the Jets and Ralph Houk of the 
Unhappy with the defeat in the Tankees. . . .Tale's Brian Dow- 
finale against unbeaten Wind- ling, when asked how he felt 
ham High, Cioach Dave Wlggin after Harvard tied Tale in the 
of Manchester was nevertheiesa football finals, 29-29, after tone 
elated with the rapport given hta had e^qrired. "A  tie, “ the Ell 
squad by the faithful foOowera. quarterback said, "is  lUie mlae- 
More than 1,000 Silk Townera ing your sister."

College Basketball Roundup
Alcindor in Usual Form, 

Heywood Debut ‘Smashing’

had their troubles on ooUege 
foothaU’s last big regular sea
son weekend while Army had to 
go all out to edge underdog 
Navy 21-14 in tbelr classic.

Tennessee, No. 7, and headed 
tor the Cotton Bowl, needed 
Karl Kremser’s 28-yard field 
goal late In the third quarter to 
get by VanderUlt ld-7 In one of 
the many rivalries that high 
lighted the day.

Alahanta, No. 16 with a Gator 
Bowl date, got by 18th ranked 
Auburn 24-16, while Arizona, No. 
19, lost a chance at toe Western 
Athletic Conference title by los
ing to Arizona State, No. 20, 80- 
7.

Oeorgla, No. 4, readying for 
the Sugar Bowl, belted Georgia 
Tech 47-8, and OMriioima, No. 
11, tuned iq> for the Bluebonnet 
Bowl with a 41-7 rout over Okal- 
homa State.

Houston, No. 10, fen to Flori
da State 40-20 Friday night.

Southern Cal, 9-6-1, took a 7-0 
lead on Sandy Durko's 31-yard 

with an intercepted pose.

Sunday's Besidts
Baltimore 44, Atlanta 0 
Chicago 28, New Orleana 17 
Cleveland 46, New Tork 10 
Los Angeles 81, Minnesota 8 
St. Louis 20, Pittsburgh 10 
San SVan. 27, Green Bay 20 

Saturday’s Game 
Baltimore at Green Bay 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
Cleveland at Washington 
Detoolt at Atlanta 
Minnesota at San Francisco 
New Orleans at Phlladriphla 
Pittsburgh at DaHas 
St. Louis at New Tork

.017
'“ S- ------ ------------------.546 ketbell Araociation. It didn’t 
.167 take him long to see something 

he liked.
The aigM Weaver saw was 

WiUle Somerset sinking four 
free throws in the final 33 sec-
ottds Sunday night to give the ___ .
Maverick, a 106-106 victory over 
the Denver Rockrin and give

it was all MOC with Jack Al
mond setting the pace with 26 
pointa. He had plenty of help ters In this era of the pitbher. 
from Don Chafln (21), Bob ~
Beckwith (14), Fran Arons (13),
Kent Smith (18) and Jack Ed
monds (11).

Summary:
Uuehutcr (US)

BnUth ......................   6
Almond ................................10, Cliafln ...........................10'Things will get tougher for toe Edmonds ................... . 6

_______ 11̂  1____ 1̂. iwvma Beckwith ............................  S
Goyette .................................0O’Brien

B F Pt».

locals will launch toeir home 
slate tomorrow night against

the Clarke Arena at 8 o’clock.
hours later,Weaver a 1-0 record as Staler Coming back 24 

Martin’s suoceseor. Manchester hosts strong MlUto-
The teams were Ued 108-aU eU Junior College, also ait the 

when Someraet went to work, local court.
Somerset and Art Becker paced Using a fast break to advan- 
Houaton with 18 pototo apiece. tage and an all-court presa, toe 

In the only other ABA action, locals were held to nearly even 
Minnesota won its fifth stroisJit, terms in the flrat half as

HoGresor .......................... }Lyuei; ........................... 1Huriaugh ..................... 3Jones ............................  3
Amone ..................   6

13as
:ain14 

1 
6 3 
2

But the first order of buatoess 
on the day as the annual draft, 
with such former stars such as 
Dick Radatz, John 'Wyatt, Bob 
Chance and Dave Nicholson 
among players now in toe mi
nora who could be purchased for 
$26;()(X> by major league chiba.

13
TotaJc

Easteiii OonB.

downing Los Angeles 189-124 as 
Chico Vaughn scored 38 points 
and Cionnle Hawkins 82. The 
triumph increased the Pipers’ 
lead in the Eastern Division to 
4H goihes.

Mlstretta experimented. At in- 
termlaslon, Manchester led, 63- 
48.

However, in the second half,

Ftaster ......................
McRae .................. aMinton ........................... 6Van Rk* ......................  2WUaon ........................... 4BhUlo ............................  1
Drouln .................................. O
Fktckey .............................  1wmiams ........................ 4
Oomfibell ...........................  1

Totals 21 17 E9 acore at hall, E3-48 Msnohiester.

Cap8 Triumph
HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart

ford Capitols chalked tq> their 
fourth homecourt victory in a 
row Sunday night, drubbing toe 

F pia. Binghamton Filers 139-102 in an 
Eastern Basketball League 
game.

Bight Capitol players had dou
ble-figure scores, led by George 
Bruns with 21 pointa aind Art 
Stephenson and West Biakwuk- 
itla with 20 eoito.

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Dlvlaiaa

Pelis Sets Pace 
In Skeet Shoot

Low Alcindor opened his final Alcindor got plecity of help 
ooUeglate bksketball season In from two newcomers—Curtis 
his usual good form, but Spenc- Rowe a sophomore and John run 
at Hevwood’s  varsity debut waa VaMely, a Juntor coUege trans- but Joe Theiamann, injured Ter- 
slmpiy smaaUlng. ^  Hanratty’s fltoln, led the

Alcindor, UCLA’s 7-toot-2 Rowe scored 27 polnita and got Irish to a 21-7 halftime 
AU-Amsrioan, scored 18 points, 14 rebounds wWle VaUeiy tossed Then U8C came aw e 
paased off tor many more and in 19 points to help Alcindor off- Simpson scoring m toe third 
dominuted .the badtooarda in set toe 83-point parformonoe by quarter and Steve »o g ^  throw- 
leadte ^  B ru l», ranked ftrirt Purdue’s Rick kfount. Ing 40 yards to 8am Dickentm
in The Assoctated Press’ major utod-raaked Kentucky gave j"  
coUege basketball poll, to a 94- Adolph Rupp his 783rd ^
82 victory over lOth-raaked Pur vtetory by crushing Xw ” *"“!**
due Saturday nlgt*. yler of Ohio 116-77 as Mike Cas- J*®"* ** ^

Heywood, Detroit’s M  *>Pj^ ey and Dan Issei scored 29 minutes.
”  poibits eori),

W. L. Pot. G 3 .
Baltimore 18 6 .760 —

Boston 16 6 .714
Phlla’phla 12 6 .887 3
Otodiwtati 18 8 .810 8^
Detroit 10 12 .466 7
New York 10 14 .417 8
MliwaukM 6 16 .273 11

Westeiii Dlvlaion
Los Angeles 16 7 .696 —

.’Atlanta 12 12 .600 4H
San Diego 11 12 .478 6
San Fran. 11 12 .478 6
Chicago 10 16 .885 m
Seattle 10 17 470 8
Phoenix 6 16 .260 9Mi

more who sparked the U.S. I ’ve always wanted an unde-
Olymptc "  NoT 6 Kamas, led by the 22
took on illegal dunk shot and lost,”  said flimpson.

tol  ̂ gtaSB backboard, managed only 66 yards in Mlimesota
rame agitoWt St. I/)ula 88- ^  ^  Miamiending the Titans’ gome agoieWt 

Aquinas with 6V4 minutes left.
No one protested the Illegal 

shot. Detroit waa leading 106-40.
DavldBoa, ranked sixth, got 22 

pointa from Jerry Kroll and 20

to ' ' ‘TO ’ *  .
bridge'me. The only defense I Ken Spain scored 22 potato 
h ^ w a s to dunk the ball, which and grabbed 
ia f lt e f» but I thought it would Hourion, ranked eighth, Waatea away Army’s chance 
save me poerible injury.”  w>-ti »» o i —»

tag after them too late.”
A subdued McKay, asked if 

Notre Dame was toe best the 
Trojana met this season, said: 
"I  guess so; toey tied us, didn’t 
they?”

Charley Jarvis, who fumbled

Sunday’s Besolta 
Baltimore 110, Chtcago lOO 
Son Diego 116, Son BYan. 106 
Los Angeles 110, Mitw’kee 112 
OiUy games scheduled 

-  ' ABA 
Eastern Diviahm

W. L. P ot GJB. 
12 4 .780 —
7 8 .467 4H
8 10 .444 6
7 10 .412 6H 

6 18 .278 8

Perfect 28 for 26 round by 
Frank PeUa hlghlig^ited yes
terday's weekly skeet shoot at 
the Mlanobester Sportsmen’s 
Assn, rtioot in North Coventry. 
Many fine scores were recx>rd- 
ed.

Despite the <x>ld, 42 shooters 
took part.

R o i^  wtaners were: 1 —Lee 
Bogh, John Jensen, 22, tie; 2. 
Bruce Mielsner 23; 3. Pells 25; 
4. H. etiaraoUB, F. Simmons, 
BogU, 19 tie; 6. PelU 24; 6. F. 
Simmons 23; 7. Jensen 24; 8 
H. Simmons 23.

G ridiron d u b  
Honors Dowling

Kentucky 
New Tork 
Indiana

Yale T oo Tough 
And Nips UConn

to beat
Southein Mlsnlsnippl. 92-71. Navy last year, got even with

No. 9 New Mexico, the only three touchdowns and carried 21 
other member of the Top Ten to times tor 88 yards and set an 
see action, ripped Abilene Chris- Army career rushing record of 
'tien 97-68. 2,334 yards. Glenn Davis hrid

In other games, VUtanova record of 2,828

Western DlvlsIan
Oakland 16 2 .889
New Orleans 9 7 .668
Denver 8 9 .471
Los Angeles 8 9 .471
Dallas 6 6 .386
Houston 4 9 .808

Sunday's Besolta
Mlimesota 189, Los Ang. 124 
Houston 108, Denver 106 
Otdy games scheduled

MKW HAVEN (AP) — Tale’s whipped Depsuw 89-63. Ohio

only returning 
John WWaton, tor s, 22-] 
gome hlĵ i score as toe

flrri-riringer. 8^n. p u to  'took J e ch

Hockey
Bast Division

defeated Coimeotlcut 89-70 In toe Gannon 100-94. 
season’s opener for both squads.

The 22-polnt performance w m  
a career high for the 6-foot-9 
center from Casper, Wyo.

Tcxith showed its stuff as Tale 
sophomore Jim Morgan iWUed
18 polnU in his varsity de^t, 
and U Coi« sophomore Iton 
Hrubala paced the visitors with
19 points.

acore late in the third period.

b o x e r , to o
OAMBRIDOE,

Roy. McGuire 184-148—407, Oer- Michaud 182. 
ry Clarke 1S7-«U, Frank Blank 
144—868, Bill Faber 138—889,

W. L. T.Pte.
Montreal 14 6 8 81
New York 16 7 0 80
Boaton 18 6 8 29
Cblcafo 11 10 1 28
Toronto 9 7 6 28
Detroit 8 8 4 20

West Dlvlaion ii
St. Louis 11 6 0 27
Oakland 6 IS 6 17
Los Angeles 7 12 2 16
IfOnnesota 8 12 4 16
Pittsburgh 6 13 6 16
Ptaitadelphla 6 18 8 16

BOSTON (AP)—Brian Dowl
ing, Tale’s scrambling, gam
bling quarteibaok who never 
played on a losing EHl team, has 
been named New Elngland's out
standing coUege footbaU ptayer 
by the Gridiron Club of Boston.

DowUng, who Sunday was 
named winner of toe 80th an
nual Oeorge “Bulger”  Lowe 
award, is the sixth Tale player 
to win the trophy.

The CSeveland Heights, Ohio 
senior completed 92 of 180 pass
es this season in leading Ms 
team to eight victories and a tie 
with Harvard toe the Ivy 
League title.

The Bulldog captain scored 19 
touchdowns and passed for 26 
more during his cidlege career.

CAN REALLY FLYI 
LOGAN, Utah —(NEA) — 

Utah State’s sophomore tailback 
Craig Jeirell can reaBy fly — 
in more ways tlian one. Ttae 6-8 
speedster fxalnsd for six months 
as a pilot on oommerolal JetUn- 
era and now owns a raiaUer 
plane of Ms own. When he’s  
ptaytoig footbaU, the iriane Is 
hangarad at L o ^  Alipoirt.

HOBIE_  ________  ENGINEERS —Roo-
j^ 'A c e t o  188-886, Sam UtUe nte Tennenbaum 186 —486, t o -

iNEA) — When’not playing toot- 149—888, John Legaiflt 182-187- »»»•■ 
‘  Harvard defensive ei^  404, Bob Boroch 869, Zip Soblskl

John 196, Yolanda Buma 481, J«o- 
ito  Leggett 464.John Cramer is a boxer. In fact, 861, Dave Krlnjak 862, 

he has won toa school’s Inteamu- fceane 867.
rai heavyweight title the last two '
__ — ><>nte reason I box is that u b d  —gsnet Hager 184-
Ithatas my tootba)!,”  hs says, 175 _go 8̂  Tnidl Quaraftschka 
nttfttaw* "Tba only person who 190 —610, June Rowett 190-178 
r ^ o a m a d  about It is my _ b88. Harrtat Coons 188-m -  
mottiar. I fu toi toought I’d 562, Betty Richardson 190 — —»T4, Bundy Taroa lOS-Sn.
he rinring taa in the afternoon.”  bo4. Ginger Yourkas 198 —612, --------

'__ —  Boiidy Bsben 474, Leon IMiipple
467, Ruth Smlto 462.

OOVNTRY OLDB-Earte Ro
han 187, Al Gayaon U6t-881, 
John Raider 142-181—m , Fred

fa b o ly  g a m e
bo w lin g  g r e e n , Ky, — 

(NBA) —ForibaU Is a 
gams at Western Kentucky UM- 
%Mtty: Tha HlUtiwara lead

VILLAGE MIXEBS -O tar- 
totte Mbaienthin ITT —471.

FRIENDSHIP —Leah Whipple 
194 —472, Bemloe Moquln 46(\
Astrid WUden 468, Caro) Obram- Darling 146, 
akl 468, Wally Darting 201, Bar- —871.

MIXED —Gloria Darling ISO, 
Fred Poudrler 182 —888, Mai 

Ken M orkat^  140
" “ “ ’■'A K—thor conublna- wany uonuig <
***• tern  They have nard Kershaw 212, R i c h a r d
^  Ttolwaaee WUder*208. Don Muisanar 201.

is tha ninnerup, tirlthState
tores Beta

NITB OWLS —Frances Too- Zwtok 884.

BEG — Jerry SmMi 141-MO, 
Norm Vlttncr 160480, MUee

HAVING mOUBLE WITH 
YOUR DOG COLLARS?

Try Hie fwnoaa Smlth-Worthlngton 
I ooHois and teaSbes mode o t soUd 

oowhlde, BO flUcr, with heavy look 
stltelihig> acUd dee and bocide. Special 
eoltara M id  hameawa mode to order, 
■xelnalvely sold (n Manobeatar.

Are you payinK too much for your pet suppUes? 
Check our prices before you buy!

NOT A SPECIAL. BUT OUR REGULAR PBIOB
n a a n s............................... —

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN STREET—tMS-6278 

OPEN M ON.-8AT. 9 to 8—THURS. 8-8

G iveagiit
that says

somethmga

When we sold thousands of telephones and telephone services 
to Connecticut people as Christmas gifts last year, we won
dered how many would come back to return them.

Nobody did.
We think maybe we know why:
A telephone is a gadget all right. It looks like one. It has the 

insides of one. It even makes noises like a gadget.
But it's full of some very human things, too. Free advice, 

outrageous flattery, sad good-byes, sweet nothings, bad jokes, 
good news, happy hellos. '

And that’s pretty nice.
That's the kind of gift a person doesn’t return.
Would you like to give a gift that says something this 

Christmas? Just pick up the phone and call your Phone Store 
(you used to know us as “The Telephone (Dffice’’). Or ask a 
telephone man.

We’ll send you our free catalog, “The Telephone Line."
When you’ve made your choice, we’ll wrap the gift and de

liver it free (deadline for Christmas delivery is December 20).
And here’s something you can say yourself:
"Charge it."

E
C

PHoh
STORY

Tkt SwrtiMni Naw EnglMMlTalaphaM
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rriX - BE A PLEASURE 
DRIVIN' PETUNIA 7D0»y.. 
WER bridge
CLUB'S wrm 

her:

BUGGS BUNNY
rs

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m ic H
THE

SISNAL
LiSHTi

CAREFUL 
OF THAT 

PEOESTRlANi
TURN 
HERE!.

fsLcw dow n:
i WHERE'S THE 

FIRE?
RELAv:. L JA N O TM E R lt KNOW 

,  ^  M A 3 0 R .ir< ^  m isfir e !  HIS
E6AO,eiLL,I3C6Sl^JU6TAPlLOrMOt>EI^ POP. f/COUSIN

^ L L l  HADREAOy 
WAS A PLASTIC SEAK- 
fO T/rvC  <50T MV 
COUSIN WlNDV WORRik 

ON A REAL ONE-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VOU DtDNT MIND 
ME SLOWIN' 10UR < 
CHANCE FOR A  
7EEVEE CAREER?

NO, ALLEY...I DONT 
BELONG IN THIS 
MODERN WORLD

a n y  m o r e  t h a n  
YOU do ;

SOMETIMES I  WISH 
WE'D NEVER M ET U P 
WITH OL' DOC WONMUG.

...BUT THANKS TO HIS 
T IM E -M A C H IN E  
WE'VE HAD S O M E  
WONDERFUL 
ADVENTURES

C IW t, MIA, t*.- TJ4. UJ; >,».

YEH...NAPOLEON, 
CLEOPATRA, 
NERO, CHEOPS, 
ALI BRSA, 

ACHILLES...

I  DIDNT 
CARE R3R 
SOME OF 

THEM.. LIKE 
HELEN OF 

TROY.'

'0UR8LE.' II WlNOy 
H£ C M ’TS HE'S 
LICK AN IOEF iN iTELV 
^MVELOPEi A  GOOD 

'With o u t/^I m a n  With
1 GLASS

I U  fS*-c NM I* wc* tm TM lrt-»

It

Kings and Queens
A*iwtr lo Frtviout Puiil*

f A  SLIGHT
■  c h a n g e  OF
■  MEANING >.

OUT OUR WAX BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS
BUT I'VE ^  

TOLD VOU I  
KNOW WHAT 
I 'M  O O ING .'.

WAYOUT

I 'L L  SEE YOU IN A  
LITTLE WHILE, PENNY.

DEAR HEAVEN, KEEP 
HIM SAFE. IF ANYTHING 

HAPPENS TO H-HIM, 
I 'L L  D IE//

Sam Liff 
JminCiuum 

iz-z

BY KEN MUSE
McNiwkt grNkal*, kK.

WIPE 
'itXJR FEET 
r- HERE

n .

W E M E
CALI M I A .

m s

« -

I T S  A  (SOOD t h in g  HE HAP
PENED TO CIRCLE AROUWC MOtJ 
WHEN THAT CAT W E N T BY.' OTHER
WISE HE MIGHT HAVE JERKED 

THE LEASH OUT OF 
>iOOR HAND AND 

^  V GONE AFTER IT.'

OH, HE’S  CRAFTYANDITHINK^ 
HE PLANNED IT THAT WAY/ 
OUT OF INSTIMCTAN'SELF 
RESPECT HE'S REOUIREP 

TO CHASE CATS —BUT HE 
PR EFE RS TO GET HUNG UP 
ON THE ACTION WHEN

EVER HE CAM/

7

.'-I ■>
THE WORRY WART

ACROSS
1 Fairy queen
4 King of 

Israel (B ib.)
8 King who 

signed Magna- 
Carta

12 Number
13 Medicinal 

quantity
14 Part ol Iris
15 British queen,
17 Warble
18 Moslem 

priest
19 Grownups
21 North 

America 
(ab.)

22 Self-esteem
23 Painting, 

for example
!J6 Narrow 

valley
28 Customs
29 Hint
30 Possess
32 Became

aware
34 Become 

excited
37 Musical, 

syllable
38 Footed Vase
39 Useless
41 Carpenter's 

spike, ' ,
45 Vegetable
46 Bind
47 Anger
48 Fissures
51 Downpour
52 Greek letter
54 Repeated
56 Arabian 

seaport
57 Weird (var.)
58 Collection 

of quotes
59 Knot
60 Enduro

(Scot.)
61 Pigpen

DOWN
1 Shiftin;;
2 Beast
3 Hapjiened
4 Stir
.5 Books of 

hours (eccl
6 Stage
• whispers
7 Graceful- 

gesture 
(2 words)

8 Impartial
9 Egg cases

10 Pullet
11 Scold
16 Thulium 

(symbol)
20 Unlucky 

gambler
24 Regret

25 Spread 
lor drying

27 Negative 
word

28 Not improved 
morally

31 Alice’s -----  49
Queen 50

33 Grab (slang) 51
34 Eat evening

meal 52
55 Before . 53
36 Made into 

law 55

Epistle 
Lariats 
The East 
Stippling 
process 
(2 words) 
Narrow way 
Withered 
Egyptian 
sun god 
Forbid 
Taro root 
(var.)
Graih

1 r " r - r ” r r " r " 1 5“ IT rr
iT" IS 14
IS II 1?
li“ r
21 22 a.

»

a" iS U
iT" 4?

40
52 U
aT s? Si

it t

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJS. to  4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tM P.M. DAT BEFtntB FDBUOATION 

DMdUiie for Batuiday and Mondny Is 4ti0 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olnariflad or “ Want Ada”  a n  taken over tko lAono ae a 

■Boom read Ua ad the FlltST 
DAT IT  APPSABS and BBPOBT BBBOB8 In for IlM 
oM t I n s e r l ^ . H e r a M  le reaponalble for only ONK faioor- 
n ^ o r  o ^ ttM  Inaei^on for any adverttaement and then only 
to tte  MCtmt of a 'make good”  Insertion. E m re wUch do 
not le o M  vM n e^  the advertlaemient w lirnot be eom ted 
by “ make good”  Inaerttoa.

(BookrlOe, ToD Free)

643-2711 875-3136

ImtiiMS SorvieM
O H n i

THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW.
13

BY SHORTEN md WHIPPLE H«lp

DOUO’B Welding — Arc and gaa 
weldbw, frd daUy. 344 Broad St. 
bridnd Dairy ()uo«n« ICaneiies- 
ter.

TREK removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. CkK a trae 
proMemT <3all Dana’s Trae 
Service, 623-S439.

O O iaiBRCIAL BOOW 
guaranteed speedy 
Call 848-5811.

pkmliig,
eervlce.

SNOW PLOWmO — 24 
service. 742-7649.

hour

ELB3CTRICAL work —Dnperlal 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial, 34 
hours day service. Free eatl- 
matea, 646-1112. 649-2879, 649- 
7128.

HoiMohold SorvicM 
OffM«d 13-A

IHmtpoptr [nitrprlt* Aim .)

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Antwering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our claosllied ndvertisementaT 
No answer nt the telephone listedT Simply onB the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 
84941500 875-2519

and leave your meaange. ToaH bear from our adverUaer In 
Me time wlthoot apendhig all evening nt the telephone.

FURNITURE reflnlrited. In- 
auranoe eatlmatea made. Man- 
Chester Reflntriiing Oo.. 49 Win
ter Street, 849-6048.

36

BROILER man w a n t e d ,  
Wednenday tlumign Saturday 
nlghta. Apply Oavey*a, 48 B. 
Oenter S treet.

H«lp Wantod Mato 36
Salematv—lA r c M

WANTED — Cooks, bus boya, 
and dlahwashem for . a new 
operation. Appllcatlona taken 
between 1 p.m.-8 p.m., Nov. 6 
—Dec. 2. See Mr. Deer at Mis
ter Steak, 286 Center St.

DRIVERS 
man for retell milk dritvary. 
South Wlndwir, EnfieU  nrea. 
Five day work wecfi. No Sun
days. UMon shop. Penakm and 
health benerita. Apply Idnooln . 
Dairy Company, 1010 Hew 
Britain Avenue, Weet Hartforri.

DRIVER-SALESMAN 

RETAIL MILK ROUTE
THIRD SHIFT Jig-bore opera,- 
tora, second and third shift 
lathe operetora. Experienc
ed operatore only. Top pay and 
fringe beneOts. Le-Ml Corpora
tion, One lOtcheB Drive, Man
chester, Conn. 648-2862.

*Bvery 6 weeka o ff with pay. 
*SaIoiy plus commiaaion. 
-Paid hospitalisation.
-Paid retirement plan. 
-Annual vacation.
-Sundays off.

TIM E TO get out In the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Tear ‘round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
iqiportunlty employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Oorp., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Mancberier.

Ap]gy In person *

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave., 

Bast Hartford

REFRIGERATION mechanlo, 
for modem plant. Pension, va
cation, and other fringe bede- 
fiU. Call 289-2706, Mrs. Caesar.

REWEAVINO o f bums, moth- 
holes, sippers rejialred. .Win
dow Bhadee made to measure, 
all sixe 'Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's 887 
Main St. 649-8231.

PoInHng PopBring 21
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1008.

H«lp WantMl—  
Fmnal* 35

WanlEd—  
FmimI* 35

WINDOW CLEANERS

FULL-TIM E oil truck driver, 
Experienced. Co-<^ratlve oil. 
818 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Apply In person.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8062.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

AutomobilM ForSolB4

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. A ll makes domestic or 
Imports. ABO A]q>llance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8876. 
RockviUe, 876-2198.

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanoing, paper re
moval. Free esumates and dec
orating service. Quality work- 
manridp, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9664.

CLERK, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co,, 621 
CkMinectlcut Blvd., Baat- Hart
ford.

OFFICE GIRL —typing Invoices 
and orders, general offioe 
work. Apply In person. CAM 
Eixpress Co., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., East Hartford.

Experienced, part-time or 
full-time, good pay, all 
fringe benefits, must be re
liable. OaU

BAKERY MECHANIC

MATURE woman to live In as H d p  W a n f«d — M ed * 36  
companion for elderly lady. Is

649-5S34
46 Oak St., Manchester

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 649-4411.

noC an InnraUd. No housework 
or laundry. Work one week, off 
aHemsIte week. Pleasant sur
roundings. Own transporUatlon 
preferred. Write Box “ S8” , 
MaiKdteriter Herald.

TWO part-time oU truck driv
ers. Apply In persem, 816 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

PONTIAC 1988 Bonneville con
vertible, power steering and 
brakes. 81,600. 649-7646.

TWO HANDTMEN want a Va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
btformaUon, 648-6806, 648-8292.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
7  SAWYER, THIS 

MERES Rft. PRICE, 
U.S. TREASURY

YES, I'M  INTERESTED IN THE KIND 
OF PLANTS AND KOriERS GROWN 
ON THE BUTTERFLY RANCH. A ~

MOW.HERES AN ▼  HO, I  
AERt^ SURVEY. \ LANDED 
DID YOU GETA GOOD ONTUE 
LOOKAT-rUESE L  SIDE. 
FLOWERS IN THE

BY ROY CRANE
OR THESE V  NO- VcoNFIPENTlALLY, \  
mUPLANTSl ARE YOU A HES FROM THE

M  "TME KID MAS ESCAPED 
ASAlM. I'M  (SOINSASK HIM

GROWtNQ AT LBOTAHIST? 
THE UPPER 

ENDf

A(?£NT
Vou 

Af;?a (p  
SHERIFF? i

NOT M E.

BY LANK 
JACK O A K IE !

LEONARD

,/  ALL Ri6MT,BlUUV.
;(^ ^ K 1 D 1 H E P £ N J

D lSIU lW tTD R. 
DEPT 0^

to NIA. U« T M t«q U S Pst ON.

F o r  T oot

Information

1968 CHRT8LER Newport sta
tion wagon. 1686. Call 876-8286 
after 6 pm .

PAINTINO, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. Fully In
sured. Call Ren Ouellette, 648- 
0048 or 649-6826.

THE HERALD wlU not ; 
disclose the Identity of | 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

blind box ads who I 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this { 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an enve 
address to the

1966 CHEVY Super Sport, 
standard transmission, 896 en
gine, good condition. Best offer. 
CaU 649-9681. I

Building—
C o n tra c tin g

BOOKKEEPER, Manchester of
fice, 87)(i hour week, fringe 
benefits. Salary commenBurate 
with ablUty. 649-6861, Mr. 
KeiUen.

BUS DRIVERS, fuU-time, coach 
driver for bus Uns. Also, part- 
time drivers for school routes 
and charter trips. Post Rocul 
Stages, 644-1681.

14

1966 CHEVROLET, . stick, 
6 cylinder, new snow tires. Call 
649-7617.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SO N- 
RemodeUng, rep^ring, addl- 
tlons, rec roonis, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

LICENSED PLUMBER. Good 
wages and overtime plus other 
benefiU. CaU A. B. CaUck 
Plumbing ft Heating, 649-2026.

MAT.E Production Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates; $2.66 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 648- 
6168. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
MIU and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 

■ employer.

Large local concern has 
opening for a man exper
ienced In machine repairs 
and maintenance In Its bak
ery departn\ent. Permanent 
position. EbcceUent wages 
and employe benefits. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1488, 
Hartford, staUng experience 
and quallflcationa.

PLUMBERS and plumbers' 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, CaU after 6, 646-4638.

Floor Hnisliiiig 24
SALES PEOPLE

WANTED — FuU-tlme service 
station attendant Apply in i>er- 
soiL Cantone’s Esso Service, 
808 W. kiddle Tpke.

INVITATION TO BID
Buildings (s) and/or Structure (s) to be Removed

feld M anner, Manchester 
inlng Herald,

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 442 convert
ible, 4-speed. CaU 649-8827.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specialising In <Hder 
floors). Inside palnUng. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VertaUle, 640-8760.

A  few full- and part-time 

sales positions are avail
able. Apply at

CLEAN-UP
MAN

Bh/enlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It wUl be handled 
In the usual manner.

1061 HILLMAN 4-door sedan. 
ExceUenA oondltion. $260. CaU 
649-0362.

MG MIDGET, 1966, MK H. 
British Racing Green. Extras 
including winter hardtop. Best 
offer. QOl 1-688-2974 after 6 
p.m.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatdtways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, cloeets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

B onds— S fo c ln —  
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

Lost and Foond
LOST — Brown Dachshund, 
male, vicinity Bamsbee Rd. 
and Rt. 44 A, (Coventry, Conn. 
Reward. 743-6806. (

1668 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
sedan, automatic, AM-FM ra
dio, low mileage, $1,960. 
18 Jordt St., Manchester, 648- 
8840.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kltphens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e i^ r  woiit. Financing 
available. No down payment 
Economy BuUders, Inc., (MS- 
6169.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 648-6129.

Youth Centre

Good starting salary In 
modem plant. Overtime, In
surance benefits. Apply In 
person.

Manchester Parkade
1404 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home Inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. HaU, 
249-8408.

WOMAN lor weekly cleaning, 
one day a week. 648-4866.

PART-TIMB evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. Married only, car neces
sary, $8.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from 2-7 p.m. 
only.

Trueln-i—Tracton
FOUND — Brawn and white cat 
with collar. Named Leroy. CaU 
647-1998.

VAN 'raUCK for sale, best of
fer, running condition. 649-7464.

GARAGES, breeseways and 
game rooms, remodeling, all 
types of carpentry work. No 
Job too smaU. R  ft R  Bros., 
648-0286.

PART-TTMB cook, call 649-4619.

Businoss Opportunity 28

‘Remember the good old days when we wondered 
where all our money went?"

LOST — Passbook No. 67161 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

THAT'S RIGHT/JACK 
IS A WONDERFUL

man; he heard thati
EDMOND MAS UP AGAINST 

"oust;

Gorago—Sorvico— 
Storogo 10

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF
FOUND — Brown female pup
py. OaU Dog Warden, 648-4181.

STARTINe/ 
. . .THINK I'LL

V OF COURSE WE 
ARRANGED THAT 
ENGINE CHANGE 
TO TRAP CANYON.'

WE PONTOFTEN^ 
GET EAST60UNP 
PIGEONS LCADEP 
WITH OVERSEAS

MEANWHILE, FAR OUT IN THE BOONDOCKS A 
SMALL SNOWMOBILE PARTY BATTLES A RISING 
STORM...

Announeomants

c o m m e r c ia l  space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 643- 
8763.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski, BuUder. 649-4291.

LUNCHEONETTE, fuUy equip
ped, $4,000 and rent $100 a 
month or lease $226 per month. 
Comer of Route 81 and Daley 
Rd., busy Intersection by Cov
entry Lake. CaU 7424169 and 
after 8 p.m. 742-8434.

. HIYU O'BRIEN,AAAYBE YOU ARE 
A MUKTUK-MINDED FEMALE -  
^PRECHAUN, BUT ITS NOW OR 

NOPLACE/

NEES> a band for dancing and 
dinner music T Reasonable 
rates. CaU 6494746.

SINGLE GARAGE to rent. OaU 
643-9632.

REC ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kttchens and aU Interior 
remodeUng. Free eatlmatcs. 
Financing arranged. CaU 
Ralph Starkweather, 848-0846.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
648-9888.

SECRETARY receptionist want
ed for dental office In Manches
ter. AppUcant must have abUi- 
ty to work accurately with 
figures, ba* a good typist and 
able to meet the public. Ebc
ceUent salary and working con
ditions. Hours, 8 untU 6, Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri
day. 9 imtll 12, Soiturday and 
Wednesday. Please reply Box 
“ EE,”  Manchester Herald.

AutomoblkM For Solo 4
NJDEID CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

Motorqfclos—  
Bicyclos

Spocioi Sarvicos

New Sunoco Service 
Station

Being Built on Boute 83, 
Manchester

Comptometer Operator

1968 TRIUMPH Super Sport. 
Custom painted tank. Excellent 
condition. Many extras. After 
6 call 648-7627.

AAMCX) Transmissions o f, Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
LoGiner cars. Free towing. CaU 
648-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88. TaloottvlUe.

eThree bays 
sModerate Investment 
sPotentlaUy one of the highest 
volume stations In Manchester.

added Information

BY DICK CAVALLI

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V4, power 
steering, very clean, $775. Call 
649-8488.

Business Servieet 
Offered

Roofing— Siding

... AND PQCMeB THAT 
IF I'AA e l b c t e d  I 'll . 

ABOUBH eCHOOL..

1964 PONTIAC LeMana, V-8, 4- 
speed convertible. Good con
dition. OaU 648-1891.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
Inilldlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth iHione caU, 742-8262.

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaUey Conatmctlon Co., 648- 
7180. FTee estimate.

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400.

Evenings and weekends, Mr. 
John Perry, 746-3188.

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 through 4:30, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled In all iHiases of 
comptometer work. Ebccel- 
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

, Sealed bids for the removal of the foUowlng buUdlng(s) j  
and/or 8tnicture(s) as more fully deecribed In Form No. t?ON f 
119B wUl be received by the State Highway Commissioner, at 69 
Newfleld Avenue, Hartford Connecticut, untU 11 ;00 A.M., Decern- 
ber 10, 1668 then at sold < ^ ce or at such place at that tim e '  ̂
designated, pubUcly opened and read aloud. Bids must be sub- •* 
mltted on Pn^xxnl E\>rm No. CON 114G In Bid ElnvelopeB pro- J. 
vlded by the State Highway Department, which n ^  be secured ■ 
at 69 Newfleld Avenue, Hartford, Coemectlcut. The telephone ^  
number Is 2494211, extension 822, 282 or 288.

A CERTIFIED CHECK, BANK CASHUQR’S CHECK, BANK ' ) •> 
TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK ft J 
TRUST COMPANY or a NATIONAL BANK located In the STATE « 
OF CONNEXmeUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDER, ^  
to the order of TREASURER, STATE OP CX5NNBCTICUT In an “  
amount not less than $100.00 or 10% of the bcM bid, whichever 

\ / 1 1 1 ^  greater, must accompany each Proposed unless the Bidder - ,.
M n Y l f l ' n f i  I o n  I C ..(T shall have on file with the Highway Department, a sufficient >♦

Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Prcqxxsal ■ • 
EV»rm CON 1140). f

It is imderstood the deposit w ill be forfeited In the event the , '  J 
successful Bidder fails to execute the Contract. The Bidder's . 
name shall appear on the face of the check. \

Deposits received In any form other than specified In the . 
Proposal “ may be the cause of rejection of the bid.”  |
' NOTICES TO BIDDERB; The bidders’ attMiUim Is caUed to < 

the estabUahed Connecticut State Demolition Oode, Chapter 864A |
of the General Statutes, to vriilch they are to oomidy. .•

The disposal of the debris and demolition material shall be 
the responslblUty of the contractor and he w ill make the necea- 
sary arrangements fOr disposal. In so doing he must be guided  ̂
by all local ordinances and regulations. t

General Clean up of the areas and removal of fences cmd 
hedges as directed by the Ehigineer w ill be required for the fol- ^  
lowbig ITEM.

The State IQghway Department in accordance with the pro- 
vlsiona of TTUe 'VI of the C ivil RlghU Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 283) . -  
and the regulations of The Department of Commerce (16 C.F.R., ^  
Part 8) iamied pursuant to  such Act, hereby notifies all Uddera ^  
that It w ill affirm atively insure that the contract entered into ?  
pursuant to this advertisement w ill be awarded to the successful iSt 
responsible bidder without discrimination on the ground of race, 2  
color or national origin. 3

The contractor is required as part of his cmitract bid pries 4  
to supply suitable material acceptable to the Blngineer to com- 3  
pleto the back fill of all cellar hoes immedlatey upon rem ovlM  mT 
the buidings from their foundations. The two top feet o f OU Jj* 
(below adjacent ground level) shall contain no stone larger than 3  
five Inches In Its greaitest diameter. Top soil or loam w ill not lA 
be considered auitabe material. I f  the contractor falls to  back 4  ̂
fill all cellar holes at the time the buildings are removed, it  w ill 
be necessary for him to protect the public by erecting a tempo- to 
rary fence to the satisfaction of the Engineer; paymmt for the 
erection and removal o f this fence shall be considered as In- 
eluded In the contract bid price. The general contours of the 
surrounding ground shall not be changed without specific w ritten t S  
permission by Uie Engineer.

In addition to the Insurance requirements contained In

PART-TIME,: $8.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four full-time open
ings available. (?all 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

PART-TIME help mlale, no ex
perience needed, openings on 
aU three diUts, 8-12, 6-10, 12- 
4 a.m., steady work, good pay. 
OaU 6464384 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME three evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. Call 
628-2214.

CARPENTER — for shelving 
work. (3asi be done at your con- 
veoidenoe. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

JANITORS — Part-time 
nings. Call 648-4488, 8-6 
only.

Help Wanfed—  
Female

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

1966 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 
2-door hardtop, low mileage. 
Very good condition. Call eve
nings, 649-4916.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good en
gine, 2-door sedan. OaU 648- 
1141, Ext. 218, after 1 p.m.

1967 KARMAN Ghla Volks
wagen. One owner, top condi
tion. Going out of state. CaU 
649-9800.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential and commercial, 
CaU 6494119.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleanied and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. EVee estimates. 
CaU Howliey 648-6361. 644-
8888.

WOMEN for marking and as
sembling rtilrts. Clean and 
steady Job. Apply In person, 
New Systems Laundry, 44 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

COUNTER GIRL. full-time. 
'Must be fast and dependable, 
tor luncheonette. CaU 646-3444:

GIRL Etriday wanted. Must be 
experienced In secretarial and 
bookkeeping work. Must be 
able to take idvorthand, type 
competently, keep a full set of 
books. Prefer construction firm 
experience. Call 648-0508, 7-9 
evenings.

EXPANDING corporation has 
openings for sklUed form build
ers. An apprentice program Is 
avaUable for men wlUing U 
participate. Union shop with 
year 'round work. Equal op
portunity employer, AlUed 
Building Systems, Inc., Man
chester, Conn. 646-0124.

graph eleven of Proposal Form CON 114G the wcceesful bfdSw
shaU furnish a Certificate of Insurance for the same 
minimum amounts to cover Exidosion, Collapee or Underground 
Damage LlabUlty (XCU).

As part of the following contract the. contractor wlU be ra- 
quired to construct a three (3) foot earth Berm, at all driveway 
openings and extending far enough to prevent entrance to  tlM 
property, or as d irect^  by the Engineer.

ITEM «6

EIKCTRICIAN or helper, paid 
holidays, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime, insurance 
benefits. CaU 644-0608, after 6 
^■m.___________________________

(1 story Brick Office BuUdlng, 
(1 story Aluminum BuUdlng,
(1 story Cinder Block Garage, 

All Buildings (1 story Cinder Block BuUdlng,
attached

E
C

A

(1 story Cinder Block Building,
(1 story Cinder Block Building 
(1 story Cinder Block BuUdlng, 1-84-4(36)66

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. SYee esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

Millintry, 
akini

EAST HARTFORD 
RECRUITING

Drftismaking
STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 848- 
0881.

DRESSMAKING 
Uons, zippers 
CaU 6494811.

and altera- 
replaced etc.

For your convenience. Manpow
er Inc., world’s largest tem
porary help service, wlU be re
cruiting In your area this week 
at;

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE 
saleslady, downtown Manches
ter, morning or evening hours 
available, $2. per hour salary. 
CaU 646-0726 (or appointment.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

1272 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester 76-88-1 
Former property o f: THE KLOCK CORP,

CLERK-TYPIST

Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

Marco Polo Restaurant 
1260 Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford

We have an exceUent oppor- 
ttmity for a qualified typist 
In our Advertising Dept.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Prior to placing his bid the cxmtractor ahaU have on file  111 
the DemoUtion Conitract Sectltm aU the necessary Insuroiioa 
coverages.

A Performance Bond in the amount ol 100% of his bid or 
$1,000.00 whichever la greater wlU be required of the succasstUl 
bidder.

The above structures must be removed within 86 days from  
the starting date.

Uquldated damages of $26.00 per day wiU be nssesaad tor 
each calendar day of overrun of contract time.

Howard S. Ives
State Highway ConunlsOaOMF

Moving—T rucking—  
Storagn 20

Looking for cleaning women, 
nurse’s aides, light factory 
workers, sewing machine op
erators. Also typists, stenos, 
business machine operators, file 
clerks. Peg Skelley and Fran 
Pandolfe, Manpower represen
tatives, w ill tell you about the 
many Interesting Jobs In your 
area, high hourly rates, no fees. 
Do stop In!

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Phone Mrs. BrunetU, 643-2487.

Should have one to two 
years keypunch experience, 
pleasant working conditions, 
exceUent fringe benefits.

COMPUTER operator for 1440. 
360 on order. Mall resume to 
P.G  Box 1082, Hartford, Conn. 
06101. Replies held In con
fidence.

Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

MECHANIC, experienced, fuU- 
time, top wages paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

. 546 New Park Ave.,

JOURNEYMAN' electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

TWO MEN to work In furniture 
warehouse, display, stacking 
cartons, etc. CaU Mr. Petten- 
glU, 646-2381.

SPARE dl^weMher wanted. 
Must be ovto 18. A ^ y  Ca- 
vey’s, 46 B. Canter Street.

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE 

IS BISSBLL STREET—M A N C H ^ n i ,

I VI
• S' -
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

r ru .-  BE A  PLEASURE 
DRIVIN' PETUNIA Tt5Q«y..,J 
WER BRIDSE 
CLUB'S WITH

WATCH
THE

SIGNAL 
UGH

SLOW DOWN! 
WHERE'S THE 

F1RE1

P »-

'RELAX. 
MAJOR.IT^

VANOTHERlt KNOW 
IMI6RREJ HIS

E6A0,6lLL,a)6SH'T/JU5T A PILOT MOOEI^ FOR 
THIS SEEM A r ^ L L  1 HAD REAOV tT0UR8LE' 
TRIFLE-ER.AH-^WAS A PLASTIC BEAH- / H£ CAN'T 
S N U G flH A O N lF D T/ rve .S O TM y  O l ic k a n  
MIND A MORE /7 COUSIN WlNDV WORRiî NVELOP^ 
 ̂SPACIOUS y / O N  A Re a l  o n e -t ^ ^ it h o u t  

^ m o d e l / /  (HE'S a  6LAS9-/''^/6ETTIN 0  
BLOWER / S ealed

J

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
y o u  W O NT MIND 
ME SLOWIN' M3UR 
CHANCE FOR A  
TEEVEE CAREER?

NO, ALLEY... I  DONT/ SOMETIMES I  WISH 
WE'D NEVER M E T U P 
WITH OL' DOC WONMUG.

T

...BUT THANKS TO H IS . 
T IM E -M A C H IN E  X m ET ; 
WE'VE HAD S O M E  , 
WONDERFUL 
ADVENTURES

t  IM« W HI*. IM. TJ4. t y  Û . P».

YHH...NAPOLEON, i I  DIDNT 
CLEOPATRA, I CARE FOR 
NERO, C H EO PS, SOME OF 
ALI BBBA, ^  1HEM..LIKE 

ACHILLES... r \  HELEN OF 
TROY.'

11-1

COUSIN 
WINDY-> 

HE'S
d e f iN ite lv

A  GOOD
man) With 
A GLASS.^

Kings and Queens
Aniwtr le Prtviout Puiilt

! I
SLIGHT 

CHANJ6POF 
MEAMiMG ̂

OUT OUR WAX BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
Bu t  I'VE ^  

TOLD You I  
KNOW w h a t  
I 'M  DOING/

WAYOUT

I 'L L  s e e  YOU IN A
l it t l e  w h il e , p e n n y .

Sam L*FF 
JohuGiaoo 

IZ‘ 2

BY KEN MUSE
KcNa^t Sridlesto. Im.

WIPE 
'rtXIRFEET 

HERE~ n ■'4

_WEipE^,
I JCALiroBIlÂ

vm

Yl,

ITS  A  aOOD THINS HE HAP
PENED TO CIRCLE AROUND 'ICXJ 
WHEN THAT CAT W E N T  BY.' OTHER 
WISE HE MIGHT HAVE JERKED 

THE LEASH OUT OF 
VOUR HAND AND M I V OONE AFTER IT.'

T

'oh , HE'S CRAFTY AND I  THINK ̂  
HE PLANNED IT THAT WAY.' 
OUT OF INSTIMCTAN'SELF 
RESPECT HE'S REOUIREP 

TO CHASE CATS —BLIT HE 
PR EFE RS TO S E T  HUNS UP 
ON THE ACTION WHEN

EVER. HE CAM/

_ 'I

I'", -

THE WORRY WART

f

c mm im, w TM 11-2.

ACROSS
1 Fairy qiieen
4 King o(

Israel (Bib.)
8 King who 

signed Magna' 
Carta

12 Number
13 Medicinal 

quantity
14 Part of iris
15 British queen,
17 Warble
18 Moslem 

priest
19 Grownups
21 North 

America 
(ab.)

22 Self-esteem
23 Painting, 

for example
^6 Narrow 

valley
28 Customs
29 Hint
30 Possess
32 Became

aware
34 Become 

excited
37 Musical, 

syllable
38 Footed vase
39 Useless
41 Carpenter's 

spike .
45 Vegetable
46 Bind
47 Anger
48 Fissures
51 Downpour
52 Greek letter
54 Repeated
56 Arabian 

seaport
57 Weird (var.)
58 Collection 

of quotes
59 Knot
60 Endure

CARNIVAL

(Scot.)
61 Pigpen

DOWN
1 Shifting
2 Beast
3 Happened
4 Stir
.5 Books o f 

hours (eccl.)
6 Stage
■ whispers
7 Graceful- 

gesture 
(2 words)

8 Impartial
9 Egg cases

10 Pullet
11 Scold
16 Thulium 

(symbol)
20 Unlucky 

gambler
24 Regret

25 Spread 
for drying

27 Negative 
word

28 Not improved 
morally

31 Alice’s ------ 49
Queen 50

33 Grab (slang) 51
34 Eat evening

meal 52
35 Before , 53
36 Made into

law 55

Epistle 
Lariats 
The East 
Stippling 
process 
(2 words) 
Narrow way 
Withered 
Egyptian 
sun god 
Forbid 
Taro root 
(var.)
Graih

1 i S" 4 r r~1 t ITIT
li 13 14
15 17
li r U
21 a

UiS 3$ Hs7~
ar
45 47

48

52 63 54
s5 51 55
55 rt 51

t

(Newspopsr tnterprlie Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

y  SAWYER, THIS X  '(tS , I'M  INTERESTED IN TTIE KIND 
HERES MR. PRICE, \ OF PUNTS AND FLOWERS GROWN 
U.S.TREASURY i  ON THE BUTTERFLY RANCH. 
DEPARTMENT. ---------------- v r-------------- - ^ 4

MOW.HERES AN X  HO, I  
AERIAL SURVEY. \  U NDER 
DID YOU GET A 6000 ON THE 
LOOK AT THESE L  SIDE.
FLOWERS IN THE

rtP TUFAF 
TALL PLANTS! ARE YOU 
GROWING AT ^BOTANiST? 
THE UPPER 

ENDf

BY ROY CRANE

C0HFlPEHTlAaY7\ 
HE'S FROM THE 

BUREAU OF 
NARCOTICS,

Ml U f  I
oT ics , y

Bins IME KID MAS ESCAPED 
AGAIN. IM  e01N6AP£R HIM-

AP£NT
Vou

AFPAIP
SHERIFF?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

NOT M E , , /  ALL Rl6rfr, BIUUV.. 
; (^ ^ K T O  THE PENJ

DlSliDlREtTOlA.
DEPTOf*

|MTERM^Ll2£VeW0E’

li-2 .

<t. >«U by NIA, U( T A4 lag U1 P«« OM.

mill
r  I n

MOOOLAND 
HILLS, 

CAUfORNIA, 
PHIL HAS 

STRUCK OIL 
-A T  LAST. 
Tne GREAT 
COMEDY SIAILI 

CHESTER ' 
CONKLIN, 

KNOWS THE 
WHEREAKVTSI 
OF EDMOND 

DREW—

MR. ABERNATHY

JACK 0 4 A 7 £ . ' ' }  THAT'S right/jack 
NO FO O LIN '?  y  IS A WONDERFUL 

AtANj HE HEARD THATl 
EDMOND WAS UP AGAINST 
IT-SO HE TOOK HIM 

INTO HIS HOUSE]

BY ROLSTUN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
A

STEVE CANYON

'R em em ber the good  old days  w hen w e  w on dered  
w here all our m oney w e n t? "

BY MILTON CANIFF

V;

i

WHAT DID
CUDDLES 
LEARN AT 
OBEDIENCE 

SCHOOL?

IZ-I

HER TEACH3? TAUGHT HER 
HOW TO OBEY COAAAAANDS 
AND HOW TO S IT  UP AND

B E G , , ^
7 ^

^ 90AAEOFTHE OTHER STUDENTS 
^TAUG H T HER HOW ID  DEAAONSTFWTE.

UNMIR

V  OF COURSE WE 
ABRAN6EP THAT 
ENGINE CHAN6E 
TO TRAP CANYON.'

WE PONToFTEnS  
GET EASTBOUND 
PI6EONS LOADED 
WITH OVERSEAS

MEANWHILE, FAR OUT IN THE BOONDOCKS A 
SMALL SNOWMOBILE PARTY BATTUES A IHSINO 
STORM... —  ^

HIYU O'BRIEN,/VlAYBE YOU ARE 
A MUKTUK-MINDED FEMALE < 
^PRECHAUN, BUT ITS NOW OR 

NOPLACE /
O'-

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
IT IS N 'T  A S  > 

THO UG H  IT WlUL 
. 5 E  F O R E V E R ^

^ IT w ill  o n ly  b e  
TILL THE m o r t g a g e  
'V__IS RAID OFF.'

m i E

W'J l/iu3/)/0!re3

GOOD NEWS! ONLY 
11,390 MASHED POTATO J 

S A N D W IC H E S
GO/

, !,<, TM Im

BY DICK CAVALLI
W E L L,A L LTH E  

I //'YTc: V e le c tio n  FD5£> 
VC-» 1 1  \  IS  O V S Z  F O R

FDLJRV©4,Ba.

FOB. 
s e N A T O C

-A/1—I •

i c j -

I 'M  GOING T O  B E  
p p a e io & r r  SO M E  
O V / .,. V ^ G O T A  

eO B B -F IR E  PLAN.

I'LL LOWER THE 
\a V N G A G E  

TO F iv e . . .
...AND POOMISE T H A T  
IF I'M  E L E C T E D  I'L L . 

A B O U SN  SCH O O L..

DKk:
AifiCLl

CAPTAIN EASY
AAAVBB / BUT IF ONE OF ’EM IB BASV TRYIN3 TO ' 
TH09B I HELP MB, HE- MAY BE IN SAOL FOR 

FAWArriCSVfTBALIM®'OUR CARl I, MOST KNOW! 
STOLE THAT ^
BAG FROM 

BABYl

ROBIN MALONE

AMP JO 
N im iG  

AT7HB U.6. 
gMftAfiSY

IN'
0BL6A1IA,
(TI0TIU6

STUmiVS
(N ea rim

7HBIIZ
LIM0U5IUE...

BY BOB LUBBERS
WHC75A/5IFOMT 
WANT CHAWG6,' I
wAwrroL(25e
POUNDS, AND FlUP 
A  Nice GUY WITH 
LOTSOFMOHEy/r

S ).

..AND AT PREMIER mV&  
fVeSS COWFEREMCe,,,

U.5. AHe-ASEAPOtZ.
ON PHOU6, MY pdBmea. 
£>Ay6 IT 16 MATTER OF= 
Life ANO DBAJH.^

COWBTABtB, PIP YOD AP 
TWO R-RUFFIANS WE REPORTED., 

ON TAULYLLVN ROAD?

AVe...THEY'D 
RUN OUT OF 

PETROL.MIBB! 
BUT WE 'AP TO 
fWLEAEB ’EM, 
YOU PIPNT FILE

charges ;

BY LESLIE TURNER
W-WHAt NAMEB ) ONE 'AD PROOF 

. PIP THEY GIVE*y'E WAS MR.TUCWR 
...THE OTHER, CAPTAIN 
EASY! LAWKB,'OW 
IWPIGWANT THEY 
WAS-MI4ST ARE 

YOU THERE?

LITTLE SPORTS
tz i BY ROUSON

K
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED .^VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l to i:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIOR 

DeMUIne tor 8* t u i ^  and Monday la 4tB0 p.in. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or "Want Ad#'* are taken over the phone ao a 

^ v e ^ o e ^ jn e  advertiaer ahonld rMd hU ad the FIRST 
DAY IT and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the

taaertton. Herald la reapontihle tor only ONE Inoor- 
roct or o M tM  Iniertlon tor any adverttaement and then only 
to t ^  extmt of a “make good" Inaortlon. Errora wUch do 
not le o ^  tte vMno (he advertlMment wOT not ha oorrotad 
by "make good” InaerOon.

(Rockville, Ttdl F ree)

643-2711 87S-3136

BwtnMs SorvicM
OIIm m I 13

DOUO'B Welding --- Aro and gaa 
weldfaif, Sd dally. 344 Broad S t 
behind Dairy Quean, ICandMa. 
tar.

TR EE  ramoval-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rataa. Oovered tor 
property damage. Got a tree 
problemT Gall Dana’a Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

COMMERCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed apeedy service. 
CaU 84S-S8U.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW.

Trouble Reaehing Our Advortlsor?
24-Hour Antworing Sonrieo 
Froo to Horald Roadore

Want information on one of our olaestlled advertlaomontaT 
No answer at the telephone UatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE * 
648-0500 675-2519

and leave your meessge. Ton’ll hear (rom oar advertlaor in 
Pg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

SNOW PLOW INO — 24 hour 
service. 742-7M9.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Elactrlo, Inc. Reaidentlal, 
commercial, Induatrlal, 34 
houra day service. Free esti
mates, «4e-U12, 649-2579, 849- 
71».

HousshoM S«rvieM 
OffwEd 13.A

FURNTTURB reflnldied. In
surance eatlmatea made. Man
chester Reflntdiing Co., 48 Win
ter Street M9404B.

REW EAVINO o f bums, moth- 
holes, alppera repaired. Win
dow shades made to  measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w a it Ti^>e re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649̂ 1221.

t lG H T  TR U dO N O , bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

BY SHORTEN Mid WHIPPLE H*lp WontEd Moh  3 « H «lp WontEd M olt U

BROILER man w  a  n t  •  d,
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Oavey's, 4S E. 
Center S tree t.

- - J--- -  --------
W ANTED — Cooks, bus boys, 
and dlshwaidiers for . a new 
opesntlon. Applications taken 
between 1 p.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 6 
—Dec. 3. See Mr. Dear at Mis
ter Steak, 256 Center St.

TH IRD SHIFT Jig-bore opera
tors, second and third shift 
lathis operators. Experienc
ed operators only. Top pay and 
fringe benefits. Le-Ml Corpora
tion, One MitoheH Drive, Man
chester, Conn. 643-2362.

T IM E  TO get out in the fresh 
air. OutdMr workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. T ear 'round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Corp., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who I 
desire to protect their | 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Blnclose your reply to the | 
box in an envelope - 
address to the Class 
fsid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, tc^etber i 
with a memo listing the | 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wU] be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled | 
In the usual manner.

AutomobilEE For SoIe 4
PONTIAC 1986 Bonneville con
vertible, power steering and 
brakes. |1,690. 648-7645.

1868 C S IR Y U ^  Newport sta- 
tlon wagon. |686. CaU 875-8266 
after 6 p jn .

1966 CHEVY Super Sport, 
standard transmlselon, 886 en
gine, good condition. Best offer. 
Call 649-9631.

1966 CHEVROLET, stick, 
6 cylinder, new snow itlres. Call 
649-761T.

SEWINQ machines expertly re
paired. A ll makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC Aj^Uanee Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 648-8870. 
RockvUle, 876-2198.

TWO HANDYM EN want a  va- 
rlety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Call for 
Information, 648-6306, 648-8292.

Building—
Contraeting 14

Loct and Fonnd 1
LOST — Brown Dachshund, 
male, WeinUy Bamsbee Rd. 
and Rt. 44 A, Coventry, Conn. 
Reward. 742418(16. (

FOUND — Brown and white cat 
with collar. Named Leroy. Call 
647-1996.

LOST — Passbook NO. 97161 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatlon made for payment.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 442 convert
ible, 4-speed. Call 649-8827.

1961 H ILLM AN 4-door sedan. 
Excrilent condition. $260. CaU 
64841862.

MO MIDGET, l iw i  M K H. 
British Racing Oreen. Extras 
Including winter hardtop. Best 
offer. CaU 1-688-2974 after 6 
p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
sedan, automatic, AM-FM ra
dio, low mileage, $1,960. 
18 Jordt St., Manchester, 648- 
8840.

TnickSf-Tractors 5

VAN TRUCK for sale, best of
fer, running condition. 649-7464.

FOUND — Brown female pup
py. CaU Dog Warden, 643-4131.

AnnouncEnwiits 2
NEETO a band for dancing and 
dinner music? Reasonable 
raUs. CJall 649-6749. ^__________

AutomobilES For SoIe 4
NEED  CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU locui finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, very clean, $776. (3all 
649-8486.

Gorogt— SErvicE—  
Storage 10

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Cientral. areas, 1,000
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 648- 
8758.

SINGLE GARAGE to rent. OaU 
643-0682.

NEWTON H. SMITO A SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
p orc^s  and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling qpeclallst. Additions, 
rsc rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
tmthrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

C ARPEN TRY —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatdtways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, rooting, siding, gen
eral r e i^ r  woric. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

GARAGES, brMseways and 
game rooms, remodeling, all 
types of carpentry work. No 
.Job too smaU. R  A R  Bros., 
648-0286.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl, BuUder. 649-4291.

REC ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and all interior 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Financing arranged. (3aU 
Ralph Starkweather, 648-0846.

Painting— PapEring 21
EDWARD R. PR ICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649.1008.

NAM E TO U R own price. Paint
ing, paperhaneing, paper re
moval. Free esumatee and dec
orating service. QuaUty work- 
manridp, neat, competent serv
ice. Can 647-9664.

PA INTING  — interior and ex
terior, very  reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

PAINTINO , workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. Fidly in
sured. CaU Ren OueUette, 648- 
9048 or 649-6826.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU m y competitors, then caU 
me. Elstimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

H e Ip  W o w tE d
pEmolE 35

CLEUUC, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co., 621 
Connecticut Blvd., East-Hart
ford.

Help WonlEd—  
FtmalE 35

OFFK3E G IR L  —typing invoices 
and orders, geneiral <rfflce 
work. Apply in person. CAM 
Ebepress <5o., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., Bast Hartford.

M ATURE woman to Uve In as Help WoRlEd— Mole 36
companion for elderly lady. I s --------------------------------------------

TWO part-time oU truck driv
ers. Aiq>Iy in person, 816 Broad 
Street. Manchester.

not an Invalid. No housework 
or laundry. Work one week, off 
altemalte week. Pleasant sur
roundings. Own transportatioh 
preferred. Write Box ‘ ‘8S’ ’ , 
Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, Manchester of
fice, 37^ hour week, fringe 
benefits. Salary commensurate 
with abUlty. 049-5361, Mr. 
KelUen.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SAIfD INO and reflnish- 
Ing (speclaUsing in older 
floors). Inside pednUng. Paper
hanging. No Job too amaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5760.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECJOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

NEED M ONET? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home Inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. HaU, 
249-8468.

SALES PEOPLE
A  few full- and part-time 

sales positions are avail

able. Apply at

BUS DRIVERS, fuU-time, coach 
driver tor bus Urte. .Also part- 
time drivers for school routes 
and charter tripe. Post Road 
Stages, 644-1681.

LICENSED PLUM BER. Good 
wages and overtime plus other 
benefits. C!aU A. B. Chick 
Plumbing A Heating, 649-2926.

W ANTED —  FuU-tlme eervlce 
station attendant Apply in per
son. Cantone's ^sso Service, 
806 W. Middle Tpke.

WINDOW CLEANERS
Experienced, - part-time or 
full-time, good pay. all 
fringe benefits, must be re
liable. OaU

649-5334

46 Oak St., Manchester

M ALE Production Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates; $2.56 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
6168. Aiq>Iy to Rogers Corp., 
MIU and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportu^ty 
employer.

DRIVERS — Saleman—m arried 
man for retell milk dell very, 
South Windsor, EnOekl area. 
F ive day work week. No San- 
daya. UMon ahop. Pemton and 
health banefltn. Apply L in eo la , 
Dairy Company, 1080 Near 
Britain Avenue, West Harttort.

DRIVER-SALESMAN 

RETAIL MILK ROUTE .
*Every 6 weeks oft wl'tii pay. 
'Salary plus coinmIssion.
'Pa id  hospitalisation.
'P a id  retirement plan.
'Annual vacation.
'Sundays off.

>
Apply In person '

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.,

East Hartford f
_______  I

REFRIOERA'nON mechanlo. ! 
for modem plant. Pension, va
cation, and other fringe herie- 
flts. CaU 280-2708, Mrs. Caesar.

FU LL-T IM E  oU truck driver. 
Experienced. CoK>peratlve oU. 
816 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Apply in person.

BAKERY MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for a man exper
ienced in machine repairs 
and maintenance in Its bak
ery departn\ent. Permanent 
position. Ebccellent wages 
and employe benefits. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, stating experience 
and qualifications.

PLUMBERS and phanbero’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, CaU after 6, 646.4628.

INVITATION TO BID
Buildings (s) and/or Structure(s) to be Removed

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

WOMAN for weekly cleaning, 
one day a week. 643-4866.

PART-TIM E cook, call 649-4519.

CLEAN-UP
MAN

Good starting salary in 
modem plant. Overtime, in
surance benefits. Apply in 
person.

Matorcyelos—
Bicyelos 11

1998 TRIUM PH Super Sport. 
Custom painted tank. Excellent 
condition. Many extras. After 
6 call 648-7627.

Business SorvicM 
OffMod 13

1964 PONTIAC LeMans. V-8, 4- 
speed convertible. Good con
dition. OaU 648-1691.

1966 PLYM OUTH Sport Fury, 
2-door hardtop, low mileage. 
Very good condition. CaU eve
nings, 649-4916.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good en
gine, 3-door sedan. OaU 648- 
1141, Ext. 218, after 1 p.ni^___

*1967 KARM AN Ohla Volks
wagen. One owner, top condl- 
tton. Going out of state. Call 
649-98(X).

FORD station wagon, 1964, pow
er steering, automatic, call 
649-5137.

1986 FORD l/TD, 4-door hard
top, A-1 condition. Call 742-7670.

1964 FORD Falrlano, 2-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
good tires. Call 643-1826.

1968 OORVAIR-Monza, three 
speed, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
OaU 649-0618.

TREE E X PE R T — Trees cut, 
tnilldlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

YOU ARE A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SNOW PLOWINO —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential and commercial, 
CaU 649-8119.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. F.’ee esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0861.

Spociol Sarviees 15
AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budg^et terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. CaU 
648-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 88. TalcottviUe.

Roofing—'Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
VaUey Construction Co., 648- 
7180. BYee estimate.

Business Opportunity 28
LUNCHEONETTE, fuUy equip
ped, $4,000 and rent $100 a 
month or lease $226 per month. 
Q>mer of Route 31 and Daley 
Rd., busy intersection by Cov
entry Lake. CaU 742-6169 and 
after 8 p.m. 742-8434.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883.

New Sunoco Service 
Station

Being Built on Route 83, 
Manchester

eThree bays 
eModerate Investment 
cPotentlaUy one of the highest 
volume stations In Manchester.

For added information call

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
(3aU Howley 643.6361. 644-
8888.

Mininery,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING 
tlons, zippers 
CaU 6494811.

and oltera- 
replaced etc.

.1964 GTO. Also 1964 Falrlane 
600 sports hardtop. Both in 
good shape. CaU 646-1189 after 
7.

1968 FALCON, 4.door, very 
clean. OaU 876-0271 after 6 p.m.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, white, re
built engine, good running co"- 
dlUon. CaU 649-8284 after 6,

1967 CORVETTE oonvertlWe, 4-

REPA IR8 — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick seryloe. 
Oapltol Equipment Co., 88 
Main Bt., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday. 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824. ____

SNOW PliOWINO, lots .drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rate*. OoU 6484686.

n » l t r M ^  ^ R P B N T B R  -  experienced,
S T ^ ^ S n S t lu e .  mag wheels.
$8 700 with 2 tops. 648-7148. OoU anytime. 646-1787.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paporlng 21
L. PE LLE TIE R  —J Pataiting— 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-9048, and 649-6826.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. D ry waU  ̂
work. FuUy insured: Free eati- 
matea. 649-9606, In no answer 
648-6862.

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400,

Evenings and weekemds, Mr. 
John Perry, 749-3188,

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WOMEN for marking and as
sembling shirts. Clean and 
steady Job. Apply in person, 
New Systems Laundry, 44 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

COUNTER GIRL, fuU-time. 
Must be fast and dependable, 
for luncheonette. CJall 649-3444!

EAST HARTFORD 
RECRUITING

For your convenience. Manpow
er Inc., world’s largest tem
porary help service, will be re
cruiting In your area this week 
at:

Marco Polo Restaurant 
1250 Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford
Looking tor cleaning women, 
nurse’s aides, light factory 
workers, sewing machine op
erators. Also typists, stenos, 
business machine operators, file 
clerks. Peg Skelley and Fran 
Pandolfe, Manpower represen
tatives, will tell you about the 
many interesting Jobs in your 
area, high hourly rates, no fees. 
Do stop in!

WANTBID — HOSTESSES and 
waitresses for a  new operation. 
Applications taken between 1 

- p.m. — 6 p.m., Nov. 26 — Dec. 
2. See Mr. Dear at Mister 
Steak, 266 Center St.

LADIES — Service neighbors 
" In your area tor Fuller Brush 

Company. Work from home by 
telephone and appointment.' 
Call 247-1949.

\

Hi

SECRETARY receptionist want
ed for dental office in Manches
ter. Applicant must have abUl
ty to work accurately with 
figures, be a good t}T>l^ ami 
able to meet the pUbUc. Ex
cellent salary and working con- 

I ditions. Hours, 8 until 6, Mon- 
’ day, Tuesday, Thursday, F ri

day. 9 until 12, Saturday and 
Wednesday. Please reply Box 
“ E E ,’ ’ Manchester Herald.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:30 through 4:30, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in all lUiases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PAR K  & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

G IRL Friday wanted. Must be 
experienced In secretarial and 
bookkeeping work. Must be 
able to take shorthand, type 
competently, keep a full set of 
books. Prefer construction firm 
experience. Call 648-9508, 7-9 
evenings.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE 
saleslady, downtown Manches
ter, morning or evening hours 
available, $2. per hour salary. 
Call 640-0726 for appointment.

, Sealed bids tor the removal of the following buUdlng(a) i 
and/or structure(s) as more fully deecribed in Form No. CON f 
119B will be received by the State Highway CommlsBloner, a t 69 
Newfleld Avenue, Harttord Connecticut, until 11:00 AJK., Deoerm- Jj 
her 10, 1968 then a t said office or a t such place at that tim e : t 
designated, pubUcly opened and read aloud. Bids muiA be sub- r 
mltted on Proposal Form No. CON 114G in Bid Envelopes pro- J. 
vlded by the State Highway Department, which n t ^  be secured .. 
at 89 Newfleld Avenue, Itortford, Connecticut. The telephone ;► 
number is 2494211, extension 822, 282 or 288.

A  CBIRTIFIED CHE(3K, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, BANK  ‘ ) J 
TREASURER ’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK ft J 
TRUST COM PANY or a N ATIO N AL BANK located In the STATE »  
OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE M ONEY ORDER, ^  
to the order of TREASURER, STATE OF (TONNECTKXJT In an "  
amount not lees than $100.(X> or 10% of the b€ise bid, whichever 

. . . - _  .. ^  is greater, must accompany each Proposal unless the Bidder ,.
M o r l j i n f l  I n n l  C . n  Highway Department, a sufficient \*

Annual Bond tor Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Propooal ' '  
Form CON 1140).

I t  is understood the deposit will be forfeited in the event the '  | 
successful Bidder fails to execute the Ckmtract. The Bidder’s , 
name shall appear on the face of the check. |

Depoeits received in any form other than specified In the • 
Proposal “ may be the cause of rejection of the bid."' *
I NOTICES TO BIDDERS; The bidders’ attm tion ia caUed to • 

the established Connecticut State Demolition Code, CSiapter S54A ,’ 
of the General Statutes, to which they are to comply. -•

The disposal of the debris and demolition material shall be 
the responsibility o f the contractor and he will make the neces- '• 
sary arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided 
by all local ordinances and regulations. r

General Clean up of the areas and removal o f fences end '  
hedges as directed by the Engineer w ill be required tor the tol- ■* 
lowing ITEM.

The State Highway Department in accordance with the pro
visions of TTOe VT of the a v l l  Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 282) . * 
and the regulations at The Department of Commerce (16 C .F .]^ ,
Part 8) issued pursuant to  such Act, hereby notifies all U d d e ^  te

1404 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

PART-TIM E evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. Married only, car neces
sary, $8.00 per hour to start.
Call 646-4880 from 2-7 p.m. 
only.

PART-TIM E, $8.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Satiirday. Four full-time open
ings available. Call 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

MASONS — Apply on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street,
Rockville, Conn.

PART-TIM E hdp mhle, no ex- that it w ill affirmatively itunire that the contract entered into 
perience needed, openings on pursuant to this advertisement will be awarded to the successful ^  
all three riilfts, 8-12, 6-10, 12- responsible bidder without discrimination on the ground o f race, ^  
4 a.m., :^teady work, good pay. w  national origin. 3

The contractor la required as part o f his contract bid price ^  
to supply suitable material acceptable to the Engineer to com- 3  
pleto the back fill of all cellar hoes Immedlatey upon rem oving vr 
the buldlngs from their foundations. The two top feet o f fifi 
(below .fuljacent ground le v ^ ) shall contain no stone larger than ^  
five Inches In its greatest diameter. Top soil or loam w ill not V*- 
be considered siUtabe material. I f  the contractor falls to  back J* 
fill all cellar holes at the time the buildings are removed, it  w ill te  
be necessary tor him to protect the jiubllc by eirecting a  tempo- J* 
rary fence to the satisfaction of the Engineer; paym oit tor the S  
erection and removal of this fence shall be considered os in- <rik 
eluded in the contract bid price. The general contours o f the 
surroimding ground shall not be changed without specific w ritten  <2  
permission by toe Engineer.

In addition to the Insurance requirements contained In

OaU 649-6384 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIM E three evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. CaU 
528-2214.

CARPEN TER  — for shelving 
work. Can be done at your con- 
venlenoe. Apply Mr. Ksitz, 
Arthm' Drug Store, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

JANITORS — Part-time 
nings. CaU 643-4463, 3-6 
only.

graph eleven of Proposal Form CO~N 1140 the successful b^SSdw
EXPANDING  corporation has shall furnish a Certificate of Insurance for toe  same stated

CLERK-TYPIST
We have an excellent oppor
tunity tor a qualified typist^ 
in our Advertising Dept.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Should have one to two 
years keypunch experience, 
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent fringe benefits.

Apply

PERSONNEL DEPT.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

. 545 New Park Ave.,

'  Weat Harttord, Conn.

An equal opportunity, employer.

openings tor skiUed form build
ers. An apprentice program Is 
avaUable for men wiUing U 
participate. Union shop with 
year 'round work. Equal op
portunity employer, AlUed 
Building Systems, Inc., Man
chester, Conn. 646-0124.

ELEX7IRICIAN or helper, paid 
holidays, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime, insurance 
benefits. Call 644-0608, after 6 
p.m.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, '• 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual- 

■■ Ity shop.

minimum amounts to cover Exitoslon, Collapse or Undergroim l.  ̂ '  
Damage LlabUlty (XCU ). J

As part of toe tollowlng contract the contractor wUl be ro- ■ 
quired to construct a  three (3) foot earth Berm at aU driveway '' t 
openings and extending far enough to prevent entrance to  tM  
property, or as d ire c ts  by the Engineer. -  »

ITEM  #6 (1 story Brick Office BuUdlng,
(1 story Aluminum BuUding,
(1 story Cinder Block Garage,

AH Buildings (1 story Cinder Block BuUdlng, 
attached (1 story Cinder Block BuUdlng,

(1 story Cinder Block Building 
(1 story Cinder Block BuU<Ung, 1-84-4(28)66

■a

1272 ToUand Turnpike, Manchester 76-88-1 
Former property o f: IR E  KIXXIK CXIRP. XCU

Prior to placing his bid toe contractor shaU have on file  in 
toe Demolition Contract Section aU the necessary Insuronca 
coverages.

A  Performance Bond in toe amoimt of 100% o f his b U  or 
$1,000.00 whichever is greater wlU be required o f the sucoeoafUl 
bidder. \

The above structures must be removed within 86 d a ^  from  •
the starting date.

Uquldatcd damages of $2100 per day wlU be nzaeaaad for ' 
PRESSURE BLAST MFG. each calendar day of overrun of contract time.

Howard S. Ives 
State Highway CtonunlaOcBor

INC.
41 CH APEL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CX)NN.

Phone Mrs. Brunettl, 643-2487.

CXIMPUTER operator for 1440. 
360 on order. Mail resume to 
P.O. Box 1082, Hartford, Cbnn. 
06101. Replies held in con
fidence.

MECHANIC, experienced, full
time, top wages paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

JO URNEYM AN ' electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

TWO M EN to work In furniture 
warehouse, display, stacking 
cartons, etc. CaU Mr. Petten- 
glU, 646-2881.

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Ca- 
vey ’s, 48 E. Ctonter Street.

Experienced.,.
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN  PERSON AT T H I 

IS BISSELL STREET—BIANCHESTIII,

'■̂ 1

•'r-.V *4^ ■'

E

■'/if"’ L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJH. to 4:30 PJtf.

COPY CLOSING T M E  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  F.M. D AT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

l>cadllne lor Smtunlay and Monday l i  4 :M  p.m . Frlda.v.

YOUR COOPERATION w n x  
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Household Goods 51
PHUXX) wringer waaher, like 
new, $80. Call 648-0402 after 
S p.m.

Continued hrom Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Articles For Sale 45
CARPENTERS and carpenters' 

helpers wanted, Manchestei-, 
Rockville and Coventry area. 
Firm expanding. 742-8004 after 
4.

SALES PEOPLE
A few full- and part-time 
sales positions are avail
able. Apply at

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

Free college dictionary with 
purchase of an Olivetti Un
derwood portable typewrit
er.

YALE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE
649-4986.

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ^am - 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Machinery and Tools 52
LINCOLN welders, full line ' _  
from handyman, special 228 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrltd AC-DC welders. Cali i 
849-8407. —^

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. B^imlture re
paired. 644-8962.

ANTIQUE jewelry. C a m e o
rings, pendant watches, opal 
rings. Thousands of other un
usual gifts and coins for
Christmas. Patten's, 29 Wind
sor Avenue, Rockville.

H S m i l t D

Hi
Land For Sale 71 Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For^Scde 72

BOLTON -3 8  dores of beauU- BeauUful
lul high wooded rolling land M A N C ra s '^ R  — BeauUful
near new highway, long road 
frontage, ^ c e d  to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 

glass, pewter, oil palnUngs or 
other anUque items. Any quan- 
Uty. 643-8709, 168 Oakland St.

MOTOROLA AM - FM stereo 
record player console. Six 
months old, seldom used. Cost 
$428. 1814 I^ley Street, second 
floor.

DARK rich stone free loam: 
washed sand; stone, ' fill, 
gravel, manure and sand for 
ice. Call 643-9804.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and banlo 
ruptcy equipment.' Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 827- 
6771.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brsu!, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 16 acres' 
prime locaitlon, high and flat. 
Plus 2-tamlly and 2 tobacco 
bams. Seconds from 1-84. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

g) 1M4 by NEA, Im.

" /  w o o W  fc o v e  n e v e r  guessed you were a job recruiter for 
Dow Chemical!"

Apartments— FkiH—  
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

WANTED — small dog house, 
good condition. Call 649-3387.

WE I^ V E  customers waiting b NJOY country living, 3-room
apartment, heat, hot water, ap- 
pliamces, lota of closets, $120. 
Call 649-6880, evenings.

FUEL OIL drivers, experienced. 
Local deliveries, good equip
ment, wages and benefits, for 
winter or year 'round work. 
Kasden Fuel Co., 289-8431.

Salesman Wanted 36*A
AGGRESSIVE man tor store

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Bhie Lustre 
^X3t cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

BROWSE around for Christ
mas gifta Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 234 Center Street.

for the rental of your apart' 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-8129.

ONE ROOM apartment and 3- 
room apartment. Available im
mediately. Write Box T, Man
chester Herald.

tage St. centrally located, large MANCHESTER —Park Chest-

Rooms Without Board 59
'nm 'rHOM PSON House — Cot-

pleasantly furnished rooms,. 
parking. Call 649-2388 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM to rent for gentleman, 
private home. 119 Cooper Hill 
Street, call 649-0896.

sales in hardware and lumber S I L V ^  COmS from v ^ g  
depeutment Chance for ad
vancement, many fringe ben
efits. Apply Hal Giglio, W. G.
Glemiey Co., 63 Hebron Ave.,
Glastonbury.

Holp Wrnitad ■ 
Mala or Famola 37

machines, $20 worth, $22.80. 
Three lots, $68. Pattern’s An
tiques cuid Gifta, 29 Windsor 
Avenue, Rockville.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23xW” , 28 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

WELL FURNISHED sleeiring 
room on bus line. Parking. 272 
Main St.

COMPLETELY fumiahed Ught 
housekeeping room. All utili
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

LARGE clean comfortable roMn 
for gentleman. Also one room 
efficlemcy, private bath, corn-

nut Garden Apartments, im
mediate occupancy, 4V4 rooms 
at $160. Available Dec. 1st, 8^  
at $138. Heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage. No pets. Call 827- 
9238 between 9-8 p.m. After 8 
p.m., 647-1871.

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

ROCKVILLE, four room fur
nished apartment. Immediate 
occupancy. $120. per m o n t h .  
Security dejXNslt and references 
required. Chll 643-9678.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apeulments now available, 
new 3^  rooms, at $148 and 
$160 plus 4>4 at $168 and $170. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dishwash
er, wall to well carpeting, air- 
conditioning, swimming pool, 
tennis courts, parking and stor
age aU Included. No pets. Tele
phone Hartford, 827-9238, Ver
non 878-8721.

THREE ROOM furnished bache
lor apartment, split level, pri
vate entrance, sill appliances 

'with TV, parking lot. I d e a l  
for professional person. C a l l  
643-1879.

PARTTIM E
CUSTODIANS — LAUNDRESS 
—KITCHEN AIDES — HOUSE
KEEPERS. RAPIDLY EX
PANDING MODERN CONVAL
ESCENT HOME. EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS. TOP WAGES.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

B o o t s  a n d  AcCOSSOriOS 4 6  pletely furnished. Call before TWO-ROOM furnished apeut-

DORSETT F.G., 20 foot, sleeps 
2, head, galley, ice box, sink; 
1944 Jolmson 90 h.p. motor, plus 
many more, extras. $3,398. At 
Bayreuther, Nlantlc, 1-739-6264.

Florists— Nursorios 49
LARGE selection of native 

Xmas trees. Wholesale, retail.

8 p.m. Scranton Motel and 
Cabins, 180 Tolland Tpke., 849- 
0826.

FOR RENT, front room, central
ly located, 59 Birch Street, 649- 
7129.

ROCKVILLE, three rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, new apart
ment, $100; three room furnish
ed apartment, $110. 872-4762.

APARTMENT for sublet. South 
Street in Rockville. 4% room 
duplex, unfurnished. Heat, hot 
water, atove, refrigerator, dis
posal, storage. Near school 
and shopping area. Available 
December 18, 1968. $188 per 
month. Two children accepted. 
Call 872-4897 after 4.

ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water.
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
Street.

ROCKVILLE — Three room 
furnished apartment. AU utili
ties including heat, $28 w e ^ y .  LEBANON — 8 room furnished

Apartmants Hats 
Tonamants 63

Cut to order. R. Rodelll, Cedar MANCHESTER ^—Large flyy 
Swamp Rd., Coverttry, 742-8181.

SitiiatkNis Wantad ■ 
Famola 38

WILL BABYSIT tor one pre
school child. Gall 643-9238.

Dogs Birds—fa ts  41
LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. CaU 649-6480. after 
5:30 anytime weekends.
GROOMING aU breeds. Har- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BtUtotK 643-8427.

DACHSHUND — AKC puppies 
reds. Macks and chocolate. $80 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6873.

BEAUTIFUL golden retriever, 
puppies, AKC registered. Sired 
by High Farms champion. Un
excelled for disposition and de
sire to please. Ready for new 
homes December 1st. or wiU 
hold until Christmas. 643-4286.

FLUFFY and friendly kittens 
looking for a  fanppy home. 
Pleaae caU 646-6946.

CHRISTMAS Trees —Tag now! 
Cut later! Bring family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long HUl 
Rd. off Rt. 6 a t , Andover 
Church. Open weekends, other
wise by appointment. W h i t e  
Spruce, Scotch Pine, cones, 
boughs, fireplace wood. 742- 
6438.

room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

Call 649-1914 after 8.

Businoss Locations 
For Rant 64

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms, — -----zz----- ; ---------.
IH baths, colored range and “ AIN ST. office for rent.

HousohoM Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6432171.

refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Bus line. Rent $160. AvaUable 
November 20th. Call 6432382, 
640-4342.

HEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 646-4838.

house on lake, available to 
July 1st, no children. Call 643 
0422.

Business Preparty 
For Sola 70

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 .acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1577.

OFFICES for rent —283 Main ^^HiTA'NCHFSTER at nresent lo- 
8t. Large rooms, aU utilities ™  
furnished, excellent location, 
available Immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

Houses For Sola 72
COLONIAL, eight rooms, large 

kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled family room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2H baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency ftealtors, 
647-8347.

MANCHESTER —Immediate 
occupancy, 8 room Ranch, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths, fireplace, 
full walk-out basement, rec 
room, nearly acre attractive 
wooded lot. Small down pay
ment. Owner 1-878-8831, eve
nings.

MANCHESTER — High o ~ s i  
hUl with a most commanding 
view of elegant homes in a 
wooded area. Be sure to see 
this 9 room Garrison Colonial 
offered for sale at $89,600. Call 
L. C. Grsenough Co. for de
tails, 647.9921.

PRIVACY — parklike 230 x 286 
yard, spotless six room Ranch. 
Plastered walls, sundeck, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss 11. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8824.

COME HOME! Charming older 
house, sunny rooms, 6 of them, 
114 baths, 2-C4U' garage, large 
enclosed lot. You’ll love fixing 
it up. Only $19,900. Appliances 
included. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 646-1922.

PACKAGE DEAL —2 family, T  
8 with 2-car garage and 8 
room single. Selling ns a pack
age, C and A zone, centrally 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432818.

MANCHESTER —If yOu appre
ciate a distinguished home, 
good neighborhood, finest con
struction, this five room Ranch 
with two full baths, two car ga
rage and a professionally land
scaped lot Is worth seeing to
day. You’ll be proud to  play 
host here. Priced at $87,- 
800. Call Hr. Convertino, Jarvis 
Realty Co.,  ̂Realtors, 643-1121.

$13,900 BUYS this 5 room 
Ranch, nice condition, beauti
ful view. $14,800. buys this 6- 
room expandable California 
Ranch, one acre land, $23,600. 
for this 4-bedroom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Co. Realtors, 
643-6930.  ̂ .

SEVEN ACRES, H mile from 
1-84, 814 room Ranch. B'lre- 
place, 20 X 30 masonary out
building, double carport. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6438324.

four bedroom Cape plus rec 
room, aluminum aiding, storms 
and screens, front dormers, 
large 2-car garage. City utili
ties. Wooded lot. Manjl extras. 
Full price $22,800. Call Mitten 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-6080.

$16,800 —8H room home, down
town location; aluminum sid
ing, recent furnace, aluminum 
storms and screens, immediate 
occupancy. Wolvertwi Agency, 
Realtors, 6432818.

NEW LISTING — Large 8 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, large 
lot, fireplace, baths, 2-zone 
hot watef oil heat. Excellent 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles 
Leaperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —Restore this 
100 year old, 8 room Colonial, 
situated on a beautifully wood
ed % acre lot in a prime res
idential location. Hurry! This 
won’t last. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-6993.

NEW TWO famUy duplex, five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economically, call novf. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

$18,600 —^Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch. Cellar. 180’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-8324.

$20,900 attractive W  room 
Ranch, IH baths, waU to wall 
carpets. Acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 643 
8894.

l a r g e  8 bedroom Ranch 1968, 
H acre, fireplace, garage 
bullt-ins, $20,800. $2,100 d o ^  
Meyer Agency Realtors 
0609.

643-

MANCHESTER — Must aell cus
tom Cape, 8 large bedrooms, 
formal (knlng room, VA baths, 
large rec room with'bar. Best 
buy at $28,900.10 per cent down 
if qualified. J.G. Possum A 
Asso. 648-6889.

■ CAPE 
8 ROOMS

Full shed dormer, n^wly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled formed dining 
room. Only $21,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649-6847 Realtors

Lagol Nottea

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
Ranch, formal dining ibom, 
large kitchen, 2-car garage, 
walk-out basement, beautiful 
wooded lot, im m e ^ te  occu
pancy, low

AT A PROBATE COURT, 
held St Bolton, within and tor foe 
District of Andover, on the 19th 
day of November. A.D. 1988.

Present, Norman J. Preuss. 
Judse.

EsUte of Henry R. Hayden, late 
down payment, of Columbia, In lald Dlitrict, de-

Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688, 649- ' ^ “‘ Executor, havli
2426.

____________  ins exhibited his
account with said Estate to _ this

DARTMOUTH HelghU — Built 
by Ansaldl. New 7-room Raised. Uon '̂ITu 
Ranches, 2 fireplaces, t i l e d  “ 
baths, buUt-ins, plastered walls, 
city utilities, 2-oar garages.
Near Richard Martin SchoM, 
recreational area. Charles Les- 
perance, 6437620. ^

Court tor allowance, and filed an 
application for foe eicertalnment of 
distributees and an order of diatrlbu- 

jn, it la . .ORDERED; That the 11th day of 
December, A.D. 1968, at 11:00 o'clock 
in foe forenoon, at the Probate Of
fice in Bolton be and foe lamp Is 
asstsned for a hearhts on fos allow
ance of aald account, and on aatd 
application and foil court dlrecti
tlie Executor to slve notice thereof, 
by publlahing this 
newBi

MANCHESTER AREA 
L. C. Greenough Go.

"Keeper of the keys”
For over 18 fine residences in 
the executive price range.

647-9921

order In some 
iMper havinv a circulation in 

said District, and by mallinf letters 
postage prei^d, addressed to each 
Of the arsons Interested, a copy of 
this order, all at least seven days 

> said day of hear' 
turn mak« to Oils Court 

the Osurt.
before said day of hearing, sfid 

nak« to Oils Court.
3y the ^ u r t
Attest: NORMAN J. PREUSS. 

Judge.
By

IN V ITA TIO N  
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at (he office of die Director of 
General Servicee, 41 Center 
Streeit, Manchester, Conn., untH 
December 23, 1968 o f 11:00 a.m. 
for CHEMICALB.

Bid forms, ptons and sp€»dfli- 
cations are availalMe at (be

Must be seen to be appreclat O ^ .  41 ^
ed. Owner must sell, will sacrl- ***\.®r***’ “ ®*” *****®’, Oo»-

MANCHESTER — 6 r o o m  
Ranch, kitchen with bullt-ins, 
large rec room with many ex
tras, oversized patio, country 
atmosphere on $4 acre wood
ed lot. Located one mile from 
Burr Comer Shopping Center.

fice. Principals only. 644-8497.
TWO-FAMILY, seven room 
Cape, Vernon, Manchester line. 
Live rent free. Call 648-2224.

necticut.
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Wetas, 
General Manager

Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 6432428. 38.

SINGER automaUc zig-zag sew 
tng machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders. Monograms. etc 
Orijtnally over $ «» ., now only 
$88. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 822-0476.

SILVER TOY poodfo, male, six 
weeks old, AKC regfotered. CaH 
643-4074.' *v . . . .
SIAMESE Uttene raised on 
TIX!. Best gift o f all for Christ
inas. Can 6430628.

Liva Stock  ̂ 42
ONE Shetland Pony, four year 
old gelding. Children 's pet. 
Rides and drives.. $160 Includ
ing harness and pony cart. Call 
6436376.

Articlas For Sola 45
FREE — New wheels with snow 

tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, tele
phone 648-8382.

CLEANINGEIST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1- The Bherwin- 
WiHlams Co.,

PURCHASED from a large 
catering company—used high 
ball glasses, 90 cents doz
en, dishes, poDs, pens, trays, 
etc. We carry a large inventory 
of used and new restaurant and 
store fixtures. Discount for 
clubs, churches or organiza
tions. Gremmo Ic Bonn Sales, 
819 E. Middle Tpke. 6439983.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.80 each or pay- 
881 cash. 822-0631 dealer.

A BIG SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG, and T.V. 
FOR ONLY 6398

THE "ANNIVERSARY”
8 ROOM OUTFIT INCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE RBFRIG 
1 FAMOUS MAKE T.V.
I BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
1 DINETTE SET 
1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRING '
2 THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS
1 PR BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKER 

24 PC. SILVER SET 
36 PC. DINNERWEAR SET 
18 YDS. FLOOR COVERING 
Please Note! Refrig, and TV 
are reconditioned and fully 
guaranteed,
LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO 

SUIT
HARD TO BELIEVE? PHONE 

"JACK” HTFD. 247-0358
A-LrB-E-R-T-’S

43-48 ALLYN ST. HTFD 
Open Every Night 'Til 9 p.m. 

Sat. ’Til 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adults. $135. Call 
8432428, between 9-5. ‘

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentala — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

NEW —THREE room apart
ment,. all electric heat, deluxe 
construction, large walk-in 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room. Appliances and heat 
furnished. Convenient location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. Call 6439258.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 6432428, 35.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply lilarlow’s, 867 Main Street.

ESTABLISHED WELL known

cation over fifty years, meat 
market and grocery store with 
beer permit, key, stock and 
equipment. Only $15,500. Rea
son for selling, retiring. Call 
Marge Greene Agency for ap
pointment, 1-4235146 or 742- 
7008.

RANCH — Seven rooms, t w o  
full baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with all bullt- 
Ina, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

ATTENTION!
C o n f e r e e  ( t t o .

Investment Property 
For Sale 70.A

beauty salon. Long term lease CHOICE locations. Drive by
available. For inspection and 
detail.s call or write Strout 
Realty, Hebron, RFD No. 1, 
06248, 1-2239115.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next M ^CH ESTER 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 6432426 from 
9 to 8 p.m

the large comer at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett •• Realtors, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER — Neat 3room 
Cape, convenient, west .̂ Ide, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,500. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion, 5-i'oom Cape with shod 
dormer, one room finished off 
up, large one-car garage. This 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,800. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

wishes to tuinouiice they have recently 
purchased the

WM. DICKSON S SONS 
PAINTim i & DECORATHN

We are now equipped to  handle COMMERCIAL 
as well as RESIDENTIAL WORK.

PLEASE CALL 649-6580 
or 643-4461

FOUR ROOMS, just painted, 
heat and garage included. $110. 
monthly. Cali between 5-6:30 
p.m., Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment in new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security deposit and 
lease required. For information 
call Jarvis Realty Co.. Real-

FIVE ROOM apartment, avail
able, heat, hot water Included. 
$160. per month. Middle a g e  
coid>le preferred, no children. 
^ Ib r ic k  Agency, Realtors, 
6»35347.

MANCHESTER — S'A rooms, 
air-conditioned, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, first floor, res
idential section. Cedi 277-8381 
days, 649-4680 evenings.

ATTRACTIVE 3V4 rooms, quiet 
residential area, all utilities 
fumiahed. Stove and refrigera
tor, parking Included. Ideal for 
newly weds. $120 monthly. CaU 
236-0664 or after 8 p.m. 863-7364.

Houses For Rant 65

SEVEN ROOM house. Highland 
St., Manchester. Call 649-2871.

— Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Ample park
ing, refintshed inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call Tile R.P. Dimock 
Co. 6436246.

BUSINEISS zoned income prop
erty on Main Street. Excellent 
proposition. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418 ask tor Bill Belflore.

Land For Sola 71
BOLTON'-Vemon line, four room 
Ranch, treed, lot and lake 
privileges. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6788.

ABOUT SIX acres, 180’ Front
age. $6,000, $2,000 down. Strout 
Realty, Edith Lederer, RFD 
No. 1, Hebron, Conn.

FOUR room apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. $120. CaU 643- 
8446.

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment available December 1st. 
Convenient location. CaU 649- 
0851.

454 MAIN, second floor, three 
rooms, heated. Two peoj^ . 
$98. 646-2426, 9 to 8.

Read H erald Ads

BRAND NEW automaUc zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay aways. Reduced to FOUR ROOMS, first floor, stove 
$44.80. Easy terms. Dealer 247- and refrigerator, $180. monthly. 
1066. Call 643-4461.

NOW RENTING
Sunnĵ  (BjujoJul

O U ia q sL  '

By Rdyiii9nd.F,j& LoviDC. J Jg n i^ —
Deluxe Apartments from $145 per month

Rontab By
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Rooltor 

649^535 HOTPOINT

Comor of Now Stota Rood & Hilliard Stroot 
Modab Opon from 2:00 p.m. tW dark

WHY THE 
BARROWS AND WALUCE CO.?

*  Large professionally trained staff.
 ̂ *0p en  seven (7 ) days a week.

*  Members of Inter-fiity Relocation Service with 
affilia te  brokers across the United States.

*  Member of Hartford Beard of Realtors.
*  Member of New Haven Board of Realtors.

 ̂ *  Member of Shoreline Board of Realtors
^  Member of REALTRON Computerized and 

NfSARC Computerized servieei.
*  Seventeen (17) Connecticut offices.

Aild these points up and compare them against ALL OTHERS. Then ask 
yourself, “ Can any other agent or company sell my home with so many 
tools to work with?”  We don’t thiidc so! Please try us soon.

Loeol Offica:
Martehastar Shopping Parkoda 

Manchastar, Connocticut 649*5306— 875*6611

I THE
BARIHIWS AND WALLACE CO.

Connoctieuf's Lorgoft Raiidantia] Ropl Eilota Company

r
'3>
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H o fo p  For Sola 72 H o w o t For Sola 72
AflMMtAaLB 8K FHA on this SPLIT LJiVEL, modem kltcli- 
6,room Ranch, wall to waU, m, .dining room, Ualiig r o o m

O o t o f Towm 
For Seda 7S

O o t o f Town 
For Sola 75

S S t  t T t e  l l t ’ ^  A001DBNT8
Near Parkway.

W ow tad Racd Is fo la  77
ONE FELliOW we know is gen
erous he gets Me wife every-

Police Log
pooal, fireplace and garage. 
Bhcoellent -location, large cor
ner lot, haa'vUy treed. Wedver- 
ton A g ^ y , Reoltore, 6432818.

oue eiied bedrooms, large pan
eled famUy room, garage, |27,- 
900. Phllbriok Agency Realtors, 
0438347.

■ W.OOO ATraACm VE Spltt
SSTSSle. m ce^’ ‘

. now for details. H. H . Frech
ette Raaltore, 647-0008.

GARRISON CokmUU in one of 
ICanchaster’a moat desirable 
neighbothoode. Modem Kitch-

garage, covered patio, 6$$ per 
cent mortgage, cloee to evety- 
tblng, Hutchtna Agency, Real
tors, 6436824.

MANOHEBTER
en, formal dining room, family A B SU M A BLE -CO LO N IAL 
room, large living room with
flreplaee, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 643 
8847.

MAMCiniSTBR—6 room Oolon- 
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20’s. Hayet Agency, 643 
0181.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room.

Sptc and'open 8 bedroom. 
L «rg« formal dbSng room, 
ooRipIete built-in ntohen, 

batliak gHrage, 
mortgage. $144 pays aU. 
Enjoy Christmas here. 
Priced to sell quhddy. 
120,600. OaU 649-Olo«.

B &  W
BARRO'WB and TVAUoAjCE Co.

MlaadNSter Parkade 
Monctaeater 643-0306

Ranch, 8 badrooma, .living 
room and kitchen with dinette 
area, tiled bath, araU to wall 
carpeting, unique paneled rec 
room with separate bar area, 
also paneled study, one car at
tached garage, convenient loc- 
Uon, good condition, $22,600. U 
A R  Realty Oo. Inc. 6432602, 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-0473.

$20,000 —IK acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modamlsad, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, moa view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 6436824.

BOLTON —First time offered. 
Immaculate 6H room Ranch,

Almost acre lot, storms, im
maculate, $18,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtore, 648-0600.

VERNON
T H IS  HOM E H A S  IT !
3R oom  Ranch with 2 fire-

help find a house your temUy A three-car accident occurred 
will appreciate. Keith Real ydeterday on W. Middle Tpke. 
Estate, 6431902, 6434128. at Exit 92 to the Wilbur Cross

—---------------------------------------------  Highway. According to police,
Anthony Detelj, 26, of Hartford 

S E L L IN G  Y O U R  H O M E ? was driving west and slowed 
_  _ _  down to make a left turn onto

p la ^  ja iou M  rear poixDi, MreT'euBanM^^atoi^ **** •‘“ ’P-
gsrage, tool shed and trees as3 JimiS behind by a car driven
galore. Excdlent neighbor
hood with easy oommuUng 
to  HartftMTd by expressway.
Low 20a. CaH 643^ 06.

by Kathryn Richardson of 288

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

B W
BARSiOW and WAIXiACHD CO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6435306

Realtors
21 Oentrel R o ^  Hartford 

40 Years o f Blxperienoe

say, who was herself etruck 
from behind by a third car 
driven by Dr. Barney Wichman, 
58, of 84 Brookfield St. Nobody 
was injured and all cars were 
operable. No police action was 
taken.

8 bedrooms, living room with ANDOVBHl. 8 room year ’round 
fireplace, good size dln lng-L  • bwbwoms, screened
and a workable kitchen, 16x82 !?!!*’
in ground swimming pool, con- P**»‘* f
Crete patio, waU to ^  car- Agency, Realtore 6436847.
peting, 1% bathe, over one acre VERNON — 8V4 room Ranch,
of land with a view. Like new 
throudMut, $29,600. U A R 
Realty Oo., Inc., 6432692. R. 
D. Murdock, Realtor, 643-6472.

large living room, mud room, ROCKLEDGE suaa —New on 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condi- maiket. Large five room 
tlcotag, garage. Philbrick Ranch with 1% baths, buUt-
Agency Realtore, 6436847. In kltdien, finlehed base- „

--------------------------------- ---------------- ment, plus garage, two (lr3  Ranch,
■ SIX ROOM Cape, good house In places, many extras. Nice lot. * * * *  kitchen, iHning

carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, bulU-ins, near sfdKxd. 
Pricf^ to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6430181.

Coventry

Court Drops 
Charges in 
Menard Case
—. » .  w struck the left rear of the park-Three counte of breach of the ^

A hit and run was reported 
Saturday on Cambridge St. 
about 1:48 p.m. According to 
police, a car owned by Pauline 

cM. Sheehan of 49 Deming St. 
was parked on the south side 
of the street headed esfot. An 
unidentified car traveling east

peace against P o l i c e  Chief 
Eugene Menard were nolled In Police aay a caur driven by

_____________  ____ _____ _______ _________  Wantofl— Rool Eslola 77 Danielson Circuit Court l l  to- Mrs. Florence Heine of 235 W.

T :j.C ^ ik e t tR ^ to r , '6 S :il i f7 ';  SELLINa YOUR H O M i f l ^  ard who la 40 was ar-.Owner says he won’t refuse 
any reasonable offer. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtore, 6432818. Lots For Sola 73

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo- WE HAVE choice one acre 
cated close to Owpplng, trane- wooded lots near Bolton Cen- 
portation, etc., third a p a r t -  ter and other locatlone. For 
ment poeelbUiUet. PhUbrick further Information, caU R.F. 
Agency Realtore, 649-8847. Dimock Co., 649-8246.

$11,900. Cbar-Bon Agency, 648- 
0688, 6432426.

E1A8T HARTFORD — Must sell 
large Ranch. $21,900. 10 per 
cent down U qualified. F u l l  
basement, garage, low taxes. 
J.G. Possum A Aaso. 6439669.

GLASTONBURY, country club
$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  VERNON —Mandieeter line,
home. Moat convenient loca- Beautiful high scenic wooded 

' tion. Aluminum aiding, wall to lots. Up to two acres in sUe.
, waU, recent heating system, CaH now. Hayes Agency, 643
> full basement, detached ga- 0181.

rage, encloaed porch. Don’t ----------------------------------------------------
delay. Call Wrtverton Agency COVENTRY — Large lot on 
Realtors, 643281S. “ 6 ^  Street, 286’ frontage with

-  — ----- --------------------------------- commercial weld and septic
EXECUTIVE 7 rooms, Split- system. Price $4,000. P.M. Goal 
Levd, family,room, flreidace. Agency, 6432682,
dtsliwasher, and disposal, w a l l -------------------------------------------------
to arall, 2 full bsiths, 2-car ga- COVENTRY — ten acres wood- 
rage, qwtless. Price high 20’s. •<> building lo t  $7,800. Hbl-
Wtdverton Agency, Realtors, combe Realtore, 644-1286.fiSA MM*

______________________  •VraiNON — $3,500 wiu buy a
$14,900 -2-BEDROOM Ran«*, beautiful K acre lot. Hurry

prompt courteous service that ■= ^ «tnipk th« rio-ht i Mp nt «
gets results. Call Louis Dimock rested Oct. 21 at hla Mansfield •«rnitinr at a flvht Main 
Realty. 6439628. home on complaint of his wife ^  ^

-------------------------------------- ----------- following a domestic dispute. other driver
ALL CASH tor your property Assistant Prosecutor David was Randolph S. Babcock, 21.
within 24 hours. Avoid red Boyd aald today the charges Pawcatuck. Both cars were
tape. Instant service. Hayet ^^re nolled after a  report from <hiven away and no action was
Agency, 046-0181. the family rdatlons officer In- taken by police.

dicated that Menard had ---------
A minor collision occurred at

The long-tailed jaeger is the sea-bird equivalent o f 
a falcon. Largely a bird o f prey, it feeds on amaH 
mammals, large insects, and often robs the neats 
of other birds. This is one o f the wildlife creatures 
featured in Walter Berlet’s “ Northwest to AhuskiL”  
(National Audubon Society)

Nature Film on Alaska 
To Be Shown Saturday

setting, quiet and reserved. RANCH few  or five reached a  reconclHation with his
New, ctMtom built, 7 r o o m  wife and that she no longer Broad St and W. Middle Tpke.
home offered for sale at $89,- «>iTenn Agency, ^  press charges. Saturday at 7:30 p.m. involving
800. Located 5 minutes from ««-B868. -  . .
shopping and schofd In an area 
of comparable residences, fi
nancing arranged with low in
terest rate. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU L.C. Greenough 
Oo. for detaila. 647-9921.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at K7,900. 8

The case was transferred cars driven by J < ^  E. Cronin, 
from the criminal session to 68. of 14 Canterbury St, and 
the family relations session of Jeanette A. Michaud of Ports' 
circuit court last month. mouth, N.H. ’ihe mishap occilf-

Menard was suspended as red when both entered the In- 
police chief by the selectmen terseotion at tha same time, ac- 
following his surest. Menard, cording to police. No injuriea 
though, has been paid his reg- were reported and no arrests 
b*ar sal€uy through the police were nfodo.

^  ^ . NEWINGTON, Conn. (AP)— Selectman Michael ---------
room jfi&iicn -summer home xwo holdupp In Hartford sub* Posce has been serving as act- ARRK8TS
mm urbs netted about $10,000 didlars Ing police rfilef. \ Wilfred E. Giant, 38, o f Hart-

‘___________________________  Saturday and a Newington po- ’̂ 1’ ® su sp ^ ltm  was ordered charged witti opeirait-
l*®® spokesman aaya ” we are T ^ '^ ^ ^ m C T ^ ^ w e ^ h S t o ^ a  ^  ^ ''***®‘* wtthou* s

Police Believe 
Sam e Tw o Men 
Robibed 2 St<>res

,^th__ wrought iron rau: . “ X®®. ®®nvlnced the same two men”  regular meeting Thursday and
Ing, fuU ceUor, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8824.

CUSTOM buUt five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, jolousied 
porch, two bedrooms, space tor 
third, IH  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-596$.

appointment. See them today! 
Mrs. Wyman, 649-3066,
8786, Wyman A Lord.

istered motor vehicle yesterday 
in the parking lot of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken on W. Middle) 
Tpke. Court date is Dec. 16.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

BOLTON — BH room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
IH  baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

garage. OaU now and pick your
H M. Frechette Real- ®“ t 1*<* both robberies. may bring up the suspension 

tore, 647-9908. A woman was shot during the tben.
-------------------------------------------------- second holdup In which about ------------------------
BIAGLEVILIjE — Mansfield. |7,ooo was taken at the Two 'toti .i.
FuU price, $14,000. WeU built qujb Departmesit Stare on the I W O  W h i t e  M e n
2-bedroom Ranch, fuU base- BerUn Turnpike in, Newington. ~  a - n
ment, 2-car garage, a ^  of taU About 46 minutes earUer, two S o U s h t F o U o W l I l S  witif ’ i m S ^ ’

. J.G. Pos- men took about $3,000 from the ^  ®  .  _ _  ,

LaureA A. Anderson

VERNON -C lo se  to Manches- 
ter, 6 room Ranch that offers 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and large bow win
dow, family sized kitchen, cus
tom paneled rec room with 
built-in bar, m  baths, attach
ed garage, open ]Mrch. Good 
value throughout, $23,800. U A 
R  Realty Oo. Inc., 6432692,

young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two dellgUtful bcUhs, 
garage, an encloaed rear patio. 
Loaded to Forest HiUa area. 
OaU J. D. Real Estate Assn. 
Ihc. 648-6120, and 6431688.
SEVEN ROOM older borne, ax- 
eeUant condition, on bus line.

pinea, good fishing, 
sum A Asbo. 643-9869.

SOUTH'WINDSOR
IM M E D IA TE
O CCU PAN CY

Present owner jdb trans
ferred 'an d  now working 
out o f  state. He is leaving 
.behind a 7-room home on a  
lovely lot. ExceUestt financ
ing avaiSable. le w  20s. 
Please oaU 649-6306 or 873 
6611. ,

B  & i W

Storefront B last

sought out the manager to lead nc® have issued an order to pick jg jg court date
them to  where the n ^ y  was queotkm- ______
kept, and the eocpreaslons used ,
by the the bandits were similar. to connection ̂ t h  an explo- ou y  Codding. 16, o f 290 Red-
One carried a .38 caUber re- '“ 'J'n'ed four persons at wood Rd., was chaiged with
volver and the other was armed *J]!® e t o i ^ ^ t l ^ d q i » r t e ^  of procuring liquor by false state- 
witii a  .22 or .25 csdlber pistol. 9?®^^ PMither party. menrts on Saturday. A patrol-

Marjorie B «  a n ^ -

^  on Center St. and put
the second holdUD. .  JS .. them in Ids car. Ih e  patrolman

Alaska is a land of spectacular 
scenery, hardy people, and 
equally hardy plants and ani
mals. Photographer-naturaitet 
Walter Berlct of Casper, Wy., 
spent months In this northern 
territory, filming its life and 
legends in color.

His film story of the 49th state 
"Northwest to Ataaka,”  wUl be 
shown Saturday at 8 p.m. In 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High Sdiool. This is the second 
In the Audubon WUdUfe Film 
Series sponsored by Manchester 
Jaycees and Lutz Junior Mu
seum. Admission is free to mu
seum memibers. Tickets may be 
rurchased at the museum or the 
door.

The film opens with expanalve 
aerial views of the world-fam
ous Alaskan glaciers as the 
viewer is transported to the 
Prlvllaf Islands in the Bering 
Sea. On these islands Mwrmous 
herds of fur seels congregate to

aiv anu raise their young. In 
the siBiuner months eighty per 
cent of the world’s fur seals 
gather here.

The film journey moves north
eastward to Nome, where at 
midnight there is still enough 
light for photography: then on to 
Dawson City — the "Gold Rush 
City”  In the Yukon Territory.

’This part of the adventure In
cludes a trip down the Yukon 
River In a rubber raft.

Vast snowflrtds provide an k »  
exhaustUbte supply of froMt 
waiter as the summer sun turiia 
them into gushing streams and 
rivers. Here the spectacular har
lequin duck tiunblen In tbs wild 
and trea«dieroue waters. Alas' 
ka's wetlands make It tlia g n a t 
eat breeding ground In Nordi 
America. Otdls, ducks, gaesa, 
and other water blrda nast to 
abundanoa.

Then it’s  off to the base o f ML 
MoKlntey, the IdglMt mountain 
in North America, where a  beau
tiful but deadly avalanche sud
denly flHs the screen wMh btt- 
Icwing douda of mow.

Many different birds are film
ed in close-up sequenoes charac- 
tericlUc of Berlet’s skHl and 
talent. Porcupines, moose, 
wolves, menacing grUzUea, and 
the wily wolverine are but a  lew 
of the mammal represenlaltlves.

The '  climax of "Noifhwett 
Ataska”  Is an unforgettable mi- 
grafelcn of thousands of caribou. 
Continually growing In Mze, the 
herd trots and gallops, day and 
night. In a spectacular display of 
a g r ^  wild freedom, symbobc 
of a  great wUd land.

Property includes 2 extra buUd- R  Realty Oo. Inc., 6432692, WALLACE Oo ^ n d  h o l ^ .  a  Jdrae^ a t y “^ e ‘ ^ ^  Fri"
tng lots. Marion B. Robartaon, Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, Manchester Parkade ' Ubtrf day night. Twenty shots were 01^ 'PnUoe
S ^ t o r ,  6«34»6S. 64341472. M 3 ^  f h ^  tS m  a  speedh* cor but no

Sunday.■ 1 . I I ■ |< I ' “ —  loiiituaj' • 0X70 wets iTVlU1̂ 6d«
MANCHE8TER, RocklMge cus- EA8T HARTFORD —Split Lev- ooiTENTRY —Eight r o o m  ..j .,rish we could say both Newark Police Lt Joeedi ID and had llUed out a
tom buUt Ranch, family room, el faraUy room, three b e 3  cape_ four bedrooms, two full men were in custody, both had Kinney said however at w m  o f age 00  ^ previous
3 bedrooms, walk out base- rooms, garage, good sized lot. baths. Only $18,600. P a s e k written confessions and “ Durely sDeculatlon”  to link the ^®*® procured liquor
------.  ------ - ------- ---  _  .. --------- ---------------- we hadn’t vlbtated their const!- tw T  incidents. .H e raid police

tuUonal righto, but we haven’t bad m t determined wholfaer the
DonaM Kehaya, 19, of 180

Marks Strides in Enumcipation

First W om an in History 
O f Yemen to Get Doctorate

ment, treed lot, large family 
sli«  Idtchen. Hayee Agency, 
6430181.

9E1AUT1FUL five room C a p e ,  
custom built, fireplace, ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
848-0366, 649-0688.

The Pet Coverlet

Handy location. $28,900. F o r  
appointment call Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 6436847.

EAST HARTFORD —Immacu
late tour room Ranch. 80x160' 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Exod- 
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,800 for Imme
diate sale. Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9882.

Buttoned Effect

Realtors, 2837476, 742-7092. 

VERNON —Seven room Colon-in any success yet,”  owe po- Newark explosion which shat- DonaM Kenaya, 18 , 01 iiw 
Wee officer said today. tered a front window and start- ^t. was charged w i t h

___________________________  ed a smaU fire, was a  ” bona nialclng unnecessary noise withresidential area. Three bed
rooms, dining room, Uvlng 
rocon, kitchen, 1% baths and 
family room. Attached garage. 
Beautifully landscaped. WaU to 
wall carpeting and drapes.

fide bombing attack”  and fire «• motor veWCie yesterday, af- 
authoriftdes aald it may have ter he was allegedly observed 
been caused by a  fflack Panther squeatinb his tires as he left 
"acid bomb.”  Deoi’e drive-ln on Center St.

PoMce Issued <h» ptekup order Oourt date is Dec. 9.

IRIDHTEN bsby'5 crib with this pretty 
coverlet of nine embroidered blocKs set 
together with gey gingham slrlpsl 

Pittern No. 2062 has hoMron trans
fe r -9  mollfsi color chart: directions. 
U N O  s i t  In nn in i p in  H t  Inr b r i t o l t i i  
m i l  nnS ip te le l lu n d lln | (or iM l i  p tM irn .

LEGAL
 ̂ NOTICE _________ ______

64a’^  t o w n  O F M ANCHESTER for the two while men after tak-
________ ;_______________________  At a  meeting held Monday, a  sworn statement from Wtl-
GO FLY a kite in your own back November 26, 1968, the Plan- ff* McInUie, 20, a  K ack Pan
yard, spacious lawKi, but don’t ndi^ and SSondng Commlsaltm of provided theilr descrip- told ' police that he returned
catd i the kite in those U g Manchester, OonnecUciit, ap- 
trees! Meal home, garage, sun proved the following subdlvl- 
porch and 6H well kept rooms, alans- 
Keith 
1922.

COMPLAINTS
David WUsen of 28 Church St.

Agency, 646-4126, 649-

TOLLAND —Quality built seven 
room Lrshaped Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, paneled family room 
with fireplace, VA baths. Hur
ry! Price reduced to $28,900. 
Wyman A Lord, 646-8786. ^

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch 
Large, jumbo size 3bedroom 
Colonial, family room, formal 
dining room, large l iv l^  room. 
On a high wooded lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6438847.

COVENTRY line. Ideal family 
home, si>aciou8 Colonial, fire
place, 2 iMiths, 2-car garage, 
VA acres. Louis Dimook Real
ty, 6439823.

"Subdlvislani Map, Land of 
Prod Tedford, Mancheator, 
Conn.”  Scale 1 Inch to 60 
feet doted June 1966 Pre
pared by Lawrence E. 
Hughes LS 6727 
"Subdivlalon Plan, Prop
erty o f Henry Alien Ma- 
ituro, Manchester, Conn.”  
Scale 1 ln<* to 40 feet, Pre
pared by Megson and Hyp- 
pa Civil Engineers Glaston
bury, Conn.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. A ^er Dobkin, 
Chairman 
darenoe W. Welti, 
Secretary

tion. home yesberday after b e i n g
McInUre ixUd polioe the explo- gone a day and found the port- 

sdon Was caused by two white able TV in his living room miss- 
men wearing “PoMce type”  ing. The front door to  the apart- 
hats, leather jackets and dark ment had been left unlocked,
trousers with gold stripes. according to police, 

was valued at $180.
The set

Four Im m ortals 
T o B e Enshrined 
In  Aviation H all

An attempted break and en
try was made at Chorches Mot
ors Sunday afternoon, police 
say. When the patrolman ar
rived, he found everything, se
cure, and a  Chorches employe 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP)— The was called to reset the alarm 
itames of four immortals in the which had summoned police.
world of flying — Amelia Ekir- ---------
hart Putnam, Rear Adm. Rich- Two extension cords and two 
ard E. Byrd, OoL John A. Mac- hea'vy metal septic tank cav-
ready and Igor I. Sikorsky — ers were taken from a building
will be enshrined In the Avia- site at 68 W. Vernon St. some-
tion Hall of Fame here Dec. 17. time over the weekend, police

Two of the enshrinees — report. Stanley Bellefleur, the 
Macready and Sikorsky—still complainant, said that one of 
are living. Mcready Is to attend the covers was like a manhole 
the ceremonies at WrightPatfer- cover and was very heavy.'
son Air Force Base here. Sikor- ______
sky, who no longer travels, is Sometime during the l a s t  
to be represented by hds son, three weeks several parts were

________________________________  Njkolai. taken from an unregistered
TOLLAND — 6H room Ranch Notice Is hereby given that "Hie Hall of Fame was estab; pickup truck belonging to T.P. 
plus large rec room, fireplace, the Boaad of Admission of Elec- Ushed In 1962 to recognize those.^Aitkin, 7 Tolland Tpke. Aitkin 
bullt-ins, wall to wall, 3 ca r  at- t®!'? tor the Town of Oo'iwtry who have made outstanding told police he went to do some 
toched garage. Utility shed, will be In session In the Town contributions to aviation. To work on the truck and found 
Large treed lot. Owner, $21,- Hall, on Saturday, December date, 30 persons have been en- the drive shaft, windshield wlp- 
900. CaU 8736861. 7*11, 1968 from 10:00 a.m. to shrined. era, hoodlatch and ignition

-------------------------------------------------  12:00 noon, tor the pupose o( Amelia Earhart, the first switch missing. Loss is eatt-
--------------------- '---------------------------  admitting aU peraona who are w*«"sn to fly nonstop a c r ^  mated at $80.

found to be qualified to be elec- the ---------
tors of the Town of Ooventrv nation s heroine before her mys- \  broken window was dlscov- 

The oualtflcatitons are as fol- disappearance on an ered at the Keeney St. School
lows' AtmUesn* mii»i he fcwen arouixMhe-world flight ki 1937. Sunday afternoon toy the cus-

Seoled bWs wlil he recetved tv-one a ” ®*' ‘ ‘“ “ hand was the late pub- todlan, Ernest Crosby. A rock
at (be otflce of Ibe Director of ^sher George Putnam. was found inside the buUdlng.
acneral Services, 41 Center Z  w  who died in 1967, was no estimate of damage w a s

COVENTRY — Garrison Colon
ial, four bedrooms, alumlpum A T I f l l f^ T '^ '^ 'fO lV  
Biding. Largo country styled

“^?"743^’' ^  ELECTORS

IN V ITA TIO N  
T O  B ID

By ABDCIXATIF EL MAY
SANAA, Yemen (AP) — The 

first woman doctor la Yemen’s 
history will graduate from Cairo 
University later this year.

She Is Zeinab Mohammed 
ShayazU, 28, who Is studying un
der a scholarship granted by the 
EigypUan government.

Zeinab was born and got her 
early education in Jeddah, Sau
di Arabia, where her father op
erated a money-changer’s 
booth. In I960, she left for Cairo 
to go to high school.

IVhUe a revolutirut was under
way in her country, Zeinab ob- 
tsLlned a  General Certificate of 
Elducatlon and joined the col
lege of Medicine. '  ^

Zeinab’s  graduation as a doc
tor, while seemingly an Insignif
icant event marks tha rapid 
strides toward emancipation 
taken by Yemen womanhood in 
the six years since the RepubU- 
can revolution of 1962.

Much still has to be done. But 
the first, the most difficult 
steps, have been taken.

Under the former monarchy, 
it was considered duuneful and 
degrading for girls to go to 
school. They were supposed to 
stay at home, veUed from sight 
to everyone but their husbands, 
fathers or brothers.

Now a small group,of Yemeni 
girls have thrown off the veU, lf 
a trifle hesitantly, to go to 
sdiool and aspire to beooms 
muses.

Nouria Hameed, 16, now 
studying to become a muse, 
said, "In  the beginning I was 
ashamed to unveil myself in the 
presence of a man.

” I was afraid he might rape 
me, for I  felt as If I was naked,”  
she added.

Now she has unveiled herself 
and walks In public In a  skirt 
and blouse. "Today I ’m  not 
afraid of men. They are good 
and treat me like m y brother."

Whatever the feelings of the 
girls, their conservative x>arents 
are taking no chances. One of 
the instructors at tl ê school is a  
B8-year-o4d Russian' called Doc

tor Konnisov, who is attafdied to 
the Russian aid mission.

An official o f tbs World 
Healtii Organization, wlikdi runs 
the school for nurses, sold Kao- 
itisov was picked “ berause fas Is 
old and Is mdtkely to provoks 
protests from the girls’ par
ents.”

Besides the first woman doc
tor, five other girls study in ool- 
leges abroad, ha addition, 29 un* 
veiled girls became nunes aftor 
studying at the Sanaa Nu m m  
School.

Sue more nurses wfil gradusto 
In the twin cai^tal of TOlz in De
cember, and 12 others front tbs 
nurses school In the Red 8sa 
port of Hodeldah.

The total is Impresstvs when 
one bears In mind that the fiiat 
school for girls was opened In 
Sanaa only in 1968.

The spirit of change omtaig 
young girls was best eafiMreeead 
by one '12 year old who la inter
ested in medicine.

” I hope to go abroad and 
study nvedlolne," aba asM. ” I  
don’t want to be like m y mother 
and sisters—a  man’s  playttiliic.”

In contrast with other coun
tries, where emanotpeWon 
usually comes first to the ettlse 
and then spreads to  the country
side, the opposHe is  tiue hi 
Yemen.

In, the Yemeni countryfide, 
and especially in the ’Tebemalk 
lowlands bordering tha eeo> 
^ s  never cover their facee^ 
whether they are young o r  old.

The reason Is tliat the people 
of any given area usuaUy helooc 
to the same tribe and watfc and 
Uve tog^her, and therefore «lMy 
trust e od i otiier.

Eastern Slave Lead
MOSCOW — Of the m  

separate dthnlc groups (tank Bee 
in the U.S.S.R., the Eontecn 
Slavs are by tar Mm  mote num
erous. They oompt’o:; tivasa . 
fourths of tbs popidathm. Knul: 
thirds of the Slavs ars r  
the other third are 
and Byelo-RusttaiN.'

Cancer Center
jrliit

You’ll find the new '88 Fill t  WInhr , 12*5 16 to 20, iiuii j l  [0 40. Size 12, naturaiizajtlon or a copy thereof states’ In 1923. Slkoraky Is one
ALBUM fill*® “Vilte M ®' '•S;'"'*'' AiNNUAL ,^y «j,e United States Im- of the world’s top aeronautical ESSEN — Essen, to  WestGer-
l f t U r o f t . ° d l l  Frê  y M l  H l V a  plan, and s p e c j f j - S y * * " ; ® " ^  Naturalization pioneers in helicopter design. numy’s  R ^

cut, this 26th day of November RENO, Nev. — Fish and tude. The flnrt Is at Heidelberg. 
1968. t , Game Oommiaslon figures show Essen's hospitals wUl cooperate

- ___ . V . Maagaret E. Jacobson, that 230,000 fish, mostly rain- with the University of Bochum
r o m a o iM s ir a M s ^ , ^  Benoit,' bow trout, were caught latt year In the new institute. The Ubrazy
°® * * * ® T ^  Blliabeth R. Rychling, in the stretch of the Colorado of the Society for Fighting Oan-

etobect B. Weiss, Board of Admissions River between the Hoover and cer will be moved from Duessel-
Qenaral Manager Davte dams. dorf to the new center.

Ill ITOM or neeoiBwuift. mod u
for 3 Itlini I Prlci-680 8 B«py Hvinlns Hiraia, us* AVU, or »>« * ™ » b»ww b*  m e Dated at Ooventrv Oormertl-

fas“ *  ».»■
ShamroeV Mlfch, Turkiy Print Nimi.

5s'Su, w  iK »<.. <« ’A i r s M
naottout

Experienced Polishers
Eor a finished work on tiufiine blades and vanei. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits an d y  
profit sharing piltin. Apply at

Red-Lea Metal Finishing COi, Ine^
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER
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Stanley Circle o( South United.  e r r t  Suomi 1̂ . Omnt, daughter of
A .D O U I  JL o w n  X f- *<"• ®art Orifit o( 421 Methodist Church will meet to-

Parlter St, has recently pledged morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
WSCS of North Unitod Moth- ica n̂pg Objihhb sorortty of Mrs. Bemlce St. Pierro, 199

odist Church wlH sponsor 
program on ‘ ‘Raclsm-USA'* to
night at 8 at the church. A 
film on the Kemer Report will

at Hillsdate (M l<^) College.

Women’s Pellowshljjl of Center

E. Center St. Christmas gifts 
of money will be donated to the 
Providence Service Center.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a dinner 
meetl-g tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at Wuife’s Steak House. After 
d nner, the group will have a 
Christmas i»arty at the home of 
Mtu. MaJ. Kenneth Lance.

EMelle Carpenter CU«le c ( the 
Community Itoptlst Church will 
meet tomorrow At 8 p.m. at the 
parsonage, 88 Fergtison Rd., for 
a Christmas party.

Sapienza Press Secretary 
To New Delaware Governor

Week Prticllaimed
Wavemhar M. IM

By Mayor for CD

“  _____will hf> a Congregatlonml Churdl will have
sh o^  a sale of holiday gift ttems. Th® Women’s Home League ofdiscussion. The event Is open 

to all men and women of the 
church.

a sale of holiday gift ttems,
aprons and chopped and whole ^  Salvation- Army will have a 
pecems tomorrow sd 7:18 p.m. work meeting tomorrow at 1 
in the Robbins Room of the P-"i- the Youth Centw of 

j  church. Guest speaker at their Citadel. Hostesses are Mik.
Verplanck School PTX wUl g p_,„ Myrtle Turgeon and Mrs. Myrtle

have a meeting ^ d  ^rlM m as eratlon Room wUl be Mrs. Wll- McKeown.
party tomorrow at 7:80 j».m . at q  Freese Jr., who will -----
the school. After the business Christmas SUary,”
meeting, Dr. Donald Hennlgan sHdes. 
will show and discuss the film, ___
•To Touch a Child,” at 8 p.m. 
The Round Table Singers will 
entertain and refreshmenta will 
be served.

Klwanis Club will meet to
morrow at noon at the Man
chester Country Club. Guest

Reed-Eaton Circle of the Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Marian Gihson, 688 
Wetherell 9t., for a Chriitmas 
party.

Past Matrons of Temple C9iap- 
ter, OEIS, 'wUI have a Christmas 
p a ^  tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
WlUle’s Steak House. Those 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring a grab bag gift.'

Oivltan Club of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow at 12:18 at 
WUlle’s Steak House. Guest 
speaker wlU be Dr. A. Elmer 
Dlskan, talking on his moot' re
cent tour of duty on the Hos
pital Ship SS HOPE. T ie board 
of dCrectors has •voted to make 
lOH the principal recipient of 
financial aid this year. Mem
bers of IO « will assist with the 
fruit cake sale.

Mancherier WATB18 will moot 
tomorrow at the ItallanrAmeri- 
can aub, 188 Eldridga St. 
Weighing In wlU he from 7 to 
8 p.'m. Members are reminded 
to bring eurticles for a Christmas 
table. Rehervations for the 
Christmas party on Dec. 17 may 
be made at this meeting.

Gerald T. (Jerry) Baptensa, 
a Manchester native and former

Pravda Charges NATO 
Wilh Direct llireats

speaker wiU ^  Burr C a ris^  C b S u S ^ p S r O i i ^  wiU 
head baskettoll coach .a  t ^  meet t o m o W ^ g  p.m. at the
University of Connecticut. He ^  Oatherine Johm, Tuesday a n d

280 Greenwood Dr., for a Christ
mas party.

Executive board of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester, Inc., 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Workshop. 22 Oak St. Final

will speak on "UConn’ s Pros
pects for the 1969 Basketball 
Season.’*

Wednesday, Dec. 10 and 11.

Damage control fireman ap
prentice David P. King, U8N, 
son of Mrs. Donald L. RohbinB 
of 116 Broad St., is serving 
aboard the dock Itmdlng sMp 
the USS Ashland in C arbones, 
Spain.

Women's Club of Oaldor’s will 
have their annual Christmas 
party tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
B<4ton Lake House. Members 
are reminded to bring a gift.

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Society of the Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at Green 
Lodge Home with the ladies at 
the home.

Committee members of the 
community service project of 
Ben Ezra Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 pAi. at the home of Mrs. 
Alan Hartstedn of 26 Flagg Dr. 
•Plans will be made for aid
ing the chapter's "adopted” 
welfare family at Christmas. 
Any chapter member interest
ed in helping is invited to at
tend.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

TViwn Fire Department will meet 
E m pires, tom onw  at 8 p.m. at the Mc-7 at Tinker Hall for the nom
ination of officers and a nego-

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the

Airman Francis J. CtanU, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale M. tiating report 
Conti of New State Rd., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFR, Tex.' He has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB 
Tex., for training as a medical 
services specialist

tomorrow at 8 p.i 
Kee St firehouse.

The Five Point Club of Tem
ple Chapter OES, has canceled 
its Chrlstn^aa party scheduled 
lor Wednesday.

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda 
charged today that OommunIBt 
countries are being directly 
threatened by aggressl've fusttid- 
ties of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation la  Italy, Greece 
and Turkey,

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper accused the United 
States of trying to build up. 
NATO in the eastern Mediterra
nean countries to "restore colo
nialism”  where national inde
pendence Is being strengthened.

"The pieople of the Mediterra
nean region are showing In
creased opposition to .NATO’s 
pivvocatlon,”  the newspaper 
said. "They demand a h ^  to 
the aggressive acUems of the 
United States In the Mediterra
nean Sea, and they demand a 
guarantee ot peace and securi
ty.”

city e<Utor for Hie Manchester 
Herald, has been named press 
secretary by the governor-elect 
of Delaware, RivhmII W. Peter
son, a ReptibKcan. Sapienza now 
lives in Wilmington, Del.

Sapienza was Peterson’s press 
aide in his bid for the Delaware 
governorship. Peterson defeated- 
Incumbent Democratic Gov. 
Caiarles L. Terry by a 107,0t8 
to -100,881 vote, for a 8,188 
plurality.

The campaign waa Sapienza’s 
first active participation in poli
tics. He was assistant editor ot 
the Wilmington Journal-News 
•when he was approached by Pe
terson to hel^ him in his cam
paign. Sapienza resigned' from 
his job and joined the successful 
fight.

Sapienza, 43, the son of Mrs. 
Mariana Sapienza of 01 Autumn 
St. and the late Thomas Sa
pienza, worked for The Ifian- 
chester Herald from June 1048 
to June 1908, first as a general 
reporter and then as city editor.

He left Manchester In 1068 to 
work for the Lancaster (Pa.) 
New Era. He left that paper In 
1968 for the job with the Wilm
ington JourmU-News.

Mayor Nathah G. AgoattoelU 
has proclaimed this week, Deo.
1 tinmigh Dec. 7, aa Civ* D»- 
fense Week.

The baato goal o f Civil Dafensa 
Is the survival of tha Ametiean 
popittotton in tha evwtt of nu
clear attack on (he United 
Staitos. 'T urge every cttlsen of 
Mancheeter to be mlndhd of thê  
obrjeoUvea of OlvU Defense and 
continue to inform' .themselves 
of the atepa and procedurea they 
will follow hi case of dlsaifter,” 
said Misyor AgonUneUt.

Ha also dtaited that an expres- 
aion of appreciation ta due partis 
culariy to the volunteer Civil 
Defense 'wortoets In ManohsMer 
who • render valuable assManoe 
and whoae only reward is the 
knowledge that their efforts are 
helping to assure the safety of 
their Mtow cittaens.

Jerry gaplewss Bnrtnink’i  Friends

Saplbnza U a IMS gnuhmte of 
Mamhester High School and a 
1948 graduate of the University 
of OonnecUcut. In May 1968, he 
married the former Dolores Ann 
Fenix of ShamoUn, Pa. Both 
were then employed at the Lan
caster paper. They have four 
children, and the family plans 
to move soon to Dover, Dri., the 
ctate capital.

SANTA R06A. Callt —Tlidm- 
aa Edioon, Henry Ford, Jan 
PaderewsU, Theodore Roose
velt, John Burroughs, H e l e n  
Keller. Madame Emeittlne Bchu- 
maiwi-Heink. Sir Harry Lauder 
and Jack London aU had one 
thing In •common. In the eariy 
yeaitt of this century they made 
pilgrimages to caH on Luther 
Buibanlc, the greatest figure 
of American plant breedtag.

Buckley School Library staff 
will meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. 
at the school library.

B oxed  S tq tio w iY  
IV w o l K its 

F ree  G ift  W ra p p iliq

DRiraAinwffi

Manchester Area Alumnae 
au b  of Phi Beta Phi, member 
of the National Panhailenlc Oon- 
grees, wUl have Us annual 
Oiristmas punch party Sunday, 
Dec. 16 from 3:30 to 8:80 pjn. 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Krivick, 84 Ayers Rd., Whpplng. 
All members are bwitod to 
come with their husbands or 
escorts. The party was-original
ly scheduled for Dec. 8, but has 
been moved a week.

The bake sale scheduled for 
Friday at Mott's Supermarket 
gxsiaored by the Women’s Fel
lowship of Second Congrega
tional Cfaundi has been canceled.

GIFT SHOPPERS
Hementffer Tour Friends 

Who liita  Gounnet Floods

IsoklOnanr. WSetctatk.ft^r«r 
riahok. Availablt la aM«r 
the calm JIM cafi m JV eiri^
5n« rw TK wShnete to ana

a B. 8 . Plaroa and 
Ctantotte Chnriea

altariy American Btoneware 
aOan& a

DUPONT

TONTINE.

------------ laodlHoldem
aOomwall Wobdonsft 
a Juaitli-ya llMtan Haafta Greettng

And ! I Don’t  Florgnt Ua 
•t

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

Welles
C O U N T R Y  S T O R i

nodta M, HUixittvtlle 
Opan Sundiy

t  WAIN IT., MAWC

HOUSE

HALE

JUST A

ABOUT OUR 
SKUIAL- 
OFFERIS 

eOODONLY
T0N161IT till 9, and 

ALL DAY

%

the Christmas store 
with more

GIFTS FOR
4

Suggests:

SFONTSWCAN FOR NRORTSMCN

JANTZEN'S 
COUNTRY SQUIRE

Coble craw neck.., 100% Wonted 
Wool. Always smart lookinq. Dork 
brown, olive, gold . . . S-M-L-XL

$ IS .0 Q

JANTZEN'S ; 
COUNTRY SQUIRE

Cable cardigan . ... 100% Wonted 
Wool. Tha waoreverywhere sweater. 
Oliva, dork brown . . . S-M-L-XL 

$ 2 0 .0 0

J A N T Z a i * S  
C O U N T R Y  S 9 U » E

Oabie 'V-neck . . . 100% 
worsted wool . . .  in gold, 
green, light green . . . S-M- 
L-XL.

$ 1 8 .0 0
JANTZEN'S 

COUNTRY SQUIRE
Coble turtleneck... 100% Wonted 
Wool. Casual attire for the landed 
gentry. Ivory,.. S-M-L-XL

$20.00
JANTZEN'S TUMRLS SPUN CREW N K K  
MACHINE WASHARtl and DRYARlIt

Bland the proper amount of wool for alagonca. Da
cron polyester for durobilify, and mohoir for softnoH 
and you hov# Tumblaspun, tha Ideal swaotor for any 
situation that colls for comfortjgnd style. Gold, deep 
blua, bronM, olive, medium rad... S-M-L-XL

$ 1 3 . 0 0

M N TZiN 'S TUMBUSPUN CARDIGAN
BronM, oliva, blua... S -M -L -X L ............$ 1 5 . 0 0

’JANTZEN'S SHETLAND CREW
This aeonomical craw of 100% shotland wool 
duroblo and'cemfortablo. Navy, gold, lima . . ,
S -M -L -X L ....................................................  ..............................................$ 1 0 . 0 0

is

our entire 
stock of

NFANTS’ WEAN
A ll f a m o u s  b r a h d s  in c l u d e d !

NOTHING WITHHELD!

INCLUDES ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK!

OPEN EV ER Y NIUHT 
till 9 thm CHRISm AS!

(EXCEPT. SATURDAYS)

FREE DEUVERY WITHIN 
5 MILES OF REGALS

"THB MARVBL OF MAIN 8TRBBT"

PHONE ORDERS 
ACCEPTED

648-2478

,  ̂ 801 - W7 MAIN BTRBBT, MANCHB8TBR

\ . Open a Regal Charge Account Today
Connecticut \Bank and Hartford National Chargee Aho Accepted

M. ^  V -  A t

15.341
i l a n r h p s t r r  lE u p n it ig

Thip Weather
Ooudy srith rain developing 

tato tonight. Low 88 to 40. ®>- 
morrow cloudy with tedn. IBgb
in 40e,

yO L . LXXXVin, NO. 64 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTttONS)

Maneheeter— A City o f  Vittage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1968 (Claaimnd Adverdokig on Page 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

P iN N S n V A N IA
CONN.

lahaw aada
•AiriMOM 

MO,

WASHMOTi

VIROINfA

Kannady
Alrpart

filCHMONO

Allanli* Ocean

Iliiaba^City
N.
CAROLINA Milas

B if l lr ii  G o ld  R eoa rvea  
'T a k e  B ig  D e c lin e

LONDON (AF)— Britain’a
gold and oonverilbla euirea- 
cy reaarvaa fall by 1198.8 mil
lion In November to $3,490 
hOllon, the treaaury nnr 
nounoad today.

the drop for November 
waa tha Mnaot monthly da- 
cUna In Britioh raaarvea an
nounced tWa. year. Tha next 
Uggeat drop, announced for 
Auguot, waa $67.2 million.

'Hia huge (trop announced 
for November left Brttnln’e 
total gold and convertible 
ourreney reeervee at Ihelr 
toweot point olnce October 
1987, a montti before ttio 
the pound was devalued from 
$2.80 to $3.40.

U .S . C la im s  455 ‘ In d ic a tio n s ’
O f  N o r t h  V ie t  A c t io n  in  D M Z

Brricen line indicates where lone pilot took o ff 
from  Lakewood, N. J., In a stolen single-engine 
plane today, iried unsuccessfully to land at New 
York’s  Kennedy Airport and finally ditched in the 
Atlantic after running out o f fuel. Pilot was res
cued by Coast Guard in a helicopter. (AP Photofax)

Jordan Says 
13 Killed by 
Israeli Guns

Saved After Fuel Runs Out

Pilot Steals Plane, 
Ditches in Atlantic

By THB AfiSOeXATED PRESS 
Jordan charged today that lo- 

raril plonea and artillery kUtod 
at leaat 18 Jordanian clvilianB 
abd wounded 17 In a heavy at
tach on Nortbem Jordan early 
Tueaday.

It waa the aeoend auooeaaive 
night of heavy fighting acroas 
the lararil-JordBntan oeaae-tire 
line, and the Jordanian oaoual- 
tiea were the targeot reported 
on that front In eome nronUn.

larae) charged that Jordanian 
gum began firing flret ca agrl- 
cuRural settlemente in Ute Bet- 

VaHey. The IsraeUa aaldBan
eight aettlementa came under 
fire during an exchange that 
laated nearly five houra. ANBW YORK (AP) — A lone wife toM them ahe bad an argu- 

p l K  a riolen̂  p lL  took ^
from NOW Jaraey Uxtay, trt^  taL igee earned eome damage
unsucoesiMly tour tim«E to 14ood on the front o«a)t and thait nMMMefl
land at Kennedy A l r ^  and * * * '* * ^ !* ^ ^ ^  larori confirmed that Ite airthen flew south over the Atlan- cut on th•̂  right ann at a local
tie until he ran out of fuel and Iwjî Ata^Moswhy *Aght, 
dltdMd In the fog-dtrouded eea “  " '

Rome University students gather around the Ckrfosseum in the Italian capital 
today before starting a protest march through downtown streets demanding 
better teaching systems and facilities. 'The march ended in front o f the uni-

<0)out 60 mUea otf NoifoXc, Va.
The mar was rescued an hour 

later by a Ooast Guard amphibi
ous helloopter that had pursued 
him through hla long solitary 
voyage In the alngle-englne 
plane. The man was said to be 
In "reoaonahly good”  condition. 
The plane sank.
”  The Ooast Guard oaid ttw man 
tied been tttoatified as John D. 
H e m f^  32, of* Brioktown, 
N.J., ^  car regtabered to Hem- 
ilhUl was 'M n d  at <ha Lake- 
wood, N.J., oirpoTt from which 
the {Sane was taken.

force had gone Into action
The Ooast Guard ritid the ap-

parenUy inexperienced filer was duel. Shindy night ac»ae the 
glveii instnictiona on how to set oew -fh e  fine- 
S e  plane down in the eea by 
Capt!vance K. Randle, pilot of
a T r ^ e  aircraft and a veteran t^ e s  of the A ^ y  ^ o n

•wMeh has been stationed in

versity complex without incidents, (A P  Photofax via cable from  Rome.)

northenn Jordan since the 1967 
A r a b - I s r a e l i  war, Israeli 
sources saM the Iraqi batteries 
have been etoengthened by big 
new Soviet 122mim gum.

of 20 years of flying.
The heHoopter was taking the 

n>an to the EUlzabeth City, N.C.
Ooast Guard Air station where 
an agent of Ute Federal Bureau 
ot Investigation was to take him 
Into custody.

Ocean County Aviktton, owner lararil planes bombed Um vU 
of the Ptyer CheroM® 140 and logw tit Kair Assad and IrUd. 
operator of the Lakewood, N.J, He said heavy oitiUery on the 
airport, toW police the jilane — Golan Heights, vdilch Israel 
with a lull tank of five hours of seized from Syria during the

Caltech President Named 
Nixon’s Science Adviser

Cities Hit 
By Strikes 
In Italy

SAIGON (A P) —  The 
U.S. Command said today^ 
that reconnaissance has' 
disclosed 466 indications o f 
North Vietnamese activity 
in the demilitarized zone 
since the bombing halt on 
Nov. 1 and in at least 122 
o f the incidents American 
plans, artillery or warships 
Dred on the enemy forces.

Prevously the UJS. Oonunand 
had reported American firing 
Into the DMZ on 30 oc<larions 
since the bombing halt, oooa- 
slione which the command had 
called "significant”  inddenta of 
enemy activity. Today a U.S. 
spokesman disclosed that Amer
ican forces had fired Into tiie 
southern half of the lone 117 
times and into the northern or 
North Vietnamese half five 
times.

"The reason we did not r^xirt 
the others Is that the results 
were not significant," <bo 
spokesman said. "In eome cases 
the targret was obscitred and we 
could not get an accurate as
sessment. m  other cases, hod 
weather precluded on assess 
ment You might call some of it 
harassing and interdiction fire, 
like cutting a road where activi
ty hod been spotted.”

While the majority of the 486 
"Indlcatiom of enemy activity 
or presence In the demllttaiisad 
Bone”  were labeled inslgnlfioant 
by U.S. Headquarters, the toUds 
made clear that North Vlat- 
nameee activity In the zone con
tinues to be brisk and that U.Sv 
planes and ground forces are on 
the alert to retaliate.

The ^xikeeman said tiie "indi
cations”  included such things as 
slg^itlng vehicles, activity on 
trails, bunkers, sampens, lights.ROHE (AP) — A police vol

ley that kiUed two stritcing Wnail graupe of soldiers on 
farmhands in Sicily and Injured qi  ̂ mo'vre.

LU''.,;
NFiW YORK (AP) Presl- Bridge, whom he has known for 

dent-eleot Richard M. Nixon an- 22 yean, has been able to ad- 
A Jordsnlsa nounced today hls appointment vance his retirement date and
*“  ♦»- 'HI- ^  pijygjotot Lee A. DUBridge, will begin Immedlatoly woelring

president <a the Callfomla Instl- full time for the Incoming ad- 
tute of Technology, to be Ills pol- ministration.
Icymaklng sclm ce adviser. He said bis new sdenoa advls-

Nixon told reporters that he er nmuld go to Washington al-State Pouoe .aid HemphiH’a ^  «,„e tim e he- r ^ m X T a ^ t i ^  to

Student Riot 
Shuts School 
In Brooklyn

•NBIW YORK (AP) — The 
state has otdered a atrife-toni 
Brooklyn junior high abhool 
okwed "isttU furttier noMea”  aft- 
«|r a day of dlaonler and atudent 
vendallkm in the Ocean HiB- 
BrownrvlUe district and else- 
wbera in the pubUe oohool syu- 
tem.
; 8tato Bduootlan Oommlsakn- 

er James B. AUen’e order Mon- 
Ofty followed clariiea bcltween 
rock-throvring studeitts and po
lice in die eigUt-sebool decen- 
traliaad dM ilot tHat has been 
dM focue of the etty’s oonttnulag 
echool crisis.
■ Alien alBo amounoed that As- 

alDolato Oommtssloiier Herbert 
F. Jofaneoea die state-appoWted 
trustee trying to lun Ocean HiU 
In the aftormatii of the bitter 
t|iaciiera’ strike, was being tem
porarily relieved at his own is- 
queot.

“He’s  pretty well worn out at 
the moment,”  Allen eald. "He 
vranta time to reUdnk the pro
gram and decide where to go 
firom here.”  WUilam D. Flnnen, 
as cmaistant atate commlsBloner, 
T<aa named Johnson's replace
ment
; A state observer reported that 

while Johnson waa at Junior 
pigh Bohool 271 during the day 
he was kept locked to a  closet 
l|or a while by peisons who op
posed hls attem]^ to overaee the 
School.
• Johnson would not comment 
ijn the situation when he left die 
Bohool in mklaftemoon. It was 
^  clear how hs could have 
been looked up since he was ac- 
oompanled by iddes and a pottoe 
bodyguard.

The Rev, O. Herbert Oliver, 
chairman of the suspended 
Ooeon HIU local govemkig 
bdert^ denounced the deolaton 
to bhwe JHB 271 os “ more evl- 
denoa of contempt for the Mack 
comnuintiy.”

Ths Negro mMster and about 
20 supporters entered JHB 371 
during the evening saying they 
planied to stay aU night and 
open for classes m the morning. 
PoUoe said they left peacefully 
several hours later.

Albari fihaaker, pmrideitt of 
the 86,000-mqtober United Fed
eration of Teadwis, said the

for 1 a.m. >
A spokesman for Ocean Coun

ty Avtaden saM Hemphffi 
earned a  student pilot’s license 
about a  year ago that futtbor- 
Ized him to fly adone. The 
spokesman said HMphlH httid 
40 houm of flying time, 10 ot 
them alone.

The first word from the pilot 
came In a radio communication 
to a Now Jersey airport at 1 
a.m. At 1:34 a.m. the filer con
tacted Kennedy Airport tower

and on the villages of Ghum and 
Summa.

(See Page Ten)

and intellectuals "take a  rather Donald Fi Hotnig, •who bokta the 
view of the poUUcal opera- advisory pori la the Johnson ad- 

®XPH>^ iwpe ^  ministration.
IM r^ u L d* ̂  t h a t ^  bomb- 67-year-old DuBridge would DuBridge told newsmen that
tog and aheUhw destroyed 10 help brKtye that gap. "ceitalnly my first Interest”
i^ s e s  at IrWd.* DuBridg®, who had plaimed to would bo in expending basic od-

He added that rescue opera- resign Ms university poet soon enco, whUh, he noted, lays the 
tions were continuing, a « t ^  -h e  has been p resld ^  d  fou n ^ im  tor application in ev- 
number of oasualtiw might In- Tech since l» 48- ^ d  t o  bis ery day life, 
crease. <>"̂ 0 peut, that he •would try to He also expressed misgl-vlngs

The isra ^  mdeemnim said encourage and Increase federal- about any move to sharply cut
i S n S e d ^  ly o p o i ^  basic r e s e ^  hack on 4  space p r o i S  

the settlements of Hamadlya *** ““*** is In a down - i  think it’s Important t o  the
trend. United Btates to meet Its oom-

(See Page Ten) The president-elect sold Du- niltments”  in space, that “ sd-
enoe and tedmology cannot be
turned off and on like a faucet,”  
DuBridge said.

Nixon also announced the t o -

Dr. Lae A. DiSrldge

Monday with former Gov. Wtl- 
Uam W. Scranton of Pennsyl-va-

mation of two task forces that nda, who left later on a slx-na- 
will report to him with policy tion Middle Eastern tour t o  
recommendations by inaugura- Nixon.
tion day. A task force on sdence scranton told newsmen he 
will toe heeded by Dr JL Guy- leadera of Is-
ford, Stover, president of Came- ^  ^  ndghtoors tor
gie-Mellon University, Brita viewa not only on tiie tense
burgh. A space task force will 
be direoted by Dr. ,Qharles 
Townee, a Nobel Prize winner in 
physics, from the University of 
Oalifornia at Berkeley.

Middle Eastem sttuation but 
also on global problema In gen
eral.

Dedeiring that he would be a 
_  - . listener, not a talker, during the

Scranton told, ” I don’t ex- 
pect or intend to propound poli
cy .”

been a member of many federal 
advisory bodies but ne'ver 
served full time in govenunant. 

The President-elect met late

16 othen touched off a nation
wide reaction today aa Pre
mier-designate Marlcmo Rumor 
continued eftoita to form a new 
goveriiment.

Strikes flared In a dozen Ital
ian cities, and thousands of high 
school students demonstrated In 
Rcime, (dogging traffic.

An anarchist’s bomb damaged 
a government food office in 
Genoa and injured one man. 
PampUeta scattered at the 
scene sold "Down with Auttwrl- 
ty. Down with the la w  and the 
State.”

Styns s(uawled on the -walls of 
Rome and other major (dties 
read: I “ Away with the Fascist 
pol'ce. Down with the assassins 
of the workers.”

The Oommunlst party re
newed its demand that the po
lice be disarmed.

Farmhands and sharecrop
pers stopped work throughout 
eastern Sicily and messed In 
large demonstrations in Avola, 
where the shooting (Mxxured 
Monday night, and other to-wne 
around Siracusa. Stores were 
(dosed.

The OGIL, the big Oommuntet 
labor federation, also asked all 
farmers not to work Wednesday 
as a sign of sympathy for the Si
cilian demonstrators. They were 
demanding higher wages and 
the police opened fire on them 
when they began throwing rocks 
at the poltoe.

The Interior Ministry sus
pended the police cHef of Sira
cusa Province, and Interior 
Minister Franco Restivo prom
ised a full investigate of “ this 
very unfortunate episode.”

A witness to the police shoot-

The 30 "Blgnlflcant”  incidents 
In the DMZ Included two attack 
by North ’Vietnamese maddne 
guna 'Monday on an American 
re(XMina1seen(5e plane. A (x>m- 
munl(}Uo said American bomb
ers attacked the two gun poel- 
tions, destroying one and dam
aging ths other. None of the

(gee Page Ten)

Hayden Hits 
Questioning 
By H U A C

WASHINGTON (AP) — An or
ganizer of demonttretions at the 
Democratic Ncttional Oon-ven- 
Uon clashed today with House 
investigators, saying they ask 
insane questions cutd “maybe 
•there is a brainlessness here.”

Thomas E. Hayden, 28, Oak
land, OaUt., commented as he 
was questioned for the se(X)nd 
day by a subcommittee^ of the 
House Oonunittee on Un-Amerl- 
(xui Aoti-vities. The conunittee 
says it Is trying to learn wheth
er there was subversion influ
ence in the Chiccigo disorders.

“ I ’ve been here six or se-ven 
hours now,”  Hayden said, “ and 
no witness in the history ot your 
silly committee has given a fifll- 
er statement of hiayphUoaophy 
and -views without taldng oti 
fense.”

Hayden, (x>-dlreotor of the Na
tional Mobilization Oommittee

(Bee Page Two) (Bee Page Ten) (Bee Page Tan)
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LB J Appears To Favor Recommendations ^

Nation’s Top Political Leaders 
Seen Up for Major Pay Raises

By JBRBY KLUTTZ for the nation's three tcq> suggest in its rep ort
The Washington Post {Xilltical leaders if he, as salaries also mustJbe

WASHINGTON—In otte of his anticipated, toliows the re<xnn- as a matter of equity.

that these ed States is likely'to'be rdatored 
Increased to salary peuity wtth>the vice 

president and q>eaker by (tie 
12-man (XMnmlasion on execu
tive eslaries which Is. iisaflea 
byi. Frederick Kappel, tomsr 
(dialrman o^  Amertoan Tiis- 
phoive and Telegraph. He, toot

Nixon’s salary is to be raised it 
must be approved by Jcui. 20, 
the day the presldent-eleot taket

An outgoing president must 
initiate pay r a l^  t o  his Suc
cessors. The constitution states 
that' no president may have a 
dhsinge of seW y (luring hls-term
of office. This means that A Mk.' would be paid ta t

hood of 76,000, from  $40̂ 600."

office. Tbla is an&ther /reason 
why there sure those lookfog to

(lee  Page Tea)

Awarded Golden CandHestich
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson thanks the Women’s National Press Club in Washing* 
ton last night for a'warding her, their Eleanor Roosevelt Golden Candlestick 

’•* Award. The organization praised the First Lady’s “ efforts to improve the qual
ity o f life for all Americans.’ ’ The occasion was a farewell salute from  the re
porters who have covered her projeots for the last five years. (AP Photofax)

gan-
to
the oommisrion ~Mn this 
eral area”  as tolhmn):

—Assoeiated Justtaas of 
Suprenw Oeuit. $89,800 to  $$$,.

. J

E
C

S '!

last official ants. President mcndatltma of the Kappel Ckwn- 
Johnson naay weU recommeivl nUeslon and recommends to 
to Oongreas major pay ralsea to Congress a whole series of 
be effective immediately tor reUes for the nearly 2000 feder- 
Presldeiit-eleot Nixon, Vice al .executives In the three 
President-elect Agnew and btanches ot government.
Speaker of the House John W. Otherwise, it was explained,
McCormack of Maanoofausetts. Otblnet members, federal 

The Increases could amount Judges and members of Oop- 
to $60,000 annually t o  the presl- grees could be paid more •than 
dent to $180,000, phis an In- the $48,000 salaries of the vice
crease in hls entertainment al- president cutd the speaker if Mr. Johnson to do it. 
lowance from $80,000 to at least proposals in the K ap;^  report Finally, President J(>hn8on can the vibe 
$76,000 a year; and $32,000 raises are approved by mid-February, testify firattiand that a $80,000 speaker,
t o ’the -vice president and spaede- which now eeetns likely. eJlowance is no longer adeijuate
er to $76,000. A housing and en- Tha Kappe) Commission no to finance official White House 
tortalnment allowanoe t o  the doubt would take the lead itself entertainment during thls'lnfla- 
•vice president also is a posal- in proposing larger salaries and Ucioary period.. He's said to have 
blUty. aUowanoes t o  the three top of- been forged to dip into his

These amount have been die- ficlals; but 0 »g ress failed to private ’ fuMs to pap- White
cussed Informally by those who give It Jurlsdtotlon in this area House operating coats >vhlch arengo. gf Cburto o ( A »
feel Mr. Johnson will be obUgat- when It •was oreatad a year ago. (xmttaulng to rise./ ap*
ed to initiate pay adjuatmenta Nokietheleas, It probably will The chief justice o^the Unit- —iJtfisa Page MtasY • ;

In ' the last executive p a y  
raise, approved in O oil
gress reflected Us rrlbsiiiiiiaiil 
against the court hy' dropphi^ 
the chief juatipe a noUli

president and t h e

Increases'Ire britarsd 
,ve bean regommiodsd by 

on^fin ■■
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